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INTRODUCTION

D1.«\?^^'^^?^>.'°.
»"*"='* « '^dy that if onehas been so ill-advised as to take a liberty with

her, one should hasten to make amends by reoent-

«ten?°of ^m^f"• Events have been transpoK theextent of some few months in this narrative in order topreserve the continuity and evenness of the Ito^ I hopeso small a divergence may seem a venial erroi' after somany centuries. For the fest, it is as accurYt °as a/o^Sdeal of research and hard work could makeh
^^^

Ihe matter of diction is always a question of taste anddiscretion in a historical reproduction. In the year ncothe upper classes still spoke Norman-French, though thlvwere just beginning to condescend to English. Thf lowerclasses spoke the English of the original Piers Plowmantex
.
which would be considerably more obscure than

or taftXT'T/''"'=1 \'^t *"° -"« now reproduces

prcade^c^ltsT?^^^^^^^^^^^

tt^Ll&s-ptcV-" °^ ''' -^-'^^ « «ay1«S

thl m^^*"'""'* !?** *''r*
*« incidents which may strik

?S7 ''' °^' 'I".'"*" of life bSbSiS"™
mh or „,cy. f, „;„ . „„, „j, E,^,„j; f^-J<^^



Introductionvui

Oman'8 "Art of Wu"Ri^J^Jf?^* "Middle Ages/'
De la Borderie'a "Hu;^.;, !, nP' Armorial Gin&zl,"

Brokeland." "The Old rL.h '^' »'""• '^^ J""'^" <>*

Armour," Coussan'a '• H~.?^ '
..

Hewitt's " Ancient
Browne's "Chaucer's ^^^nP'r S"".!']"'"

"Arms."
Middle Ages/' HusVerfnl, "w S)""> ??J^"«* »* ^e
"Canterbury PilS '" PnJft^"'"?v.^'^«'" Sard's
tings' • Bri^sh ArS- StS™ " Li^. "'

t'1'^'"
-""-

sart. HarCTove's •' Ar^K.„ " V Sports." Tohnes Frois-

Wright-s ^Domest.^tan'n'ers'^Tfthlh' ^'"".'' "^•"
others I have lived for monthf ' If T 1, ^k" *"** """y
combine and transfer threfe. the fcS„r"' *°

Arthur Conan Doyle.
"Uhmsshaw," November 30, 1905.
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You are like a «ar upon my path

Hasten, hasten, I pray yon I .

That very ,ui. for which he had yearned

But, Holy Virpn, what have we here?

Horse and man chafing with impatience
340

All weary, all wounded, and all with burning heart.
. . „«





THE HOUSE OP LORING

X tWng cmt u^EngNH for out of"^i"'
" '"l"^dnfted a moiwtr(^ dou! anU °"} °i *K"" "'«™

evil, climbing iIowlyuDX'hniS^i,^ P'''^' ''*»^ '"'*
of that .tra^ge cloud ^heleav«rf.^!P-- ^"u** »'»<^«w
bird, ceawd *eir cSlin^ amfT- '^'' '" ""« '«»- the
e«d cowering under thfhSli' a"'? '"'';';,'= ">«? ^th-
iMd, and nieS st<»d withX^' '^ «'°°">,^e" "Pon all the
«d a heavinewTon their Urt! '^ ""= *'""?« '='°"<»

chnrchet where ^ tr^u- *' .^^^ ="«?' ""to the

»hrivenbyfte7rei?blingTr& P~P'?«ere, Messed and
there caiie no mtlini fmm ;h,°"**'^*

"° '''''» "«*- '"d
hon,elywund,ofXu^/'5,T^^^^,^;pd»- "oj; any of the
Mve only the great cloud whlriT^iui'

*"**
I"**""*? "oved,

fold on iold f^ tteTack horiS^ ^ 'i^'*
""*"'''' *'"'

hght .ummer .ky.To th^ ^t Z" h"^"' '^?' **' ""=
creeping ever alowly acni. ™»ii it •"."^'P? cloud-bank,
faded Tway and ti^^TyXt^^o^f\^^^' K'w™
onegreat leaden arch ^ °^ *''« heavens was

the n^h!'inSli'lKektd^/ .^ '' "'"«<»• -'^ »"
I^d forgotten the blue heaveS'^and the\7°""'' ."".!" '""^
»hme. It was not heavy but it w«.. ^i

""
°J

*''*= *""-
unceasing, so that tlw n^i- Li,

^^ ''•*</ ^<1 co'd and
its splashlAg, wXthesCrfH^r ^l*"^ °^"« ''««'"? and
«m? thickKloud floJed f^m «,'/,' "'^''- ^^""^y^ the
beneath it. None couldT^{^^\u ^'l*

^''^ 'he rain
their dwellings forX TriftTn^ i*"."

^'^^'^hot from



+ Sir Nigel

•t MichaefiiS. "*T^e"J,^'
'^'/""T-Pt'onand "ill raining

had rotted in the field. ZtS^^ ''"''' *°^'^"' *"«' "ac*

h«e which row f«m thTZd',"'' rt'^VM"""" ^'''^ f°"'
with monstrou. fungi of a ^^nA Ii *"'''' ^''^ "P*""'
fort-Karlet and nSuv.VnS r

"'°'' "ever matchid be-
though the .ick earth had bursMn';*'?'*

,'''»=''• I' *»• "
and I?chen mottled "he walls and w th \T\ gVl'"'": -""dew
•prang ,!«, from the wa e;-'^^^^ J^l' '^'J^ "?P ^«th
women and children th^h,,^- *.!."''• Men died, and
on the fam,. the r^onk fn th^aht

''"
S^'*'

^f"' ^'"Win
wattle-and-daub c«?a^ "

^J S^^ m ''.J'"
^'"''" '" «»

reek and all died the fame d«M ** ""* .»ame polluted
who were stricken non"«cove«d in^'^^l"'- ^^'^e
the .am«s-gro,s boil,, raX and th^ h !"V'i?"'.*" «^"
fave its name to the -«"«•!' am »^ '*^''

'i'°"=''" which
dead rotted by the wa^deV wim^f"^''

*•"' *'"*" the
them. In miiy a vSla^Vn^ * ^' °^ """^ °"e to bury

Thraatlastthe^sprinJcimewin'' T" *" ''^ »«v^
lightness and lauffii^he TL T^'"^

'""^ ''•=''"»• «"<»
spring that England hadlv,rl£ "V '''*^*"t> tenderest
land could know ?t The ^her h'llTT;''^'

""'^ ?»" "^ ^ng-
the great purpl. cloud

''*" ^"^ P*"*'' "*>:• with

co.^p^U^hlteSe^'^r r' ""f- ,'" *"« ^-"^ of
There in that dark hou? thi S«f ^~'",,^"f'\"'' *"» bom.
was seen. For in no way save bt f^° .

''^"'^ •^'''^"

change could the nation breS LI t ^"^l "P^Mval and
•ystem which held her Lbs rT^ ^'^f

*^ "°'' ^^^^d"'



The House of Loring ^OppWMive Uwi slackened for want of .i.~ •.enforce them, and once .IacWpn.r!Il i5
"'*** *''0 eouW

•Pjin. The Uborer" wouM ST a ?rave"n'o"i
** '"'"^

bondiman mapped hit .hackl« tI ° '°'*""- The
Md few left toXit Theifn-.i, T*""'.*" ""^^ '<> do
n«ne their own priie. anSwo k whir* ''!?'i'''

*^ ^"' "«"-
would. It wu the Wack d«»i, Jl- If

'.""^ ^"^ "^^"^ 'hey
that great ri."g thirt? yew^l'^'l'W "" *«y *«

he«r t7rr^'';.r *"^^^^^^^ '"^ ~"W- that

cattle, the ungamered cr^f/hi . .T7. '"""'y- The dead
of wealth had ™ried upT'th, r^ ""d»-*very .pring
were rich became ^r*^. tt thwe wh":!""""'-

Those whS
«nd especially tho« «,!.-,

' *'"' *«"* Poor already

gentiIit?^pthri?VuWerrfou„TtL
«ate. AlfThrough EnelandJhr.^Jt """'"" '" « P«"''ou»
for they had no trade faye war Zftl ^1.^'^ *«^« ""ined,
from tile work of othc" On m"l ^ '"''* *•""" "^'"^
came eyil times and ™, ^J many a manor-hou

, there
Tilford. X« for InZTneratinn'''',^ "" 1''= -^""^ »*
the Lorings had heldTii; h^Slle

'^°"' *'"= """"^ ^""''r of

/n?:h;rrtVi;^tntro^t'Z^^^^^^
'"«

r-*'^
their grim castle-keep rising aWeth.o; '''*"!.• ""^ *hen
border the River W?y taj ^„*th. f" '"'adows which
twixt Guildford Castle h^^thT ?

strongest fortalice be-
west. But there S^e ?h«Vam„s"w^""=''''''*" '" «>.

And then came their lawsuit with Wayeriey Abbey andlaid claim to their rirhi.rt uij^l' ™
md feudal ri.,h,! "„!?'»"''• 7"^^ P«c-ca'ry, S^"'a;TfS H II''''

"=''"' JandrwitJl',;^:
lingered on forbears tW ^,^°^"*' remainder. It
finished themen^

{^:.Ei-"4n'"o'^ 51^ Lail J^J



6 Sir Nigel

mere was still left the old manor-house from which witheach generabon there came a soldier to uphSd the cr^dh
v m' "f"' ^i *? *°* "«= five «:arirt roses on tiie sih^srshieM where rt had always been shown-in the van Th^'were twelve bronzes m the little chapel where Mathew S^
K.r T^'l* "'^y r^ing, all of men of the hWe ofLonng. Two lay with their legs crossed, as being from theCrusades. Six others rested their feet ipon lions Mhav!mg died m war Four onlv lay with the effi^' oY thd^hounds to show that they had pa4d in peace. ^
^rUhJ K

^''"°"^''}|t impoverished famUy, doubly impov-

fn tht ^ "!?
'^'^ ^y pestilence, two members were li^gm the year of grace 1349-Lady Ermyntrude Lorineand

?,ii K^ir'*'°" ^'^^- Lady Emynt^de's huTbrn/ tadfalleh-fcetore he Scottish spearsmen at Stirling and Wson Eustace, Nigel's father, hVd found a gloriow d^h nineyears before this chronicle opens upon the%op of a NorS^ngalley at the sea-fight of Sluys. The iS old wS.fierce and brooding like the falcon mewed in her chS'
InZ^l "ll"'' '°^^"^J^^

»«d whom she had b^ugK'All the tenderness and love of her nature, so hidden fromothers that lAey could not imagine their ex stence were la^.shed upon him. She could not bear him away'fTom her

^ih '"*,i'""
'^'P^ior authority which the we d^manded, would not go without her blessing and conSt

th. hl'l?""*
^'^"^**] ^'»''' ** Ws liln heart a^withthe blood of a hundred soldiers thrilling in his veins stSWvT °it^° T*?

twenty, wasted the weary day 'declaim-ing his hawks with leash and lure or training the alsSsTd

'Xh^^t::^ *' ^-""^ *' big^earilel!^^::^

w^l?. ii^re^^tdir^^l.^^^^^^ l^LMTbut with muscles of steel and a soul of fire. From altlm'
Fa°rnham

'[*;•'''" °l.G«iWford Castle, from the St-yari^ofFarnham, tales of his prowess were brought back to herof his danng as a rider, of his debonair courage/of Ws sWU
son to™Tror.'= ""k* ''^l'^^'

^^° ^'^ both husband andson torn from her by a bloody de,th, could not bear that
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money for his outlt^'or IL o*k
"'*= "''""''^ «>'•= ='"'' 'eave

could'hold him?oher sWe ^ """^ "^""'''= *'*'' «hich she

stn^e'biS^t AbbevTnH ';'h''

" "'^" "*J"ford, for the
been aoDeaserf In^j f-i?^ "* "'^ manor-house had never
wo^ld d^off' yet on" ZTr^^'f ^ ^°«'" ^^e monk
Over the winding nVer Across he ^

l*'"
"ti^'"'"'^'*

'="''•

short square to^er'an'd"th?hJh l^lt" wal!s'"oTihr
""^

Abbey, with its bell tolling by day and^1»hf 1 ^'"1

this cUiS: o^"oM°da?sTusfta^e^T^?
'"°"^^*'=^ *at

the feud betwixt the monks and fh.\'^ "^'t"'
""^ *"'='^

those events to whichTt «v. ?^h ^°"'* of Loring, with
of Chandos, th* strand ,n„r' ^."^'"e' «"* the coming
and the deeds with XchN[;I?""'"«^ ,°^ Gilford Bridgf
Elsewhere, in the chron HeX Tf^!-

^^'^^ '" *e wars,
been set forth what manner „*^* ^'*'= Company, it has
Those who love him mav rJ.^ i.""" V ^'^^^ ^0^"?-
wenttohismakfng LrtL^wt't'" 'u°''

*'""&^ *hich
this green stage ofEnriand fhe ^°^B^' ^"^ ^^^^ upon
even as now. fte actoTs ?n 'm^..^'""^'

•""' P'*'" «"<• ^Ver

aIsosochan^rnthChtand^rt^l!''/I'y ''''•^^^' '" -""^h
ers in anotheVwirlJ t^f^rs

^* "^^^ '"«''* ''^ ^^e""



II

HOW THE DEVIL CAME TO WAVERLEY

srr-sr£f£n.S"^ ""™-"™



of w ^.^^ ^^'''^ ^^^""^ '° Waverley g

^SB"
""

'"'' "^ "'' ''"°" '"'" "*'

work,aLds!.™vefan'da°non''Ae^i'l^'^'*^ l'^
'" '"" °«Woor

some sun-burned monrsoi er™^*!'^^ *'''°"S'' the cloister
with his gown looped to WsW.f°''l°/ '^°^^^ '" hand,
the garden. The hfsh gr^^ water m«H.^"""

*«= ^'^'^^ <^
the lieavy-fleeced sheepT the TeresTt" 1

'^^^^'^ ***''
from heather and brwken the «L°*

corn-land reclaimed
slope .f Crooksbury Hnf ihe rows?fH m "''^ ^°"*h«="'
the Frensham maShes dkinJ*. °/ "*"'' <=y fish-ponds,
the spacious pipeon-cotPs Vii • ? ^ ?°*" ^ith vegetables
with the visibffl~Ko;der' '"'= ^^' Abbef^und

ten?a\ftir„ratti''ht^'f^^^^r/ "^'^- '

hold. Like everv h.,,i „f ^* ""t well-ordered hoii«i^
the founh or^?X 4aV:X°"/ ^''^^' ^"^At .

ments. Through his ownThnL • .°^ ''*"°"« accomplish-
ister a great estate an^ to& 'rd^'^^i''^

''*= ''^d '<"""-
a large body of men living a ceirb^tfrf'' 1?=°'"" ^'"""g
disciphnarian toward all Sn«th v*

''^*- "* *as a rigid
to all above. He heW f,;,S! il •""' * ^"PP'e ^Jiomatist
and lords. witKhi'tiAXuer^^^^^^^
occasion with the Kind's maiestv hl!^ a/"*^ ^^" °n
subjects with which hi must be ^^r"- ^*"y ^ere the
doctrine, questions of buTldiLo^i ".?"/";• Q"^""""" °^
culture, of drainage, offSw n

^°'^^'y- °f agri-
for settlement, fie heir? thL , '

'" <^*"e to the A?bot
Abbey banlieue WW hstretctd'ov^V/ ^"'""^f

'" ^" *2
shire and of Surrey. To the mnnu u"L^ ""'^ °f Hamp-
mean fasting, exile to some sterner rn

^" '^'?P'<='«"'c mig£
prisonment in chains. Over thT iL^ """.""y/ °' =^<=" "»-
any pun shment save on^cUoreaT^/'J^^'?" *'^"°"''^ hold
he had in hand the far mwe^dreaif^f.

'^' '"^'«='d °f which
excommunication. areadful weapon of spiritual

that"th\rTwere'SSuf r*"'
^>^^ '"'^ ' - "° wonder

Abbot John, or that he bret'U'''-™'''^^ features of
on an even meeker carriage /nJ'

^'^"""^ "P. should put
as they saw the watch^?^^e tnih^Sid^CX"P^^"
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A knock at the door of his studio recalled the Abbot to

his immediate duties, and he returned to his desk. Already
he had spoken with his cellarer and prior, almoner, chaplain

and lector, but now in the tall and gaunt monk who obeyed
his summons to enter he recognized the most important and
also the most importunate of his agents. Brother Samuel the

sacrist, whose office, corresponding to that of the layman's

bailiff, placed the material interests of the monastery and its

dealings with the outer world entirely under his control,

subject only to the check of the Abbot. Brother Samuel
was a gnarled and stringy old monk whose stem and sharp-

featured face reflected no light from above but only that

sordid workaday world toward which it was forever turned.
- A huge4)oak>of accounts was tucked under one of his arms,

while a great burtch of keys hung from the other hand, a
badge of his office, and also on occasion of impatieiice a
weapon of offense, as many a scarred head among rustics

and lay brothers could testify.

The Abbot sighed wearily, for he suffered much at the

hands of his strenuous agent. "Well, Brother Samuel,

what is your will? " he asked.
" Holy father, I have to report that I have sold the wool

to Master Baldwin of Winchester at two shillings a bale

more than it fetched last year, for the murrain among the

sheep has raised the price.
" You have done well, brother."
" I have also to tell you that I have distrained Wat the

warrener from his cottage, for his Christmas rent is still

unpaid, nor the hen-rents of last year."
" He has a virife and four children, brother." He was a

gxx>d, easy' man, the Abbot, though liable to be overborne

by his sterner subordinate.

"It is true, holy father; but if I should pass him, then

how am I to ask the rent of the foresters of Puttenham, or

the hinds in the village? Such a thing spreads from house

to house, and where then is the wealth of Waverley? "

" What else. Brother Samuel? "

" There is the matter of the fish-ponds.''

The Abbot's face brightened. It was a subject upon
which he was an authority. If th;.- rule of his Order had
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robbed him of the softer joys of life he haH / u
zest for those which remained ' "* ** ^^""^

'•• ^* "l*"* */ "^^ prospered, brother? "

diedlJttlK.t's";o;d''.'.'
''°'^ ^''*-' ""* the carp have

.
The sacrist leaned forward whh the farl S"'''' ^°u'

^'^•"
tid-ngs of woe " The« ,™ 1 •

"1* °* °"^ ''ho bears

saii; Re.
^"^^ '" P** '" the Abbot's pond,"

a I'inn SufsheSfofd^ow''"'"'''-
' ".^'' ^'" ^^ut up

KeSr;ith"£S"s^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
has come to ab^* us^^fo faSSL^^^"'^'

^""^'"'^

bottom, and after^^ h,v. .^Iv.
P°*-herbs on the mud

fish and water once more ?m,ft^?'' *'™ '"' '«"™ *«=

•"^^P^-
--

"thrrichSt^ •""'• ^° '"^^ ^"^^

stew?r'ele,^tell^Jde^'reSloul'eijr"^^^^ "T *"-«= fi^"-

shallow for theTi^ and th^v« f-^'"* ^'^ ^°' herbs, one
breeders and the^We-fish But '2^' if """ ''*?' ^°^ 'he

^'az:^r --She^Atb«'':'i„^^::?
"^^ "^^-^ ^-

and K;/ Sd'^rhlsTn^'T/^''^^ °^ *e sacrist,

tightly. " Young NiKlLrini^l ^="''.
j='lf

P«d them more
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The Abbot shook his head. " I have heard much of this

youth s wild ways; but now indeed he has passed all bounds
if what you say be truth. It was bad enough when it was
said that he slew the King's deer in Woolmer Chase, or
broke the head of Hobbs the chapman, so that he lay for
seven days betwixt life and death in our infirmary, saved
only by Brother Peter's skill in the pharmacies of herbs

;

but to put pike in the Abbot's pond—why should he plav
such a devil's prank?"
"Because he hates the House of Waverley, holy father-

because he swears that we hold his father's land "
" In which there is surely some truth."

,."^"i'..''°'y
^3*er, we hold no more than the law has

allowed."

u" ^^u '"'°*'?*''' *"'• y=t between ourselves, we may admit

wi* T
™*^"' P""* "^y *^'K'' «'°wn the scales of Justice.

When I have passed the old house and have seen that aged
woman with her ruddled cheeks and her baleful eyes look
the curses she dare not speak, I have many a time wished
that we had other neighbors."

. "-T*"*! w^ =»" s°on bring about, holy father. Indeed, it
IS of It that I wished to speak to you. Surely it is not hard
for us to drive them from the country-side. There are
thirty years' claims of escuage unsettled, and there is Ser-
geant Wilkins, the lawyer of Guildford, whom I will warrant
to draw up such arrears of dues and rents and issues of
hidage and fodder-corn that these folk, who are as beggarly
as they are proud, will have to sell the roof-tree over them
ere they c meet them. Within three days I will have
them at our mercy."
"They are an ancient family and of good repute. I

would not treat them too harshly, brother."
" Bethink you of the pike in the carp pond 1

"

The Abbot hardened his heart at the thought. "
It was

indeed a devil's deed—when we had but newly stocked it
with char and with carp. Well, well, the law is the law,
and If you can use it to hurt, it is still lawful to do so.
Have these claims been advanced? "

"Deacon the bailiff with his two varlets went down to
the Hall yesternight on the matter of the escuage, and came
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tvcney

1 3

old cpm«des-i„-f™rofKs fo h^°'''
Castle were eaTh

^"Itation was inteirS^ted bv TZ\'° '^P'-^' ^^en the con-
" ement from among the moZ' •""^""='1 ^uzz of "x-

. ^ Father Abbot '"hTrritHr. ^I"^
"""^hed into the room
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THE YELLOW HORSE OF CROOKSBURY

IN
those simple times there was a great wonder and

mystery in life. Man walked in fear and solemnity,

with Heaven very close above his head, and Hell

below his very feet. God's visible hand was everywhere,

in the rainbow and the comet, in the thunder and the wind.

The Devil too raged openly upon the earth ; he skulked be-

hind the hedge-rows in the gloaming; he laughed loudly

in the night-time ; he clawed the dying sinner, pounced on
the unbaptized babe, and twisted the limbs of the epileptic.

A foul fiend slunk ever by a man's side and whispered vil-

lainies in his ear, while above him there hovered an angel

of grace who pointed to the steep and narrow track. How
could one doubt these things, when Pope and priest and

scholar and King were all united in believing them, with

no single voice of question in the whole wide world?
Every book read, every picture seen, every tale heard

from nurse or mother, all taught the same lesson. And as

a man traveled through the world his faith would grow the

firmer, for go where he would there were the endless shrines

of the saints, each with its holy relic in the center, and
around it the tradition of incessant miracles, with stacks

of deserted crutches and silver votive hearts to pi-ove them.

At every turn he was made to feel how thin was the veil,

and how easily rent, which screened him from the awful

denizens of the unseen world.

Hence the wild announcement of the frightened monk
seemed terrible rather than incredible to those whom he ad-

dressed. The Abbot's ruddy face paled for a moment, it

is true, but he plucked the crucifix from his desk and rose

valiantly to his feet.

" Lead me to him I " said he. " Show me the foul fiend

who dares to lay his grip upon brethren of the holy house

»4
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Bm^w^'k^*™^'" ^""^ «'*'*" to my chaplain, brother I

fi!fl /,Jl r « ^ *"'' «o"tnte and humble heart we mavshow front to all the powers of darkness " ^
el„.r"i,VH .k""'",.?'*''

°* "^' <="tical turn of mind. He
nl^ .i^. f

' '"°"'"' '.™ *'* " Krip which left iU five puTpie spots for many a day to come
"^

out t^l'^rl
"'*^ '° '"'" **>' ^•'•'"t''' °*" chamber, with-

howC^^r'•n/'^^^*^'^^^^^^
Have you ^•Jtm»?.H«^''^°"'

'*=''*''* *° ouTbrrthrS?
fr^I 1,^ ^ e 'y'* >""" °wn eyes, or do you reoeat

stool m the chapter-house this very hour I

"

Thus adjured, the frightened monk grew calmer in hisbeanng, though his white lips and his rtartlS eyes wii
••n'nL"^*"' '"S*^;°y

°f Ws inward tremo"; "^
If It please you, holy father, and you, reverend sacrist

loh^f^li 'h" *^"r^- .J*™" *e subprior. and Brother

ley, cutting bracken for the cow-houses. We were comimrback over the five-virgate field, and the hdy sTbpric^TJ

wtehelr^;''^ ifi"
^'°"'}^' '"•= °f Saint^G™

Jh^ f™^ ? ^™ * *"''***" ^o""** "''e » rushing torrent^
wateimefS!!'^ ^^T^ TJ *^' '^'K'' *»" *hich sk™ ISe

wfnd The iL W.i;"'''^''
"^". "" *** the speed of the

had1aTfc«dotn tif*"'
^ "t*^ without movement and

th,. =?.l^ • J
^^ ''"'=^ "^«*' when the Devil droDoed

Bemari^ t""; '^i*P""& "PP" "ne. With the he^ of siTnt

h»H ^ L
'='*™?"'<=d over the wall, but not befor4 his teethhad found my leg. and he had torn away the whole barkskirt of my gown." M he spoke he tur%d and gave cor-
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tig "gSrSei:*
'"^ "^ *^ •""^"«^ ""'"• »* "^ «««

dwiiind^^'
**'"'* """ *"'* ^"^ "ppear?" the Abbot

"As a great yellow horse, holy father—a monater horse,with eyes of fire and the teeth of a Rriffin
" ^

'

i^ yj;'!^*' h""*'" The sacrist glared at the scaredmonk. "You foolish brotherl how will you behave^hln

^an £^^^T -^^ *°i*." 1:' ^i^ °^ Terrors himsj^f if you

the h^r« „r^'Tr "^ *^* "?^' °^ « J"="°« horse ? It is

HUt«?nl^ h "lii'"
Aylward. mv father, which has been

id^r^l ""
'**^t"*"

•" °*" '*" ^''•^y fifty Kood shil-

LTot^ »!. /"''l^ t°P*.*° P»y jt.. Such a hori:,!th«y«», .

« not to be found betwixt this" and the KingT stables liWindsor, for h.s sre was a Spanish destrer. and his dam

now reeks m Hell, kept for hjs own use, and even it hasbeen said under the shelter of his own tent. I took him

h,H h^u"^^ V* *^* .*"'*'
u'."'*

^ ''"'*T«1 the varl^ wh"had haltered him to leave him alone in the water-meadow,

«H t. l^^!f"'
'•"' *•" •;«"* ''" ^«'«««> * n«»t evil spiritand has killed more men than one."

" It was an ill day for Waverley that you brought sucha monster withm its bounds," said the Abbot. ''
If the

'^"Z^"tl"1^" JS*"" ^ ^'^'^ «'"<1' *"> it would

O^JJl-lt'sti^'^t'""*
"^ ""^ *' ^^' "* " '' '«"' *•

.. "i.??"' °l^i*"''''
"""^y *?*"> I heard him shout with joy

t^..in„?^'"''^
"?~" ^^°^^'"' J°hn, and had you seen hiii

tossing the subpnor as a dog shakes a rat you would per-chance have felt even as I did."
" Come then/' cried the Abbot, " let us see with our own

eyes, what evil has been done."
And the three monks hurried down the stair which led

to the cloisters.

They had no sooner descended than their more pressing

^tlLTf '"^ ''^ T' •*°'\»* *hat very moment, limping,
disheveled and mud-stained, the two suflFerers were being

rri«" f^!^
" ^'°!^'^

°t
sympathizing brethren. Shouts andcnes from outsnie showed, however, that some further
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Itself to their ei.»s
"' " '^«"«'-k«l>le sight presented

thrill to .^. His color' wasMiiEl"^"^ * '°'<"" St
and tail of a more tawnv »int c* ' chestnut, with mine
. barrel and hau'lfch^rw^h h •bestke"'t?e?*"H'''

''«"• *'"h
he fined down to the most deSlfniT* !)''?"*

l*'*^"^*'',neck and crest and shoulder lie 1!
9f damty breed in

*>ght as he stood there, hTs b^auti"! bSl
1'""*?=°

t
«}°"°^'

h.s wide-spread and propped fore leLrhf. hi"*^ '""='' '™'"
h.s ears erect, his maw bristhne h i «H

''''^
^i'?""'' ^gh.

and shutting with wrath and hfl fln.?
** "°''"'^ °P^""^g

""I
'» -de in haught/'^ena'ce a^d deK" '"""'"^ '™'^

^'^^X^r^l^i?^ o^ the Abbe.
>ng toward him. Every now anH^^ " •''?"*'• *=« "eep-
and swerve and plungeTthe great t^"^[Zf

""

"l!^"'""'
'"^

one of his would-be ckptorf and wtfu ^^"^ '"""" "P°n
flying mane and flashing tAh L^^'^*"

outstretched head,
mg to the safety of the warwhr^l ''^t'^

'"''" «cream-
?wiftly in behind and cast^thrirrnl

•*'

"l*"" ^°"W dose
«ng neck or leg, but onl? in th^.CT'

'"
"l!= ''°P« °f "tch-

nearest -efuge ^ *'""^ *""" t° be chased to the

the^lX^^ teXeTurhaToVs't' "''^'
t"<« "»<»

by which they could hold them tht^tS *""]P /" "^^Ider
have won its wonted vtoorTover ,^*f

™"' ''/»•" '"''^''t
Bu the brains were themsdverat fauIt^wV

".'^ •'"™"^'".
that one such rope would serve tJ ^^'"^ imagined
danger the thrower '"^ purpose save to en-

cur'^fd a°t *e" ve.y'"l:JLntX ''*^^. T" ^°--" "c-
The horse, havin^chasTd one of h,J""^'"-°^

*^*= '"°"''»-

Sev.- ropes were^flt^^^n^e'^a'^tS™
^.^f
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proud cre«t and lo»t itself in the waving nuuM. In an
jntUnt the creature had turned and the men were flyine
for their lives; but he who had cast the rope lingered, ut^
certain what use to make of his own success. That mo-
ment of doubt was fatal. With a yell of dwmay, the roan
saw the great creature rear above him. Then with a crash
the fore feet fell upon him and dashed him to the ground.
He rose screaming, was hurled over once more, and lay
a quivering, bleeding heap, while the savage horse, the moat
cruel and terrible in its anger of all creatures on earth, bit
and shook and trampled the writhing body.
A loud wail of horror rose from the lines of tonsured

I III]
heads which skirted the high wall—a wail which suddenly
died away into a long hushed silence, broken at lut by a
rapturous cry of thanksgiving and of joy.

On the road which led to the old dark manor-house upon
the side of the hill a youth had been riding. His mount
was a sorry one, a weedy, shambling, long-hair^a -

.-U, and
his patched tunic of faded purple with stained leather belt
presented no very smart appearance; yet in the bearing of
the man, m the poise of his head, in his easy graceful car-
nage, and in the bold glance of his large blue eyes, there
was that stamp of distinction and of breed which would
nave given him a place of his own in any assembly He
was of sniall stature, but his frame was singularly elegant
and graceful. His face, though tanned with the weatue
Avas delicate in features and most eager and alert in expres-
sion. A thick fringe of crisp yellow curis broke from under
the dark flat cap wliich he was wearing, and a short golden
beard hid the outline of his strong square chin. One white
osprey feather thrust through a gold bi joch in the front
of his cap gave a touch of grace to his somber garb. This
and other points of his attire, the short hanging mantle, the
leather-sheathed hunting-knife, the cross Belt which sus-
tained a brazen horn, the soft doe-skin boots and the prick
spurs, would all disclose themselves to an observer; but at
the first glance the brown face set in gold and the dancing
light of the quick, reckless, laughing eyes, were the one
strong memoiy left behind.
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pony down the TiKord Une Lh^' ""'?'*'' °" »"' ""<^«

• «nile of «nu«d contJS?'i •"''h*^/?" '1 *»? «»«" with

oTAS^'- '''"' •"^^' «nttef°te^^^^^^^

tr.SSi'SY'/p:;'^^^^^^^^^^^^^ »-(tIy .0 black
Kfc. With a^rine he wa, off h?r '"'° '^^'^^ ^renuous
he was over the "fone wa 1 °.„H fl

"^"^^
"?i','^'"'

«"°"'er

s?.Hi^&£xSl^r^^^'--'^^
.ut .i„ wHthi„r^r«^st-^j^rjxv^at ?k:::

.uit t'tLVwalK'^'hrmtle tlT
h '^^ ".°. ^»P'-°- P-

flung up hi, metal-headi^ wWranTlt^rlf '''"'^M.'a crashing blow uoon »h/h.,P'
^"'^,"'5' ">« horse with

with eveif a tack
'^

In vain thl' h""'''''^
»?'" «"^ »«»'"

overthrow iteenemv with rJ^^'u ''?!•'' '""^ t^ed to

«;;.wish and th^Ke'^u^e^-'.t^r.^r

-

niaTferfuHatrnfih?n ^^rj?* *°"^^^ -^ iury at this

mane bristhng 'tan streaming anH
"'""'' '"

"i
""'*• *'"'

its rage and win ThlmJl^ t J"^ ?" *"'^- '"orting in
his fefl ndghCpas«d S^ t;^L""^ '*'?".'"/ '° »'»"<== «*
him in his in^ with astren!^hJ'J!'"'''=f

^°"'='"='-' "'^ed
expected in™ slfght a todv^an7.f''- Tu'^

"°* ''*^"= ^"
the wall, where a do«ntt ""'^'^ ''™' groaning, to
over. Then! L Ws leisure fJTp"

°"'^t^«<=hed to help him
the wall, smiHng back with .^/°""^ ""*" "^"^ ^""'hed

thatLTtf pra^^'h'A" r''' ,!?l'°""'^'^
"i™ '»

lenly away withSuta wL h.H
1,*°"'.''.*"'^^ *""'««' ""'-

Abbot John in person
'^ ""^ "°* ^" ^'^PP'-^ by

" Nay, Squire Loring," said he, " if you be a bad friend
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he ™r^n^^' y^'^^l"^"''
"e^'^s °wn that you have playedthe part of a good Christian this day, for if there is breathleft in our servant's body it is to vou next tn r.,,! ki 5

patron Saint Bernard that we owe it°"
°" '''""=''

By Saint Paul! I owe you no good-will Abbot Tohn "

veJation
"'*"'' "' ''"^ ''°''^ ^"'d^' ="'<' bit his lip with

speak to th% holy Fathe"? Abbot infmaine '
sZd'^rhU

thf Church •-' '" *"•= "^"^^^ '^''"='' '« due"to\"'p?ince'of

The vouth turned his bold blue eyes upon the monk andh.s sunburned face darkened with anger ""
it notfor the gown upon your back, and for your silverinArfrI would answer you in another fashion," safd he ^' You

?ortheMT 7" which growls ever at our do^r greedyfor the httle which hath been left to us Sav anH U? u ^
you will with me. but by Saint PauH if I fiL ^ * r.'"''*'
Ermyntrude is baited by yoTr ravel s „ack r^^,*,^
them off with this whip^ Lm theS patch wWci sSremains of all the acres of my fathers "

AM^^^'^l %"^' ^'^'^' L°""«r' have a care!" cried the

ft En^lLT "^"'^•=''- "«^- y°» - ^-"of ^e
"^ A just law I fear and obey."

^_
Have you no respect for Holy Church? "
I respect all that is holy in her. I do not resnect tho.ewho gnnd the poor or steal their 'neighbor" landT

fnr u. ^u""^"' "'?"y * °"* ''^s 1^=" blighted by her banfor less than you have now said I And vlt it is not fnr ,,^to judge you harshly this day. You are yoing and ho?

°' HiX'rf"'"^ *-° y""
'JP"-

H°^ fares theXiter ?
"

., ,» K .u" '1 STievous. Father Abbot, but he will live
"

said a brother, lookimr im f,«rr, ti,. J..", ^"t. I'.X?-.
, looking up from the prostrate form. " With
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abouMhIs terriWe "beait tto stUl't,.'^"'' r^' ''^«her,
oyer the top of the wall ZTt^ 3^^^^ ^"'^ snorts at us

~^?*^!:^ Klal^^^/^^h'^ head at the
chased me twice round the 'ddo^fk.'^r; . '^''?^«»t hath
boy Samkin. He would never beh' .m^

?'«'' ^'^'n my
Jt,

nor has he ever been happy since '^'^h*'"
^^ ^""^ "''den

Lr ""?'°y ^ho will enter hU stall TM i" ""^J'
''"<'

that ever I took the beast from th- r . ^""^ ""^ '"^y
ford, where they could do Lthilwkf''^''"'^ =* Guild-
be found bold enough to moumftr W^ ^"'^J'"

"'^^ <:°"'d
took .t for a fifty-shilhnJ^debt hi ,^^"V^^ ''"="'^ here
and must abide by it ffe cnm-..

''^^ •"* "w bargain
bury farm." -^ "^ '=°'"«s "o more to the CroSks-

the meantime here" s Wa? with h^?" k°'?!=
**= P°°^«r- "n

h.s girdle. Let him drivet To the h« J'^.t'"*
\"'' = holt in

h^Si^^:^ ''^^^ -^ ^'^^'-»::^s
njin ^tL'rbV'Jrrs'^rp^^^^^^^^^^ "f" .^-^ooting ver-
pleasure. After a lifptimo ?^ forward with a grin of
mdeed a noblfquar'^wWch^laTfo^f^'nl, ^"' ^^I'wal
tmg a bolt on the nm of hfs teut Im iL''^^°.''^

''''" ^'t-
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when a blow from a whip struck the bow upward and the
bolt flew harmless over the Abbey orchard, while the wood-
man shrank abashed from Nigel Loring's angary eyes.

" Keep your bolts for your weasels I " said he. " Would
you take life from a creature whose only fault is that its

spirit is so high that it has met none yet who dare control
it? You would slay such a horse as a king might be proud
to mount, and all because a country franklin, or a monk,
or a monk's varlet, has not the wit nor the hands to master
him ?

"

The sacrist turned swiftly on the Squire. " The Abbey
owes you an oflFering for this day's work, however rude
your words may be," said he. " If you think so much of
the horse, you may desire to own it. If I am to pay for
it, then with the holy Abbot's permission it is in my gift
and I bestow it freely upon you.
The Abbot plucked at his subordinate's sleeve. " Bethink

you, brother sacrist," he whispered, " shall we not have this
man's blood upon our heads ?

"His pride is as stubborn as the horse's, holy father,"
the sacrist answered, his gaunt face breaking into a mali-
cious smile. " Man or beast, one will break the other and
the world will be the better for it. If you forbid me "

" Nay, brother, you have bought the horse, and you may
have the bestowal of it."

"Then I give it—hide and hoofs, tail and temper—to
Nigel Loring, and may it be as sweet and as gentle to him
as he hath been to the Abbot of Waverley I

"

The sacrist spoke aloud amid the tittering of the monks,
for the man concerned was out of earshot. At the first

words which, had shown him the turn which affairs had
taken he had run swiftly to the spot where he had left his
pony. From its mouth he removed the bit and the stout
bridle which held it. Then leaving the creature to nibble
the grass by the wayside he sped back whence he came.

" I take your gift, monk," said he, " though I know well
why it is that you give it. Yet I thank you, for there are two
things upon earth for which I have ever yearned, and which
my thin purse could never buy. The one is a noble horse,
such a horse as my father's son should have betwixt hif
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'he mo^e hope of honor gainefr
'''' adventure, and

snort, the horse made^or1,1m ! °\'^*''- With a fierce

teeth flashed as he snan~d • h,^ =.1'-'""'^,: '""^ ^is white
the loaded whip caused him ^„

^'" '' ''^^^ "ow from
instant of the sweAe^ea,uri°^^^^ ^^.^" ^t the

eyes, and bendine his?S K?^ ^ ''"*2"'== ^'th steady

bbu:.ded into the fir and fen'tithi? ^°' *' ^P""^' ^igel
back of the yXw ho«e 4^ •' '^^' 'Stride the broad
die nor stir^ to help h^ ^!,i";ri^ ^'^ "^'*^^ ^^l-
rearing like a mad tWng bZath him t,^*"^"

?'"?'"^ ''"^

ren of Water '; ^'nSen" bl'so'fi"
°' '"'^^""-^ "reth-

beauty. But the Ifth^ rJ^.Z^' w
'
k"^ °^ terror and of

reed In the wrnd o eS^'UveX''^'^ 'TI'"^
"'''= ^

above. With calm inexSeTcrS 4™ wS'daS
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and gleamed with the joy of contest ctill u^ia •*

Sis&'S -ij
^>»TS£"^S.Z.^^

once more. Even the ^1, ^L "'/ ^'^^9 °" *" '*« back

vrgate field was bounded bfa hi^h warbrol'„*^n,''^-one spot by a heaw fm,.- f,i>t * j '
°'°«n only at

break m red ruin at the K,I- „r •/ Vl "• "^ would
forever the life of ths man wLl.'- "L*"^

'=°"''' but dash
which had neverTirir yr"'

"^''^ °^" ^''^^

dru'^S^eKgrr^^f f^lSd'i'Jir '*' *'?'= ^^^^ "^^'^

horse bore himself and hifrir,/ T'J ^"^ *e frantic

Nieel soring nff? -? j °" *°**'"'' ^be wall. Would

WtWeL^U:e^t°hh°m"°Ttt' '° "^"^ "" -'"

from his shoulders Ind hf^I £, '"'Tl ''" '''°« "«'"«<=

strenuous, ripSback he £,lT"fl'^
^'?"^ *•«= "nature's

horse's eyes ^ "*' *''* ''^PP'"^^ cloth over the

straining for death wet,^^ sZ^^tln^^r,
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The Yellow Horse

head until at last thi maSaH fi»n f *'!."f
'*' P^"'*"*

touch h; ln,fhl!i II" ,^* ^'8:h and menacing at the

he could «t awav fmm .h. ^e? ^- '*/ *^"^" where

"•men. oTn^r '°^« '" "* "» ~«=nble

h.^h'i'Sillfov'?*."'? "5 ™^i«"» ""'*

?^JSZet'si^iH=«Ka
and cleared a furzX'sh on t^» f^^"™-^''''"''

* ''°'^W=r
still mark the lean from t,^*^ ^^'^H''

'"'«• Two stones

are eleven J^^^Ss ,5^'-'"?**° hoof-mark, and they
of the great^k-t?« on th^ fart^- -^

the hanging branch
for^ieZ is still ^w?AS^dt/a&Se^:
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ate precincts) the great horse passed. He had hooed toswe.p off h.s rider but Nigel sJ.k low on the heavWack
™L5'l"" ^."V"V"

'^^ ^y'"« ""•« The roSghCgh
^^iJ, '"'^''y' ^"} "'^^^ '^°°^ his spirit nor his -ripRearing plunging and struggling, Pommeis broke through

mnS'K"" ''"' ^^ °"^ °" *^ "'-'' ''-'=h ^of

And now came such a ride as still lingers in the eossiDof the owly country folk and forms the rude jingle ofS
refrafnT '

"°^ "^"'y f°^K°"«". save for the

The Doe that sped on Hinde Head,
The Kestril on the winde.

And Nigel on the Yellow Horse
' Can leave the world behinde.

Before them lay a rolling ocean of dark heather knee-deep swelling in billow on billow up to the dear-cut h1^

f«I hh.l"";.,^'^^' '''u'-''^"*
°"« ""''™''«n a«:h of peace-ful blue with a sun which was sinking down toward theHampshire hills. Through the deep hefther, down the JS-

flew, his great heart bursting with rage, and every fiberquivering at the indignities which he hfd endured^And still, do what he would, the man clung fast to his

exorable. letting him do what he would, but fixed as Fateupon his purpose. Over Hankley Down, through Thurslev

w^'rfcl,*
,*''•=

'T'^' "? 1° his mud-spiashed withers, oS;

W 1^'^V ! '°"? ^^°^ °^ 'he Headland of the Hinds, downby the Nutcombe Gorge, slipping, blundering, bounding
but never slackening his fearful ?peed, on went the giefyellow horse. The villagers of Shottermill heard the^M
fi^Tjl^^^'-

*'"' T "^^y =°"''' ^^i"g the ox-hi3e ^ur

n°JL K^'u""*? 5°°S
h°"« and rider were lost amid

the high bracken of the Haslemere Valley. On he wentand on, tossing the miles behind his flying hoofs. No
marsh-land could clog him, no hill could hold him back.Up the slope of Lmchmere and .he long ascent of Fern-
hurst he thundered as on the level, and it was not until
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he had flown down the incline nf H.-i- ui.
castle tower of Midhurs rose over t£?^^

"•'"' ?"'• *•«= S^^X
at la^t the eager outstrechXeck sank a hS*;^' '"/^T"

*''*^

.^t:^d&Lr„'n^ h^H F'^^^H^e t:^'d

mg him on the way that he wf^,IH^ '='"?'5'"S him and guid-
a sharp pluck at hVmlV^"j'*hS«r ^V '^''r^^^^once more. As well go thkt wav L .^'* ?""«<* "orth
was mad indeed if he though thaLuchTh''"'

''"'.""= "'='"

was at the end of his soirit nr v f
\hoTse as Pommers

show him that he was Sn?onn.. T-?^^' ^e would soon
or broke his heart To doTSihe '

he^"""'' ""V'"'^'long ascent. Would he everlrrt f„ .1 ' 5'", "P *''*= '°ng.
would not own that he roT^^ ^ *° *]"* «"'' °f "'? Yet he
still kept his^p.^'^^^^^^'^hf"

"° farther while the man
mud. His eyes weVe ™d'tXbA"'".?"d=ak^^^
?nd gasping, his nostrilf«Mnrd h;!^'.^? 7'°""' °P«"
'ng. On he flew down the lSf.fc 'j " ??"* *'*''' and reek-
the deep KingTl^^ Ma7sh a?^th ""f^'f

"'"^" •>« «'''=hed
much I Flesh\ndbto^couId^n^J°-i. ^°' '* ^'^ t°°
gled out from the r^y sHme^i^S It^'l*'"-

^' ^e strug-
still clinging to his frtLk. t.^'l'',*' ''"^ "ack mud
sobbing &reathanrf.ioTi.' "' ** '*«' eased down with

oh,^cro:^^ginl^^V'^rtr'^'^i?p*°^^^^^^^^^
degradations? He wis no lm,tf»

" "° '™'* t° **««
pace. Since he had chosen ^^L'"'^" .*° =''°°«= ^is own
he must now gall^ faX" X^^ ^^^, "* ^^ °*" *«'
spur struck home on either fl,^i a*''*-

*"" °^ another. A
across his shouTden He CndeH V **'"^"S whip-lash feU
at the pain and the sh^" of jt Th"

''1^''* '" '^e air
weary limbs, forgettine wT nanfii ,*?' ^''''getting his
tmg everything sfve tWs inti^e^W^'-

''*,''""«^ ''"^^'- f°'S<^-
sprit within, he p^unwd Sff "i '"'"" *"*^ "«= >'""''ng
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neath him, and yet again he strove to ease his pace, only
to be driven onward by the cruel spur and the falling lash.
He was blind and giddy with fatigue.
He saw no longer where he placed his feet, he cared no

longer whither he went, but his one mad longing was to
get away from this dreadful thing, this torture which clung
to him and would not let him go. Through Thursley village
he passed, his eyes straining in his agony, his heart burst-
mg within him, and he had won his way to the crest of
Thursley Down, still stung forward by stab and blow, when
his spirit weakened, his giant strength ebbed out of him,
and with one deep sob of agony the yellow horse sank
among the heather. So sudden was the fall that Nigel flew
forward over his shoulder, and beast and man lay prostrate
and gasping while the last red rim of the sun sank behind
Butser and the first stars gleamed in a violet sky.
The young Squire was the first to recover, and kneeling

by the pantmg, overwrought horse he passed his hand gently
over the tangled mane and down the foam-flecked face.
The red eye rolled up at him ; but it was wonder not hatred,
a prayer and not a threat, which he could read in it. As he
stroked the reeking muzzle, the horse whinnied gently and
thrust his nose into the hollow of his hand. It was enough.
It was the end of the contest, the acceptance of new condi-
tions by a chivalrous foe from a chivalrous victor.
"You are my horse, Pommers," Nigel whispered, and

he laid his cheek against the craning head. " I know you,
Pommers, and you know me, and with the help of Saint
Paul we shall teach some other folk to know us both. Now
let us walk together as far as this mooriand pond, for indeed
I wot not whether it is you or I who need the water most."
And so it was that some belated monks of Waverley pass-

ing homeward from the outer farms saw a strange sight
which they carried on with them so that it reached that very
night the ears both of sacrist and of Abbot. For, as they
passed through Tilford they had seen horse and man walk-
ing side by side and head by head up the manor-house lane.
And when they had raised their lanterns on the pair it

was none other than the young Squire himself who was
leading home, as a shepherd leads a lamb, the fearsome
yellow horse of Crooksbury.



IV
HOW THE SUMMONER CAME TO THE MANOR-

HOUSE OF TILFORD

BY the date of this chronicle the ascetic sternness of
the old Norman castles had been humanized and
refined so that the new dwellings of the nobility

If less imposmg m appearance, were much more comfort-
able as places of residence. A gentle race had built their
houses rather for peace than for war. He who compares
the savage bareness of Pevensey or Guildford with the piled
grandeur of Bodmm or Windsor cannot fail to understand
tne change m manners which they represent

ft,,;
1^"""^"'"" ^^^ "' purpose, for they were built

that the mvaders might hold down the country; but when
the Lonquest was once firmly established a castle had lost

in,T-T'^^-/^''V,*' u
'^^"^[e from justice or as a center

the V^ui:-\. °\'>' "'"1'"=^ °^ W'''^^ «"d °f Scotland
the castle might contmue to be a bulwark to the kingdom,and there st.ll grew and flourished; but in all other places
they were rather a menace to the King's majesty, and as

fhf,H ""^T
*^"=°""Ked and destroyed. By the rei^n of the

t^tJ^'^"'^
the greater part of the old fighting castleshad been converted into dwelling-houses or had been ruined

^iii r»""L''*"' ^l^ l*^'
*''«'« ^^^" P-™ P-ay bones are

still littered upon the brows of our hills. The new build-ings were either great country-houses, capable of defense
but mainly residential, or they were manor-houses with no
mihtary significance at all.

viv^n^*" rA'^*,7'"°i''
Manor-house where the last sur-

str«^l.il, .4?'^,.'"'' magnificent house of Loring still

fn^ !f^''
^^'^

*f
'''^ * ^°°''"S and to hold off the monksand the lawyers from the few acres which were left to them

„* „ "^"l!?"-"*'
».two-storied one, framed in heavy beamsof wood, the interstices filled with rude blocks of ston- M
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t i\\

:ii

WM the bower of the a^dK F ' *''!
"I?"""" °' ^^ich

was the hall, a yenL^rJ;:^^ Ermyntrude. The other

roomofthefMi«vMd« A? ^J*''''=^'?*^«^'^ " 'he living-

wives and oMhTir Uttte ^TH^"^ dining-room of them-
The dwellings offhel2«*?^am°*th'':'rrl' ""« Plainer,,

and the stables were alTrS™Vh' '"''=''*"'; "'^ °ffi="

and sheds behind thrm'^nW?^^ ^' "J"'* °* penthouses
the page, PrteX old f^koner pfil «;

"' "^^Charle,
lowed Tjigel's grandfather tnfl,: ^'^JV""« ^^o had fol-

per*had Wr?moved InH ^^'"^"^uP'''*'"'^"'- ^he sup-
which it had b^S^w^ed so th,t fh

""" *"""•= '^"^ "P°n
empty. The stone fl^rwL^f'*^V*^'? '««>?'«d bare knd
green rushes, which^as .It^' ™f,

*'*'' "
J:''*'^''

'^^^ °*
carried with iV all the dirt nnH^K°"' T?"^ Saturday and
dogs were now crouched amo„^th«^^^ ""''• ^^^"*'
cracking the bones wWehT^H LI !t

"''''", gnawing and
A long wood«, bSffrt loLrf!?^ *'?"'^" ^'°'" the table,

one en^d of the" .tm" MerT wa?'!?t«e*l "'t'
«"<='*

save some benches xraini vJ,- 1?^ "'* ?**" furniture

one small iSje I?tte^ with .k*'"''
**° '^°''^"'^ -chairs,

coffer. In one comS „^'* ^^T"'^"-
«"d a great iron

on it two sta?li;°f"^o'nr we?e Sch^ef:r^^^ T'' •*"'*

>^«. save for i occasional'Twiir^ ttTle-^S

sc^J\?oVe'1vt'aivl** '^'" -r" "''- "PP^-d
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Vet -K'™dT.^^^s''•ofS"A"i,^,;•^ -[ 'ce
the famous red roses on the silver& l-^[°T^,

"'""'^

had borne to glory upon ma„y a bSy tl!^
'h' Lori-gs

side to side the roomwas snann^H k u
^'"" ^'O*"

from which a great numl^r o? objVts 'wer^h^Tn^'''" ^'were mail-shirts of obsolete nX'^ ""npng. There
or two rusted and battered hS' T"""' ''''«'<'*• °"«=

otter-spears, harness fishint rJ^.^^J "^^-''aves, lances,

war or of the chase wnnr^T**' ^^.^ °*''"" ^P'ements of
ows of the peaked JouW^i" '*'" '""''^ '^' ^'='^k shad-
of bacon, silted gee« and th^s/n,y°7' "' •«""»• ""^^es
meat which playS so weat a ™^ • ".u"'!?'

°' P'-e'erved
the Middle Ages

^ P*'* '" ">« housekeeping of

wartorl^w^'heSelf a°fo;;Sid,'h.^''«'"'
""'• ""^ mother of

with hart crag^r featurerLnH '*"P''- 7*" ''"<» »«""'
her snow-whitfYair and st^"l'f2'=?"* ''fi''

<=y". <ven
remove the sense of f«r wh^'^l^^ ^^''^

^°V'<' "« entirely
her. Her thought, and „.mt- '"'P'^'^J" 'hose around
times, and she ifoked upon SeTn 1""^ '"'"' '° harsher
degenerate and effeminatri^„!f

* ^"f'^^ *™'««' her as a
the oM .ta„dard''^'^fTnK;'coX .^^^^^^^^^^^

the'^^u"r^L"«^-L'J',u'^u°^- t.«^4" wealth of
the gentler tone of the £:"^ '"„''^*= ""'^ manners, and
her, so that the dread of 1'^ ""/""'^'y ""'horrent to
heavy oak staff with whth«h/"" face, and even of the

wheXt ^e" '?:ra^5%rder^'- ^^'^4 ^^ '" ''^y^

andareadyton^e were^fth? ' '^*,''"' " '""» 'nem°ry
from Dame Er^ntn.H? m T*"^ "'"'"=: ="d where, save

their battles, or leZ that lore nf?''',f''"'*^"''''='-^
>"d

which she hknded d^ ?J„„
of heraldry and chivalry

age? Poor aS she wa7the« w,.""^"
''"*• " 1^°'^ '""rti^'

guidance would b^ mot; reJ^n °u°"" '" Surrey whose
precedence or of "onducf thL'^l'if'",!;^"" " """^"o" °f
Loring.

''''"''""=* **« the Dame Ermyntrude
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She Mt now with bowed back by the empty fireplace.

«nd looked acroH at Nigel with all the harsh lines oi her
old ruddled face softening into love and pride. The young
Squire was busy cutting bird-bolts for his crossbow, and
whistling softly as he worked. Suddenly he looked up and
caught the dark eyes which were fixed upon him. He
leaned forward and patted the bony hand.
"What hath pleased you, dear dame? I read pleasure

in your eyes."
" I have heard to-day, Nigel, how you came to win that

great war-horse which stamps in our stable."
"Nay, dame; I had told you that the monks had given

It to me.
You said so, fair son, but nevor a word more. Yet the

horse which you brought home was a very different horse,
I wot, to that which was given you. Why did you not tell
me?

" I should think it shame to talk of such a thing."
•' So would your Jather before you, and his father no less.

They would sit silent among the knights when the wine
went round and listen to every man's deeds; but if per-
chance there was anyone who spoke louder than the rest
and seemed to be ea^er for honor, then afterwards your
father would pluck him softly by the sleeve and whisperm his ear to learn if there was any small vow of which he
could relieve him, or if he wouM deign to perform some
noble deed of arms upon his person. And if the man were
a braggart and would go no further, your father would be
silent and none would know it. But if he bore himself
well, your father would spread his fame far and wide, but
never make mention of himself."

Nigel looked at the old woman with shining eyes. " I
love to hear you speak of him," said he. " I pray you to
ten me once more of the manner of his death."

" He died as he had lived, a very courtly gentleman. It
was at the great sea-battle upon the Norman coast, and
your father was in command of the after-guard in the
King's own ship. Now the French had taken a great Eng-
lish ship the year before when tiiey came over and held
the narrow seas and burned the town of Southampton,
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Thii ship wa. the Christopher, and they placed it in thefront of the.r battle; but the English cWd upon t andstormed over Us side, and slew all who were upon it

n,=.„?^' .r^ri^'"!" k""'' f" t°"«'*»" °f Gen(Ja^ who com-

T?K^«'^'
Christopher, fought upon the high poop, ,o thata 1 the fleet stopped to watch it. and th« King Km«lf cr"d

arms and bore himself very stoutly that day, and many akmght envied your father tfiat he should have chanceTu^n

hZt t"?f
'"'^' ^^°^

I?'"''
* ™" 'hat he turned thehelmet half round on his head, so that he could no longer

Intn''""?''
"'^

T*""'?,'-
""•• ^" L°'«dan threw down his

i^^i '"lu T^ ''""'l'
«°.""»o"'. But your father tookhim by the helmet and twisted it until he had it straightupon &1S head Then, when he could see once again hehanded him his sword, and nrayed him that he would rest

himself and then continue, for it was great profit and joyo see any gentleman carry himself so well. So they sat
together and rested by the rail of the poop; but even asthey raised their hands again your father was struck bv astone from a mangonel and so died

"

as itndejsunf
?'>"''""•" '"'" ^'^^'' """ '"«<' »>-.

J' ^ ^fu
"'"'

•!.' T*' *'*'" ^y "«= archers, for they lovedyour father, and they do not see these things with our

, l^H w ir'^li'v*'*^ ?.'^^' " *°^ >' " <:'ear that he was
* ^^ knight and bore himself very bravely."

S I™* .*?f' ^'?*" ^*** y"""^' when commoners dared

nfli'nH' i?"'^*''"!;
^""y '"'"''" "P°" ="<=•' a ™"- Men

I^u ^ °°^ *"'' coat-armor made war upon each other

fh!l 1

°'''"s- spearmen or archers, could scramble amongst
hemselves But now all are of a level, and only here andthere one like yourself, fair son, who reminds me of themen who are gone."
Nigel leaned forward and took her hands in his. " What

1 am you have made me," said he.
" It is true, Nigel. I have indeed watched over you astne gardener watches his ",„st precious blossom, for in you
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alloneare all the hopes of our ancient house, and sooiv-vervsoon—you will be alone."

=wir—very

II

Nay, dear lady, say not that."

«non T. ^"^ °u' -'^'' ""'' ^ ^"' *•«= «''»<J°w closing in

kS^L".;^ t^^J?*?"
y"™\t° &°. f°r a" whom I haveknown and loved have gone before me. And you—it will

^,f M*^ ^^ I'^'J""'
*'"<=« ^ h*v«= i'eid you back from

^

that world mto which your brave spirit longs to plunge."

"w ^' "*''' ^ '"^^ ''^*" ''"PPy here with you at Tilford "

m^v^nH^K
"^"^ poor. Nigel. I do not know where wemay find the money to fit you for the wars. Yet we havegood friends. There is Sir John Chandos, who his won

SrhriHi'" *'
^-S"**

""^ ""'^ ^^° rides ever byX
King's bndle-arm.. He was your father's friend and theywere Squires together. If I sent you to court with a mes-sage to him he would do what he could."

n,.^f?ii
^"' ^'" ^''^^^- " ^^y- I^^= Ermyntrude, I

for T f^,^ ^^f1?"" ^I"' *^^l"
"" ^ ''^^'^ f°"'«i niy °wn horse,

s'tio^noSer"
""'' '"*° '''""= '" ''"'* '"""= *^an owe my

Im'oi 1^",? *H ^°" *°"''' '^y *°' Nigei; but indeed Iknow not how else we may get the money," said the oldw^nan sadly " It was different in the days of my father

fnTJT'"^'' *?* '^ '"''^* ">"" ^=« but a small matter

S m?H. T'/"""
'" r"y ^"Slish town such things could

mor^ ^,„
But year by year since men have come to take

JnrrS h.°* ^^i"
^'^'- ^"^^ ^^' ^een added a plate

tL^L^ '^t^, ^"""'"f J°'"* *bere, and all must be

mSTl In^° °'
^''""u-

'° ^^''^ " ''"'Kht must have muchmetal ;n his purse ere he puts any on his limbs."

»hmi^!. J!? ,1
"P

T'*"".?^ '* *«= "'"^ ^"no'- which was^ung on the beams above him. " The ash spear is good/^Mid he, and so is the oaken shield with fadngs of steelSir Roger FitzAlan handled them and said that he hadnever seen better. But the armor "

^Udy Ermyntrude shook her old head and laughed.You have your father's great soul, Nigel, but you havenot his mighty breadth of shoulder and length of IteibThere was not in all the King's great host I taller or astronger man. His harness would be little use to you No
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T .Jf iJ"-

""' "^PP'"*^ on the furze-bushes of Hanklev for

And the man,whlSfc*"'"'''*""'" that. Nigel.

the Thursleftel"'
°" ^'^'^ *^ -=''" ^hrew him into

rascal back to duildford without his .^rrBuV the Church

wL ^"^ur ^, '^"^« "°* ^°^ "* who are ofSnUer
WlevTsti^ '"" ^°r ?.^ i''

Nigel, for the Abtot ofvvaverley is not one who will ho d back the shield of the
•^'^ Av."?

*''°" ^^° "<= her servants."
°* **

The Abbot would not hurt us. It is that erav lean wolf

fl.-
?'

""i"
^^^h an engine at his back, Nigel that even

place against it ? I pray you to speaic nim t^, WI "

that which we can claim as a right. Never can T r«f ^

aTw^ which L^e.T*''"'^'''
^'*''' ""'' """K'-^' ~P»e

gave^H; to h«f Tr-^"u°"'u* "'"« Norman WiUikm
Now byTrick a^d }^^^^u\^'^ ^'' «'''«''» « Senlac.^»y. Dy tnck and fraud, they have passed away from us
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^tP^Il H"*'"" " a ncher man than I ; but never shall
rt be said that I saved the rest by bending my neck to their

^u!-. V T
^° .!'"=" *°"'' and let me endure it or

tight It as best I may.
The old lady sighed and shook her head. " You sneak

"if w"« ^ '''°'J|^'
^""^ y* ' ^^^ *at some great tro^

will befall us. But let us talk no more of such matters'
since we cannot mend them. Where is your citole. NieeP
Willyounotplay and singtome?" • k •

The gentleman of those days could scarce read and write-
but he spoke in two languages, played at least one musical
instrument as a matter of course, and possessed a number
of other accomplishments, from the imping of hawk's feath-

VJj, w ^'"yptery ofveuery, with knowledge of every beastand bird, Its time of grace and when it was seasonable. As
far as physical feats went, to vault barebacked upon ahorse, to hit a running hare with a crossbow-bolt, or to climb
the angle of a castle courtyard, were feats which had comehy nature to the young Squire; but it was very different with
music, which had called for many a weary hour of irksome
work. Now at last he could master the strings, but both

^-fn^tf*** Hi ""T '^'"'^ "°* °* **>« best, so that it was
well perhaps that. there was so small and so unprejudiced
an audience to the Norman-French chanson, which he sangma high reedy voice with great earnestness of feeling, but

^H-n^'f^*? *''P ^^ '!"*''"' *»^'"S his yellow h4d in
cadence to the music

:

Aswordl AswordI Ah, give me a sword!
Forthe worid is all to wm.

Though the way be hard and the door be barred,
Th* strong man enteis in.

If Chance and Fate stiU hold the gate.
Give me the iron key,

And tunet high my plume shall fly,

Or you may weep for mel

A horse! A horsel Ah, give me a horse!
To bear me out afar,

Where blackest need and grimmest deed
And sweetest perils are.
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Hold thou my wavs from glutted days
Where poisoned leisure lies,

And point the path of tears and wrath
Which mounts to high emprise I

AheartI A heart I Ah, give me a heart
To nse to dreumstancel

Serene and high and bold to try
The hazard of the chance.

With strength to wait, but fixed as fate
To plan and dare and do.

The peer of all, and only thiall,
Sweet lady mine, to you I

It may have been that the sentiment went for more than

^^'^"%°u 'i IT^y
have been the nicety of her own earshad been dulled by age, but old Dame Emyntrude clap^dher Uan hands together and cried out in shrill applause

Weathercote has mdeed had an apt pupilP she said
I pray you that you will sing again."
Nay dear dame, it is turn and turn betwixt you andme. I beg that you will recite a romance, you who knowthem all. For all the years that I have listened I have n^veTyet come o the end of them, and I dare swear Aat there

are more m your head than in all the great books wWchhey showed me at Guildford Castle. I wouM fain~
Isumbra°s"^''''""' °' '^^' ^°"^ °^ Roland/ or 'II?

So the old dame broke into a long poem, slow and dull

ZfhV^^^T' 5"' l^ick^^ing as the interest grew, unt."with darting hands and glowing face she poured forth the

orWn7.'';;=M°'i°'L^''t '""P'^''' °^ sordidlife, theTaSy
of hnnnr M^'

''"
^IB^

^acredness of love and the bondage

drank in' A^'f '

"^'^^
f^'

'*"• ^'^'"^"^^ '"'• ^'°°<^^"S ^V^-drank in the f^ery words, until at last they died upSn theo d woman's lips and she sank back weary in herchairNigel stooped over her and kissed her brow
Your words will ever be as a star upon my path," said

hl'r.^'^'fVJ^"'?
°''" ^^'^ ^'"^" table and the chessmen,

thevX'htM''-'
'^'^ should play their usual game beforetney sought their rooms for the night.
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But a sudden and rude interruption broke in upon their

gentle contest. A dog pricked its ears and barked. The
others ran growling to the door. And then there came a
sharp clash of arms, a dull heavy blow as from a club or
sword-pommel, and a deep voice from without summoned
than to open in the King's name. The old dame and Nigel
had both sprung to their feet, their table overturned ^d
their chessmen scattered among the rushes. Nigel's hand
had sought his crossbow, but the Lady Ermyntrude grasped
his arm.
"Nay, fair son I Have you not heard that it is in the

Kings name? said she. " Down, Talbot I Down, Bayard IOpen the door and let his messenger in I

"

Nigel undid the bolt, and the heavy wooden door swune
outward upon iu hinges. The light from the flaring cres-
sets beat upon steel caps and fierce bearded faces, with the
ghmmer of drawn swords and the yellow gleam of bow-
staves. A dozen armed archers forced their way into the
room. At their head were the gaunt sacrist of Waverley
and a stout elderly man clad in a red-velvet doublet and
breeches much sUmed and mottled with mud and clay.He bore a great sheet of parchment with a fringe of dangling
seals, which he held aloft as he entered.

J' i?*", °?
Nigel LoringI " he cried. " I, the officer of

the Kings law and the lay summoner of Waverley, call
upon the man named Nigel Loring!

"

" I am he."
" Yes, it is he I " cried the sacrist " Archers, do as you

were ordered I

"

'

In an instant the band threw themselves upon him like
the hounds on a stag. Desperately Nigel strove to gain
his sword which'lay upon the iron coffer. With the con-
vulsive strength which comes from the spirit rather than
from the body, he bore them all in that direction, but the
sacrist snatched the weapon from its place, and the rest
dragged the writhing Squire to the ground and swathed
him in a cord.

.

.

"
J|,°'<'.

hi"! fast, S°°^ archers I Keep a stout grip on
him

!
cned the summoner. " I pray you, one of you, prick

off these great dogs which snari at my heels. Stand off
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L"iirf "fhil!

"^! °^ 'he Kingl Watkin. come betwixt

One of the archers kicked off the faithful does Buthere were others of the household who were equaHy readyto show their teeth in defense of the old house ofttieFrom the door which led to their quarters there en^^'U.e Pitiful muster of Nigel's threadbare etainersTh^ewas a ume when ten knights, forty men-at-arms and twohundred archers would march behind the iSrirt rosesNownt this last rally when the young head of the house

IYJ^iT^'" ''1°^" •'''"• there mustered at his caU the

spTRed Swi^'lhr,"'!^'
J°''" *•"= ^°°'' -* his longestspit, Kea Swire the aged man-at-arms with a formidthlpax swung over his snowy head, and Weathercote tZ mJn

^ ^^ b:t°wtn°tf
"'"'• "^^ *^ "^"y ^™y"t^«

" i td back, Swire I " she cried. " E Weatherpoto I

He?'M:'or* " lr^°" Talbot, and hold Jayard back!

"

f"om"^t bakfuf^.*^
"??'^''^ "^'"'"' until^they sh«ik

,.,K„ J
MIeful gaze. Who are you, you rascal robber*

tl,. ^^': "°' *° **'*' ^""«' "°' so fast, I pray you! » cried

theXc whnm T K ^ * °l" '" this graceless old man withtne ax, whom I have seen already this day. There are al^
wh^h^V°

*'"' ''"'°y °' ="tter the pa^rs of the law^
you d^eTot^to'^il"

*'•'=^'^'• There'Tore,''! woVm rede

weireX\?nt'U *8:a>nst us but to understand thatwe are tlie King s men on the King's own .service."
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of thfllfgh*'^ " ^" '"•"'' '" ""* '•°"'* «t this hour

.

The summoner cleared his throat pompously and turn

'J'fot"/^'^^'^ l^
*^ "Kht of the crests he ?«do™t'

Ld fiST.'"' '" Norman-French, couched in such a stykand such a language that the most involved and fooli,h

whic]i'theTe„':?[VT"°'y '''=" "-I-^ t^'ho^'bj
wh rh Iv iw?°* *' '°"8^ 8^*" ""ade a mystery of thatwhich of all things on earth should be the plainest anHfk:
r'*,,TP^ r

^"P^' f«» ~W ujmNiK heart and

""fc'atlfo^ro,°t/-'
""^ .'"^^^ they^toened^o"'

nf ^ ^ of Claims and suits and issues, questions

™h^k "^ '^'' *"'^jy' °^ house-bote and fire-bote Sended by a demand for all the lands, hereditaments."

SlyTn **" '""^ '="'*"''^'=*' *•''='' '"'«^* «P th"^

th^l^l:
*' «

"^""u-
'''^ *"*«" P'»«d with his back againstthe iron coffer, whence he heard with dry lips and mo"stbrow this doom of his house. Now he broke in o^fhJ

"^' Yorstn n^'Tr ""i'-^"
•"='''= the summo,;:r°"mJ

•• PJ^ ,
"" what you have done this night I

" he cried

wro^/efr/^' r ]"'7 °"' *"™'^* *ho liU not see us

Sit it wl7'" Pl"''j"y ""*•= ^f°^e *« King's own
wfn^ ^w^'"'^""'' t*"*' ''^' «'ho saw the father die mav
s^n R. ."li,*'"^

*"= "^""^ '" his royal name J^in^tX
fn fh.^-

1-'"^'= """"'" ''^ t° he settled in coulS of lawm the King's courts, and how will you excuse yourself tothis assault upon my house and person?"
'^

Nay, that is another matter," said the sacrist " Th.
question of <lebt may indeed be an affaiV of a c vil coirtBut It IS a crime against the law and an act of theSwhich comes within the jurisdiction of the AbW Court of

oTwrS^Ts''-"
'°" '"" *° ""' "^"^ upon th7su^n^^ner

no bSrsi^'"*''"^
*™*" "'^'^ *e official. "I know
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Stand off, proud woman ! Let the law talf» ).

lay a curse up6n you!

"

'^ ''*=''' ^ ""y- '"* I

stcS MoreX ^r'^onk-^'T *'''*'^ ""*»• - «he

a curse upon you^K^sP' she'triV" "t **"!"= ^ '^^

shriveled armi; and bhffi' him wi?h W fl^,^''''*
''^^

"As you have done to the hou« ^f Lorin„ f"""^ T'J

I see it I With mv^JJi "t* ^^" meadow
1 I see it!

Ab^ and fr^m cellai t^Tn ^ **" '" ,?"'" «="'«<« to

moner and the archeri wifll ViS:. •
^'"^^y the sum-

house H^ t,;,««H !t • u
"^^" prisoner were clear of theEd hS *"™"^ ""•' ^'* -^ ^'^^ he shut the heavy d^:



HOW NIGEL WAS TRIED BY THE ABBOT
OF WAVERLEY

THE law of the Middle Ages, shrouded as it was
in old Norman-French dialect, and abounding in
uncouth and incomprehensible terms, in deodands

and henots, m mfang and outfang, was a fearsome weapon
in the hands of those who knew how to use it. It was not
for nothing that the first act of the rebel commoners was
to hew off the head of the Lord Chancellor. In an age when
few knew how to read or to write, these mystic phrases and
intricate forms, with the parchments and seals which were
their outward expression, struck cold terror into hearts
which were steeled against mere physical danger
Even young Nigel Loring-s blithe and elastic spirit was

chilled as he lay that night in the penal cell of Waverley
and pondered over the absolute ruin which threatened his
house from a source against which all his courage was ofno avail. As well take up sword and shield to defend
himself against the black death, as against this blight ofHoly Church. He was powerless in the grip of the Abbey.
Already they had shorn off a field here and a grove thereand now in one sweep they would take in the rest, and where
then was ther home of the Lorings, and where should Lady
Ermyntrude lay her aged head, or his old retainers, broken
and spent, eke out the balance of their days? He shivered
as he thought of it.

It was very well for him to threaten to carry the matter
Detore the King, but it was years since royal Edward had
heard the name of Loring, and Nigel knew that the memory
of princes was a short one. Besides, the Church was the
ruling power in the palace as well as in the cottage, and it
was only for very good cause that a King could be expected
to cross the purposes of so high a prelate as the Abbot of

4»
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m)^rJ'f?'
"'

^°"i^ *''*y "">«> within the scope of the law

Set ca cretv of'ir"
^°°\^°' ^'^^^ ^ith t£^ sfmjle ^d

S'p^t!! !,rsT„t'?aWc^^t„f„,°: ^'-

hoir 'oftl^r^'ceThieh
'" "" <?'»Pt"-hou»e at the canonical

uI^mV}^'^ ""T'/'"' S"™ "*""'' with demure triumph

he hurried through his office for the day. He knelt at h^
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summoner appeared to tell his Ule; Nige! was led in with
archers pressing; close around him; and then, with much
calling of old French and much legal incantation and mys-
tery, the court of the Abbey was open for business.

It was the sacrist who first advanced to the oaken desk
reserved for the witnesses and expounded in hard, dry,
mechanical fashion the many claims which the House of
Waverley had against the family of Loring. Some genera-
tions back in return for money advanced or for spiritual
favor received the Loring of the day had admitted that his
estate had certain feudal duties toward the Abbey. The
sacrist held up the irackling yellow parchment with swing-
ing leaden seals on which the claim was based. Amid the
obligations was that of escuage, by which the price of a
knight's fee should be paid every year. No such price had
been paid, nor had any service been done. The accumulated
years came now to a greater sum than the fee simple of the
estate. There were other claims also. The sacrist called
for his books, and with thin, eager forefinger he tracked
them down: dues for this, and tallage for that, so many
shillings this year, and so many marks that one. Some of
it occurred before Nigel was bom ; some of it when he was
but a child. The accounts had been checked and certified
by the sergeant of the law.

Nigel listened to the dread recital, and felt like some
young stag who stands at bay with brave pose and heart
of fire, but ^ho sees himself compassed round and knows
clearly that there is no escape. With his bold young face,
his steady blue eyes, and the proud poise of his head, he
was a worthy scion of the old house, and the sun, shining
through the high oriel window, and showing up the stained
and threadbare condition of his once rich doublet, seemed
to illuminate the fallen fortunes of his family.
The sacrist had finished his exposition, and the sergeant-

at-law was about to conclude a case which Nigel could in
no way controvert, when help came to him from an unex-
pected quarter. It may have been a certain malignity with
which the sacrist urged his suit, it may have been a diplo-
matic dislike to driving matters to extremes, or it may have
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nomn.,. „„ ,„„ i™f,?a'ra:f„,^»y„ "la; -^
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" If it pleaM you, hcly father Abbot," cried the voice,

" thii decision of yours is indeed secundum Ugem and intra

vires so far as the civil suit is concerned which lies between
this person and the Abbey. That is your affair; but it is

I, Joseph the summoner, who have been grievously and
criminally mishandled, my « -its, papers and indentures
destroyed, my authority flouted, and my person dragged
through a bog, quagmire or morass, so that mv velvet

fibardine and silver oadge of office were lost and are, as

verily believe, in the morass, quagmire or bog aforemen-
tioned, which is the same bog, morass "

" Enough I " cried the Abbot sternly. " Lay aside this

foolish fashion of speech and say straitly what you desire."
" Holy father, I have been the officer of the King's law

no less than the servant of Holy Church, and I have been
let, hindered and assaulted in the performance of my law-
ful and proper duties, whilst my papers, drawn in the King's
name, have been shended and rencled and cast to the wind.
Therefore, I demand justice upon this man in the Abbey
court, the said assault having been committed within the
banlieue of the Abbey's jurisdiction."

" What have you to say to this, brother sacrist ? " asked
the Abbot in some perplexity.

" I would say, father, that it is within our power to deal

gently and charitably with all that concerns ourselves, but
that where the Kin^s officer is concerned we are wanting
in our duty if we give him less than the protection that he
deiaands. I would remind you also, holy father, that this

is not the first of this man's violence, but that he has before

now beaten our servants, defied our authority, and put pike

in the Abbot's own fish-pond."

The prelate's heavy cheeks flushed with anger as this old

grievance came fresh into his mind. His eyes hardened as

he looked at the prisoner. " Tell me, Squire Nigel, did you
indeed put pike in the pond ?

"

The young man drew himself proudly up. " Ere I

answer such a question, father Abbot, do you answer one
from me, and tell me what the monks of Waverley have
ever done for me that I should hold my hand when I

could injure them?"
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\ low murmur ran round the room, partly wonder at

uo hi^ mh^ "^t''^ ?r" '" •"; »"' " °"« ^ho has made
foVm,™^w •, ^'.V" •'" °' ""« »ummoner be laid be-

ihSlT^'ou^Uh^- k1 i"""S,''"" ^ ''°"«' »"^ *•>« offender

btu^^t K'e'^he'lourt"
•"• °' •"""'*• ^ '"^ P"'« "^

with'"endl«.''*i,*il*l
*"'??'"°"."-' 'hough ramblinfT and filled

thi nffl;j,T i '
.*"**. '""'"'ed to his ill treatment of

h«I! ' J
"^ "**'' '""^ abetted n the deed. Both of

Ln!r^ -fif'""'/i°
«**='"" 'hat young Squire Nigel LorinJ

fnciderortL°t '•™*T.^""''^"^''"«*^''hrawk^^^^^mcident of the teanng of the writs. Ni«l to whom a 1i>

hTha'^.^rffi'l^i;'
^' *°

'"r' '"»' -^' h^ olThaVd
^r ,* ' 7''''!^ 'hose august documents. As to an excuse
^1 A **P'«"»"°". he was too proud to advance any Acloud gaAered over the brow of^the Abbot, Ind the sacrirt

fffell ove?t'm""'{f "* *' P.""'""' while a ilemn

iudi^^rr:^^^!''''"-''^'''' »' *« ^"« "d"" -d only

" Squire Nigel," said the Abbot " it waj for vn,. «,!,„

Vlw f^ZZT^- ^^rr* -^-^^ in"lhis'?:„d'r?i ?vea fair examp e by which others should set their ConductInstead of tfi.s, your manor-house has ever blen "«;for the sfrnng up of strife, and now not content with your

W vn,?T'"^
^°''"'^

"f-
^^' Cistercian monks of Wav°rley, you have even marked your contempt for the Kine^law and through your servants have mishandled the personof his messenger. For such offenses it ir -n my txjwer to

ye wo'^not^'tLT °(.*' ?"'•'='' "P^- y°«r h^^ad anSyet X would not be harsh with you, seeinp that vou are

seTat ofth^^A^r" 't *."'' y°" savedShe li?e of Iservant of the Abbey when in peril. Therefore it is bvtemporal and carnal means that I will use my power totame your overbold spirit, and to chasten thaThStroneand violent humor which has caused such scandal in youfdealings with our Abbey. Bread and wate^Lr s x we^s
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I

frwn now to the Feast of Saint Benedict, with a dailv

Wd hlart."
'^ *' "''* "*^'' """^ '° ""ften the

r^f^L^u^
ignominious sentence by which the proud heirof the house of Lonng would share the fate of the meanertvillage poacher, the hot blood of Nigel rushed to hTs faceand h>s eye glanced round him with a gleam wh^h saTdmore plamly than words that there could fen" ^e accept-ance of such a doom. Twice he tried to sp«ik!^Sd twfcehis anger and his shame held the words in huThroat

last "MvV™,J.'^4°* ''°"v'
P""'' ^'''^t'" he cried at

^-i' u^ "^ •"* e^*"" "^n vavasor to the Kine I

me
'^

PunuTf/;
°* ^°" ""'' y"" *=.°"^ *" ""y «=««"« uponme. Punish these your own monks, who whimper at vour

fears you not, for he is a free man, and the peer of anysave only the King himself."
"^ '

The Abbot seemed for an instant taken aback by thesebold words, and by the high and strenuous voice in^whfchthey were uttered But the sterner sacrist came ase~stiffen his will. He held up the old parchment in his hilnd
1 he Lonngs were indeed vavasors to the Kine " said

?h' ^^.^"^ ''.*•' ""^ "^^ °f Eustace LorinTwhfch

huT^d from it"''''
""""" ^''^-' *° *<= Abbey aVhSS

mZ^^J^lZu^^^-'^"^' ^'^'•' "*'— "e ^<^

Nay I" said the summoner. "If my voice mav he

Z^f^A ^"^ 'J"'
*^"''\' """y •'"^e •«="=" why a deed is su^scribed signed or confirmed, but a court is concerned oX

safd de^d.
"""'• "'*'''*'*• '=°"'"'""' ^"^ contract? of Sle

'jBesides^" said the sacrist, "sentence is passet' by the

» ilU; nrupir^i^'" " '" """ °' '^ •'°"°^ ''"^^ "-^
"Brother sacrist," said the Abbot angrily, "methinksyou show overmuch leal in this case, and certes. we arewell able to uphold the dignity and honor of the^bb^y
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court without any rede of thine. As to you worthv s«n,

not before, or you may yourself get some touch of thepower of our tribunal. Lt your^ case T^ath been triedSqu^e Lormg, and judgment 'given. I have no more t'isay.

He motioned with his hand, and an archer laid his arm

trch'wnt''"""*^'
°^ '^' P"^°"«^- But that rough JI'eb^^

^n w *?'i^?^«n' passion of revolt in Nigel's spirit Of
sub?«te^^?Jr\°-

"""?'°'"^' ^'' *"<= °"^ who'kad beensubjected to s h ignommy as this? Would thev not havepreferred deat.
. And should he be the first toTower SSr

T'^iZ^^'V'^'^i^^'''-
With a quick HthemoveJ^nt'he shipped under the arm of the archer, and plucked the

Th. ;.W sword from the soldier's side as^he did «,The next mstant he had wedged himself into the recess ofone of the narrow windows, and there were his pale IS face

l^^semb™"^
'"''' '"'' '" ''"'^ "*''' *"™'^ "S. the

hZnZJ""^ ^*""" **''' ''*• "I never thought to findhonorable advancement under the roof of an bbev but

rS'pUo':^"'^^ "^ ^"-"^ ^^ ^- '' - y°" h^e'm":

o.J'lf
=''^P'«'':'?0"se was in an uproar. Never in the loneand decorous history of the Abbey had such a scene t^nwitnessed within its walls. The monks themselvesseem^S

Thefr"nwnr/.*°
^'"fe«?l ^y this spirit of daring r7voUTheir own lifelong fetters hung more kK)sely as they viewedthis unheard-of defiance of authority. They broke Irom

tllT^ °" 1'^''
l'^'

^"'J huddled halTsca«d! h^"
iuXT'^- '" ^'^^ h^lf-circle round the defiant ckptfvechattering, pointing, grimacing, a scandal for all t me

weKw""!' ''1! f" P*"/T ^ 'J""' ^°' many a longweek before the shadow of that day should pass from

t^r^'h'^^ .^"i
meanwhile there was no effort to brTng

ord" The°AhW J"J^
Ev-^rything was chaos and d?s?order The Abbot had left his seat of justice and hurriedangrdy forward to be engulfed and hJstled in "he crTwd

^i:d°amidTK'^ " ''''^'°' ^''^ «"^^ "--" -
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hin^"<'L k'uT"** **°°u'^ '^'''r: "« ^ taken shelter be-hind the half-dozen archers, who looked with some approval

j^Jsti^.*'"*^
mdecision at this bold fugitive from

"On him I" cried the sacrist. "Shall he defy the
authority of the court, or shall one man hold six of you
at bay? Close m upon him and seize him. You. Baddies-
mere, why do you hold back ?

"

'
°*™'"

liJf^ "^ in. question, a tall bushy-bearded fellow, cladUm the others in green jerkin and breeches with high h-own
boots, advanced slowly, sword in hand, against Nil 1 lis
heart v- as not m the business, for these clerical coun • ere

"f^^ ('
ft,"''

r"^<?ne had a tender heart for the fallenfortune of the house of Loring and wished well to itsyoung neir.

J' S??f'
young sir, you have caused scathe enough/' said

he. Stand forth and give yourself up!

"

dal^rstmili:"''
"'' ^'^ *'"°«'' ^^ Nigel, with a

flil'^JTl'*'" '*".^-. "">"« w" » «sp of steel, a blade
flickered like a swift dart of flame, and the man staggered
back, with blood runmng down his forearm and drippingfrom his fingers. He wrung them and growled a ^on

" By the black rood of Bromeholm I " he cried "
1 had

frcThe? c'„rs^"'"'"*'
•'°'"" * ^"^'^ **^*' *° ^""^ "P * ^'«"

" Stand off I " said Nigel curtly. " I would not hurt you

;

.J°u^I'^^ ^^' ''* 'y^ '""^ *° menacing his blade as he
crouched in the narrow bay of the window that the little
knot of archers were at a loss what to do. The Abbot had
forced his way through the crowd and stood, purple with
outraged aignity, at their side.

^ ^
• He IS outside the law," said he. " He hath shed bloodm a court of justice, and for such a sin there is no forgive-

ness. I will not have my court so flouted and set at naught.

l-orester Hugh lay a shaft to your bow I

"
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1

The man, who was one of the Abbey's lay servants, put
his weight upon his long bow and slipped the loose end
of the stnng into the upper notch. Then, drawing one of
the temble three-foot arrows, steel-tipped and eaudilv
w'JJ^ed. from his waist, he laid it to the string.

Now draw your bow and hold it ready!" cried the
furious Abbot. Squire Nigel, it is not for Holy Church
to shed blood, but there is naught but violence which will
prevail against the violent, and on your head be the sin.

" i.v.T'"
**'* *'""'' ^^^'^^ y°" hold in your hand!

"

„ Will you give me freedom to leave your Abbey?

"

When you have abided your sentence and purged your

" ^"" ^ ^^ ^^^" **'* ''''*" ^ ***"'' *^ ^^^ "p ™y
A dangerous flame lit in the Abbot's eyes. He came of

a fighting Norman stock, like so many of those fierce prel-
ates who, bearing r mace lest they should be guilty of
effusion of blood, led their troops into battle, ever remem-
bering that it was one of their own cloth and dignity who
crosier in hand, had turned the long-drawn bloody day of
Hastings. The soft accent of the churchman was gone
""., n *** ''*''** '°''^* °* * soldier which said

:

One minute I give you, and no more. Then when I

*^'ln.^'°°"' ''"*' ""e an arrow through his body."
The shaft was fitted, the bow was bent, and the stem

eyes of the woodman were fixed on his mark. Slowly the
minute passed, while Nigel breathed a prayer to his three
soldier saints, not that they should save his body in this
lite, but that they should have a kindly care for his soulm the next. Some thought of a fierce wildcat sally crossed
his mind, but once out of his comer he was lost indeed.
Yet at the last he would have rushed among his enemies,
and his: booy was bent for the spring, when with a deep
sonorous hum, like a breaking harp-string, the cord of

u ^^ a'^
*^'°''" '" '*'*'"• *"^ *^ *"^* tinkled upon

the tiled floor. At the same moment a young curiy-headed
Ixjwman, whose broad shoulders and deep chest told of
unmense strength, as deariv as his frank, laughing face
and honest hazel eyes did of good humor and courage.
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sprang forward sword in hand and took his place by Nigel's

" Nay, comrades I " said he. " Samkin Aylward cannot

?ht"i^ ?"''k''=!-
* «^"?"' •"»" «hot down like a buU athe end of a baiting. Five against one is long odds but

ST/'l^r' " ^"''' '•"^ ^y "y finger-boLs I IquireNigel and I leave this room together, be it on our feet

The formidable appearance of this ally and his hiehreputation among his felloys gave r further chill to hebkewarm ardor of the attack^ Aylward's left arm waspassed through his strung bow, and he was known fromWoolmer Forest to the Weald as the quickest, sur«t arche"that ever dropped a running deer at ten-score paces

case or' rt,!!'*"''
''°''* ^^^ ^"^" ^"^ your string-

^'.1?' ?f^ *^.'l"l'=*
*° ^"^ your drawing hand a two

ra5« butto nf""^ t^^^^u^-
''Swords, if fou will, com-rades^ but no man strings his bow till I have loosed mine."

u- u
*''.« »nf»y hearts of both Abbot and sacrist rosehigher with a fresh obstacle.

wh^hij^iM" i"
'**y for your father. Franklin Aylward,who holds the tenancy of Crooksbury," said the sacrist

hif:c;:::'a™d^ i^^^^ '^^ ^^^ -^^ -*«- ^m

mnr^h
^**'' '? * '»°Id yeoman, and would rue it ever-

Tf^t " -^^Y ^" ^T '''""''^ **»"'' hy while foul -work was

a^waitl^g"^*"^
'"°""^- "F^" on. comrades I We

in^hf?-^^ ^/J'^T^^^ °^ ''^^^'^ " they should fall

^. u^^u?}^^', ^^^y- »"<! ""y threats of penalties ifthey should hold back, the four archers were about to closewhen a singular interruption gave an entirely new turn tothe proceedings.

At the door of the chapter-house, while these fiery doingshad been afoot, there had assembled a mixed crowd of lav
brother,, servants and variets who had watched the devel-^ent 01 the drama with the interest and delight withwhich men hail a sudden break in a dull routine. Suddenly
there was an agitation at the back of this group, then a
swirl m the center, and finally the front rank was violently
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thrust aside, and through the gap there emerged a stranee
and whimsical figure, who from the instant of his appear-
ance dommated both chapter-house and Abbey, monks
prelates and archers, as if he were their owner and their
master.

He was a man somewhat above middle age, with thin
lemon-colored hair, a curling mustache, a tufted chin of
the same hue, and a high craggy face, all running to a great
hook of the nose, hke the beak of an eagle. His skin was
tanned a brown-red by much exposure to the- wind and sun.
in height he was tall, and his figure was thin and loose-
jomted, but stringy and hard-bitten. One eye was entirely
covered by its lid, which lay flat over an empty socket, but
Uie other danced and sparkled with a most roguish linht
darting here and there with a twinkle of humor and cnti-
cism and intelligence, the whole fire of his soul bursting
through that one narrow cranny.

His dress was as noteworthy as his person. A rich pur-
ple doublet and cloak was marked on the lapels with a
st-Mge scarlet device shaped like a wedge. Costly lace hung
round his shoulders, and amid its soft folds there smoldered
the dull red of a heavy golden chain. A knight's belt at
his waist and a knight's golden spurs twinkling from his
doeskin nding-boots proclaimed his rank, and on the wrist
of his left gauntlet there sat a demure little hooded falcon
of a breed which in itself was a mark of the dignity of
the owner. Of weapons he had none, but a mandolin was
slung by a black silken band over his back, and the hieh
brown end projected above his shoulder. Such was the
man, quaint, critical, masterful, with a touch of what is
formidable behind it, who now survejtd the opposing
groups of armed men and angry monk:? with an eye whichcommanded their attention.

"fijTCMJW/" said he, in a lisping French. " Excusez.mes omul I had thought to arouse from prayer or medi-
tation, but never have I seen such a holy exercise as thisunder an abbey s roof, with swords for breviaries and arch-
ers for acolytes. I fear that I have come amiss, and yet I

"l£ °" ^".^''^"d ""om one who permits no delay."
The Abbot, and possibly the sacrist also, had begun to
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htdVnt^^!"A}i^'l ^"u' * «"«' '^^ ^'th" *«n theyhad intended, and that without an extreme scandal it was

^.^i'* w"" Z"' ""^ *°,**'' ^^'" ^'P>^y and the good

r^„ i-^'I!!!^-.
The«fore, in spite of the debonairfnot

to say disrespectful, bearing of the newcomer, they rejoiced
at his appearance and intervention.

.. t1^
""^ Abbot of Waverley, fair son," said the prelate.

If your mMsage deal with a public matter it may be fitly
repeated in the chapter-house ; if not I will give you audiencem my own chamber; for it is clear to me that you are apntle man of blood and coat-armor who would not liirhtlv

.r^.'!!,T"
"'«*'"?'?"! °f our court-a business which,

as yo« have remarked, is little welcome to men of peace like
""?. D ^^ the brethren of the rule of Saint Bernard."

I. JK*^''.'^
^**''"" ^^^•" »"<1 the stranger. "One

had but to glance at you and your men to see that the busi-
ness was indeed little to your taste, and it may be even less
so when I say that rather than see this young person inhe window, who hath a noble bearing, further mdested by
these^archers. I will myself adventure my person on his

wJJff ^f'^'' '!^"t
*"""** *° » ^'°*" «t these frank

m-I., /' I!^°u
*• become you better, sir, to deliver themessage of which you say that you are the bearer, than to

uphold a pnsoner against the rightful judgment of a court."The stranger swept the court with his questioning eye.
Ihe message IS not for you, good father Abbot. It is

for one whom I know not. I have been to his house andthey have sent me hither. The name is Nigel Lorine "

^
It is for me, fair sir."

"'

"I had thought as much. I knew your father, Eustoce
1-onng, Mid though he would have made two of you, vetHe has left his stamp plain enough upon your face

"

akkX"" .-"^i"*
"** ^ *""' °* this matter," said the

Abbot. If you are a loyal man, you will stand aside, for
this young man hath grievously offended against the law.and It IS for the King's lieges to give us their support."^^ you have haled him up for judgment," cried the
stranger with much amusement. " It is as though a rook-
ery sat in judgment upon a falcon. I warrant that you
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vnn' iT^ "aS"" */• J"''Ke than to punish. Let me tellyou. father Abbot, that this standeth not aright Whenpowers such as these were given to the like of you theywere given that you might check a brawling underiing or

T'i!!il,'*"!."^*"r,*'^"'="' »"d "°t that ylu migh dr^ffAe best blood m England to vour bar and iet your archJS"n h'"' 'f he questioned your findings."
The Abbot was little used to hear such words of reproof

wr**.,'",?"
"*?"' "^ ^°'" ""der his own abbey r<iT^d

« Ab£lv couH
"'°"'''- " ^°" ""'y P'^'^hanc'; fi~d that

vL-^ ^f^ •"** "'"'^ powers than you wot of Sir

co"&s";fd shoH •

'"«"
""^~u^

y°" '^ -ho fre so un'courteous and short in your speech. Ere we eo further Twould ask your name and style
'" ^ lurtner, 1

de^''ml''^P"' '""^M-.
' ^' '" ^'"y t° see that you are in-deed men of peace," said he proudly " Had I shoJn fk?.

X- u** ^ '"'"'^'^ "«= '°^^ "P^" his laje s, " Xtheon shield or pennon, in the marcheVof France or Swtland

of"Ud"!''
"'*''" '"' '^"""^ •'-'= '-- the'rel'pne

Chandos John Chandos, the flower of English chivalrvtihe pmk of knight-errantry, the hero already of fif?ydeT

Kf^EuXr-M-"'?" ^°r """^ honored fromTnd to

^ion
^"/°P«' N>gel gazed at him as one who sees a

^^ A A \" *''*"' **°°^ hack abashed, while the monkscrowded closer to stare at the famous soldier of the French^ fa« ^ "'^*"' *"* '°"^' '""^ => ™"« ^'"•^ to hi.

" We are indeed men of peace, Sir John, and little skilledm warhke blazonry," said he; "yet stout ^s are our AbW
walls, they are not so thick that the fame of your expWtshas not passed through them and reached ourears If it

^iH^'^"'"". •" **^^»" *"*"^=t '" this young and mis-

^titZ^' "
V*

°°' ^°' "" *° thwart your kind intention

that he ?=,tSl'^.,'^"'^ "" y°^ '"i"'^^- ^ <"" K>»d ind«d

friend^'
"" *^ *° ^'''' *" example for a

ciVr^'"!^
''"^

^P"" r*""
"courtesy, good father Abbot,"

e«r ?h'j;. .""J'^u'''-
"™' y°™» Squire has, how-

ever, a better fnend than myself, one who is kinder to thoM
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he loves and more terrible to those he hates. It is from
him I bear a message."

" I pray you, fair and honored sir," said Nigel, " that you
will tell me what is the message that you bear."

" The message, mon ami, is that your friend comes into

these parts and would have a night's lodging at the manor-
house of Tilford for the love and respect that he bears your
family."

" Nay, he is most welcome," said Nigel, " and yet I hope
that he is one who can relish a soldier's fare and sleep under
a hiunble roof, for indeed we can but give our best, poor
as it is."

" He is indeed a soldier and a good one," Chandos an-
swered, laughing, " and I warrant he has slept in rougher
quarters thui Tilford Manor-house."

" I have few friends, fair sir," said Nigel, with a puz-
zled face. " I pray you give me this gentleman's name."

" His name is Edward."
" Sir Edward Mortimer of Kent, perchance, or is it Sir

Edward Brocas of whom the Lady Ermyntrude talks?
"

" Nay, he is known as Edward only, and if you ask a
second name it is Plantagenet, for he who comes to seek the

shelter of your roof is your liege lord and mine, the King's
high majesty, Edward of England."



VI
IN WHICH LADY ERMYNTRUDE OPENS

THE IRON COFFER

AS in a dream Nigel heard these stupendous and
incredible words. As in a dream also he had a
vision of a smihng and conciliatory Abbot, of an

obsequious sacnst, and of a band of archers who cleared a
path (or him and for the King's messenger through the
motley crowd who had choked the entrance of the Abbey
court. A minute later he was walking by the side of Chan-
dos through the peaceful cloister, and in front in the open
archway of the great gate was the broad yellow road be-
tween its borders of green meadow-land. The spring airwas the sweeter and the more fragrant for that chill dread
of dishonor and captivity which had so recently frozen his
ardent heart. He had already passed the portal when ahand pluckwl at his sleeve and he turned to find himself
confronted by the brown honest face and haiel eyes of the
archer who had interfered in his behalf.

" ^*'.''" .**•«' Aylward, " what have you to say to me
young sir?" ^ '

"What can I say, my good fellow, save that I thank you
with a^l my heart? By Saint Paul! if you had been my
blood brother you could not have stood by me more stoutly

''

Nay ! but this is not enough."
Nigel colored with vexation, and the more so as Chandos

was listening with his critical smile to their conversation.
Jt you had heard what was said in the court," said he, "you

would understand that I am not blessed at this moment

™l!?i,""{f'' °*v""'
**'^'''''' K'""- The black death and themonks have between them been heavy upon our estate.

Willingly would I give you a handful of gold for your assist-
ance, since that is what you seem to crave; but indeed I

S7
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have it not, and (o once more I «ay that you muit be satis-
fied with my thanks."

^ "Your gold is nothing to me," said Aylward shortly,
nor would you buy my loyalty if you filled my wallet with

rose nobles, so long as you were not a man after my own
heart. But I have seen you back the yellow horse, and I
have seen you face the Abbot of Waverley, and you are such
a master as I would very gladly serve if you have by chance
a place for such a man. I have seen your following, and
I doubt not that they were stout fellows in your grand-
father s time; but which of them now would draw a bow-
strmg to his ear? Through you I have left the service of
the Abbey of Waverley, and where can I look now for a
post? If I sUy here I am all undone like a freKed bow-
stnng."

^^

" Najr, there can be no difficulty there," said Chandos

.

PardituI a roistering, swaggering dare-devil archer is
worth his price on the French border. Therem two hun-
dred such who march behind my own person, and I would
ask nothing better than to see you amoiig them."

..
"

\ VT^ ^°^' °°*''' "'• *°'' y°"'' °««'"'" »"'<1 Aylward,
and I had rather follow your banner than many another

one, for it is well known that it goes ever forward, and I
have heard enough of the wars to know that there are small
pickings for the man who lags behind. Yet, if the Squire
wll have me, I would choose to fight under the five roses
of Loring, for though I was bom in the hundred of Ease-
bourne and the rape of Chichester, yet I have grown up
and learned to use the longbow in these parts, and as the
free son of a fnx franklin I had rather serve my own neigh-
bor than a stranger."
"My good fellow," said Nigel, " I have told you that I

could in no wise reward you for such service."
" If you will but take me to the wars I will see to my

own reward," said Aylward. " Till then I ask for none,
save a comer of your table and six feet of your floor, for
it is ceruin that the only reward I would get from the
Abbey for this day's work would be the scourge for my back
and the stocks for my ankles. Samkin Aylward is your
man. Squire Nigel, from this hour on, and by these ten
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hU hand to his iteeUao il^./ ,
Sowyin^he raised

bow over hi, bide and foIteJ^^
''""« ''" «'**' >«"»*

of his new niMter *" •°"' P»<=" '" the rear

doI.^'^J'Ke ^!S^' W^nT* ' '" ^** **«"." «^d Chan-

to ereei th«Ir *^. **^ « *« manor-hooM and advanced

and connections with ,^..^1 •

"*t^°* of intermarriages

Da™. ESiJffid.
»<"»«*"«" familiar „ ,{,

spend one night under youVL^r^ ^ ** """ ^^ ™^*
The old dame flushed with pleasure, and then turned
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white with vexation at the word*. "It it in truth great
honor to the house of Loring," laid she, " yet our roof is

now humble and, as you have seen, our fare is plain. The
King knows not that we are so poor. I fear lest we seem
churlish and niggard in his eyes.

But Chandos reasoned away her fears. The King's
retinue would journey on to Famham Castle. There were
no ladies in his party. Though he was King, still he was
a hardy soldier, and cared little for his ease. In anv case,

since he had declared his coming, they must make the best

of it. Finally, with all delicacy, Chandos offered his own
purse if it would help in the matter. But already the Lady
Ermyntrude had re90vered her composure.

" Nay, fair kinsman, that may not be," said she. " I

will make such preparation as I may for the King. He
will bear in mind that if the house of Loring can give noth-
ing else, they have always held their blood and their lives

at his disposal."

Chandos was to ride on to Famham Castle and beyond,
but he expressed his desire to have a warm bath ere he left

Tilford, for like most of his fellow-knights, he was much
addicted to simmering in the hottest water that he could
possibly endure. The bath therefore, a high hooped
arrangement like a broader but shorter chum, was carried

into the privacy of the guest-chamber, and thither it was
that Nigel was summoned to hold him company while he
stewed and sweltered in his tub.

Nigel perched himself upon the side of the high bed,

swinging his legs over the edge and gazing with wonder
and amusement at the quaint face, the rufBed yellow hair,

and the sinewy shoulders of the famous warrior, dimly seen

amid a pillar of steam. He was in a mood for talk ; so

Nigel with eager lips plied him with a thousand questions

about the wars, hanging upon every word which came
back to him, like those of the ancient oracles, out of the

mist and the cloud. To Chandos himself, the old sol-

dier for whom war had lost its freshness, it was a re-

newal of his own ardent youth to listen to Nigel's rapid

questions and- to mark the rapt attention with which he
listened.
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I

Whatmannerofioldieri are the Welsh?"
I?5y V« .''«'y.y*"«?t "^f cf ww," said Chando*.

•plashing about in his tub.
to be had in their valleys if oi

They flare up like a furie-* '.•!

short space you may abi ,. ,li.

chance that it may be co>.l(t
"

"And the Scotch ?"i.s!,.-l ;

upon them also, as I uri.r.stan,
"The Scotch Icni^ht. i,.-ne »

he who can hold his own *

i"ie is (rood skirmishing
It .•' .-., Ml following.

.1 thi- I?! ic, but if for a
h" ' >•! It, ti there is a

';''l. • ' ;, 1 ',, e made war

' r \ si^rs in th.: world, and
>\'i boi( of them, be it aDouglas, a Murray or a Seaton, his no", ng more to learn

! alw:ns meet as hard
ii th/; Welsh be like the

Though you be a hard man, vo

?,.,°?fi' T "''* "Prthward: ,, „,,: weisn De l.ke the

•n
fire, then, *ofrfi*«/ the Scotch arc the peat, for they

will smolder and you will never come to the end of them
1 have had many happy hours on the marches of Scotland'
for even 'f there be no war the Percies of Alnwick or the

t^^'SIJderllan"' "" *'"' '"'' ' ""'' "'=''^""^ *"»'

weri v'S^iouts"^i™ea^'
'"'''' "" "'""* *° ^^ **« "^ey

long and thev hold them m very thick array; but their arch-
ers are weak, save only the men of Ettrick and Selkirkwho come from the forest. I pray you to open the lattice,
Nigel, for the steam is overthick. Now in Wales it is
the spearmen who are weak, and there are no archers in
these islands like the men of Gwent with their bows of
elm, which shoot with such power that I have known a
cavalier to have his horse killed when the shaft had oassedthrough his mail breeches, his thigh and his saddle." And
yet. what IS the most strongly shot arrow to these new balls
ot iron driven by the fire-powder which will crush a man'sarmor as an egg is crushed by a stone ? Our fathers knew
them not.

"Then the better for us," cried Nigel, "since there is
at least one honorable venture which is all our own "

Chandos chuckled and turned upon the flushed youth a
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twinkling and sympathetic eye. " You have a fashion of
tptecb whidi came* me back to the old men whom I met inmy boyhood, said he. " There were some of the real old
kmght-errants left in those days, and they spoke as you
do. Young as you are, you belong to another age. Where
got you that tnck of thought and word ?

"

"I have had only one to teach me, the Lady Ermyn-

" Pardieu I she has trained a proper young hawk ready
to stoop at a lordlv quarry," said Chandos. " I would that
I had the first unhooding of you. Will you not ride withme to the wars ?

"

The tears brimmed over from Nigel's eyes, and he wrunir
the gaunt hand extended from the bath. " By Saint Paul I

what could I ask better in the world? I fear to leave her
for she has none other to care for her. But if it can in
any way be arranged "

".,^*.^'"K's hand may smooth it out. Say no more
until he IS here. But if you wish to ride with me "

" What could man wish for more? Is ihere a Squire in
Engrland who would not serve under the banner of Chandos I

Whither do you go, fair sir? And when do you go> Is
It to Scotland? Is it to Ireland? Is it to France' But
alas, alas I

"

The eager face had clouded. For the instant he had for-
gotten that a suit of armor was as much beyond his means
as a service of gold plate. Down in a twinkling came all
h-s high hopes to the ground. Oh, these sordid material
things, wjich come between our dreams and their fulfil-
ment! The Squire of such a knight must dress with the
best. Yet all the fee simple of Tilford would scarce suffice
for one suit of plate.

Owndos, with his quick wit and knowledge of the
world, had guessed the cause of this sudden change. " If
you fight under my banner it is for me to find the weapons,"
said he. Nay, I will not be denied."
But Nigel shook his head sadly. " It may not be. The

Lady Ermyntrude would sell this old house and every acre
round it, ere she would permit me to accept this gracious
bounty which you offer. Yet I do not despair, for only last
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n^, 11'°'^ ^°'' "y*^" * "°'''e war-horse for which I oaid

" And how won yon the horse? "

g^Wy pro™. ih.t I «„ ^„ ki„.™„. "',«,«!£

me of som/nf ^"* ^ Pu?y y°"' 8°<^ Sir John, to tell

nmvl . t^ iKu^ '"^'^, *° "'«'« *«" upon my body wiUprove; but these were the follies of my yomh."
^

How <an you call them follies? Are thev not the mean.

fc^St'd""""'"
»<'vancement may be'Snei t^o^s*

.J. I*
J* "l*" }^} y°" *''°"'d think so. Nigel. At vour

ml„ rS ij
""<="*" "«'a- He who knows when his horse-men should charge and when they should fight on foot he

fi'„*".hT ^^ '"=•"=" *'*'' »•» men-at-a^sTnT^ch a

UD C rl^*,"'^'' ?" '"P'^'* "'^ °*er. he who can hold

S^ tfieirhriT' "•'"?°, ""^ ''»"'« ''hen it mayturn the tide, he who has a quick eye for boggy land and
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broken ground—that is the man who is of more worth to
an army than Roland, Oliver and all the paladins."

Yet if his knights fail him, honored sir, all his head-
work will not prevail."

"True enough, Nigel; so may every Squire ride to the
wars with his soul on fire, as yours is now. But I must
linger no longer, for the King's service must be done. I
will dress, and when I have bid farewell to the noble Dame
Ermvntrude I will on to Famham ; but you will see me here
again on the day that the King comes."
So Chandos went his way that evening, walking his horse

through the peaceful lanes and twanging his citole as he
went, for he loved ipusic and was famous for his merry
songs. The cotUgers came from their huts and laughed and
clapped as the rich full voice swelled and sank to the cheery
tinkling of the strings. There were few who saw him pass
that would have guessed that the quaint one-eyed man with
the yellow hair was the toughest fighter and craftiest man
I.!*!?*"

,'" ^"'°P«- Once on'y. as he entered Famham, an
old broken man-at-'arms ran out in his rags and clutched
at his horse as a dog gambols round his master. Chandos
threw him a kind word and a gold coin as he passed on to
the castle.

In the meanwhile young Nigel and the Lady Ermyntrude,
left alone with their diflScuhies, looked blankly in each
other s faces.

" The cellar is well nigh empty," said Nigel. " There
are two firkins of small beer and a tun of canary. How
can we set such drink before the King and his court?

"

" We must have some wine of Bordeaux. With that and
the mottled cow's calf and the fowls and a goose, we can
set forth a sufficient repast if he stays only for the one nieht.How many will be with him ?

"

" A dozen, at the least."

The old dame wrung her hands in despair, " Nay take
it not to heart, dear lady!" said Nigel. "We have but
to say the word and the King would stop at Waverley,
where he and his court would find all that they could
wish."

"Never!" cried the Lady Ermyntrude. "It would be
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from heTKlt SLIi'^f"fhe"' ^f''."^
'^ ^'"''" ^'y

her e«ure chest T'thf'.''
'"*° *" ^^"'^'^ recesses^

the flower "f*'^?e„rch"aTnr'Tl'° '^"'"
him by the Earl nf S^k^^lII ^' ^"* ^^'^^'' was given

the field of ^Ikirk'^
''™''" '" '"•='"°'y °^ »»« valor upon

"And the bracelet, dear lady'"

„i°" will not laugh, Nigel?"
Nay, why should I laugh'"

!, i-igci
1, oia anu iwisiea, as you
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see rae. Five strong men went down before his lance ere

,*x°"
* trinket for me. And now in my last years "

" Nay, dear and honored lady, we will not part with it

"

Yes, Nigel, he would have it so. I can hear his whisper
in my ear. Honor to him was everything—the rest noth-
ing. Take it from me, Nieel, ere my heart weakens. To-
morrow you will ride with it to Guildford; you will see
Thorold the goldsmith; and you will raise enough money
to pay for all that we shall need for the King's coming.''
S)he turned her face away to hide the quivering of her
wnnkled features, and the crash of the iron lid covered
the sob which burst from her overwrought soul.

imi



VII
HOW NIGEL WENT MARKETING TO GUILDFORD

IT
\ras on a bright June morning that young Nigel

with yoit.. and springtime to make his heart light'

Ji^rXu^" "'
t'^''*"^

^^°'" Tilford to Guildford totnB«ieath him was his great yellow war-horse, caracolingand curveting as he went, as blithe and free of spirit m
S^nTw ^" '^" England one would scarce have^ounl

oSfr Th^ «nT'"^ r high-mettled and so debonair a
Pu V * "*"''>' ""*• *'°""«' through groves of fir where

or'oveT fr* T^ """^ fragranf wis, TeshioS^' S^^'

to south vlr^ ^°'^"'' *"''='' ^l'"' **»y to northand
to south, vast and untenanted, for on the uplands the

mLhV^L""^jrT' *"""• ^" Crookstury Com!mon he Mssed, and then across the great Heath of Put-tenham, following a sandy path whilh wouS amid ttiebracken and the heather, for he meant to strike the pSpim?
S'^AThe-^^l? eastward from Famham ^nfhZ
hi,L.,At •"^* •" continually felt his saddle-bag withhis hand, for in it, securely strapped, he had placid theprecious treasures of the lidy f^ntrude^ As he sLw

hSv^of^^*"'' ""^'' *°"'"» •^f"" him, and felt the e«y

of living '
^°"''' ^""^ '•"« '^'^ "''""'ed with the joy

Behind him, upon the little brown pony which had been
ilPu'i°"r" """"t- ^°<J« Samkin Avlward the b^tmTn

r„t°,nH'',^^*"
"P"!" '•'2'?^" *e duties of p^r^nal ,3-'

ant and body-gjiard. His great shoulders and breadth of

wT ^'^"ff.d^gerously top-heavy upon the tiny steed

h«i!,""u'*'
'°"^' ^*"''t""» » "ierrTlilt and LS

n^T^^ *"I
"""*"• T*"^* w*" "° countryman who had

f^"°^ ''"u "°rT*" *''° ^'^ "« a »">"« for the jovfal'•owman, who rode for the most part with hi, fa-e oyer
«7
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his shoulder, sUring at the last petticoat which had passed
hun. Once only he met with a harsher ereetinir. Itwasfrom a tall, white-headed, red-faced man%^om th,^ metupon the moor. '

•
!' Good-morrow, dear fatner!" cried Aylward. "How

cow 7^,r '*
^'T^^^iy^

And how are the new bTack

all your Sarr" ""'' ^""^ ^^' dairymaid and

nin' mJn '^"v" r" '° ^^' y°" ne'«-do-weel," said theold man. You have angered the monks of Waverlev
whose tenant I am, and they would drive me out of mvtarm. Yet there are three more years to run, and do what

T2Z7,^ *'" ^^'^ '" '•''"• 2"' "«'« '"d I think tha
I should lose my homestead through you, Samkin, and big

witH VZ^ r" "^ ^'^°'}! ^H l"=t °"t °f that gre^n jerk nwith a good hazel switch if I had you at Crooksbury."
I Ben you shall do it to-morrow morning, good father

d^'lr;\'w' '"1'' ''^ y°" *•''"• But indiedl did no

f° ? ** Waverley than you would have done yourself

hf° T.ti" u*"* 'l*:;
°''' hot-head, and tell me if you would

rid« wSS^v \'^'i"? "I'
'="* Loring-look at liim as he

»:! ul a" ''*?'*,'" *he air and his soul in the clouds-

fTft *, J°^? "f/""
y""*" ^^'y «y«^ at the bidding of

fathef

"

^°" '^°"'''' *''™ ^ '"^'^" y°" a« "'y

" Nay, Samkin, if it was like that, then perhaps whatyou d.d was not so far amiss. But it is hard to lose theoM farm when my heart is buried deep in the good brown

nJ W~'"*"'.*i?'™ *" ^^''^ y^" to run, and what may
^L f^^

'" *ree years? Before that time I shall havegone to the wars, and when I have ope-H^d a French strongbox or two you can buy the good brown soil and snapyour fingers at Abbot /ohn and his bailiffs. Am I notas proper a man as Tom Withstaflf of Churt? And yet

nohl^",^/';^^'"^'"' ""V^ *'*•' his pockets full of rosenobles and a French wench on either arm "

H-rf r 1??'!!?" ^ ^''^ *he wenches, Samkin! But in-

tL,^^?^ *•'*' '^ *'='« '^ ""^'y to be gathered you areas likely to get your fist full as any man who goes to the
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to^r'fatt^ri'ilfA
*^ "^t" :^*^*'' >« gauntleted hand

hol'S^^'i ' "°' ^^'^' '""Che"-." said he, "that an outlawhas been loose in these parts ?
" """*w

•„ ^l'* '.^"^J
**' ^'- W»= *»s villain to Sir Peter Mande-

«^-'"\k' ^'\°^t\%^"'^' '""^ "-^d i"'° 'he foVests Men
call him the Wild Man of Puttenham.'

"

How comes it that he has not been hunted down? If

mJT"}^. " f"Tu*'^''
"""^ * '°'*"' 't *°"W be an honor-able deed to clear the country of such an evil

"

' Twice the sei^eants-at-arms from Guildford have comeout against h.m, but the fox has many earths, and it w^dpuzzle you to get him out of them."
. •" " wouia

wn„M^Kpt'"* ?j"" *^" "y "'*"<' "ot a pressing one I

he the^?
"'""^ '"™ '*'''*' *"'' '"'' him VVh^ lives

"There is a great morass beyond Puttenham, and across
* ^^ *" '^^"^ '" which he and his people lurk

"
His people ? He hath a band ?

"
" There are several with him."

" wi.' *°u"1:-.
* '1'°*' honorable enterprise," said Niirel

fnrX." ^''h
*^'"g hath come and gone we will spare a dzyfor the outlaws of Puttenham. I fear there is little chancelor us to see them on this journey."

^U^l^'^V "P?" the pilgrims who pass along the Win-
^T"t^°fu'

*"'^^'hey are well loved by the folk in these
parts for they rob none of them and have an open handfor all who will help them."

^
,uV^ "

u^*"
^^^^ to have an open hand with the money

vH ^r.rv7 '*t"/
'"'''

^'^"l-
"''"' I f««r that they

will not try to rob two men with swords at their girdles
like you and me, so we shall have no profii from them.''
They had passed over the wild moors and had come downnow into the main road by which the pilgrims from the

«-esi of Engiana made their way to the national shrine at
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Back, while the second wound to the .nT^h !!»5 ^

[age of Puttenhain. Already therewas a h^«,„ .It^ • i"
breeze enough to send the dwt Lw down th? ^H^"**

Have a care," they added, " for the ' Wild M.n • ,_j

His wife, you say?"

» toe^foMf t'h« fK •:!' "^\^ ^ "'^ Wm manyS tune, tor if he has the strength it u sh« who has the wit.
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What ails you, fair dame? " he askerf •< t. tu

welJ."
^^ '""' "'•'*'" °"*»'''' •>"' "« «n«y serve as

jr|gel .prang from his horse «,d^^ the nrin to Ayl-

"Nay. let US go together. How many robbers were the«,

1^
Two stout fellows."

" Then I come also."
"Nay, it is not possible." said NiiwI <"n,« j •

Pommers is not so easily held. Do von KH. »,.« a i

Far and fast he ran, from glade to glade, breaking
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I

airough the bnaba. spr^iging o»er the bnunUei. lirtt

^'iSrJw^^'''"™
*" "" ""

Ataf I gwxj archer, he wm the best of fathenTl, »—!.
jujd^.o««d, H«i you but S^hf^f^STmSt'^"

brJ'L^C^to'lL*".^.?"*^ Squi« NJge. wiH

orl&ur '•^"^•*'^'««- Holdme.«cher.

AWiwd pteued hi* ready arm rotmd the suiwle w>i<L

fwocity a wiJcl PMng beard and blaiiiw ^d^beaS f^The next instant he had closed, dnS^hUTheadhL^fK"^ 'J^fe' °* *^* murderous cud^ ^^ "^"^
With hM arms round the robber's burly bodv and hi.

nu« ^I!2Li ^f* ""^ forward ai the dusty rwid the two
U^t^^^ ?"'* «a«pered. a grim wrestling-match wS
»rf ^wfc u ^ °''^' *^ **>« 'w* hw greater youth««« rial] the archer restored his grip and hi, baK^ TbS
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t^^A^^ '^'- HV"PP«' his leg behind the other'sknee and, giving a mighty wrench, tore him across itW.A a hoarse shout the outlaw toppled backward and hadhardly reached the ground before Aylward had his knee

sMrthTott"'* ^""^ ^"°^^ '^ - ^^ "-•^ -^

st^SetTit isytfSsu""'"
"•= ^'^- "'^ -«

rr«w„»?il"^ ?",' enough for he was half-stunned by thecrashing fall. Aylward looked round him, but the woman
kherflnf^fr?"- .^^^K^'^ '"°* ^t"^=k she hadTa?^ished mto the forest. He began to have fears for his master

^n S^. v"'.*"" r]^^ •"" ^" '"««» '"to someTeath-'trap; but his forebodings were soon at rest, for Nigel him-seH came hastening down the road, which he hafstmdcsome distance from the spot where he left it

As well for you, fair sir," said Aylwari, " for I am ofopinion that her father was the Devil. tS w^an^ L
thfs iHh'e ' wTi^^°* ^^^'^'^ ^'^ °* Putter^,''Li1
this IS the Wild Man himself who set upon me and triedto bram me with his club."
The outlaw, who had opened his eyes, looked with a

^chir "°Si5' hf'J^"/ *°T*t'
"«"-^°"«'- "You are iXk!

mfn K.,/t ^^l. H ^ ^y^ •=°"'= t° STips with many a

tTof me."
" *" """'* ""y ^^ *"''« ^'^ *«= bet-

"K,T>"
''*''' '"'''^^. *?^ «^P °* * •'ear." said Aylward;but It was a coward deed that your wife should hold mewhile you dashed out my brains with a stick. It is akoa most villainous thing to lay a snare for wayfarers by ask-

'^lu'^'''\^'^.^'"^
assistance, so that it wa^ our ownsoft hearts which brought us into such danger The ne^

""
" Wht'^h ' r^. °{T '•liP,'"''^

'"«•=• ^"^ your sTns"'When the hand of the whole world is against you," saidthe outlaw in a surly voice, "you must %ht as'^S^t you
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" You well deserve to be hanged, if only because you

have brought Jiis woman, who is fair and gentle-spoken,

to such a life," said NigeL " Let us tie him by the wrist to

my stirrup leather, Aylward, and we will lead him into

Guildford."

The archer drew a spare bowstring from his case ^d
had bound the prisoner as directed, when Nigd gave a

sudden start and cry of alarm.
" Holy Mary 1 " he cried. " Where is the saddle-bag?

"

It had been cut away by a sharp knife. Only the two
ends of strap remained. Aylward and Nigel stared st each

other in blank dismay. Then the young Squire shook his

clenched hands and pulled at his yellow curls in his despair.

"The Lady Ermyntrude's bracelet! My grandfather's

cup I" he cned. "I would have died ere I lost them I

What can I say to her? I dare not return until I have

found them. Oh, Aylward, Aylward! how came you to

let them be taken?"
The honest archer had pushed back his steel cap and was

scratching his tangled head. "Nay, I know nothing of

it. You never slid that there was aught of price in the

bag, else had I kept a better eye upon it. Certesl it was

not this fellow who took it, smce I have never had my
hands from him. It can only be the woman who fled with

it while we fought."

Nigel stamped about the road in his perplexity. "I
would follow her to the world's end if I knew where I

could find her, but to search these woods for her is to look

for a mouse in a wheat-field. Good Saint George, thou

who didst overcome the Dragon, I pray you by that most

honorable and knightly achievement that you will be with

me now! "And you also, great Saint Julian, patron of all

wayfarers in distress! Two candles shall bum before your

shrine at Godahiiing, if you will but bring me back my
saddle-bag. What would I not give to have it back?

"

" Will you give me my life ? " asked the outlaw. " Prom-

ise that I go free, and you shall have it back, if it be indeed

true that my wife has taken it."

" Nay, I cannot do that," said Nigel. " My honor would

surely be concerned, since my ioss is a private one ; but it
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would be to the public tcathe that you should go free. By
Saint Fault it would be an unwntle deed if in order to save

""IT^i '" yo" '«»« upon the gear of a hundred others."

Mo«» "I*"*
»*''.};°" to.'et me loose," said the "Wild

r^ro« your 'teg "
''"^"' *** '^ '"' ^ "^"^ ^ "'»

shJriS^ii:;: Tcuiic^' *°'' '* ^'' «' -* ^
"•• §u*" /

''*^* y"""" *°'''' '" "y favor? "

though I know not how far my word may avail. But you;

J^nH «*"!?'"' ^^ ?'««»««'«« think tfiat we will 1^ sofond as to let you go in the hope that you return? "
I would not ask it," said the " Wild Man," " for I can^t your bag and j;et never stir from the spot where I stand.

St?»K r""" P"T*1 7°" y""' '"no'- and »» that you holddear that you will ask for grace ?
"

" You have."
" And that my wife shaU be unharmed? "

I promise it."

.J^l °^^u '»'>>«'' his head and uttered a long shrill

then, clear and shnll, there rose the same cry no mat
distance away in the forest. Again the "Wild llan"
m™!i *"..,*^^'" his mate replied. A third time he sum-moned, as the deer bells to the doe in the greenwood. Then
with a rustle of brushwood and snap^ng of^igs thewoman was before them once more, toll, pale eiSeful

T^n^t^ .^''\t'"^r'^ »* Aylwa^d^Tor-Cttit
ran to the side of her husband.
"Dear and sweet lord," she cried, "I trust they havedone you no hurt I waited by the eld ash. and my hS^sank when you came not" '

" I have been taken at last, wife."
" Oh, cursed, cursed day! Let him go, kind, gentle sirsdo not toke him from mel

"

'
*^ '

J'^^-^u *P?* *°'' ™ '* Guildford," said the "Wild
h.Viu * V^ *""? '"^P™ ''• ^"' hand them first thebag that you have taken."
She drew it out from under her loose cloak. " Here it
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is, gentle sir. Indeed it went to my heart to take it, for
vou had mercy upon me in my trouble. But now I am, as
you see, in real and very sore distress. Will you not have
mercy now? Take ruth on us, fair sir! On my knees I
beg it of you, most gentle and kindly Squire I

"

Nigel had clutched his bag, and right glad he was to
feel that the treasures were all safe within it. " My proffer
is given," said he. " I will say what I can ; but the issue
rests with others. I pray you to stand up, for indeed I can-
not promise more."

" Then I must be content," said she, rising, with a com-
posed face. " I have piayed you to take ruth, and indeed
I can do no more ; but ere I go back to the forest I would
rede you to be on your guard lest you lose your bag once
more. Wot you how I took it, archer? Nay, it was simple
enough, and may happen again, so I make it clear to you.
I had this knife in my sleeve, and though it is small it is

very sharp. I slip^ped it down like this. Then when I
seemed to weep with my face against the saddle, I cut
down like this

"

In an instant she had shorn tr rough the stirrup leather
which bound her man, and he, diving under the belly of the
horse, had slipped like a snake into the- brushwood. In
passing he had struck Pommers from beneath, and the great
horse, enraged and insulted, was rearing high, with two
men hanging to his bridle. When at last he had calmed
there was no sign left of the " Wild Man " or of his wife.
In vain did Aylward, an arrow on his string, run here and
there among the great trees and peer down the shadowy
glades. When he returned he and his master cast a shame-
faced glance at each other.

"I trust that we are better soldiers than jailers," said
Aylward, as he climbed on his pony.

But Nigel's frown relaxed mto a smile. " At least we
have gained back what we lost," said he. " Here I place it

on the pommel of my saddle, and I shall not take my eyes
from .. until we are safe in Guildford town."
So they jogged on together until passing Saint Catha-

rine's shrine they crossed the winding Wey once more, and
so found themselves in the steep high street with its heavv-
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keeped castle up™ thfr± V^ ^- *"1 "" »«' '^""6-

again for two hundr^" The^nff *''?.''" *=°"''' ^«» t'"*'^

would be reduced If he ofered tan f>f°.r"^'' ^l?
P'°fi'

go as far as I^ndon Uh "hem for f

i
" '""^ y°""' ""«''*

great worth. The vo^n^ m!>n' *Mf^,*/™ rai-e and of
were anxious. PercZnfe he w^fh'":f'

'*'' ''"'^ ^" ^y^
ignorant of the value of what he b^rJ*^

&'"'"''
fJ"^

*^
him. '*^™' ™ '>°'^e. He would sound

he." ^J'of tRoni: fc/n""
°"' °^ ^''^'''°"' ^-'^ ^-." -id

this^^h was .«^eT^r„Vrbur«1^
.

Nigel bent his brows in oerolevitv h«,.
in wh ch neither his bold 1,^5^ ^^ -^ ^^'^ a game
help him. It wL the ni™ (

""^ •"? ^"^^^ ''"'"s could
of commerce coniSerinJ Se'm'^f„'J'"^

'''' °'''
=
.t''' ™="

down and weakeninehfrn thro^t^ ?u
«'»^-^«aring him

hadhimashisbo;"'?eril'n74\j;!::„'=™'""« ""»" "e

>t IS your trade to do so. The Ladv Fmf™* J^^',' ^J"money, and we must have it against the&f ""'^ ^"^^^

gj- me that which is right rt^an^Tv^nUaf „^°

The goldsmith smiled. The business was growing more
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'M >A

simple and more profitable. He had intended to offer

fifty, but surely it would be sinful waste to give more than

twenty-five.
"

I shall scarce know what to do with them when I have

them," said he. " Yet I should not grudge twenty nobles

if it is a matter in which the King is concerned."

Nigel's heart turned to lead. This sum would not buy

one-half what was needful. It was clear that the Lady

Ermyntrude had overvalued her treasures. Yet he could

not return empty-handed, so if twenty nobles was the real

worth, as this good old man assured him, then he must be

thankful and tidce it.

" I am concerned by what you say," said he. " You
know more of these things than I can do. However, I

will take
"

"A hundred and fifty," whispered Aylward's voice in

his ear.
" A hundred and fifty," said Nigel, only too relieved to

have found the humblest guide upon these unwonted paths.

The goldsmith started. This youth was not the simple

soldier that he had seemed. That frank face, those blue

eyes, were traps for the unwary. Never had he been more

taken aback in a bargain.
" This is fond talk and can lead to nothing, fair sir," said

he, turning away and fiddling with the keys of his strong

boxes. " Yet I have no wish to be hard on you. Take my
outside price, which is fifty nobles."

" And a hundred," whispered Aylward.
" And a hundred," said Nigel, blushing at his own greed.

"Well, well, take a hundred!" cried the merchant.
" Fleece me," skin me, leave me a loser, and take for your

wares the full hundred I

"

" I should be shamed forever if I were to treat you so

badly," said Nigel. "You have spoken me fair, and I

would not grind you down. Therefore, I will gladly take

one hundred
"

" And fifty," whispered Aylward.
" And fifty," said Nigel.
" By Saint John of Beverley !

" cried the merchant. " I

came hither from the North Country, and they are said to
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be shrewd at a deal in those parts; but I had rather h;irgam with a synagogue full oOews than with you for aH

pam tfte god pieces across the counter, and Nieel hardiv

leath^? rddt'C*" ^' '°'*""' ^''*^"^ the"- inK
,n^^°""* '**!r *'th flushed face he was in the streetand pounng out his thanks to Aylward

n,. , u' ""^./fir
'°'''" the man has robbed us now " said

^^{^•' ^' ~""' ^"^ """^ ^""'her twen^y'h'ad we

!,'
How know you that, good Aylward? "
ay his eyes. Squire Loring. I wot I have little store ofreading where the parchnent^f a book or Ihe pincWne of

^^u°^ll^T^"""^- •>"* I «n read men's eyes, and I nfverdoubted that he would give what he has given!"

N,«lM'^?
travelers had dinner at the monk's hospitium

^Itf Th™ ,i^i^
'^^' """^

^7'Y"'' =""°"f the common^aity. Then arain they roamed the high street on businw,intent Nigel bought taffeta for hangings, ^epresei^es
A^^^^A^^I" ""^e

'"«' """y °thfr articks o S^d Slast he halted before the armorer's shop at the castle-vard

tWumld't,^"^,''";^
°* Pl?te the''engraved"Scto'Ss:

child"a^a swSS *' """'""'' ^°"""=' ^°^^'*^' "^ ^

„H3*"i ^''"i[^
Loring," said Wat the armorer, looking«dewi e from the furnace where he was tempering 'a swor^

u^\ I^Jl**
•=*" ^ *«" y°" tWs morning? I swear to vou

^^i!"''*' S^'"'
*^^''"'" °^ ='" ^°rkers"in metirthl? youmight go from end to end of Cheapside and never see abetter suit than that which hangs frotli yonder hookl"And the price, armorer? "

you Two'Sed." '

*''° ^""""^'"^ """ ^^ "^ "°""- To

"^ And why cheaper to me, good fellow? "

fin., ^v"'* ^ *"^^ y°"'' ^=*er also for the wars, and afiner suit never went out of my shop. I warrant that it
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turned numv an edge before he laid it aside. We worked
in mail in those days, and I had as soon have a well-made
thick-meshed mail as any plates; but a young knight will
be in the fashion like any dame of the court, and so it must
be plate now, even though the price be trebled."
"^Your rede is that the mail is as good?

"

" I am well sure of it."

" Hearken then, armo tI I cannot at this moment buy
a suit of plate, and yet I sorely need steel harness on account
of a small deed which it is in my mind to do. Now I have
at my home at Tilford that very suit of mail of which you
speak, with which my father first rode to the wars. Could
you not so alter it that it should guard my limbs also?

"

The armorer looked at Nigel's small upright figure and
burst out laughing. " You jest, Squire Loring I The suit
was made for one who was far above the common stature
of man."
"Nay, I jest not. If it will but carry me through one

spear-running it will have served its purpose."
The armorer leaned back on his anvil and pondered

while Nigel stared anxiously at his sooty face.
" Right gladly would I lend you a suit of plate for this

one venture. Squire Loring, but I know well that if you
should be overthrown your harness becomes prize to the
victor. I am a poor man with many children, and I dare
not nsk the loss of it. But as to what you say of the old
suit of mail, is it indeed in good condition ?

"

" Most excellent, save only at the neck, which is much
frayed."

" To shorten the limbs is easy. It is but to cut out a
length of the mail and then loop up the links. But to
shorten the body—nay, that is beyond the armorer's art."

" It was my last hope. Nay, good armorer, if you have
indeed served and loved my gallant father, then I beg you
by his memory that you will help me now."
The armorer threw down his heavy hammer with a crash

upon the floor. " It is not only that I loved your father.
Squire Loring, but it is that I have seen you, half armed
as you were, ride against the best of them at the Castle tilt-

yard. Last Martinmas my heart bled for you when I saw
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1

how soro- was your hamew, and yet you held vour own

" Even now. '

.. w^'**' J'"!"'", ^etch out the cobi " cried the wcrthv w,»
r
Mav mv right hand lose its cunning ?f I do not s^nd^oumto Battfe m your father's suit I fo-morrow I mustTback m my booth, but to-day I give to you withSuf f^

S^n,/°S""',f'''^5 °^^' K<^-win whichTbe^r to yo~
Jor;iaiLrih"rw\fcrdo'5^

^'"-^' -<• »-'°- "Tht

old^\iifr^MtTrs,^''THrtSe'l!a^drS *^ '5'
planned and cut and hung Sie curtafns for th,TM'™''j

of overlapping plates laid out across their knees A^fSand again old Wat shrugged his shoulders as one wh^^hJS

man
'
tlistt"""

'"an can be demanded from mo^
WW inl- I'-**

a suggestion from the Squire, he leanedback in his chair and laughed long and loudly in hisS
SeYsuVe"'a%uch'5l- ™^"*"?'' «'"'" her bUckl^pleasure at such plebeian merriment Then takinp- hi«fine chisel and his hammer from his pouch of t«."s the

«Zr^i,'"" ".''"u''^'"^
»' his own thou^^sbep.^ to drivea hole through the center of the steel tunic
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VIII

HOW THE KING HAWKED ON CROOK8BURY
HEATH

THE King and his attendant* had ihaken off the
crowd who had followed them from Guildford
along the Pilgrimi' Way and now, the mounted

archers havmg beaten off the more persistent of the specu-
tors, they rode at their ease in a long, straggling, glitterinir
tram over the dark undulating plain of heather.

In the van was the King himself, for his hawks were
witn him and he had some hope of sport. Edward at that
time was a well-grown, vigorous man in the very prime of
his yean, a keen sportsman, an ardent gallant and a chival-
rous soldier. He was a scholar too, speaking Utin, French,
tierman, Spanish, and even a little English.
So much had long been patent to the world, but only

of recent years had he, shown other and more formidable
diaractenstics

: a restless ambition which coveted his neigh-
bor s throne, and a wise foresight in matters of commerce,
which engaged him now in transplanting Flemish weavers
and sowing the seeds of what for many years was the sUple
trade of England. Each of these varied qualities might
have been read upon his face. The brow, shaded by a cnm-
son cap of maintenance, was broad and lofty, tlie large
brown eyes vfere ardent and bold. His chin was clean-
shaven, and the close-cropped dark mustache did not con-
ceal the strong mouth, firm, proud and kindly, but capable
of setting tight in merciless ferocity. His complexion was
Unncd to coijper by a life spent in field sports or in war,
and he rode his magnificent black horse carelessly and easily,
as one who has grown up in the saddle. His own color was
bUck also, for his active, sinewy figure was set off by close-
fitting velvet of that hue, broken only by a belt of gold, and
by a golden border of open pods of the broom-plant.
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'^»rHo7ZK^J^H"tf,C?''/' he aniwered the

that Sis thm,gTt Sd nS. were^^
'" h" keeping «,d

and the warrior That «?.? I u ?.^ ?''* ^ta'^man
a school-boyrhe had led*fte va^ 1? fJ?'

''^'' '^°« ">»"
which had crushed the power of F«n^'

"' ' °^' *!?>>
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at his saddle-bow, for he was acting as Captain of th.King's Guard, and a dozen other kni|hts in steeTfoUowedm the escort. No hardier soldier could Edward have at

^^^liV' ^ ""•'
"''^T P°«*'"« '" *<»« lawless times,

St nfT • '"^. *" *•''"='""' ^°^ *is was the famous

sWahir M^n^n
*' T "*'"'''«^«d ^s an Englishmai

upon which the heavier part of their knights' equipment wasrarned. A stragghng tail of falconers, harbinKerevarlets

SrSTlonfin""''™" ^°''^T
''°"'"''' inTash com-'

d o,Ld nn *i^
and many-colored train which rose anddipped on the low undulations of the moor.

Ifincf"^Tr'^*"'^
^'"^ r™ °" *e -"ind of Edward the

was a truce broken by many small deeds of arms raids

K' would 's±'!|-'
upon'either side, and itTs 'cSatn'

mM^ L " Z""","^"*"'^^ *8:ain into open war. Money

»d ^e t™thTff'"i°"5" '^'L'^'^y
^°"='' *»>« tenth lamb

Ae count™ thK.^f"'/'' *''*' 2''*'='' D^"* had ruined

,L \^' ^' "'^^'^ '=°d was all turned to pasture the^«r laughing at statutes, would not workK four!

W^h J ^' *"**,?" ^^ ^^ =ha°s- In addition, tiie

nU?^Iul^.K'"^ °^*' the border, there was the ^r^!
Pn Fln^H.;!

'»-5«."-«>nquered Ireland, and his allies abroad

of ScTrtbsMfes!"
^"'^"* ""^ ^'^°""^ ^^ '»>« --"

fult of '"ilJI'^KT"^'' *2i"*'«=
^^" » victorious monarch

full of care; but now Edward had thrown it all to thewmds and was as light-hearted as a boy upon a hoHdavNo thought had he for the dunning of Florentine bankeS

mi„l'j:/'H*"'"'
~"'"*'°"^ °f *ofe busyb^"^ at Wes"

W tSk sh^uw1?.°1*''5,'"'' •'r''*'
'"'"^^^^ thoughtTandnw talk should be of nothmg else. The varlets beat the
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" A magpie
!
A magpie !

» cried the falconer

?a^!^ c u •

"*''** ••" P°'"t- Drive him out to thv con-
H^ h, l^T XT™'

^''"'"^*' Beat the bushes! HeTreX

The bird had indeed, with the cunnine of its rare fla^o.^

lL™n2 ^''^I'iF''
brushwood and bushes ?o thetSrSbeyond, so that neither the hawk amid the Governor^!

tTkI''^''\''°I *4 '^''""''^"^ beaterscouM ha™ t
Lv b^rdf of"^'*-''

""^ *•"= mischance and rode on Snt
«,L K .u°^

''^"°"* sorts were flushed, and each wm Dur-

oa^nr^' fPP'-°P';^''t« h^wk, the snipe by the tered "^Sie

R^,??r?^lr-^
** goshawk, even the larkby the lit^te merUn

onys^arst^^ifh^t
°' *" r^ ''P?'^ '"^ '^^^^^^

prng ab^^JWs heTd
"^^ "^'^-^^ «Ient attendant fJaj^

up:|pshTdoV^^uSj.';?h[r
^°"^" »-= -'^'<>' ^'-^-^

isles^o'f'the'So^
'"""• ^""'^ "° «"" -" "=«-« *"»" the

yarak has no peer." ^ "^" *^^*^™ bird m

" Tf l^^'^fl""*
"""^

f'"°'"
*e Holy Land," said de MannvIt was fierce and keen and swift as the Saracens tf^"

oilTr^. ^7 "^l
°* ^''^ Saladin tha^in Ws dTy hTs fc"of birds, of hounds and of horses had no equal on earth

"

.H=>11.
'"''*'

''f i"**""'
*at the day may com^S we
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t^l^ mostsweet lord, give to me a thousand lances withten thousand bowmen like those I led at Cr&y. and I swea"to you by God's soul that within a year I w 11 have dowhomage to you for the Kingdom of JeVusalem !

'

wilTsrii&bS'Kidhr"™''''''^'''"^'™'^-
"^'

PnnS'flushS^h"^^^ "' '"^'" " ""'" '"^ ^°""^

" Nay, fair son, tiiere is no one sets you at a higher rate

t^JT ^^*^\. ^H* y°" '"ve the nibble mind and qu7ckfancy of youUi, turning over from the thing that is half

^?v inH m""^**^^ ^n'^-
H°* *°"W '^^ f»«' in Brit-tany and Normandy while my young paladin with his lances

Je^Ln^^'" *"* ^''^^ ^»*=»1°° «"• battering at

", §**''«" would help in Heaven's work."
From what I have heard of the past," said the Kine

f7inv .•; S°"°'
**' thft H«ven has counted for much al

^fl •?^ **''f
°* *•> ^t- I speak ''ith reverence,and yet It is but sooth to say that RichaH of the Lion Heartor Louis of France might have found the smallest earthly

pnncipahty of greater service to him than all the celestial
nosts. How say you to that, my Lord Bishop ?

"

, .oi??"*
<*»«<*'"»« who had ridden behind the King on

L fi »K^
'=*' *!' -™Jt«d to his weight and dignity, jolgedup to the monarch's elbow. " How say you, sire? I was

***«//''*
•?"'i^*'J'

on the partridge and heard you not."Had I said that I would add two manors to the See of

Srd Bish'
^..''"""' *** y°" "oni'l have heard me, my

jowSshr'""*'
**** ^^ """"^ ^^ ^^^ ^'" '^^ *=

The King laughed aloud. "A fair counter, your rever-

rI^'V...^ f- "^J 7°" hro''' your Jance that passage.
But the question I debated was this: How is it that since
the Crusades have mamfestly been fought in Gkxl's quarrel,we Christians have had so little comfort or support in fight-
ing them After all our efforts and the loss of more men
than could be counted, we are at last driven from the coun-
try, and even the mihtary orders which wer« formed only
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lation the soul is cleansed Wtt. ?^ '"^enng and tribu-

one is out wS Jv!
weJ^Jng. But methinks that whenC some oAer subTe^t tt?^'', ^ ^°°i

''^"'^ °"^ "S"
Bishop or StteL^l*'°?^- ^'«='' *° *« W'ds.
in thy cathe™ '

*'^^°°*' *'" =°"'<= t° inte'-™pt thee

of?"'^'S7a!!^%r'"'f'<'" "^^ ''^'^'^ to the mystery

e.'^S£-I^S » -^. ---01 me nst. me Bishop was as steeped in the lore
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'I

wr/n-iST; "5 ** ^I^- '"'^ *^' Others smiled as the two

eyas trained in the mews can ever emulate the passage hawfc

Monarch and prelate were still deep in this learned d..;

Xrh.*' ^/.''"'P
'"t^'"^

^-'h a fr^dom Ld aTsuranc^

and State for m all ages there is no such leveler as soortSuddenly, however, the Prince, whose keen eyes had sTept"from time to time over the great blue heaven, uttered a

"A heron 1
" he cried. " A heron on passage ! "

put uo*^frJL\l"f«?''*
°^ '"^'^'"S: a heron must not be

?u m-,1 ^"t *'«<l'"K-.P-ound, where it is heavy withts meal, and has no time to get its pace on beforert.s pounced upon by the more active hawk, but it mSst

fehlreimT'S! h""
P°'« to point, probably from thensn-stream to the heronry. Thus to catch the bird onpassage was the prelude of all good sport. The objwt to

^l^%u"T'i !:?'' ^^^ ^'^ ''"' » black doTifthe
^d teS. feh^'i'n'.l'?'"''' '^".'^l^

"°* deceived him.

hernn »h;?i^ ^"^ ^""^ ^^^^ t'"** '* was indeed a

teoJI ^^"^ '"^" '^'^'y '"**""* «" * fle* « their

cri^Siilsh.!"
°^' "'"" ^'^'^ °«f *« «-f='l~n'"

"
M^^'

°*^' •"* '*
?r'^*''-

She would fly at check."Now sire, now!" cried the Prince, as the CTeat bird

"?i,e Knr^**''r.'
him came.sweeping down f^'li^""

h, Z , / ^''^ *•!* shrill whistle, and the well-trained

whlh n"* °"l
*° *" "«*' '"'' to the left to make urewhich quarry she was to follow. Then, spying the heron

" A^ l"?
'" ^ '^f ascending curve to mert him.

'

Well flown, Margot
I Good bird!" cried the Kinp

ers broke into the shnll whoop peculiar to the sportGoing on her curve, the hawk would soon h£ve crossed
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and lightness of body procirfeT**^** '^'"J}^^ °^ "'"&

seemed as if the bird wis^n^V^V^"^^"'^ '' »>'"ost

^. "
He takes the air I " crffdX'K ' ""p ''^ "P^''^''-

fl>es, he cannot outfly M^r^t nll^- t
?"* ""'""S: as he

pieces to one that the'^h^ mine "
"P' ^ '^^ ^^^ *^" ^'^

alUr^lotlfsomewh^i„";lefof^S '•

'"'* *'"•= '^ ''"

«oAtrseer'jti^n
°a[ (^Se?^*% ^'1"°^' " '^X the

them," said theW " Ih^K ^°*' '° '•'* mending of

Seehowsheflier^checkl^ ^ ** "^' '=«"'' «»=>!(

ing along the very H^rwhiKLideS'fh^^'^^u^"'
P^''"

heron. A rook U , i,,,^^
aiymed the hawk from the

In an mstT^th"i^cSarb^H 'h"Z"/
'' ^^"^ 'o Jst

the great heron abiveTr and Xi ^ ,W°«<=n all about
flying westward w^?h them as shf«n '?'T^ °^'L

'"'« '°°^^'
for her stoop.

^"' *'"8'<=<' 0"t the plumpest

cri^''tKfcoC.*™<='
*'"' S'^'' I «=-* off her mate?"

whlr^atrf/lctfX""
sa7d {"hTash^"^^"^ ™^ -"

pieces to one upon my bird " "''"P- ^^'^ goWe"

with^e'lfattn'! '""By'KdTI^ *'jf
^'"^' '''^ "-- '^r,

the fathers as you are in ha^f l™. ^ " ,T"? "' '«™<=d in
of Saint Peter I cZTosZ^JZ ''°"-

'^ ^^ ^° *e throne
boasting good."

^"""^ peregnne and make your

noL"l'^Ss"a'swi'&'^SS^'??',*^ ^'^''P'^ W'd was
perch upon hUrisTshel^adS^^i ''^ff'=-

^^o"" he^
the birds in the hefven. m^tC h^l.T?5

^'"'^'.^ ^^" ^^
«n her eagerness. Now ^hen ^^1. « °" *""" *° t^'"'^

and the leash uncasi tiie nerecS,.1 l^"'''^'^ ""^one
Of her =''arp.pointed^^n^-^£^^-''fjff^
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ascending circle which mou«ed swiftly upward, growinr >

ever smaller as she approached that lofty point where, a
mere speck in the sky, the heron sought escape from its
enemjes. Still higher and higher the two birds mounted,
while the horsemen, their faces upturned, strained their
eyes m their efforts to follow them.
"She rings I She still rings I" cried the Bishop. " She

IS above him I She has gained her pitch."
"^ Nay, nay, she is far below," said the King.

.. T C'l "y '""'' "y ^"""^ Bishop is right
!
" cried the Prince.

I^^heve she is above. Seel Seel She swoops 1"
' She binds I She binds I" cried a dozen voices as the

two dots blended suddenly into one.
There could be no doubt that they were falling rapidly.

Already they grew larger to the eye. Presently the heron
disengaged himself and flapped heavily away, the worse for
that deadly embrace, while the peregrine, shaking her
plumage, nneed once more so as to get high above the
quarry and deal it a second and more fatal blow. The
Bishop smiled, for nothing, as it seemed, could hinder his
victoiy.

,.„',Py ^^^ P'**^'^' *•"*•' ^ ^'^^ »pe"t. sire." said he.
What is lost to the Church is gained by the loser."
But a most unlooked-for chance deprived the Bishop's

altar-cloth of its costiy mending. The King's gerfalcon
having struck down a rook, and finding the sport but tame,
bethought herself suddenly of that noble heron, which she
still perceived fluttering over Crooksbury Heath. How
could she have been so weak as to allow these silly, chatter-
ing rooks to entice her away from that lordly bird? Even
now it was not too late to atone for her mistake. In a
ptiA spiral she shot upward until she was over the heron.
But what was this? Every fiber of her, from her crest
to her deck feathers, quivered with jealousy and rage at
the sight of this creature, a mere peregrine, who had dared
to come between a royal gerfalcon and her quarry. With
one sweep of her great wings she shot up until she was
above her rival. The next instant—

" Thev crab I They crab I " cried the King, with a roar
of laughter, following them with his eyes as they bus-
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?ey. Pull them ^art, falcone? liS7h ^'°T "*.""* J°"'-
'njury. And now. master, Irt ^fn*^"^,**"

*.?'='' "^er an
toward the west " """"' '*' "» o". for the sun sinks

perches, while thf here^ afteHu^ -f
"^^ ^.'"""8: to their

its way heavily onwI?d to J^nf
P«"'°"^adventure flapped

Waverley. The coXe who h^'"**'y
'" ''"= herom^r of

ment of the chas^ „^; 7^^'^ ^" '"«d i" the exiite-
was once more ?e1mnT ^^ " '^*'"' """^ *« Jo^niey

-4-or^"ck':MsS;^n'h^^^^^^^ — the
As he came nearer, the ^„g ^nd ti^P

?""^"y "P°n them,
ously and waved theirhSn ^eSfne"""

"'"' °"* '"'^^

rood!W£"„C^;,<>-^^^^^^^ "Bythe
morel Glad I am to^ tC v™.^ '°"*^'' *'" «'«'' <"
to your back When°ceTom'?U°"«,^I^y°"^ «toIe slung

meetyormiiSTy J'"°''^' '''«' '" *«W that I should

PH;?erd^tSt °^iii teei^'t'''- "-^T"
*«

F-ance with our war haml. !^ * *"^ ** *« back in

Wl«tisyournews.*Ma«eTjoh„^°"' '"='''' °"« ""'«•

me2^'d°^ir^?^e"tSerhr '"'^'^—
had sport, my lie«?" °^''' '"''« » *tar. "Have you

heZ"" TjP^IVafe a^'th^T 5^° H^'^' "n t. same
you smile "^f

?''"•'«''• «"d the bird got free. But wh^o

toT&" ^ ^°^ *° '*°* y°" »«««' 3port ere you come

" A°nnKi*
'•awk? For the hound?"

.. r 2^^°'*'' *P°t than either."

„
Is this a riddle, Johj,? What mean you? »

there i
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Sht^' ^
'"*"*' ''""' "*" **"* we make the mort of tSe

TTiu* adjured, the King: «et spun to his horse and thewhole cavalcade cantered over the heath in th^'diJwtSjwhich Chandos showed. Presently as Siey caSie ^r^
h^K*?'i\^.5*"''"'' "'«" » wielding riverl^tJ an oldhigh-backed bridge across it. On the farther s^de was a

of';h?Lrin«
•?"*•" "•' '^'"^- " Y°"der is the house

shJw'^d&islS'S.'"' "^ '"""" '"'•-•" "^
Is this the sport that you have premised us Sir lohn?How can you make goo^ your words ?

"

' ^ ^

,. i.2"" '"*''' "''='" K°o<l. my liege."
Where then is the sport?

"

seated 'u^ci^n h^n'^"
°^ *•" ^^^ * "«•*' '"^ "™°f W"

*^V.*i?''
"" ^'"i^ * ^i™ and pointed.

<-«««»
That IS the sport," said he.



IX
HOW NIGEL HELD THE BRIDGE AT TILFORD

,
the bridge InSUW th'eS"'. ^'^V ^°"''

•hone with «musement ^' °* Chandos, which

"Y^l.^l'^'lJ"^."'" he asked.

"SLJ?*"'^ Sir Eustace Lorin? sire?"

death"?"'
I could never forget hin, n^VTe^n^nn., of hi.

" sJi! hWn Ni^eTlsTrc^r ^'^ ' '"°-"
yearned to use beafc ,n^ , ' a young war-hawlc as ever
"P to now TTn^Hs W? t,^?7L''"V\"'''

*"'* '" the m7ws
bridge-head, as wi the w"nt1f';.,1^ ^' «ands at the
measure himself agai!;^TL;S,« "'•'''" *""'' ^^^^ '°

«^^e of chi^l^. ^'^fS^l^^^-^ZV'^
"S^'». not yet a knight?"

" Th'
"'[*' °"'y ' Squire."

mission, sire, to issue it ?
" ***^' ^ y°>"" Per-

laws oY:lfiVa%a';ry'r41'f° '=Y^il'"°'t.^--'' '" *e
and vou are aware how"^he is wor^*"^.*^ l^''"^ '^'which he asks. Let »rhear his dSe." *"* "^ ""^^

93
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Now at a cSl frwi Sir wl? ~ SP" '"u^"""'
°f 'hem.

«)und the ^ Ih^ ^ a^.J^'PH^
they .5«mbled

unworthy Squi« eKin »£^»
?"' ^* " '"°" '""""« «"d

of them may condescmii f«H '^
tfte hope that some

upon me,oM I m„ delhr^ tw!%*"*" '*'«' «* «™«
they may have takm 7T,U^ them from any vow which
myieU, but wIelvTS I mlt !'^ "*^ "* "° "tee-" f"""

thise fimous Mvalier* .L jy *'*"t'*.
*•" "°'''«= bearing of

of armT TherefoS w^k r^J'i"''
'*"' '" '^e handling

will ho?d tKd« :^ti? .harin?."/
^"'"^ ^?°'8«' I

-.who .ay deifS rot^t^^l^Z'-.^tZ^I^

.o<:ffi^u?|^?H",iW&^L"'"'"^" "''«' *"« ^"^-

"NeSaanW nor'S'^H^
*°™'" '""l '^e Prince.

o-4'sl'^^--fi-^^^^^^

andSthl^H" ^^^oM grandmother who is one of the

yours ?oo/mJ';:iTrin«''"" "^ ""'^ '" y°" '"—'^

tioL!thfch''^e?£r'ti2;f"i,v''T'''? ^"«= =-p'--
of laighter ^ ^™ "" ""*^ ''""'ing into a shout
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TW» worthy cavalierSi/*;.,.?"!'"* "*•*• Kentlemen?
•till waiU hii answer "

•

sunk fomlrd M if he we?i,L"'?"»,,"'\'''=*'l '"^° ^«»
with deepd™e<^on * '°'* '" *°"^''* °' °^^'^°^^

"This is surely the Cavalier of the Heavy Heart," said
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Wm trouble h« he. tht he Ao„M fc^ y,

96
Muuiy,

-Ari&^'^Sl'!; ' *~.^ "«?''••• •^«« ** King.

Udv.
Je boom, like a bitte™"'" *"'*" "By<w

the'^ax^iJS's^^i^^tfx^T' -'-«^
blunted tournament lane"S hi?^/ '°'" °"* °^ "»«
of a itout archer in Vttwdwce H,?*^ ''!S ** •»••<»»
the end of the bridee wh*«^ j *]* "*" «xle down to
.ward lay i„ front^f^J^ At'S^'!?-^'''

«'«<=•' "'8^-
of Sir V<ralter Manny "ho luH^Llfu '"?^* *« Squire
«»nir«de.. «purred fomrrd JSt^ 'l?'"''

•""«> ^ hi.

,
The King raised hUhanH^i^'' "P *"* P°«'t'on.

falconer'. hV^dSe two 'ride™ *?." "^^ ^'"^ ««
heel, and a shake of Seir bnd7e,^'«.Ti5 f

'^"»t "^ 'heir
other. In the centerX wien ui"''*? *""'l"»>y « each
tend, with the water wSiS^ * ^ u^

™"»''y meadow-
•nd the two crouchingZn ^JLI)!^ k*'W"^ hoofe,
•un, on one .ide the Sjfc&„7 ^?'*.'" "» evening
some in .teel, .ome in velvrt f i"! "'°*J°"'«» horsemen!
hawki, and horse, all ti,™!^» J'"* ""«' attentive, don
P«ked brid8^**the b r&°ri^r'\r **" °**' '"eTd
•nouthed rurtics, and the dSk nlH

;,*'" f^P °* open-Fm face which peered frw^LlC^?^^^^^^ with^
A good man wm rnh^u/ :?f-

"PP?"^ wmdow.
better^ day Be*S th«'vflTr'*i.>,"' ^' ^ "•« a
and that rider'^who wa7 weVd l^ *'"j:'*'"'' »* a horsJ
h.s knees could not hold fteirl^'' "J^'^ '° »>» Mddle

have flown fX or farthe^
» thunderbolt he cou,a not

somersaults did he make ht niT ''1' *'«'*"«• Two fuU
ere he lay prone S^ont^ack'^ "^ '''"«^"«^ •*« <=y™»«'^.

fa.f°7heratoS^„!^h^^^?^
««k!

P-^^--
to his feet, he claoDed hi.T,^^ .

^<*di(jmbe staggered
fair course ^^nif^^^rtr^^'^^S' iVh^P'r- "a

tnea. ihe five scarlet
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»"» qpen &«,!„« „ ?„ ealle miXTi!" '°°''«' o"' from
Sir Hubert." „" " ' TlJr^ ? ?«* °^ ««'•

you overbore the Frenchman «'a2n""wJ,'''
'^'^ ^^

°",^ champion now?" "-**"• Will you not be

naked w'eainC^^ld'^SeMT' ^""' '' -»» with
«nd I love a sild^ 's work fm f.T'^-

" ' *'" » »oW er
y*Td tricks which were in«:n?.i J

'"' ^"^ '<" 'hese tilt-
the fancies of fooU^oCl "'"' ^°' "°*'""f ^.ut to tickte

{"ySdrson"ttVae':oa^ ^'"^' ""»'»

ipear, good Sir Hubert!

"

""'^ »"" '° '"'« a tilting

b-tja d"on ?o':ra'.k'^r'HVr'^-' '^ ^- '-<i=

hi. .kilf'^r^ftck'* ^T^^Tt::? ^v t''"^ i?
*«' «therWM as unused to this warliki „-,v^

^""^ .^hich he rode
had none of its master-. .! ^"^^ ** **» '*» master and
't «iw the "evd^C theSSLI '*'"

= i°
'"atUe'

ye ow horse rushing down u^^*^;?'^"' ""^ t"' frenzied
plloped furiously dZ, th?^" 'i

^.^erved, turned and
laughter from the rusTL^n "J""'""''-. Amid roar, of
courtiers on the o5,e?sTr H.V^*'

*""= '"^^ ""^ fr°m the
at his bridle, and b^undi'ii^oSltr'

,'""
?' '"»^'"K vainly

and heather-clumps, u„t« hi was b,; /Iv""*^ 8:orse-bushe,

^g: gleam upon the dark hilUMe V '""""jering, quiver-
Pommers on to his ve% haunch^ fJf^' ^'"' ^'^ P""'^

onrgood Sir „„be«^Mia^„- ^?*.^^^^^^
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"Let us hope that his charger may be broken in k™ 1..

Pr^ce" ••Tlif'
oVt^betweenJwo aJnJi^s/' re'L'rked'th:

m™?flf««
^«y "'Kht m'stake the hardness of his horn's

ndes St 11 clearing every bush upon his path."By the rood!^' said the King, "if tlw bold Huherf h«
hLr «n^ "^ ^"^'.^ » J°"^'«^ he h^ gained "l-t

t^ H^„^
horseman. But the bridge is still dosed, Wal-ter. How say you now? Is this young Squire n^e" tohe unhorsed, or is your King himself to lay la^ce ta rest

I a,^"in"XTe'^ "^"^'f ^ ^y *« '«=»«1 °^ SaimThom^
yoSth."

^ *° "" " '=°""" *'* tWs gentle

hi.!! M?''' !!*?; *'™' *.°° '""'* ''0"°«' hath already been done
. mS. -''21-wr/;'S''^iiV"«^'y»'*emotio^nS^^^man. liiat thft UHtritd boy shou d be able to mv thatm one evenmg he has unhorsed my Squire and s^Jn theback of one of the bravest knights in England is surelvenough to turn his foolish head.^ Fetch mTa spekrX^

-lu
^ ^*'" **' *''-' I "" make of him."

'^ '

M v^ "* '"'^'" '°°'' '''^ "Pea"" when it was broujrhtto lum as a master-workman takes a tool. He baSnfed
.^

shook ,t once or twice in the air, ran his eyes down ftfor a flaw m the wood, and then finally having made sure^ ^r, '^i^f^S^' '»i^
i?

"refund in reft ™der wlarm. Then gathering up his bridle so as to have his horseS '^v k' '°"r"'''
='"'' ^o^^ring himS wfth thi*jeld, which was slung round his neck, he rode out to do

wiH^n"!!;; ^if'
y°""g. ^d inexperienced, all Nature's aidwill not help you against the mixed craft and strength of

^r eveiTf^l.^'H
^^\^^^ *'" ""^ ^^en neither Cny

now I^n^M '
'°"''*

f'^*='=P y°" ^^'n y°"' middle; but

were small V°" T' 'f,?
^""'''™"* ''""°"-' y°»' "^h^ncewere small. Your downfall is near; but as you see the

t^T w^u^ "'''T"' °" ^ golden ground /our ^llan?heart which never knew fear is only filled with iw andamazement at the honor done you. Your dov^fall^i'^^ne^and yet in your wildest dreams>ou would ne^r tuei h^strange your downfall is to be.
^
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two riders meet. It is Ni^nn™ 7,i, ,
°*. '"^*"' *«

of his helmet wiAeSd swa^whffl*? '"k*\'
*"'«

his^SLSfltTr'a^K^ Se fe-,r^^P
nerveless fingers. From all sid«,!ithL'?!^ ^™'" ••'*

me^fdffS^r^^r"-^^^^^^

u^n themVd^e"ve thd ™!J::r'';' 'P'^
^'^ been played

clear. Th^e^ fL !i.
^^"^- ?"* "o. >t was only too

stricken Ser,l,H f'*"'*^''"' ^^ *«= t™-^ of Ae
lathisheSM *'''' ' ^'^ ''°^^" y"''' beyond,

'
!!Jl.f

ks of witchcraft^:U the7ev^"'^
^"''°''' *"" """'^

j^^3l"^4^ttft^r^.^s
to<;\iti!^srhet it^ef- °^i^^«

Hc^yCH h ^„^^

th?'LXtead*^^%3Sl i^Ki*' ''l^o': °i^' T?'
"XheIr •"^^•=y "P°" ">« and gT/met'^ir '

"'*

feijher."
""P*^'" "* '="^''- "I* ^"^hs as light as a

on"i7°"%?°'^' •" '* *™*'" <="«d Manny, laying his hand
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indeed^ m^n u^, TH^'' *° ^"^'"ce h™ that it was

eSfeHuZ"th?Ll"-''';'l^'*^- ^' 'he same time his

tfirSauip?^» o •
^ '"A*' T'^ •=°'^'«t which had served

Thefe the Se^l^r^'f into deep-chestedS
scene fr^^i. , j^ * *"** Chandos, who had watched the
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sJl""''
*' *"" ^^ '*""''' ^^ senseless, since he lay so

his^hIdl''tnH'«1!'
'"'" *'*«"*« breath shaken from

^T^^nff i u a" ^'^ 5*"' '>* ''" ''«''"« had beenearned off. he had not understood either the alarm or theamusement that he had caused. Now freed fromXVeathauberk m which he had been shut like a pea in a^
Lexo^,^5ln on

.!'''•',
''''iE^^*"y

*''"* '^'J"^'^ him should

whrCu1h?ht*^?^fi.=;:(^'''"^
'=°"^'-- " -- *<= King

weZns "«fH tJ"^ ?"* ^1" ="" "'= y°»"- father's

Tre ?he U^^ ^' ^"r u^°"
''"^' P™^^'' ^'^O that youare the worthy bearer of his name and his arms, for you

? wnfTw "
^?u 't"*

*P'"' f°' *hich he was famc^us. But

L™ t^ ffn"^^*^/'*'
"""^ y°V0"'<1 suffer a train of hungrymen to starve before your door; so lead on. I pray you.

^U bi llea'stld^d"
^^^ =" *" ^^'^ ^^-' ''• ^^ •'



X
HOW THE KING GREETED HIS SENESCHAL

OF CALAIS

X Dame ErmyntrudeZH tt ^?"'f''*=T'"8^ °^ *e aged
his outer and i™„ marshal hi, !n^''''''°u?

'"*""«=' *'*
and his guard, air^thered unH-^r /h

""'"'
H' chamberlain

foresight and the Se r^,^
""^ °"* '°°^- But by the

calamfty w« avofded "oVt "^^^ °^ Ch»ndos this

great Abbey and others passidZ^,*"-
''"«rt«™d a the

of Sir Roger FitrAlan at ptf^h,™ n ^T^ ^^ hospitality

himself, tfc Prince MannvO^^T ^'^K ^"'y 'he King
the Bishop and tw^ or thrii *• S'^.H"«>ert de Burgh!
guests of the LoJi;;^"'

*'"* """"" «"«ined behind as the

the^ffing ?"Z Ty 'rfee^th ".',
''"'"''i'^

*« s"rroundihgs,

orate fom ^dTb^ll^m cSlor^ of ceremony, of elab-'

characteristics. %eiumolr m.T^ "'"'='' ''*' ""^ °f his

ran hither and thiSier b^™t'7-" ""P^^ked, squires

silk, and satins werY'u„fo^H,H^^^'"J^*' bed-chambers,

clinked, so thLt when at ?a^t^Vh«^^,^ '*S"' ^'"'"<=<' »"d

thei?Xdortom af. partfof'Sf?*? T "^^ -™« '"

in the opening of The R^nH ri "'^»^"\ *° **''« P^^t
before, and ?f try their Wk J^hT "^ Wndsor six y^rs
ment connected with if h,A a

*,'""'
'^fl' ** *«= ^o^^a-

fashions of dress Th; dd t1,^'^
""^'''''? *«= ^"S"'''
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party-colored or diapered, with looped, embroidered orescalloped edges, flamed and glittered?omid the Kine Hehunself m black velvet and gold, fonned a dark Senterto the finery around him. On his right sat the Prince on

forces oMh^'t*"^' T"?!!^
°^' Ennfntrude marshX'the

inlfn I, *X''°"*l''?'''
°"*«''«' "'ert and watchful oour-

n! u Z '^'^^"^ '""^ •'" fl^^""" at Ae right moment mUv-mg her tired servants, encouraging the van, C^hig the

A^'^'^^^i^t ™^^^«' ^"^V"^ "^ herffitlck
Behi^^T^ *e,pressure was the greatest.

sorTt i^M i,^K«^ir*=''"'
'" ''''' •"=**• *>"* looking drab andsorry amid the brilliant costumes round him, Nieel him-

S'n hu'rov^ll'e" t^^'^e '^y
*"<» * twistedCerlaitedupon nis royal guests, who threw many a merr- iest at

tZ ofThe^bridt"""" " ""'' ^•" '••"
''''^'' ^' *« ''"-"

a r»,w.i!j*iJ°°''u '.'/^J''.
^"8 Edward, Ieami!g back, with

ofhi leftf^nn'-^i*' *'r"y •^*^"" the courtesy fin^rs

You mt,f^n W- 'I'
P'*^

u
t*^ 8:ood for this country stige.You must to Windsor with me, Nigel, and brine with vou

t\T?} uK°^ ^"''^^ '•> which you lurk There yoS

less sS^e ™ "f '''* y°"' ^y« '" y°"^ midriff, a"dTless some one cleave you to the waist I see not how My
.&g^ta*=shi^-

N-- ""ve I seen so ^anl Tu^

\^^v ?"u"; ^°°^^ back with laughinp eyes saw bvNigel's flushed and embarrassed face that hfs ^verty huneWily upon him. "Nay," said he kindly, "s^ch a woA?man IS surely worthy of better tools."
*"cn a work

the KiJicr* " Tu
^'^ '!?***' *° *'* *** ^^ has them," added

fT™. ^-
..
Jhe court armorer will look to it that the rert

beT„s^°e"it
"'""'' ^ ^"^"^ ^^^^' N'^'' y°"^ hUd steH

soSLdi'of'^tha^kr^ °' ''^ ''''^^" ''^^' ^^"""-^ -'

.Ju'^j
^handos, however, had a fresh suggestion, and hecocked a roguish eye as he made it: " Surelyfmy liegryourbounty IS little -^eded in this case. It is the anS lawof arms that if two cavaliers start to joust andTneeithe^by maladdress or misadventure fail toUt tfafshTk, Ae„
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^..^j

the fine hauberk of MiTanwdthfL^'i''"* 4* ^J"«^- 'h**
in which you rode to tX^ ..!„

.5''""* ^^ Bordeaux steel

.

ho^a, so^'.e sn,ti/°reSaS" 1 '^fli^^^
"" ^°""^

whf, flushed wihanm fid h?, h^^^ ' """^^ ''''"^^"'

d<«; mischievous and fmiliStce "'*^"' '^" "P"" *^»"-

know notWngVitf1ar"''s'aTd h'^'-'r"'''
^'' ^^ ^

John, that if you would havHt^f. -^ 1°" "^""^ *^"-
or sword, where two r de^ fh-

"' 5""' *''»n>«'>ed spear
fro. it you wZ-tttrfi-n^d'i^'' °"'^ °"« ^''^

hadte ^k.Tuber^fd ^°h*'''h^™".?'^^
Surely you

do youVurself come and take it ^°A."'^"". "y ''""'ess,

tht sky you mav tTv rt?^ • J*
*''*''^ '» a moon in

cleared." ^ ^ *" ^^^^ "'K^t when the board is

othef'5'thfmttte'; mult fdl?' T""? '^^ "^ '° ^^
fill a bumper of "alc^^ T^n T** "°. ^""^er. Do you
pledge eaS oLr TH'J' ^"^ y°" ^'«°' Hubert. >fow
whoio^W sco™*^[o fiKv:'in%&^"''.'°>^' ^-^'^^i-
can spare neither of you while tC;?'"^" '''e"*'-

^e
brave hearts over the sea AVt. ?v

much work for
ness, John Chandos soe^; tA,L u^"

"*"^'' °^ *e har-
in the lists, but we hrtat '^T^"« « concerns a joust

o" Itsl^^Sr& S'^^^r- - ---Ha!

""ti/^visSrr^^--"Si;^
Manny; " ^r he ?s a ^"^^l"'^"?'"^

'«=&«." said Walter
to fit hLself fo/tlfewC T.^L^fL ^s^s?fa,rS dC!
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^^"^^^^^ -" *- ->^e f^°mTtaVr

th: ^d r r5/n.'k:To?'?x;:v; %'
ii;:

!?-?• ;.^^m my hands But I marvel murh Wc- I"*"" ''"'*

Lombard hath not corn.rfufyT^or^''^i!^^r'^^y
»"«

dearest wish of every sordierTwkeSlnl^h^HT *ihis meal and sat with si^lanJhlV^ u- -^ ^^ *'°PPed

e« i^ted as sentries without the d^^ ' ^ *^ '""''

" wiT^ '"^*^'" ^*^ '""^^^^ ^'"ved, my lieee " said Ni^MWhat IS your royal will'

"

* wigel.

him v'^t'romeXS^C""' ' ""^ ^^"' ^"'^ '"="'«=

braSarheX"so'''=HaTat^'^'"^ ' '"'''' ^^°-" '*^

sake^ ttn ^'Jl^^!S''1^°*
^''^'^•" ''^ whispered. " For God'ssaKe, teil me 1 is the King within? » ^ *
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" ^' '* ** ***"'*• '''' •''• *"'' •"* '»'<'» yo" to enter."
One moment, young man, one moment, and a secretword m jjour ear. Wot you why it is tl>at the King has sent

in ^'F^ ^^ terror in the dark cunning eyes which glancedm sidelong fashion mto his. " Nay, I know not

"

pr^nc^"'''
^ ^""~^ *°"''' I ''»» »"« "e l' sought his

" You have but to cross the threshold, fair sir, and doubt-
less you will learn from the King's own lips."

Sir Aymery seemed to gather himself as one who braces
for a spring into ice-cold water. Then he crossed with a

-> 9"«=^»'"de from^he darkness into the light. The King
Stood-up and helu out his; hand with a smife upon his Ion|
handsome face, and yet it seemed to the Italian that it wm
Uie hps which smiled but not the eyes

A y?t?^*c' " *="*'• Edward. " Welcome to our worthy
and faithful Seneschal of Calais I Come, sit here before me
at the board, for I have sent for you that I may hear
your news from over the sea, and thank you for the care
that you have taken of that which is as dear to me as wife
or child. Set a place for Sir Aymery there, and give hir'
food and drmk, for he has ridden fast and far in our serv-
ice to-day.

Throughout the long feast which the skill of the Lady
Jlrmyntrude had arranged, Edward chatted lightly with
the Italian as well as with the barons near him. Fi-
nally, when the last dish was removed and the eraw-so^ed rounds of coarse bread which served as plates
had been cast to the dogs, the wine-flagons were passed
round

;
and old Weathercote the minstrel entered timidly

with his harp in the hopt that he might be allowed to
play before the King's majesty. But Edward had other
sport afoot.

" I pray you, Nigel, to send out the servants, so that wemay be alone. I would have two men-at-arms at every
door lest we be disturbed in our debate, for it is a matter
of privacy. And now, Sir Aymery, these noble lords as well
as 1, your master, would fain hear from your own lips how
all goes forward in France."

i«> w
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fJ^ ^J^j^' 'f" *1? <:«>'"; but he looked restlcMly fromone to another along the line of his listener*

march^esl-'^d'he""*'
"" "'^' "' " ""'•' °" '»" ^^'^^

" Vou have not heard then that they have mustered or

l^'^'r^lt'"
* ''"'' **"' ^''^ '"'«"''°" of breaki^Tg thVrruceand making some attempt upon our dominions ?

"

^^
Nay, sire, I have heard nothing of it."

KinI°»,^I"L!!}*"^ """='• «' «»«• Aymery," said theKmg
;

for If nothmg has come to your ears, then surely itcannot be. It was said that the wild Knight de Char^y Ldcome down to St. Omer with his eyes upon my S^iS^jewel and his mailed hands ready to ^asp it^'
^ ^

i„ ;. /' '""I:
''* ^'? *=•""* He will fend the jewel safem Its strong box, with a goodly guard over it."

You are the guard over my jewel. Aymery."
Yes, sire. I am the guard."

are t^Z"? * V„*/"*V5' '^'^ '"<* °"« ^^om I can trust,

d^arTm^LI ?
*°"W "ot barter away that which is sci

how f°for me^ " °^ ''°" °"' °' »^' ""^ »™y *°

Th3™',.fc''^ *l!**
''*'*'"* '*" *"* "^ ^'"' S"':h questions?

™rt^i?h rofy ^T' I«'y
n«»riy. You know that I would

P*l?^* ^*''" °"'y wh«' I parted with my soul."

" Npthi^"sire."*
""^'"^ °* '*' Chargny's attempt? "

Jl h'^k?"'' u-
"?°

'

" y""* *« King, springing to his feetand dashing his fist upon the table until the glasses rattled

^w- K ?.t"^ ''.f '
*'?'""

'
Seize him this instant 1 Standclose by either elbow, lest he do himself a mischief I New

thJZt"" '°
^^u"^ *?i"y ^»=«' y°" Penured Lombard,

that you know nothing of de Chargny and his plans ?

"

AS uod IS my witness I know nothing of him ! " Themwi s hps were white, and he spoke in a thin, sighing, reedywice, h,s eyes wmcing away from the fell gaze of the angrjr

t„.^l'^*"V*"^''^u'''^**'''>''
*"'' *'««' a paper from his

,if X°" ?^ *•"*P^«^ " *'* =a^' y°«. my fair son,

^rf ?^~'J' P*"'^°^ »"? ^?". Manny, and you. Sir Hubertand you also, my Lord Sishop. By my sovereign power 1
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.fhJyS^ • ^'^ ^ "'l' "°* •" '«»" «•« rooiTuntil I have

vnl K^^Jr'"^ *? ^ •^°™- And first I would rS^J

^««lj'l "*T*'- J* ? "!K»<=ribed to Sir Avmery of Pa".,

nlZTiJf }1^^"^' *^*''" «•« Calaii. f. not that yourname and style, you rogue ?
" '

•• Fii! I"y
"*""' ».'".: but no such letter has come to me."

' Isidore dfU^!JLy'"*X"'^'' '^" '"»''°««<"- It » «P>«<1Isidore de Chargnv.' What says my enemy de Charenv to

^tZ^ r'^'"'/
^'""'

'
' We could nrt come wS^^the

W. dl' *;f.'"^* "« 8^*ered sufficient strength, nor

wWch .„^ "? *° '=°"'** *•>' '*"ty thousand criwM
.* the dlrk^^^hn''""- ^Sf

*'* *'"= "''^ *""> °* *« -noonin the darkest hour we will come and you will be naid vour
"•"'4"

?o™T''"irf'™ «"'' *"? »^« rowin-bu^hSe
.. T

'"' ™Kue, what say you now? "

^^
It IS a forgery I " gasped the Italian.

jThiT^T^^ ** my prisoner, and so many letters passed

Y^ vesTwm
'"' Pu'

•'t*.
•" "="P' » well-known to me.

w";^?;ti"e'Vcrurd'.w«r'i;'"
"""' ""• " "^ ^'"^''''°"

hoLV^e^rnistr'A'S:;;
'' '' ^'«"^ •* -" to «>-

Ch'Ir^v JIfji" '^i'' ""u
y°"'?8f P""'=«- "We all know de

h«^ ,L 1,^
\'"^*wj"' •>"' a braver man and one of greater

mt^„*p
*'"''

c*
f"teTrise does not ride beneath the

.Wf,rf„,?K""u^vf'' * .""" '^°"''* "«^«'' st°oP <> write

?ank I J„?^*'" m!
P""'"!dishonor upon oneTf knightlylank. 1, for one, will never believe it."A gruff murmur from the others showed that they were

Sie°wXhe r'* '^l^'r'- /''« "»*' of the torches f*om

tL^I\ ^l V.P°"
*"= ''ne of stem faces at the high table.

Sx^rahilf ^'V";*' r^ *•'* I'*"»" '•'""k from their

choke? iv.^"- *"" '«'''«l''wiftly round, but armed men

al'hwtrt^l'^soT""^" ^'^ ^''''''°" °' •^^''*'' •""^ f""'-

to'oIi^ni^'^R"
'*''' *''' ^•"^' " **" 8iven by de Chargny

to one Dom Beauvais, a priest of St Omer, to carry hito
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think rt,t :.l. rL^ "iXTdeCed."'' "^"^^ ""^

hi. d^"^;"°"""« "' ''-" "''• *• I'««»» d°re«lly. licking

A dark flush mounted to the Kinir'n fnr.t.-,^ j i..

t^lpn^.^.^^^-^^J^'^'^'- -^ each in turn

Hal Aey^fl71cross°tfellfr' "."*^ ^^"o take^hem back!
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pardon I Bethink you, my good and dear lord, how many
yeari I have served under your banner* and how many terv-
ice» I have rendered. Wai it not I who found the ford upon
the Seine two daya before the great battle? Wai it not
I also who marshaled the attack at the inuking of Calais?
I have a wife and four children in Ittly, great King, and
It was the thought of them which led me to fail from my
duty, for this money would have allowed me to leave the
wars and to see them once again. Mercy, my liege, mercy, I
implore I"
The English are a rough race, but not a cruel one. The

Kmg sat with a face of doom ; but the others looked askance
and iideeted in their seats.

" Indeed, my fair liege,'' said Chandos, " I pray you that
you will abate somewhat of your anger."
Edward shook his head curtly. " Be silent, John. It shall

be as I have said."
" I pray you, my dear and honored liege, not to p-^ •

i h
overmuch haste in the matter," said Manny. " Bind him
and hold him until the morning, for other counsels may
prevail."

" Nay, I have spoken. Lead him out I

"

But the trembling man clung to the King's knees in such
a fashion that the archers could not disengage his convul-
sive grip. " Listen to me a moment, I implore you I Give
me but one minute to plead with you, and then do what you
will."

The Kine leaned back in his chair. " Speak and have
done," said lie.

" You must spare me, my noble liege. For vour own sake
I say that you must spare me, for I can set yoii in the way of
such a knightly adventure as will gladden your heart. Be-
think you, sire, that this de Chargny and his comrades know
nothing of their plans having gone awry. If I do but send
them a message they will surely come to the postern gate.
Then, if we have placed our bushment with skill we shall
have such a capture and such a ransom as will fill your
coffers. He and his comrades should be worth a good
hundred thousand rrowns."
Edward spurned the Italian away fr<»!i him with his foot
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1

until he tprawled ainong: the njihe*. but even u he lav thereljl« . wounded .nakeL dark eyi. never le" Oii 'Kin^S

rhliSJL **°^''ll
*'^'°'"' You would »ell aw. to deChar^y. „d then m turn you would lell de Chargny to

IZich .Z i'f y**" 'IPP*^ *•' I 0' "ny noble krfhad•uch a hnck»ter't toul as to think only of ransoma where

ir^'th^^J^v"' ?"''^ ^ r •"" tr"°'n"n bS™ «itYff

hllnomr
You have .ealed your own doom. Lead

cried°lhe' Pri„« ^ RT y°"' "y ^"' •"' "•«»* 'weet lord."cned the Pnnce. " Awuage your wrath yet a little whilef-r th., man', rede deierves perhaps more thought than

•J "i".*"
ranwm.; but look at t, I pray you from th*..{de of honor, and where could we findSKSj* of wo,!

body in this adventure, for it is one from which, if riKhUyhandled, much advancement is to h • gained "

at hi^^JJfnV'^f'M
"^'^ 'P*^''"'« «y" « the noble youthat his side. Never was hound more keen on the track

" D^n,=>?.r 7u" ^""'Xf 'be matter in your mind? "
De Charpiy and his men will be such as are worth wine

hfm 11 .u
*"'• " *f ''"' *" tb" man says and awaitedhim with the same number of lances, then I cannot thi^k

^Lr^..:* "^^A^y '" Christendom where one wou"drather be than in Calais that night."

hi. fZ
'be rood, fair son, you are right! " cried the Kinehis face shining with the thought. " Now which of vou

feeS'' "He Tc^.^
"^' ^''""'\ *'" t»ke thfthtgTn

Kkt fL.»r ?^^!? mischievously from one to the othf •

honnH. ill .u*''°u''f"8^'=* * bone betwixt two fierce ola

eves
'• N,v '

Tn^
^ '° "^^ *=" '" '^'" burning, longing

w!L ' .
^' J"^",: yj" •""*' "°' '^''e it amissf but it i!Walter s turn, and he shall have it

"

the'prhiceT"""'
*" ^° ""''''' ^°'"' '^°""'' *"=' ""^ 'bat of

" Nay, it is not fitting that the royal banners of England
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should be advanced in so small an adventure And vet

both the Pnnce and f would ride with you that nieht"'The young man stooped and kissed his father^s hand

asy^ti,^Grd^^lL^^^^^^^^^^^
him from my sight, for his breath prisons the S.m And
twa^^n^W " "'"^ *°"''y P'^y^'i o? th^e wo"idta"n

S h^ave .
''^ °' ^'"^ *° "'^'•"t ^^' '" God's name would

rAb^ntLTge!^'''*''"^"""^^^^"
" Well, well, am I to have no peace to-nieht with a t«Jt«,

_^
To come with you to Calais "

Edward.
'' " ^^^ '"'"• *""°^ ""'^ '''l? " asked King

tJ'A7.
rather will you take me?" said Chandos "We

Chri&oftJearm^ Cr^'?
''''"' ''^ "^'^ '-^ '"

!. ,^'^c''
^•*° ^°"?"' *° ''"'ghtly a leader. But Nieel LorineIS my Squire, and so he comes with us also " ^ ^

Then that ,s settled," said the King, " and now there is

lonhas'°chat;T"r? *'"^ "" ^ ^° moruntHhe
^n o^M 5^ f- ?? ^ P^y y°" t° pass the ilagon oncea^in and to drink with me to the good knights of France

^iZt^y ^ °* great heart and high of ente^rise whS weall meet once more within the castle wall of Calais I

"
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XI
IN THE HALL OF THE KNIGHT OF DUPLIN

T^^,^'"^^^
'°'"'' ""'' ^""^ 8«ne. Tilford Manor-house stood once more dark and silent, but joy

.

and contentment re STied within its walk t„ Li
"ft•"'y m«bl. tad tall.„ amyK Z,'ti aS

back cuo »nd''' P"' ^'.V *!" ^°l'l^'»ith ^"d had taughtDack cup and salver and bracelet, mournin? with the merChan over the evil chance that gold and gofd-work had fo:

unl3^«t/nT°"'
^^''^ °"'y *°^« '" the^rradrcouKK^

7^Z^u ^°",^"? '" ^='"= during the last week so that

w&Ni^l^H r^" "If" 't°
""= P^-'^ """^^ than ihe price

f!.« ^ f i **i
received. In vain the faithful Avlwardfretted and fumed and muttered a prayer that the davSh

paunch 'The
^^'^ '^T' l

'"^^ - the merchant ^njpaunch. The money had to be paid.
^

1 hence Nigel hurried to Wat the armorer's and there hp

tWefore "fhen anrth"''^'.
"^ ^!.'' yelr^edlo^start':

Wat and hi« I *"?.*here he tned it on in the booth,Wat and his boy walking round him with spanner andwrench, fixing bolts and twisting rivets.
^ ^

fh, h- '\"'^'' "^V^" "' " "ied the armorer as he drewthe bassinet over the head and fastened it to the camaU
tT^ 'I If

^"''"^
*°u""=

shoulders. " I swear by Tubal Cain

^e*f?»ar;^!!Vp^l|!,«-
^'^ -"' A fi/er suit n^^!

Nigel stood in front of a burnished shield which served

Ik yu"°'\-^",'^
he turned this way and that, preening himself hke a little shining bird. His smooth breastplate. Ws

J13
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lim,

wondrous joints with their deft protection by the disks attajee and elbow and shoulder, the beautifully flexible^unf
lets and sollerets, the shirt of mail and the cIose-fit«ne
greave-plates were all things of joy and of beauty in h^eyes. He sprang about the shop to show his lightnes %ndthen running out he placed his hand on the Sommel and

pTu'^eVirj°d=;-'^^"=- -''^ ^""^ -'•^^^ 4 a?

cJlled Z^'l^npiS'S.^^fZ^^^
TlJ^" '""''^l ^""l '^h"'

^^°™ •"* heart he prayed th;"

whit t^r
°' ^'^". should come upon his soul or his honor

^™H !.\™' ""^^'^ *!.'" ^'^y- »"d tha' he might bestrengthened to use them for noble and godly ends Astrange turn this to a religion of peace, and yet for many a

fn »rt*' T'^rt '^^ ^^*«' ^'^ "Pheld each othTJnd
n J^J"^^"^

'^°'-'^ */^ '^*^' °^ the soldier had turned
in some dim groping fashion tow rd the light. " Benedk-
tiis dommus deus meus qui docet mams meas ad pralimn et

SSyriier"
'""""'" '^^'^ '^''^ *« -• °^"h1

we^tf^^ps^hT^r^^tt^^^^^^^^
more for the pleasure of the Lady Ermyntrudefwho dap^dher skinny hands and shed tears of mingled pain and ihv-
hrl" if '.*",!

'''°"''' '?*= ''™' J°y that he should ^o sobravely to the wars. As to her own future, it had beenniade easy for her, since it was arranged that a steward
should look to the Tilford estate whilst she had a^ her dfs
posal a suite of ro?ms in royal Windsor, where with other

l^?J^ •!*'?,?\°^ her own age and standing she could
spend the twilight of her days discussing long-forgotten
scandals and whispering sad things about the grandfathers

Tl, T?^*"^TT?*f" ?{ *^ y°""e courtiers all around
them. There Nigel might leave her with an easy mindwhen he turned his face to France.
But there was one more visit to be paid and one more

farewell to be spoken ere Nigel could leave the moorlands
where he had dwelled so long. That evening he donned his
bnghtest tunic, dark purple velvet of Genoa, with trimming



That Very Suit for Which He Had Yea
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of miniver his hat with the snow-white feather curlinground the front and his belt of embossed sl^ round^loins Mounted on lordly Pommers, with hiThawk ut^„

^Lflt •"' '^°"^
^y. ''•» '^'- n^er did faker yZ^gallant or one more modest in mind set forth unon «^h »n

beSus-L°he ®h",Htl""™' *' ^«''* °^ ^i-- '^ » called

Stf Sa?stJs- KL'fJS'i.r^s^c.^'^d'rsbeen for a moment beaten to the gC^d by a Sul of

great fight bulked large m those times, for it was on thata t :?tt%"^d-«j;^.a-^- r, -^liS

hjs knowledp of venery, uitil at last gXg overifia^ or

Jte.^nwmt^:„,^rofriraijLfr^^^

pa?seflrL^"™° rd"^^hiKd'LL°X'^H"^^^^^
Portsmouth, and thither ^^ ^ii;,'? the' y^"g X" o?die country to hear the stout knight's teles of old war.or to learn from him that lore of the forest and th^ chl^which none could teach so wdl as be

*' '*^*
But sooth to say. whatever the old knight might think.
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sprung from thrs^e tl„l*° ^T ''''^"'="* '"•'«'«=hes

queenly gracefulfWe Rn. *K
°'^*""= '?" '"^ »* "

and ended
*^ "* '''"'= *" "semblance began

beautiful/^fwhen her Lr.f.ir''- ?L°"'
^^''^ '=^" ^er
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was one grim monument to the God of Battles, thoujrh thepious monks "^ad changed his uncouth name for that of theDev, h.s father, so that it was the Devil's jumps and theDevils punch-bowl of which they spoke. Nigel rianced

shuHHerl''/ °lt ^"l J?*''^"'
""^ he felt for an inS ashudder pass through his stout heart. Was it the chill of the

tr^^^ Vll"'^""^ i.' "'t*
'°™ '""" ^"'^e had whispered

around him"^
* blood-stained pagan crew howling

thWcllfTJ**"
the rock and his vague fear and all

things else had passed from his mind, for there, down the

II rl '"rl^
P/***'

*t'=
'."^"S sun gleaming on her golden

hair her lithe figure bending and swaying with every heave

FH?t!f
=\"*«""8 ''°"^' w«s "°ne other than the same fair

bdith, whose face had come so often betwixt him and his

w?: r u°^ '^?^'^. ^°' *° ^'^ *»" « the sight, for
fearless of all else, his spirit was attracted and yet daunted

l/^ilfl nnt p/.rf'^'y K^
*°'"*"- '^° •>" P"'« and knight-

ly soul not Edith alone, but every woman, sat high and aloof
enthroned and exalted, with a thousand mystic excellenciesand virtues which raised her far above the rude world ofman. There was joy in contact with them; and yet therewas fear, fear lest his own unworthiness, his untrained
tongue or rougher ways should in some way break rudelvupon this delicate and tender thing. Such was his thought
as the white horse cantered toward him; but a moment
later his vague doubts were set at rest by the frank voice

°\J'l5y?""g
g"-l. who waved her whip in merry greeting.

Hail and well met, Nigel 1 " she cried. " Whither away
this evening? Sure I am that it is not to see your friends
of Cosford, for when did you ever don so brave a doublet
for us? Come, Nigel, her name, that I may hate her for-
ever

!

»i,"i^^''L-^'^'*'',' '^i''
^^^ y°""S Squire, laughing back at

the laughing girl. " I was indeed coming to Cosford."

th^r u "^lu^f
nde back together, for I will go no far-

Iv .
^'""^ y°" ^^^^ ^ *"! looking? "

Nigel s answer was in his eyes as he glanced at the fair
flushed lace, the golden hair, the sparkling eyes and the
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r^'-m

ii8
daintily p^ceful figure .et off in"; «:arlet-.nd.black riding-
uku X°" »«*» fa"- M ever, Edith."

^
tern InH "^n"!* ? *'^!f '.

^^^'^^ ^^ *«f« ^red for the clois-ters and not for a lady's bower, Nigel. Had I asked such

of^emhur/tT ^""If ^"
George Brocas or ?he SquTre

Th.v I~^.>1 '" *°"''' ''"^^ "'^««' ''°"' here to CosfordThey are both more to my taste than you are, Nigel "

« V " ^« *°^^ fo"- nie. Edith," said Nigel ruefully
„ Nay, but you must not lose heart."

^

"?w -^ "v*
^''^•'y '°»* ''"' said he.

n,.jJ
's. better," she cried, laughing. "You can be

2™ m^^e"fi^^*'''" r"/l!°<?"='
M»*'" Malapert BuTyou

.'^te^Mar^ Shr^^l ?* '"«'' «"d weary matters with my
of Sir G«rJ L^ ^1 1°"''

°l
""= P""'<= ""d <:°"rtesy

MJ,^ u F' *"** y*' ^ '°^« them well. But tell me
^\?i'

*hy <"° ?°" come to Cosford to-night?"
'

To bid you farewell."
"Me alone?"

kriightlo^Ua^/rT
'"' ^" '"'" ^'''>- *"» *« K°°d

aloiif
^ ?^'S *""''•

"""r
*"'* "^'t •" had come for mealone. Indeed you are but a poor courtier beside him

B-it^j^^^'-^Nigel. that you go to France?" '
''""•

" It was so rumored after the King had been to Tilford

'• Yes, Edith, it is true."

'•' ?w'"^' *^^?' *° *'** P**^ y°" eo. and when? "
1 hat, alas 1 1 may not say."

"Oh, in sooth I" She tossed her fair head and rode on-ward .„ sdence with compressed lips and angry eyes

FH^?" ^•Tu''^ ',' ^"J" *"T'"«= ''"d di^-^ay. "Surely,

hn^?; .w**
""^ at last, "you have overmuch re^rd for my

h^ve gi^n?
"°"

''' ^''^ '"' '° ^'^"^ ^^^ """"^ tharr

mJ" «^^ !i°"°';^'°T,i",y°"' ^"^ ">- "'<i"RS belong to

S^e ^'the'othe^'"
'"'^ '"' '° *^ °"'' ='"'' ^-" ''°""=

They rode in silence through Thursley village. Then
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WM fo^^.*„H°i!"' "•'H''

»"'* '" «" '»"««"' her anger" ^S??"*" *"^ *e was hot on a new scent.
*

u..Ja T°u^^
^'°" "^^ "f ^ w«™ injured, Nigel? I havr

KeTLm r«.r ^!,"""' « y°" are'ther^is no mL
ihn^tSl'^r? ^°£''

I'*"''
"gainst you. Would you be mvchampion if I tuffered wrong?

"

' '^

" Surely I or any man of gentle blood would be the champion of any woman who had suffered wrong"

Is it a r^^^r^ ""^ I or any-what sort of speech is t!.at?

in Vt fL^fi'nT"*^*'""''
y.°"' '° ^ ">'«<» with a drove

wer^w,;^»S
' ^y ''"\'*'°" was of you and ir..-. If I

'f^*™"^*^ w°"'d you be my man '
"

,, IP' "" *"^ s««- Edith I

"

or the Sn/.i~"/p'\^'«^*='-
E'"'"- Sir George Broca.

tL \r^ "' P' Fernhurst would gladly do what I askand yet I am of a mind. Kigel, to tu?n to you."
'

„ I pray you to tell me what it is."

^^
You know Paul de la Fosse of Shalford? "
YOU mean the small man with the twisted back?"

h..Wfc "° ™a"" than yourself, Nigel, and as to his

coL^S]:: mar.l tfeV.*^*'
»"''

' '^""^ -' °^ - ««-

iimjt^r'-p^^.r^fel^^^^^^^^^
I tell you that he has flouted me !

"

But how?"

flnZ t!;°"'*'
'*•*/* *?'?"^ht that a true cavalier would have

Mr?„ ,
"''

*'f
*'*°"te" =" these questions. But I will

nfJ„«' ".!"="' ^ ""*'" ""'*• Know then that he was one

Then merM "vlT"
"°"^'^ T ="«> P™*^^^*'' *» ^e m^o^Then, merely because he thought that there were otherswho were as dear to me as himtelf he left me. Tnd now h"

thiM?""
''°* '" *" ''"'* y""' *'"« he was no man of

-.."j^* ^** ^"' °^ "y ""*"' was he not? And he hasmade game of me to his wench. He has told her thiS
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bout me. He ha» made me foolish in her eye*. Yei veiI can read it in her saffron face and in her wate^ eyel whS
;^*s ':^l^\^'^'']^^ ^^ °" Sundays. sTle 'loiter!yes, smiles at me Nigel, go to him 1 Do not slav himnor even wound him, but lay his face openwith thy ridkie-
whjijj and then come back to me and telh^eC I can «?f;

.i«i!!'w"*
* ' """^Kard with the strife within, for de-

" Bv Sx'it P^fM?^';fi"il"'*
yet reason shrank with horror.By Samt Paul I Edith," he cried, " I see no honor nor ad-

Tt^r' f ?»"?
*°'* '" *••'" '*""» "hich you have askedme to do. Is It for me to strike one who is no better thana cnpple ? For my manhood I could not do such a deed and I

•"H'ereVs'flJh'^' 'M^°".-"'
«t -e some oth7r 'task

•
«er eyes flashed at him in contempt. "And vou strr

are afraid of a litHo man who can scarce walk. Yes ves

K^tnf"' ^ '^f Vr ^''''" 'hat you haveVard
hLrthasilnL ".'^'' °^

^'"K""^
spirit, and that your

o^rifousnffn^ !5' ^°^ "' "?•"' Ni^e'- Ke is ind.id a

ITa^n vo« ,nH .„ .^ 1°" "^T ^^"^ ^ ^'^^'^ he would havesiain you, and so you have shown your wisdom "

„„„^'i7*hed and winced under the words, but he said

w^ u'
^°': '"\"""d was fighting hard within him, striv-

J^L- !'^. ^.**
high image of woman which seemed for amoment to totter on the edge of a fall. Together in silence

veUow''ch±;r'*%"!*/'
'"^" ''•"'^ 'he stately womat theyellow charger and the white jennet, passed up the sandy

o^eZr'"J^^ t^ *' ^Ti """^ ^h^ bracken head-Wghon either side. Soon a path branched off through a eate-way marked with the boar-heads of the Buttesthoms,^nd

wkh the JrU-'°^
widespread house heavily timbered, loud

Z^ f ^^''L"5 2^ •^?^'- The ruddy Knight limped forthwith outstretched hand and roaring voice-

tt,™.^'!*!''?*' ^Pi' .^^"^ welcome and all hail I I had

tnat the King had made so much of you. The horses

yj^'i^i"' S^'"^ """=? will be across you I Hush, Lydiard!
Dovirn, Pelamonl I can scarce hear my voice for your
yelping. Mary, a cup of wine for young Squire LoringI

"
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She «tood framed in the doorway, tall, mystic, «ilent,
with strange, wistful face and deep soul shining in her dark
questioning eyes. Nigel kissed the hand that she held out,'
and all his faith in woman and his reverence came back
to him aj he looked at her. Her sister had slipped behind
her and her fair elfish face smiled her forgiveness of Nieel
over Mary's shoulder.

'

The Knight of Duplin leaned his weight upon the youngman s arm and limped his way across the great high-roofed

Si-i°.
,"'» capacious oaken chair. " Come, come, the stool,

tdithl he cried. As God is my help, that girl's mind
•warms with gallants as a granary with rats. Well. Nigel
1 hear strange tales of your spear-running at Tilford and
of the visit of the King. How seemed he? And my oldtnendChandos—many happy hours in the woodlands havewe had together—and Manny too, he was ever a bold and
a hard rider—what news of them all ?

"

Nigel told to the old Knight all that had occurred, saying
little of his own success and much of his own failure, yrt
the eyes of the dark woman burned the brighter as she sat
at her tapestry and listened.

Sir John followed the story with a running fire of oaths
prayers, thumps with his great fist and flourishes of his
crutch. Well, well, lad. you could scarce expect to hold
your saddle against Manny, and you have carried your-
self well. We are proud of you. Nigel, for you are ourown man. reared in the heather country. But indeed I
take shame that you are not more skilled in the mvsterv of
the woods, seeing that I have had the teaching of 'you. and
that no one m broad England is my master at the craft
I pray you to fill your cup again whilst I make use of the
little time that is left to us."
And straightway the old Knight began a long and weary

lecture upon the times of grace and when each beast and
bird was seasonable, with many anecdotes, illustrationswammgs and exceptions, drawn from his own great expe-
rience. He spoke also of the several ranks and grades of
the chase: how the hare, hart and boar must ever take pre-
cedence over the buck, the doe, the fox. the marten and the
roe. even as a knight banneret does over a knight, while
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1^'

orX n»I^, u
®*

'..'"^'r
''" •" *''« •«''««'• the wildcat

of hLlS? 'n* Ki!!:^
^"*•"'*

^°"I"°" P°P"'«« »' the worldOf beasu. Of blood-stains also he spoke—how the skilled
hunter may see at a glance if blood be dark and frothy

Jh.l ,t,r'*"*
».'"°rt*' nut. or thin and clear, which mean*

that the arrow has struck a bone.

„ i'?^ '"fu 'l^'-'l
**''' '•*• " y°" *'" »"«'y know whether

to lay on the hounds and cast down the blinks which hinder
the stricken deer in its flight. But above all I pray you.
Nigel, to have a care in the use of the terms of the craft,
lest you should make some blunder at table, so that thos^

™„ m?v''hl.'".,"'%''*'"
*^' '»"Kh of you, and we who lo^eyou may be shamed.

t.L^^l-1^" ^l^^i' "'^, ^'Kel. " I think that after yourteaching I can hold my place with the others."
1 he old Knight shook his white head doubtfully " There

il-^tn"^''
'°

^,
>«n,ed that there is no one who can be

said to know all," said he. "For example, Nigel it issooth that for evei-y collection of beasts of the fo?esi, andfor every gathering of birds of the air, there is their own
private name so that none may be confused with another"

1 know it, fair sir."

„=l^°"i
''"°* ' ^**'' ''"' y°" '^° "°' l^now each separatename, else are you a wiser man than I had thought you.

mJ u Ti *2".".y '**' they know all, though I have

It IS said that the chief huntsman of the Duke of Burglindyhas counted over a hundred-but it is in my mind tSt he

«7h^rn ^°""f
"'""' "' ^' ^'"t- f°' *ere was none tosay him nay Answer me now, lad, how would you say ifyou saw ten badgers together in the forest ?

"

A cete of badgers, fair sir."

wlS^' ^*»''-»°?<l' by my faith! And if you walk in

yorcaTlTt?^'
'*' * '"**"" °* foxes, how would

" A skulk of foxes."
"And if they be lions?"

wS; F<Jre^'."
^ "" "°* ^^' *° ""^ '«'«"' «°»» '"

" Aye, lad, but there are other forests besides Woolmer,
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he ,e« worship to^wl? V^wUlllvTl'""'' ^' *''^
the deserts of Nubia andlhat .. ^^ '"?* y°" ^ei^e '"

great Sultan you wi'.hed to «v .hr 'V"i'
'•""* "^ "'^

fions. which is the fiJst I^aft S^th, .hJ"" ^'^ "!" »«^"»'

.11 ani,r,als. How th':!, would you'sayti
"""^ "" "^"^ °'

conWt^rS'ytrMlSleen'^^'^'',^ ^ -""« >-

«^a.e,of the chase.' ^'0:^ .^^t,'^^ '^^7^:^^^}

" One says a singular of boars."
And If they be swine?"

„ Surely it is a herd of swine."

YoA^l'K '*wer:1,"'v:°^?,''°\""'' ^°" '"°-

» ,^ou hunrthen, uT^e^ -vl^Hlrd^^u "Ihl,* fc^

and ^her blue eyeJ ,oo.ed^7a?^^ d"ei"sh"atw^o?
" But you can tell us, Mary? "

Surely, sweet sir, one talics of a sounder of swin, "

wh?n'e^V^S-l'^ra!;^.V^^S^ "'b^^S Vh"P"

::
Mvseifpn^th^!-';^3aidTgT

^""^ ""'
'° ^' "-•'•"

ye. ol,;^ last w'eek^hltMck S"tH*°
'"""^ ?* **™- "ark

was here talW^n!r„f C' •
°°'' *^ >'°""S Lord of Brocas

5' wooi*teuch sS w^-M r'\°' Pheasant??n'

a young Squire attfie Turt Hn "^ »«ve been the ruin of
Nigel? " ^ ^*'"'*- **°* ''°"W you have said it.
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"„ 5*"^'^J?'"',*''"' ' s''0"'<J ^ a nye of pheasants."
(jood, Nigfel—a nye of pheasants, even as it is a eanrle

of geese or a badhng of ducks, a fall of woodcock or a

ri?*" .u*°.'?*- T
^"^* .'=°^*y °* pheasants I What sort of

tauc is that? I made him sit even where you are sittinir.
Nigel and I saw the bottom of two pots of Rhenish ere
I let him up. Even then I fear that he had no great profit
from his lesson, for he was casting his foolish eyes at
tdith when he should have been turning his ears to her
father. But where is the wench ?

"

" She hath gone forth, father."
" She ever doth go forth when there is a chance of learn-

ing aught that IS useful indoors. But supper will soon be
ready, and there is a boar's ham fresh from the forest with
which I would ask your help, Nigel, and a side of venison
trom the Kings own chase. The tinemen and verderers
have not forgotten me yet, and mv larder is ever full. Blow
three moots on the horn, Mary, that the varlets may set the
table, for the growmg shadow and my loosening belt warnme that it is time."
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XII
HOW NIGEL FOUGHT THE TWISTED MAN

OF SHALFORD

IN the days of which you read all classes, save cerhaos

with wLSlandr^Lt"'
''""• '^' ^°""*'y ""^ •=°^"'d

eat in moderXn k?.* * u
*^ Norman tradition to
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in the old fashion and wf.^1,; f""^^'^
*='*** ^^o fared

beneath the g^ne" o^f^.^X^'^PPer-table groaned
great flagons Below wWft^ l,n,«.T

^5*^^'°'"** ^^ *e
dais the* family tabl wfth Dkr« „* "^f °" '' "•'«»
frequent guestsVhod;oSiS from thrhi'^l.^ ^ *rSuch a one had just come an nIH nJ. .

^'' ™*'' °"*s'de-
the Abbey of Chertsey t"Ae^riLrv'^^r^'

;?™^yi"g from
hurst. lie passed often that „^"^i'^ ^*'"' J°hn at Hid-
ing his jou^,i ^/s4'^ri4"'dTcoa"' ''^"*-

burly''^^^^ ''^omfiSt' 4^^-'" cried the

^^?a»d2:i^«l--^P&^/|^;;^

patie^i;'y'/?:itfa",?74*^„';"7?" cried her father im-

c^^tds?;S£SiF-n-^"«
tb^^^rt^nr^^^^-ed
within tk h^r" Mid hi ..tV!u'=*"..^''*''c« Edith

;;AtMiIford? What does she there?"

what 'fK^id^s Stftr""'^ y^- --—
since it touches the honor of a ,ady

'°" """"*' *''=°""«'

still,""he st"a«d at t'hl tSbled'fe'r
'''« ^^ ^"-^"^ -<»''-

honor, say you-4he hoZ nf m'''!i''"
°^

*•>? P^est. "Her
those words^r n«er Xvour fL?''"^''*'[-

^''^^ S°°d
Cosford again!

"

^ °*" °''^'' **"= threshold of

I mJsl™5 X'l''hl™"°,r°"^',|'f ^hn, but indeed
and an unworthypS"' """^ ^ ^ " ^*'" ««nd
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The Twisted Man of Shalford
^;Haste man. haste. What in the Devil's n'^l^have you

de'la'^orse^^V » ««'' "'«'. Partly misshapen, named Paul

Fosse of Shalford Timf^V u r ?" Eustace de la

"light call him son," for there wl.^'n'''"
^ '?'•

*l!°"»'''
*»' I

pass with my girls but I fe?r7., * if''" ' ^'^ t*"" ^e did not
ai ^in his wdoteg!" ' *"' "" "°°''«1 back sped him

the Devil hath ^ven Wm^sl°h',T- *'*'' *°"'™' f°r
eye that he charSsThem^v^n \u°T'^ ""'^ ^uch an
n-ay be in theirTind Tut neve/ in 'hi^'"'"ju H*^''^^count a dozen and more whom ho ho ' ,*5 *'^' ^ =°"''»

-"- It is his pHde and h^\?astt?r\lthVS^L^
doing,

side/'

I met 4Z; sSedfco^a d^^-^L^t "^ *"*= '^^
by his side, and thousfi her ^^-

home A woman rode
laugh as she passed ie. xA^^r^r^'V 'LT''

^er
an^^.t was under this ^^J^^At'^X^^'^^--

deS: h^d'fiSt'hKherV" ''^"t.
="* *«

fail to have heard it MW ?he roL^ i^ "u"'
^'^^^ ~"W

of voices from below tf^ little o^^"5'' !l'i^''t«;r and clatter
a privacy of their wn ^ "^ "' "•* ^igh table had

Fa^heritha°LKatlf^lttt„^^'-^ *« S-d
with us anon. I have h«rd her .ru"' ?"'[ Edith wm be
fmes of late, and alwa^'^^^th trwo'df"'"'^ ""» ""^^

It IS true, sir," cried Nigel ea^rlv ••' uvery evening as we rode over rt i
^' „ ^' ^''^ °"'y this

Edith told me that she counted h^'^^'S'' "^"^ ^^'^'^^

^ everW^ S^^^ ^^^S^/--^^.ttl
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*i •ii

is twin brother to hot love. Why should she soeak »n If

"aZ'^1'^' '"'?.' ^."^ betweenthem? "
^"^ *° '*

not^'^* brou^t'^in'l: 'ii
*=»" *° "'•"''" «« "h*. " that a

She Teld Sle„t"forth""''' °' *' *=™'' °' *"= =>'»-

thHc ut3°fo^?Th« ra.r„ T^' -<> -^"tied «^th

nor yet avenge rtl If w "^r' ''*''"''"*= " '* »« true,

would be wdf sJnH i?I'°1 S'"'^''
*"« here, then al

tion W' ^""^ •"* *« *t«We varlet that I may ques-

J» \F^^ ^°r'
^*''' *"*• honored sir," said Nieel " that vo„

honor I will do ailC a .^ m^y' "
°" '"^''^^^ °^ "^

towK V^tsZZ t2'^ " "° '""' •" Ch-^-'l-

This^man SIli'^Fn^"" *"'"**
J" °"= "«««'. f^r sir.

daulhter?"
'"*' ""^ ^''°"''' "°t marry your

"
J^^y-

^he could not wish for better "

sla!,i^'H"r«""^'Ss::
S£L^i fr°"r»K?M"^•s
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fc'SarhS tr is^^.'
-' "^ "''^ "-^"t With

haS °" ''"'«'" 8^°''"'^^' '"'^ "is face sank upon hi,

fcgh'h'foot.^T^ ''^^;; "°'"' - that it'sound d

in a lower voice: " fut we cannot /o In'^''' a'?^'
""="

a servant all is known T ^,, ^ '°"*' *"* '^ we take

leave the matter wfth me" ^"^ ^°" *° ''''^ ^' """"^ ''"d

g ,er."
^"'"c, my cniwren, and we will go to-

Kn1gtt^f"*D^K'"wafi:aK^^^^^^^

irymg hard to seem unconcerned with tiU ,«;Sm !, j i. j '

Of the task before them. thetnyrtnd't""hame:'°"^'''
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Nigel chatted in a low tone with the priest From fam,

foil wr srhoie^^t'arfr °' "^'^^ ^^^^^y

rtat:^
4^°"""-K» thTth\etho.sv„rdt^

o\trrw\!rcLSrtir^^^^^^^

trC ^ 'he co/nty, and his kinsn,en h id favor^i^
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te?oola ??r„\S^.!«''

-^'^ th. hard heartP

barre^Ws"^!;;.™ *° *' ''°*»-' """J again the two men

"Bv'sl^mfe/^ILKhiSrit^r "^«'" -<» Nigel,
witli such as you, burmy souHs 1 ^"T *° »°" ""^ *^°>-d
my path this night "^ " "**' ""^ "° "»" shall bar

Jhe men shrank from the deadly menace of that gentle

"il^sSin^^S^^^ou^ the darlcness.

" V(A ""^ "y name."

but the Squire of Tilford " " " "° stranger,

cudgl? ^^i; ^in'^iT^d ^yt';1 ttnW°*?^=
'°-""^ -is

he ordered us to ho^5 tiell""'?':?,
°^ .""^'"^« ^he"

what is his will." • ' *'" «nter and ask him

the^o"L^S.1&r,P-lf- -d
t^

P-Hed open
;e;> heels, and the two Pas7^%ttVefintW,?/ ^^^

shai:t:w\fs.u^'cfrdronrit'=!'^r'' -'" "'-^
two oil lamps shone upo"a1mai fill

'" *^' "=™"='-' *here
upon the table, but only'fwoVere LteJ'i^ f ""Tl^"^ '«d
no servants in the room At th/1 *' ,*' ""'^ ^^ere were
golden hair loose aTstreamiW ?/ '"^ ^^^ E^^'th, her
and black of her riding-d?ess^ "'" °^" *«= ""^a^et

factand Krgh^^'rat,"^ih^Ln"^'^^ ">-" *« "-"
of the house. A ^T^b^E^l^ shoulders of the lord
-„dcd forehead, thffo°4K oTl Set^Vh t^S
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brewr* w5 ^^ '^ twinkling sharply from under tuftedbrows. His nose was curved and shait), like the beak o*wme cruel bird, but below the whole ?f h* dL^have„
Ae round ?ofHrn???'',r'

"^
'S^

'"""^ *'"'"""« """"^ »"S
InH =T» ^'

°i ?* 'f''^ =•>'"• H" ''""e in one hand

Zt ti^ "^*^ '^^ '" *« "t*-". he looked fiercely up

br^keTuS'Ltrr '" "" '''"' " *« '- -»™<'-

Nigel stopped midway between the door and the tableHis eyes and those of Paul de la Fosse were riveted udot

with
'^^''-

^""'-^V:^''^ ^'' *°^^"'» 'oSlSd c^with love and pity, had rushed forward and cast her amsround her younger sister. Edith had sprung up from
™

from'ht?
''^''*"' '"^* ^""^ ~ ^^ *^ other away

Jr^^-^' ^'^^i ^r *''» V'^P"' I ™P>°« you to comebad^ with us, and to leave this wicked man I "cried Mary
hWnl'v" ' y°"7.°"'5! .not break our father's heart, norbnng his gray head in dishonor to the gravel Come back!Edith, come back and all is well."

fl.,2,"i^''i'K uP"'''*'' ^" ^ZtY' »"*' her fair cheeks were
flushed with her anger. "W^at right have you over meMary, you who are but two years older, that you should fol-low me over the country-side as though I were a runagate
villain and you my mistress? Do you yourself go back^^d
leave me to do that which seems best in my own eyes

"

,nft."n ^"1 '!}" ''5''^ ^" '? ''" ^""»' «"d still strove to

V^fu )\}!"f ^"1 angry heart. "Our mother is dead,
Edith. I thank God that she died ere she saw you unde^
this roof I But I stand for her, as I have done all my Hfe«nce I am indeed your elder. It is with her voice that Ibeg and pray you that you will not trust this man furtner,and that you will come back ere it be too late I

"

H.fiJ;'f 'lu*'?'
*'?"' ''" 8^^P' *"<1 stood flushed and

defiant, with gleaming, angry eyes fixed up-.n her sister.You may speak evil of him now," said she, "but therewas a time when Paul de la Fosse came to Cosford, and who
M K«"fe and soft-spoken to him then as wise, grave, sisterMary? But he has learped to love another: sfnow he isthe wicked man, and it is shame to be seen under his roof I
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^uTin*i"*

I «* o* my good pious siiter and her cavalier

^d^«ster. ere you wU ^e thf^Ulc'f°^Tat%'f

HeM'K^rt«--&^{n«:ao^
with this strong wayward spirit.

It IS not a time for bitter words dear wtr-r •• .,iA .u

s, Edi»:',ta 31?^'^?..'" "' "" ««' «5«.'»ii

At the word Mary gave a cry of joy.

stand between you? Tell me that it is ind«:d so, and I rj^turn this moment to make your father a happy maS"?

Edith pouted like a naughty child. " We are man atiHwife in the eyes of God. Soon also wc shall be™ed^
whtVlult'bZw T "^^ *""* ^^'* ""«' next ialwnen Faul s brother, who is a priest at St. Albans willcome to wed us. Already a messenger has sjSd for hhnand he will come, will he not, dear love ' "

'

He will come." said the master of Shalford still withhis eyes fixed upon the silent Nigel.
'"*''"'^''' ="" *"«
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doilr!'
"•"«''« *iU not come." «,id , voice from the

-iheThrM ""'"• ""'° "^ '«'"«-«' fe other. „ f.r

one who H"doTd enough ' ''iL"''*"
*" *« words of

Thi. lie has ser';?ed°i^foT^^e ha^rS^'n^h'''^
^''^"-

you with it Th» m,., I, u .* ruined others uefore

Low hi. brothers wel? a^d 11^°^'" " -^""^ Albans. !
Before Monday! XnitTsalit^ \l"° P""',?r"« *em.
the truth as other, have d^l w'**'' y"" ^'" have found
but come w^th uSr-

"' •^*°'' y°"- ^™« him not.

p.Me'L^'^u^Slrd'er'-^ *''" "^ ^^-^ -'« -««
Do you speak to them. Edith," said he

and never ajrain can donhf XJl,. k :' * "* ""ows all

I will stay^ at Shal?n'd f^ '^**^*!J.
"*• Therefore

save upon'^Ae .™ of^m^hurb^rAm l"^""^ T T^?would ^lieve the tale, y/u telSnst Wm ? T Tk^ '5') ^

ar^rHor^iih^^Sao"^-^
your priest w th vou foi^h.™ T^^ **''* y"""" '=*^*''«'' and

little'^trorSh^a '"^t^L^^lfr
'"'"" '»'* *«

that which has bwn «rA v * ^^'^ ""y °"'" word to

virtue in yoS? utendSl;J^"^"W not Rrant me any
you must needs confess ^hlTat 1^/t'''' ^"""^J

*"'" ^^
patience.sincelhavenotl^L i * ^ ''''"= ^'^'^ ^^°^ of
have coi^e between me Id ^^ '^°^ "g°" y*""" ««nds who
virtuous there comes a" last Tti2"tu

^"* '"^^ '° **= ""'t
may prevail, and ^^ VXV^to^^^^Sh^oS
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V""^"? M well as his own ' '=''*"' «"'' ••« «''<!

butj:' ,S ffi "n^vXS: ^^t
"^^ "'*^«'' *« --.

brooding eye, ever wanderedW ^h^.^P*"?' "?" ''«'' h'*
deformed master of Shalford M.u"""""*^ '*« "^ the
decision to Mary and to the Jrie.^°*

'"' '""'««' *** swift

all t&;rs.i„?si:v ir>r- :^7 •«- <»-M well a, I am able. I p*av vo„ m"" ^ P^^ ""^ I««

" Tf 1?'. ^ V* **« » danger ••

you to'^'TcI^sMoThif ^°" '''^ -' *ere. I pray
She iSoked at Kith aue,ir" '"°'^ "' ""7 «««•
Njgel plucked alftrSw^ '^^ '^*' '''«' ""'y*''-

^^I.pray you, father, have yfu your book of office, with

i'l^iiSa^V-ybrea^."
For what, my son?"

ice of'A?rSTnd'fcrth?L"''''''i *'£« « t"" »«--

"He do' 'fK'^^'t «>S a?ry"J^^^ ''y'"^- ^o

iil-mlt&X^«"d°? '"''."- "^^ -'th this
Jook at him, Edith witha\w&l '" *"^ =''»'" *<>

-^"?t h«rd oVh^ t&fgfoT;"^ Have "

''°«. •«:/«« that he should tarn, here?" ' "*=* ''"""^«
N.gel walked to the table.

^
have comV?o?°atu^L"lJ!:d"'? "*="l":f

" '^'' •>«.- "but I
your own lips, Ed.Ttharvou wJif '^t

*" ^ '^™ ^^o"'

::« you ha^e earsyoufeMt"' '*''" ^'-^ "-"
You are, as you have said, a fL woman, and who
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" What would you do?"

."•^•'fe? sneered the man.

" Tf^'j. ?^ ° ^'^y **?'"*'' *«> «' that he your answer "
It IS the answer that I wished," said Ni«I

"
fnr7nH«-i
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De la FoMe cried aloud at the tight. " I have no iword

hagprd face and burning eye. against hit chair The bright

. '.'J*'*":
"}'• •wo'dl" said Nigel, and he turned the hilt

£ife' "'^ n
" ^r

'

" ^ '^fi'" »" drew^hThuntiS-

I. mv k.i^T "m If
y**" ««"' P»"l de la Fosse, for as G^" "}y nelp I will do as much for you I

"

^J^'^^^J*' *"" iwoonin? «nd yet spellbound and fasci-nated, looked on at that strange combat. For a moment Atcnpple .t«xl with an air of doubt, the sword gJ^^dt hi*nerveless fingers. Then as he saw the tiny Wide in nL""hand the greatness of the advantage ca^e home to him,and a cruel smile tightened his loose lipf Slowly, step bystep he advanced, his chin sunk upon his chest. hi.V«
§,™;S.*IS'"r*'r

t'«*ic'5. wangle of his brow. Hke fi?"

h^A^ *•>' brushwood. Nigel waited for him, his left

. J!?!*T *"/ "'*'*' ?**• *'*'' 'tealthy «ep, and then with

had sped his blow. It was well judged and well swunTbut point would have been wiser' thfn edge T^nsHSS
.upple body and those active feet Quick al a &sh. N^«lhad ^rung inside the sweep of the blade, taking a flesh

xri^in*!:.'
'^1^°"?™' »« »« P««ed it under^he hi!t

I tie next instant the cnpple was on the ground and Nigel'sdagger was at his throat.
*

"You d^I " he whispered. " I have you at my mercvl

STo?""* '
*"'* *°'" '*'* '"' *™*' w'" y^^S

h,J^!,*""^^u*
*''" ^*" "P^ *' *''»T P°'nt «Pon his throat

fil^H th.
' ""rf 'P'"^*- "' '°°''''' "P "i* a white

t^or to ^*4r*
^''"™"' "P°" '''^ *'^'"'"^'^- T^"« *^^

"Nay, take your knife from me! " he cried. " I cannotdie like a calf in the shambles."
"Will you marry?"
" Yes, yes, I will wed her I After all she is a good wench
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upon the crippled breitP
'^°'''' ""• *^' ?»'"* ^'^d

" Nay, you will bide where von ar» 1 t*
-and my conscience cries fouTaStast ft ^»"J T^ "^'
wedding will be such as vour ,?^Z T" '*'*,* y""""

there, like the crushed woLZt ^u a«r Th™ S*^"
^'5

h.s voice. "Father Athanasiusr helried "WwTlFather Athanasius I"
ne cned. What hoi

AISSS ItV^ th^t'^Sl'tTh'
" '*''' '."^ Lady Mary,

light, thf frirfitened ^rl half ,?L
*''"• "°* '" *«> "'<="«= of

" Your book, father I " cried Kitr,l " r 1

we do is good or ill -but w^ m,!l* 1. .J '™i"' "°' '^ what
way out

-^ ""** *"*' *«"'. i°r there is no

thl'nkl'*^?^jKth%Sr.r/?ik'«'- <=-<=' I

He said that h?w« 1 de a FossT^tL^/* '''l^ '»??

Ks-i^'^^rLTLtSftr-^^^^^^^^^

thisnight'fromVv'eo moufc°4nr "'"''"' ""' '«"=''

br^ifwas Wt whV!;-
"?''" °^ Shalford, livid and

her Sr face wetVt^ Stise°d o'ufsaff^m^h h"^'=^'^.nfamy into the great 'cO, 'anTi^^eWe%'L°?^^
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HOW THE COMRADES JOURNEYED DOWN

THE OLD. OLD ROAD

Above all it was his wish t..lnA»h! °
"^^''''f

*= attaclcers.

adventurous pas"lJsnf.^
the occasion for one of those

famous throurtoufchrkti^
which had made his name

leader of k'SfcraShS'" "" '''' ^'^ P*"**™ ^^^

soldier, would have aUrS^Hth/p"°''i"^ °J ""^ ^'""O"^

that their plot h^d btTd'scoverfr''?h^'*f ^''T'*
*"•=!"

twos and threes in fl^ Vr-„: j
therefore it was n

blithe and gay wUh^k ^ri^F "' '" ^untrng-costume,
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ney and the group of downcast old servMts V o 1 ,^«-?h'

moment later AvlwarH hrnlr» *,«~ .u "'' "siwara. a

and rode on, blowing kisses over his shoulder So at iLt'

whTn^'^/''^ *"? *^?'"? °* *=°'°'" •" those parts
: the yellow

^nrf fhl
^°"""y-?>de is flaming with the gorse-bUso™'

with*he heaX?' t'S '" '^^
'°"V'°'^ "« ^'"^S^

he looked it seemed to him that wander where he mj^f h!would never see a fairer scene tlTanX of his ow^hL^smmmm
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Nigel wandered far beyond these limits, and the woodlands
the down and the heather were dear to his soul. It gave him
a pang in his heart now as he turned his face away from
them; but if home lay to the westward, out there to the east-
ward was the great world of adventure, the noble stage
where each of his kinsmen in turn had played his manly
part and left a proud name behind.
How often he had longed for this dayl And now it had

come with no shadow cast behind it. Dame Ermyntrude
was under the King's protection. The old servants had
their future assured. The strife with the monks of Waverley
had been assuaged. He had a noble horse under him, the
best of weapons, and a stout follower at his back. Above all
he was bound on a gallant errand with the bravest knightm England as his leader. All these thoughts surged to-
gether in his mind, and he whistied and sang, as he rode,
out of the joy of his heart, while Pommers sidled and cur-
veted m sympathy with the mood of his master. Presently,
glancing back, he saw from Aylward's downcast eyes and
puckered brow viat the archer was clouded with trouble.
He reined his horse to let him come abreast of him

" How now, Aylward? " said he. " Surely of all men in
tngland you and I should be the most blithe this morning
since we nde forward with all hopes of honorable advance-
ment. By Saint Paul! ere we see these heather hills once
more we shall either worshipfully win worship, or we shall
venture our persons in the attempt. These be glad thoughts,
and wh; should you be downcast? "

Aylward shingged his broad shoulders, and a wry smile
dawned upon his rugged face. " I am indeed as limp as a
wetted bowstring," said he. " It is the nature of a man that
he_should be sad when he leaves the woman he loves."

t nr *^*' y^ '
" *^"^*^ ^'K^^' *"d in a flash the dark eyes

of Mary Buttesthom rose before him, and he heard her low
sweet, earnest voice as he had heard it that night when they
brought her frailer sister back from Shalford Manor, a
voice which made all that was best and noblest in a man
thnll withm his soul. " Yet, bethink you, archer, that what
a woman loves in man is not his gross body, but rather his
soul, his honor, his fame, the deeds with which he has made
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weep as well to keep ^tJc^pL^^^^l^T^ f»i"

my heart-string to plucf.^^^^^^^^
" -- "^^e snapping

" HolTSfclTthT'thTs'^'j? "^H^™*"-
•" -d Nigel.

^
Aylward pushed S hi sT^ «n°"' J"" '"^l"

"

bristling head with Tome .Ua^rass^en^"''
"«''*'''''' ""^

" ffi rfflt'o^lk^^,t;^-t^ rrs'^'^sr^h'^'?."? «^

you of the joyXTm In h f^'I^' ?='"''""• Rethink
you have doi^e^^smai deed M F«';^ce''t"d^o

""^""^ *'«''

m the eyes of all."
trance, and so won honor

" I fear that honor will not ho'r. «,;.,. *
of rent to the sacrist of W^erlev " .^-^"APfy '"> *"•=""

w;^/U'';S?^'^i• 1^* i eVaThe^=
Samkin/ Jkid heIs he kJJSZl^T' ^^'"y »I«de,
indeed be a happy dav for W. F^'^^: ^^l it would
back with a sadSlS full of .oM

•"' '^' V ^""^ "^e
I shall dip my htrid in Lm.W, -P"''''''! *"'' P'««« God,
Crooksbur? Hill Snce more?"

"^y^ P«=ket before I see

^^'^''^^7^'^^t'lJZJ:;^^J
s.med hopeless to

made such |ood pr^L aio^ *u*l •,,,
^''*?''? *^y had

heath<.r that tl^lfttWl of Safn '^Pth''
'-'"^

shrine upon its summit lo^m^rf^,*w^""f*"'' t*"^ ^cient
crossed the road froS thetZh t^'^r^^^'"''

"'""• ""<= ^hey
ing two wayfarers were wr^fnV t™"*""' ?"'' "' *e cross-

^..ting, th^e one a^^^sSr^^^k ^VHSn^l-^y^
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jennet, the other a very thick and red-faced old man, whose
weight seemed to curve the back of the stout gray cob which
he bestrode.

" What how, Nigel I " he cried. " Mary has told me that
you make a start this morning, and we have waited here
this hour and more on the chance of seeing you pass. Come
lad and have a last stoup of English ale, for many a time
amid the sour French wines you will long for the white
foam under your nose, and the good homely twang of it

"

Nigel had to decline the draft, for it meant riding into
Cjuildford town, a mile out of his course, but very gladly
he agreed with Mary that they should climb the path to the
old shnne and offer a last orison together. The knight and
Aylward waited below with the horses; and so it came
about that Nigel and Mary found themselves alone under
the solemn old Gothic arches, in front of the dark shadowed
recess in which gleamed the golden reliquary of the saint.
In silence they knelt side by side in prayer, and then came
forth once more out of the gloom and the shadow into the
fresh sunlit summer morning. They stopped ere they de-
scended the path, and looked to right and left at the fair
meadows and the blue Wey curiing down the valley.

II

What have you prayed for, Nigel ? " said she.
I have prayed that God and His saints will hold my

spim high and will send me back from France in such a
fashion that I may dare to come to you and to claim you
for my own."

t,"^"*iVS.''
^°" *'" *''** '* ^ **' y°" ^y- Nigel," said

she. What you are to me only my own heart can tell ; but
I would never set eyes upon your faco again rather than
abate by one inch that height of honor and worshipful
achievement to which you may attain."

" Nay, my dear and most i.weet lady, how should you
abate it, since it is the thought of you which will nerve my
arm and uphold my heart ?

"

Think once more, my fair lord, and hold yourself bound
by no word which you have said. Let if be as the breeze
which blows past our faces and is heard of no more. Your
soul yearns for honor. To that has it ever turned. Is there
room m it for love also? or is it possible that both shall live
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om of their livestLKSt °,°''*
"T*. P"' *°™''

and strength to theviinnl^Tl ^^'«'\^. 'he'r whole soul
I shall beVdragu^n you «^i v^lJ^'^ '* »« be that
some honorabk tJkk?l«t it shoHM K^" "^^ *''"'^ ^"»n
me? Think well before vo„=n

bring risk and pain to
deed my very heart w™,M^ "f*'/'- "^ ^«'" '""l. for in-
that througiuove of me Jo., V V^ '' """""^ ^^^ hap,^
should miss fulfilmenT" ^ '"^'^ ''°P** ""<• ^reat proSS^

shoWr^'^h' h« "aAW^. '^^^ ^"^ -"> -Wch
moment into'^a beauty more foftv.nH''"'^"™'''

'* ^°' the
of her shallow sister ^ He towed^h^fn T.f' '"^ ^^an that
woman, and pressed his lips To her^L*' ^^^'^ °^ ^^e
a star upon mV path which t,,M.. I ^"\ ^°" """^ "ke
said he. " Our souls ^esT*^ T °" ^^e upward way."
honor, and how sSwfho?? T*u' "JP"" *e finding of
pose is the «w^e ? "

°''' *'*='' °*ber back when ourlur-
She shook her proud heaH " c« •..

lord, but it may be otherwise «^ ^'^^ *° ^^^ "«*' f»'>
you prove that I^ inSIfa h.!^* ^" P^- How shall
"I will prove itbv m^rf^H ? ^"^ "<^ » hindrance?"

Nigel, "rtere at the shrine^f thf^'i""^ 1"" ''"1^'" «id
the Feast of Saint MaS I til

°'^ Catharine, on this,

three deeds in yourCr afaVrJi^f T """J. *^^ ^ «"' <«o
I set eyes upon you" face aeain ^Ht ""^

t*''
'°^^ before

stand as a p'roo/ to you th^f? f f
"*' ^^ese three deeds shall

not let the thought of you Itani^ ^^ '^"''^^y' ***" ^ ^i"
achievement! " ° ^ '^"*' betwixt me and honorable

my'^Ith7'^lSh?'?.'^^^
Catharine whose shrineTs hard hv T

*'' """^^ °^ *e holy
myself for you untUthese thrl ^i 't^'^'

*""* ^ *"' hold
once more; also that if—wW^lf

deeds be done and we meet
you fall in doing thimihe^i^h^lf^

dear Christ forfendl-~^ .da u^;^r„^ffif4^e ven m S^haHo.
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cufjnt ^"H

'"^ '"g^^^'^d motto in old French: "Pais ce

or^J^A ** ** Shalford crossing Sir John rode bv Ni«I',

sW Wue!,^ndrneW Lfr '"''"^"l'
'^' ^"^^' '^e
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white wih»«r""M'''1,^/«^"' *!!»P"^ »' h" Wdle and

t^ I. Th^.^h^ ' *7 *'l*"
"°' =''*" "« >"°'s the coun-try as though I was a frighted doe. Archer, how dare vou

Whem'?"""'
*""' ' "°"''' '«'^* »"">«» and ridd'e/in

fin3 t^^'^l
*''**

? ''''' »°'" ^'^ Aylward, " or by these ten

thfsa".^"da!°"X,^T"T^ T""* •!?? '^^" and^nd:^ oStne same day. As I glanced round I saw a dozen of themat the least amongst the brushwood. See now how theS
fheTea" b^^h tr:!"" T' "f "^'^ '" the'bSnMlfer

Tn ».,. u ,^** f*"*"" ''«* a man in the open against

w 11 noft^nt '1 "* *•'"/. "J" '" t''' underwood? If youwill not thmk of yourself, then consider your horse which

c^^eth tL'ltd^?.'"
^"''^ ^"*-^ '" '- •li^e - '*

H.n^;S'aiVfrbra'„^^^a^^^^
a mark for his bow ? " he criedf " By SaL? PauTi AyCd
Het nf"/

"".""y
'"t"'"''

''"'' ?° *""»»<=' into the maSerHelp me to untruss, I pray you I

"' "wnw.

fall ^ll'S'VtVrh'^' Ik
"' "°*

ll'"?.
y°" '° y°"' °^ down-

on rt,^,^
match with cogged dice betwixt a horsemanon the moor and archers amid the forest. But these menwino outlaws or they would not aare to draw tl.eirtotrSa league of the sheriff of Guildford "

NiJr''''1; t^^'^Z^-J "'i"''
'^^* y°" "P^ak truth," said

Fofsiof iLTfoL l''"'
'?"^' *'^*^ '"«" °^ P»»' de la

me Ahili • 5'*'°"'J ''*^' ^^^" "«'e «use to loveme Ah I there is mdeeri vhe very man himself."

whLif^i/H ". ''?u'^'.^'"?
*"• ^''^^ t° the long slope

tTem Jf *t "5 *!** °'l '='1''P«' °" the hill. In ffont^them was the dark ragged edge of the wood, with a sharp

Jfttf t-"''
^"' "S*

*"* '" '"^ ''hadows wWch sS
» hn^ H '?^ ^°''- ^"* "°^ *"«= ^'"' i' •on? moot ^na horn and at once a score of russet-clad bowiSen ran for-ward from amid the trees, spreading out into a scatteredhne and dosing swiftly in up^n the tfavete In the m'dst
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turning his^head thU wfy and thS a, h,''' T *
^'i'^'^'-

'^""^aw'S"^
".. bowmei; onward upThesU*^''

*"'

>ng with joy. " Five hundrJn n,^
^ylward, his eyes shin-

be on tems'^with hem Nav ZZ'"Z\^'"^^^''' *« "»y
ways just clear of atrow-shrt3 ""*: •"*>*«? 'hem al-

Nigel shook and W.hl«f l"!u
""^ *""* •"»» come."

handonhisswo?SU^''/^1,eda.th'^"'"'; *' ^'th •«»
ing men. But it flash«l 1?°'**'' J"

Jne hne of eager hurry-
had said of the'ccS^tead wwch i,'''L::''"'',*''«

Chand^s
than the hot heart AytwarfWorH^" ^°' '^'^ *»™'
He turned Pommers' head thereW Z"^ •*!"« *"'' w'^*-
rision from behind tLm ?ll „ " °f*'

'"'^ *"'<> » "7 of de-
The bowmen Ke into a ™n"h^! *l°«1 T' ^e dowa
and waved more mad"y tha^bifo^ a7 '"!!'*" "^"^^
glance at them over his shoulder

^^''^''''' "="' "'»"y «

tered^^"V^tiWs"t:wS?ta!?d"?H'-/'V?-

niy weapon ?sVmo/e?vaa"h1s"dav ?h1nt ''°""' 1°'

w5S re7^ f^^ «="- ereX''^i;.^^ ^erTf t^e

wr^^'ch'^of hTsT^ ^nT^LliZ^i, ll'^'V ^?—

^

stnng into the upper n^Hf his l^ti'""
he slipped the

>n a flash he notched h.?shaft ,LT *^'^'"-'^*- Then
keen blue eyes rio»«n^% .

="'',f''"ew it to the pile, his
knotted bro^t W S tSfct'^?'

^^'^'^ " ^'°^ ""der Ws
his body laid to the bSwS Uif.^T^- '^^"'''y ''P'^'
h.s right bunched into a double cu^e T'°" r " "" *°^'
as he stretched the white weH wf^^\? •

"^1''"? ""«='"
keen and fierce a fighter th^thTf'^^ "^""fi ^^ '°°'''d so
an instant at the siTt of him T '"^^''"<i"&

hne stopped for
arrows, but the silfts flew h«lT "^ ^^"^ ^?°'^'^ °« 'heir
and snaked along the hard t^P^ "^'"'^ ""= ''^'^ **"''.

of the mark, oi only a short hTn T" "^ P=«=" ""hor^wne omy, a short bandy-legged man, whose
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squat fi^re ipoke of enormoni muscular strength, ranswiftlym and then drew ao strong a bow that tlTe arrow
quivered in the ground at Aylward's very feet.

"M " Black Will of Lynchmere," said the bowman.Many a match have I shot with him, and I know well that

^.uu f?" ""u"" ^""*y marches could have sped sucha shaft. I trust that you are houseled and shriven, Will, for
I have known you so ong that I would not have your dam-
nation upon my soul.

«,i2*.''*^*t*J"*
^"^ ?* •" •P0'«=' »"d *e «rin« twanged

h^L"^^ i~1 '"".'"'*' "°'^- Aylward leaned upon his

ISTft^u*
'•'" keenly watched the long swift flightTf his

shaft, skimming smoothly down the wind.

" Ti,.,"
""• °"

'".'"J ^°' °*«" •"'"'• V my hilt I " he cried.There is more wind than I had thought. Nay, nay friend

IcS^^Sin.""''
*' ""^ °* ^°"' y°" "" «arc?hS to

J^u ^1"', """l .notched an arrow and was raising hisbow when Aylward's second shaft passed through the shouU

hrdH'H''{;-*"*
'""•

^''J' » »''°"t °* »"Ber and pain

Wsfi^H
•" *;*»P°"' «nd .dancing in his fury he shookJUS list and roared curses at bis rival.

n«f If*^
slay him; but I wiU not, for good bowmen are

nrt so common," said Aylward. "And now, fair sir, we
,?nnp.°?i. *]'?'u*''^

sprMding round on either side, and
If once they get behind us, then indeed our journey has come
IhJ, •S'^''™

«"d- But ere we go I would seiid a shaftthrough yemder horseman who leads them on."

«\r-u^'
^y'ward, I pray you to leave him," said Nieel.

am.'il"'!? u' 't 5- u
"°"' ^^''^ * gentleman of cwt-armor, and shou d die by some other weapon than thine."As you will, ' said Aylward, with a clouded brow. " I

,^^\ 1°'** **V'" *•"* '*'« *a" "»ny a French princeand baron has not been too proud to take his death woundfrom an English yeoman's shaft, and that nobles of Englandhave been glad enough to stand by and see it done."
Nigel shook his head sadly. " It is sooth you say, archerand indeed it is no new thing, for that good knight Richard

?„ ^! V'^xP^'Ii '^^ e'*
""^ '" '""^h a '°w'y fashion, andso also did Harold the Saxon, But this is a private matter.
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and I would not have you draw your bow urain.» him
Ne.ther can I ride ,t hii my«lf, ^r he i. wK'bS"though dangerous in ipirit. therefore, we wiH go uSonVu;way. smce there i. neither profit nor'honor to be «"n.Snor any hope of advancement."

Kainea,

Aylward, haying unstrung hi» bow, had remounted hishor^ durmg this conversation, and the two rode swiftly pw?

Zm '^^^"^ °' the Marty, „d over th! br^w^othe hiU. From the summit they looked back. The injured

^tEeren'^n"'^ "!* P°'''\\:^ii^ »«veral of his coSs
SL hn? h?»

* •"« .""""d him. Others ran aimlessly upthe hill, but were already far behind. The leader sat mt^tionless upon hi, horse, and as he saw thni, l«,k Sck h^ra«ed h.s hand and shrieked his curses at thSn. An intanllater the curve of the ground had hid them from vievj Soam.d^love and hate, Nigel bade adieu to theZme of hU

And now the comrades were journeying upon that oldold road which runs across the Jouth of England and yrtn^er turns toward Undon, for the good reason that t^heplace was a poor hamlet when first che road was laid FromWinchester, the Saxon capital, to Canterbury, the holy d^of Kent, ran that ancient highway, and on from CanteVbu^

Ji^L "°'^ 1?"* *??"' °" * ='«"• «««y- the farther shorecan be seen. Along this track as far back as history cantrace the metals of the west have been carried and^ssS
the pack-horees which bore the goods which Gaul int inexclwnge. Older than the Christian faith and olde^Vhan
the Romans, is the old road. North and south are the w* ,ds

u .u ,
"^'"hes so that only on the high dry turf of thechalk land could a clear track be found. The Pil^m's

^''^'L"!' i'
^'?"'^; ''"* "'' P"^"""' were the lasTwho

V[V^ "r'4r ' *** "'"^'^y of immemorial age beforethe dea h of Thomas a Becket gave a new reason why folkshould journey to the scene of his murder.
^

From the hill of Weston Wood the travelers could see theong white band which dipped and curved and rose overthe green downland its course marked even in the hollowsby the line of the old yew-trees which flanked it Ne^h^r
Nigel nor Aylward had wandered far from their own coun-
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• land of rolling heathrind t^. t" ^" ? ''"'y '"'""O'.

lin. .H«ckfiur.t Down dLS^hT '""l-houw of . fr,nk-
»wdled and ^zx^k^^i mcA^l'^l^ ^^"^' Common
nght, after pawiAg th" Wiffo Sh,,

'
"'i"",!

^"' °" ">«

Jeet. There was the huire wood ofX \l^ ! * """P *' ^heir
forest of oak-trees strrtrhin^ * WeM, one unbroken
which rose oUyc^Z'^^L^JtV^'^, South Down,"
this great canopy oHJe^s^ran.^, J?? ^i"' •J'y-

^ndcr
were done. In its recewt. -t^*^ •?i^ ''Y"* ""<* evil deeds
from their heathen StorrwhrH** '"^'' "«'« ^'>»"?e<»
of Thor, and well was 1? for' Z ^'"^"^^ '°""<' ""e aftar
could t^id thrih op^n ?oad „nr'"J ,','''^''" ""at he
need to wander into w'lnwr^ °Vtr.'^'\'*"'' *'"> "°

irreat l^-hM^'l,l^n'll^T' T'' ^ "^^ «"d the
upon the road itMl?to««s?d.e^!"r' '?",«= ^« n,uch
It was crowded wi h^!! a "f

""""".^ ""« *»yf"«rs.
caror they could sw tCT.;i, ^t ^" " *"' eyes could
the thin white bwl J^J^J? 'f*"""" thickly u,^n
•breast, »ometimes^n .^viS^" »i"«'\

»°'"«™es »everal
grims held together for muf«Tn,;Ji:^"<> « drove of pil-

showed his gre^nw, by thS n^mhS T'°".' °' « nobleman
at his heels. AtthS the ri^ro^Hr*"'""' *''° '"''^<'
for there were many wMdenn^ 1°*,''**"« ^^H' crowded,
^rts and kinds™hey p«sed ?>?- °^ k 'l"" '"«'• O* <"
the eyes of Nigel and o'AvIwTrH ru'"°'',*".

'^"^ before
one and all were^dered from th

'
°u '^ '" ^^' ^«'=t "«'

withthegraydust of the chalk
' ''"' '° *''*'' '^oes

Benedtti'eYtfth S/E'j;:^ 'T """^ "" '° '"'«her,
*hite skirts, cX:L«t^rt:''^^'„ivv\°"^''«''
h'ack"&^,:^y^-e^^^^^^^^^
was no love lost bet^^thrclSS^-^ffiJ^-
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looking rm tttm ^U ! .

--,/ I—"-*• wii (lie nj|
ce and angry facei

.

rh*h'
, •• the men of

I lot .1, rianders hat
I • .iofsc. He carried
r 3u>--x iror he traded
^ tvirrKd v/,..,ward then
'^'1 r. vjie of Venice,
' ' i:aiy and Spain. Pil-
.: ' I f'v mojt part, plod-
'•'*nd Acl heads, thick

heir sli -ulders. Here

£;roa»t?ethtr ^^l;^i:^^^^ i-ro»du cat paaiet dog, with ey !5[ !^f!S^ °" '.'« '^K''
Then bewdei the men of th c

M»<le, the merchant in duity p-
rjdmp at the head of hi. ' r ,

t.omi»h tm, We»t-countr v i>oi .

eaatward, or if his heai hot.;

!

he bore with him the veli t;, of
the wme of France, or , s, am ,gnms were everywhere, pour w

'

ding wearily along with traiiiiig f.

rV" "^ ''*'"'» *"d bundle
. .

Tuxu^Tf aVorl^li^te'r'l^mTw '^r'"^>''
°^ ""'e-gr;;i;r

quack doctors and toSh^rrL,?*; i"^'"' *"<» »"°bat».
workmen in m?ch Tb^^^^t^'* "f

"*»»"<> beggars, free'

who would welcome an/wa«n ail IT*'*''.^'"!''"'"
which set the old road smokSl in , i' f u?"

""' """""K
Winchester to the narrow «a^ ' ^^ °* ""^^ *"«' *«»»

archers or men-at-am^ v,f-,T,! t^ ^**"' ''"'« ""lots of
ceived their discharging ^""" ^'"""' ^^o had re-

their southTanrhomfl xtT^Ve^alTSk'^.f ^^ *°
for the wayfarers treatpH »v,!LV t " °'?"'' *" «* 'bem,
and ale-st4s whcTfned ^e L^' "'!''!

'l."'''"'"'
'""»

and sang lustily al they nas«fd tL *'"**'"«y cheered

antriesatAylward whnff,^.^- J^^l?^^""^ ""^e pleas-

opinion oft^r^'ntiTl-h" jT/rt om'of^.i^^''
'"""''^ »"

hufe 'a'^^rrs^al. IXn".' J"^^ r"°^'' '"^'^ "^ »
riding at their head T^f'"^ *°«^'*'«'" *'"' two knights
tie to*^ReS eSle wher/thP"'''"^ ^•™'" ^""''f°'d Ca "
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m;^i£l12^' »mf dew! or to relieve himself of «ny vow it

were both, however, grave and elderly men. intent upont^bu,in«« and with no mind for fond wayside ad^S
T^lfI'^H'fW ''J?„P"=« »"«' 'oft *«» behind

'

They had left BoxhiU and Headley Heath uoon the left

"ti.^*r» Aev ^^i'
were rising'ami?Se"CsKS

withr^nl^K^ overtook a large, cheery, red-faced man,

.W a n!,H o^, I"'''
"'''"? "F«n a good horse and exdW^

w^ .u
""^

^' """^ w°'''^ with all who passed him WMi
Wh^H^

rode nearly as far as BletchLgley, and Ni^
tel^^h^^"'''

*° ''T •""' ^"'•" "^t always^Sder the i^-

w7woiS^ He"^";''
"irnestness and much wisdom in allnu woros. He rode at his eace about the countrv he saidhaving suffiaent money to keep him from wart and^tofumisTi him for the road. He could sd^ Th the th,i^

so that he was at home with the people of everv sWra andcould h«,r their troubles and thdrjoys iTIu wl tatown and m country there was unrest, he said" forZ%^folk were weary of their masters boJh of the ChurXd

But above all this man was earnest against the Church-

the whole land of the country, its insatiable weed for moreat the veiy time when it claimed to be poor aid lowlv ^monks and friars top, he lashed with hSZi^eS row-ish ways, their laziness and their cunnihr He sh3tow their wealth and that of the haughty lord mustSsbe founded upon the toil of poor humble Peter thTpowm^who worked and strove in rain and cold out in SeS'
fAii „, * •

'?•''* "P°." his weary shoulders. He had srtIt all out in a fair parable; so now as he rode he rrawtedsome of the verses chanting them and ma^ng timTwith
h^ -fwf-' ^^^f ^'^^ ""'l Aylward on eitiier sidrorf

aSnti^ 'tt ''?.?'
'""^''^^i

'"^^rd listened whh the sai^e

L tuTin 1 f ''^'^ '''?'«"' feelings-Nigel shocked
at such an atUck upon authority, and Aylward chuckling
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Angels " at Gatr ' ''°''* °'"«d= *e "Five

Which I have r^A't^, ZZ. t^s^V^t^T^

'

ood 5 blessing be on hun who a drinke will me wade'-

^
?fi8' y'i?

«=°?e '" with me and share it"

that I mky know it ?f ever I Zno ?'*J '"'iy°"'' ""^e-
been hanged? " ^ '=''*"'=* '° ''«'• *»»' you have

«^yo„ Jd J^^Zk^w^h^rietrstr^-^^

the day before^ thaT S^h^^.-''u r'^'dered three men
ter; but the bri«nl« .h„

*^ i
^^^ •'^'' ''''P*^ °^ >" encoun-

went out ofS wav to r?He"*h "'^"u *°"^J' ""^ '"^"^'^^
Of the forest. FaXr lrthttund'°^es^r'^
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for the path ran along the hillside at the base of a chalk
quarry, and there in the cutting a man was lying dead.
Froni his twisted limbs and shattered frame it was easy to
see that he had been thrown over from above, while his
pockets turned outward showed the reason for his murder.
The comrades rode past without too close a survey, for dead
men were no very uncommon objects on the King's highway,
and if sheriff or bailiff should chance upon you near the

1^^ you might find yourself caught in the meshes of the

Near Sevenoaks their road turned out of the old Canter-

u'TI T^^ ""^ P°'"*^^ south toward the coast, leaving the

'

chalk lands and coming down into the clay of the Weald
It was a wretched, rutted mule-track running through thick
forests with occasional clearings in which lay the small
Kentish villages, where rude shock-headed peasants with
smocks and galligaskins stared with bold, greedy eves at
the travelers. Once on the right they caught a distant view
of the Towers of Penshurst, and once they heard the deep
tolling of the bells of Bayham Abbey, but for the rest of
their day s journey savage peasants and squalid cottages
were all that met their eyes, with endless droves of pigs who
fed upon the litter of acorns. The throng of travelers who
crowded the old road were all gone, and only here and
there did they meet or overtake some occasional merchant
or messenger bound for Battle Abbey, Pevensey Castle or
the towns of the south.

That night they' slept in a sordid inn, overrun with rats
and with fleas, one mile south of the hamlet of Mayfield
Aylward scratched vigorously and cursed with fervor. Ni-pl lay without movement or sound. To the man who had
learned the old rule of chivalry there were no small ills in
life. It was beneath the dignity of his soul to stoop to
observe them. Cold and heat, hunger and thirst, such things
did not exist for the gentleman. The armor of his soul was
so complete that it was proof not only against the great ills
of life but even against the small ones; so the flea-bitten
Nigel lay grimly scill while Aylward writhed upon his couch
They were now but a short distance from their destina-

tion : but they had hardly stqrted on thsir journey through

J
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tret'ThfrXTaTaSa ^t '"^"" ^ ^-* ->'-
blew so loudly upJn a sHve^ tn™^"/*u """t*

^"''"'^ who
clanging call longTfore thev i^T' *''»'

J'^'^ ^eard the
advanced, pullini u^ Itrv fift

^''' °" ''™- Slowly he

w.^3CU:ri"lH!:'fi;;^^^" --''o ^°-.e and

age by every gentleman in Western iSrot^'
''^'''^" =" '^'''

iongttTb"efC h'iv&°^4"rsr ^^'^ -°"'-
said he, " the humble SnT.fr^^f .u

" *^*'*°" '^^ Castrier,"

knight Raoul deSs de Pestels^de T"''^
="<! v^iiaAt

sac, de Leov de Ra^finf:. if ,
"' °^ Grimsard, de Mer-

Pons. It ^^his order th,; T^?,^''?
^"*^* himself Lord of

him toprepare an to r^eive h'im%^,^7.J'''J'
'?"''^ '" ^^°"' "^

upon a tnimpet no?o^ 'f „,™' ,*"'' ^^ ^^^"^^ ""e to blow
ofspirit. soTt no°^e ma;US'Z' n^H-""'

°'- ^^^^*""''
they desire to encounteVWm "^ °^ •"" '=°'"'"8f should

to ttr"hi'rub''i'°^Q:^l;
'vJ^t ^^r- ^"-^ "^s-"

said. " He comes aTnJ^fc*
U"'<:k, Aylward, quick !" he

such a chance of 'woSu.?r"' '?'""'" Was there ever
the harness wMst Tro'^mJ'clZ's I"Vo^h'''-'' 'T

^"'^^^
to warn your noble anr) va^;,„r V .

"^ ^"' ^ heg you

He was clad ihfull a.^„r n^ ^ '^T^^
""''^ 'he oaks

faceexposerando thrfLeth. ''"'"r"f
*'*'' °"'y his
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and swinging above him. He bore a long lance with a red
square banner at the end, charged with a black boar's head,
and the same symbol was engraved upon his shield. Slowly
he rode through the forest, ponderous, menacing, with dull
thudding of his charger's hoofs and constant clank of metal,
while always in front of him came the distant peal of the
silver trumpet calling all men to admit his majesty and to
clear his path ere they be cleared from it.

Never in his dreams had so perfect a vision come to cheer
Nigel's heart, and as he struggled with his clothes, glancing
up continually at this wondrous traveler, he pattered forth
prayers of thanksgiving to the good Saint Paul who had
shown such loving-kindness to his unworthy servant and
thrown him in the path of so excellent and debonair a gen-
tleman.

But alas ! how often at the last instant the cup is dashed
from the lips 1 This joyful chance was destined to change
suddenly to unexpected and grotesque disaster—disaster so
strange and so complete that through all his life Nigel
flushed crimson when he thought of it. He was busily strip-

ping his hunting-costume, and with feverish haste he had
doSed boots, hat, hose, doublet and cloak, so that nothing
remained save a pink jupon and pair of silken drawers.
At the same time Aylward was hastily unbuckling the load
with the intention of handing his master his armor piece by
piece, when the Squire gave one last challenging peal from
his silver trumpet into the very ear of the spare horse.

In an instant it had taken to its heels, the precious armor
upon its back, and thundered away down the road which
they had traversed. Aylward jimiped upon his mare, drove
his prick spurs into her sides and galloped after the run-
away as hard as he could ride. Thus it came atx)Ut that in

an instant Nigel was shorn of all his little digriity, had lost

his two horses, his attendant and his outfit, and found him-
self a lonely and unarmed man standing in his shirt and
drawers upon the pathway down which the burly figure of
the Lord of Pons was slowly advancing.
The knight errant, whose mind had been filled by the

thought of the maiden whom he had left behind at St. Jean—^the same whose glove dangled from his helmet—had ob-
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served nothing that had occurred. Hence all that mrt

5;: STnd\"fnllir"°"
''°"^' -^ch wkstthtd"?

l!,Lf[^ • *"la sn^all young man, who appeared to be a

fores ann'tf^'""' ""''T'"'^
•''''"^ '" the heart of the

h?, nn^fr ^ n°w with an eager anxious face clad inh.s underlmen amid the scattered debris of his gannentsOf such a i^rson the high Lord of Pons could tak^To n^ice and so he pursued his inexorable way, his arrogant ev^looking out ,vo the distance and his thoughtsKS
the httle crazy man in the undershirt ran a long way beside

.„H [ 1^"\''°"''' "ft fair «•. >ust one hour at the longest

T.i f^^T"" °^ ^"K''"*" "hall ever hold himself yourdebtor I Do but condescend to rein your horse until mvharness comes back to me I Will you not stoip to "how mesome small deed of arms? I implore you, fair sh- to soare

go u^plf;ou1 ray^l
^^' ''"'' " ^'^^^^ ^ tw^" "re^ou

Lord de Pons motioned impatiently with his eauntleted

afIVT'.^k ^'" •''"fh ^-way an imi^rtunateKt wh^at last Nige became desperate in his clamor he thrust hUspurs into his great war-horse, and clashing like a oair o1cymbals he thundered oflF through the foreft So he i^odeupon his majestic way, until two days later he was .hi?
^^^™ ^.!^"^'.'^ •=°''^'" '» = fi«W near Weybridg?When after a long chase Aylward secured the soare'horseand brought it back, he found his master seated ui^ afallen tree his face buried in his hands and his mind c"Gedwith humd.at.on and grief. Nothing was said, for the mT^

Whei^^rv'
""'''' '""' ^ '" "°°^y ^'-- »he; 71

*^?"l.*°°" *^7 '^^^ "P°" * s"ne which drew Nigel'sthoughts away /rom his bitter trouble, for in fronTof h'm
^^- V^^ towers of a great building with a small gra^

hind that this was the hamlet and Abbey of Battle To
^h^tlf ^f'"'ri" "uP°." *•'" '°^ "dge and looked down
M^^i ^* ''^"^y °? ^^* f"'"'" which even now the reek ofulood seems to rise. Down beside that sinister lakrand
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amid those scattered bushes sprinkled over the naked flank

Dttwutt two most noble foes w th broad England J
tj'^'\°^ ^'l''"^-

H"*' "P »nd do,^ the 1o^ hin^S 1"^^ 8^ ''™»8le had waxed and waned!until tne baxon army had died whm > .i.«„j
"««icu,

the gnm fortolice of Pevensey, squat and oowerful HklT^P^at block of rugged stone, the ^ra,^?wSgI h st«1caps and crowned by the royal bann^ of England A fl^texpanse of reeded marshland lay before them^out of whi^Jr^e a single wooded hill, eroded withTowerswTth a

to thl Mth^f-."Tt? °."! "^ *^"= «^~« P'«i" some d^Unce
his eves andlln

N.gel looked at it with his hand shad°n|

Winchek^a IrT^i,'^^ ^?"r" *° * t^°'- The town w

J

MlAe «l1Uf^ T *""''
l*""'

<='"^*«^'- °f houses on themu the gallant Chandos must be awaiting him.

]|
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HOW NIGEL CHASSD THE RED FERRET

middle of theS rm the s^„ l,r"'"»
^°' *«•"' '" thf

colored beard, and pu^kerine Ws &'"^ "P°" '"^ '<^'"°"-

himself, his le^ apart K^ndsVhiS^if^''i. "^f^ ^handos
coming smile upon hi^ quate hL^n. 1?'! '""=''' *"=* '^ ^e'"
a crowd of littirboys were^zT w^^^

^""^ ^'^'""^ *"«
famous soldier. *^^ *'* ''everent eyes at the

" Welcome, Nieel I " said hf •< .„

j

I chanced to be wljkUTn th^.i^ ^?" *'f°' »°°d archer!
the color of your^ "hi^^ffw

'"''• !"'*.^ **'°"S''t f™m
Udimore Koad. Hc^levJ(7 a

""^'^'^ y°" "P°" *e
Have you held brS^o/°"/l'S^'/°""f ''Q"*'' errant ?

I«?»or,onyourw^^mTil7ord?" "™'^''' °' ^^" "P"

" I will ^^o^, moil than hols m^TT^T"'-where you can din both =r™I\ Sf ' \^^^^- ^ *'" P"* you

mtrte hound which bites the ha^e t T^ ^k\k ^'.'* '''=

the hang-back. Bide with me here Ni^el tT"^t '''"
the ramparts. Archer do vr,>T uJa\uI' ^"^ **"^

\!P°"
of the Broom Pod fn ?h/?" u '' ^''^ """"^ ^ the ' S^
toseetheni>ar?thecoeTho^VtT' ""^^ '^" -"^ ^=»r'«^

at the second h!^,r =Tf ^!;^"f'^^°^«
^|?htfall. We sail_..,r c„rxe\v. Come hither, Nigel, to
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i

fe^utSVe^vSI.S'^' "" *"'" '* ' *"' 'how you

•ight of it flushed ttryo^eSaS"whP°'nt. «>d yet the
Wood hot through his ve°ns It^w« ,h ?^' *"'* »"'* *«
that land of chi^Io^Urriorv the I ' ^"^^ °^ F«"«=«.
fame were to be wSn. wfth ?urnin^^^ T*""'

"*""* ""^
»t it, his heart rejoiW to thinkThSft^l ^' ^^^ """^
when he might triadlhft acr^''*^*

^^e hour was at hand
the immense stretch of tht wl 3'""

J"' «^ crossed
Mils of fishingS untiHt r«U^' ''°**?' ^^"^ *'»•• «he
b«.eath Packfd'^^lh'r^l'oT ^ "':S"e*and?h'J'

'"/'"^
the pessoners and crevers whirh ^ii!!i ? . *"*f*' f'*""

to ti^Vreat cogsS L^Ws ^h^u^ '""^
*'°T *« ^°'"'

war-ships or raerchMtmS T»i,. '' *"* "**'•* "''^'- ^
them WM at that instenTn,. ^ °^""°" '"^e**- One of
with trum^ts WowTnr«^nK"e^r.T '°'~'

? ''"»<= P"'*"'-
George flaunting we? ?he h^^T '"T"^'.!''* "»» °f Saint

.parking from"^enT;otd'"^AS' nLT''
*«= ''«=''»

of measure at the splendor ofXsSt ^ ^'' " ''^

Ae vep sS on^wwftttlg^tV'sSs '1?'*%°^«^'='

wat/^Sr^m^tu *T "" '^- *""

this town?' * " y°" *«* "ight strange about

rSi '~owel «X'fine'ch"u°^'h' f^^^ *''-'• »* *e
Ae other fair buiIdtS'of^i^?^i^,''°^S»^^^^ Thomas. ^
he-" church. castlefhouses,"all are'new " " "" "^*" »»^''

mind the time"ih;nonIv'°S;e ^'y. ^"^^'^er can call to
The town was dTwn yonde^VZ" f'^^" *''''' •<^''-

waves rose upon it a^d noTal>o^e1?;UTeft T "'^^t the
IS Rye, huddlinir also on a hill th^f ^ " ^ee, yonder
when the wateS ar^Z fiit H.

"'°
u'^'

^^' P^"" ^^eep
water and below th7c^befinH\" *i"'

""'*" ^^e blu^

-tower, cathedri wa^^H^^ ' ^^ '""= Winchelsea
knew it, when SsrEdwTrdwi'.vo'" " '"'^ grandfather
For an hour or r^orT^^T.l!:^.^'^,^^^^^:
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it is waste of breath tradwLlhemT"'"
""'='' '""'"y "«"

faint^;„74'aRLrr„r„^%r^^ ' -"«
die worshipful on the field

••
''°"°"'''« advancement or

he;^r,rwf4?t^ftfat^t^^^^^^^

may go awry if it be ill handled There Tre not [fr^lT^
a^>;e\%Vt"ht sroiS*-?" ^^^^^^^^^

Nifd"*^"7^?I^'" "?. ?".'• r^dom, honored sir?" asked

^l^w^'-raV^JS.^yT.';^^^
-'^ '-- - «S

.„j .2* l'^'' '''* •'"'J W smiled. " It is in A* fn™»

i-^.. Ever aiert ne must be, and cautious al^.but w°A

i-
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•I«o, for the trendVf the riw. IS '.i^i
7« '«»• »untry

«nd again under my own eteS It rr2i '^"T"*'' .*' Stirling,

of France went doJn Worrou^b^^^^en*""' ""' '^'''^'''^

"./'hS^'Sllelll^'arfH^r?^^''™^^ "Fair ,ir.

^rchi.i-ca„S-„Sr^„,^^^^^^^^^^

thi'.S Si.it;i il^^d" s'-s;^dt^" "-'
against the mailed horsemoS^ ^ ''°" *"' °*"

" To ht"" ?'" " *? *'<=*°'7 ? " asked Nigel.

.tren^hlTth^o-th^^ Tpa'ri\htlre^^^^^^^

done at FalkiA anrf r,^- "
y'J"'" 'f " weakened/as was

i4*i^ *5^ .^'CSJ taS'S t*^
^"1'
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le wind, his im»lMl h.i. a.j .

'*

•be cftizen, , bUck jerldn ,ri±^*'''l"?!J?f « '^P«ct-

bUck gown

waving hi. hands.
^^^ '"'^ •'•"^ SWping and

ChaJdolfC;,,*?^'^ *"' """ ^»"- ''O". my Lord

" l^^'* "'u"" P*P*"' ""y worthy sir?
"

of mineTlhK&K S«^"' Le*"'"''. 't is no f.uh
forced and the coffer ri&'" ""^ ~**'- ^ut the lock was

do not stand thereTbblinKe f2^"' '"'I'T^ber and

tow^: ^d'-^L -^t^' b„?^-5t i- Mayor of the
has any public matt" Kon^awr^",!!,"'''^

''"' "5^" °»<:«
month there came an ^der f^ W^I "" °"'y »"*
for a Friday banquet a ?hoSsa„dTol«'?''"':u°" « '^"^'"•y
two thousand mackerel S™? ^ '?' ^""^ *ousand plaice,
sters. five thl^dVhitingJl^'"^'^ "«'''»• » '^"•'"nd lo"'

fisii^oS?; £"°^'t£ra?tefcZertr "' »? "«"-*
your keeping. Where are they ?" '^'*" ^ «^*' '"'^

"I J V™'"*'''—Kone|•'

"All^^I k:.n'"'i'"?' *» '"^^ them?"

say aillii^s^^^rf J'
X b"' for as lon^ as you would

back therfwL the coffer Srok^'*';.''"''
*'''" ^ «™e

Ubie."
'^°"*'^' '^°''e" and empty, upon my

;;
Do you suspect ro one? "

days int my'^mJl^^'Setnot to b^T^ T'" *"* "^ '-
horsemen alone Ch the I h;^^ ^

i"""**'
«"«• ^ have sent

they ma. seize^nr '^; Z'^S^'jm'l^L^X^^
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164 Sir Nigel
aaree miss him, for one can tell him a bow-shot off by his

" Is it red? " asked Chandos eaeerly. " Is it iox-rrA .nj

In hToter^sisT ^"^ wi..'7„„w:»:iiT,^ii.^^
" It is the man himself."

th^''^ff''''°?if. ""i
'''"•?«* •'*"<' with annoyance, and

« T
swiftly down the street.

It IS Peter the Red Ferret once morel" said he "Tknew him of old in France, where he has done uTmo^e ham^than a company of men-at-arms. He speaks EnSish as h^speaks French, and he is of such darinVand cunn n«r hat

3aS^s'm,f f^?K'^'"i. J"»"
P""^» there isZ^mo?e

c^^or^t ;,t '*'r^''
""^ 1' * gentleman of blood andcoat-armor he takes the part of a spy, because it hath th^more danger and therefow: the more himor "

keeoina'™^ /kI'" ?"'<^ *«= ^^V'^' " he hurried alongk«ymg pace with the long strides of the soldier, "
I knewthat you warned me to take all care of the papers ; but surelythere was no matter of great import in it? It was but tosay what stores were to bl sent after you to Calais^ "

"r=i 1°' everything?" cried Chandos impatiently

Fr^h^""^"^' °^ ^^"''h Master Wintersole.Xt heFrench suspect we are about to make some attempt and that^ey haye sent Peter the Red Ferret, as they haye sent him

W I^*" ''u
*'" ''y hy,water. We can stop him yet. Hehas not an hour's start."

'

" It may be that a boat awaits him at Rye or Hythe butIt IS more like that he has all ready to depart frSS hereAh,jee yonderl I'll warrant that the Red Ferr^ ison

Chandos had halted in front of his inn, and now he Dointed

the"^°nolain"^^'"'^^' '"'''V^^
'*° mij Kr^tstne green plam. It was connected by a lone windine- canalw.th the ,nn« d^k at the base of the hill, u^nwhfch thetown was buUt. Between the two horns fom^Sy the shor?
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curving piers a small schooner was running out to sea diu-ping and rising before a sharp southerly brieze

^
It IS no Winchelsea boat," said the Mayir. " Sht ialonger and broader in the beam than ours."
Horses 1 bring horses I " cried Chandos. " Come Nieellet us go further into the matter." ' ^ '

A busy crowd of varlets, archers, and men-at-arms

IJod, Mnging, shouting, and jostling in rough good-fellow-ship. The sight of the tall thin figure of clandos broughtorder amongst them, and a few minutes later the horeeswere ready and saddled. A breakneck ride down a stwd«:hvity, and then a gallop of two miles overX s^^plain carried them to the outer harbor. A dozen v3were lying there, ready to start for Bordeaux or Ro^helle

and h
'^^ \V "^^^'^ =='il°". laborers and townsmenand heaped with wine-barrels and wool-packs.

his S." "^""^^ ^""''^ " '^^^ ^'"''°''' "P""**"? fr°™

"BaddingI Where is Cock Badding? Baddine is war-den ! shouted the crowd.
"ouuing is war-

A moment later a short swarthy man, buU-necked anddeep^hested, pushed through the ^le. He wS dad in

cSrlfh«T r" r* '^ *"^'^ ^'^^t'^d roundels bfa^curly head. His sleeves were rolled up to his shouldmand his brown arms, all stained with g^ase and ter w^e
savage brown face was fierce and frowning, and wL solitfrom chin to temple with the long white walfof anuMd
hp3°KT -f°"''F"*'*'''

'^'" y°" "=v" ''ait yo»r turn?"he rumbled m a deq) angry voice. " Can you n<rt see that we
kL^.?T"? *u.

^"'^ °^ G"'«"«= i"to midstream for thiebb-tide? Is this a time to break in upon us? Your Joodswill go aboard in due season, I promise you; so ride Wkinto the town and find such pleasure as you maV. wWIe I andmy mates do our work without let or hindranc^'

" It is Ae'lcITSWot"^
'

"
" ''' "^^ °"^ '" *"= '="'*<'•

The rough harbor-master changed his gniflfness to smiks
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?ou^'CdVS«fi/fr^h'^^^^^^^^^^
I pray

do not turn an eb^"de^ntn Jfl^^ "*"* "* *«""*« we

laden with bznliZ^T "'°"^' ''°n'e-l'0'«'d and

<•' M?"^!?"" *•''' *"y •"*" i°'n her at the very last?

"

" p Y'/ ,''"°w not- I saw no one." ^ ^'

'

standings tTe*Uarf!fid'r,TwJ"*'l\^'°^^^^^^ "I -=«

2^'i^t^inSlr-?^
thJ^l/w^TrernreS/?^^^^^^^ ""^ "^-^ ^ ^^^''•"^.

See ho':* s'S'e S^^ft 1!TSd'^^^^ ^'^ J""'" '" ^ght.

will^eta thl'i^VirS^&trnts^^^^^^^ *^* ^"^

"r„I.^ r ""^t.'ay her aboard I" cried cS BadH.W

^fe^a^rJ^jthTUX^^^^^o-^

you are overfat for^e work"^V^. i u
'"'5" '* «^' ^ut

knd the twoKs Jd W„,I°"'f;"^*''»°^
worktheboat!Andn^wen«^»fl^'^''^'/-u^ *'"
Do you come, IMe sir°^ "^^ '' **^ ""*" °^ *eir hands.

" V?r^^°1' ""^ **'" '°''''' t° 'et me go !

" cried Nisei

to clSsS'ii^grt^ ^' "''' ^ *'" ^™^ y"- gSver

P=i;^ife^fe/t^:i tl^.J'-'^ "^'P °^ Saint

Aboard, aboard I Time passes 1" cried Badding impa-
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tiently, while already his seamen were haulmir «n fU- i-
and raising the mainsail " Now then .^Jfi, . I *' ''."•=

X more !C T "^!?' ?'^''"' '"'«' ^ock Badding, "had
St^nH K, r i *°"''^. 8^^^ y°" a '«son ere I leave iMdStand back and give place to others I

"

teri^n"^"" ""Z?*'
""!'' Baddlesmere, and you, Hal Mas-

openmg and out into the Channel. She was a famo.?i;^!
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four hours of davlieht '• «iH L "- 1 ? ?? ^ ' ''*^ s""
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woSWht tvcT„?rr1Jr °* thine. Or if yo!
you would lend mel C5 om'the .1h^

7°" d thank you if
a useless weight upon yourS Lit^t'diH T Iv't'' J "^ •»»'
kin Aylward could be turnedintn,' ^'d^ *'i"'''

'^at Sam-
salt water. Alas thrday™hat "ler

* f i"^
''^ *" ''°"' °f

toa.tlftJre^^^l,'°^^^^^^^ "Nay.t^eitnot
have groaned upon this de^k Th. S*!"

•"*" *an you or I
of hH chosen knights cro,1^dw,K""'* '"T" ^"^ *«"
der faces I never saw Yet w,>h n

""''^ ?"'' «'<=v« sad-
at Cr&y that.thefwere no weakHn«°"* """^ !?»'' "hown
I dare swear, when the time rnmlT^i/* y°? *'" do also,
of thine dowi, upon the pTanks and ^^t^Y ^'^^ ^ead
But we raise heV; we raise hVl-.?" *'" ^ ''<=" ^on.
wind I" ' ^ '^'"'* ''^'^ with every blast of the

Ni?el:?a':V:SCwas*V<^^"^^^^^ "^^^^ of
stranger. She was a h^vv bluffl^'"^^'^

'*'^*'y "P"" th=
sel which labored clumsny thr^l^^'fi?'

''«'»d-stemed ves-
fierce little WirchelseaTat swS. /ph'S?- •

^he swift,
the waters behind her was ifk^^mfi, u""?^ *™"&hdown wind at the back nf . fl

^' ''^" ''*«'k whizziSg
Half an hour before llpucene^PS'?! '''^''T'^ied duck^
canvas. Now they coSlds^ the hll^^V .f"'""* P^^'h of
cut of her sails and the linefof h,r K^ ''"."• *"*' ^°°n the
at least a dozen men upSn w 5Lt"''^''5''\

'^"'^ *««
weapons from amon«t Cm .L ^ i""^ ^'"^ twinkle of
paring to resist Cc?k BaddintZtl*" '^'V ^^'^ P^e-
forces.

oaodmg began to muster his own

bee^%tts'S t rn" Tsteh'^ T.""'"'
-"» ^^^

with short swords, buToik BadZt ^-^7 "^"^ """^d
culiar to himself, a tw™tv-^und*^h?fT^'^l,"'=='P°° P«-
the memory of which aV" R,h^" -

'''*=ksmith's hammer,
in the Cinque Ports Thenfw"^' "'t''^'''" "«" lingers
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two vessels might be about eaual ; but Badding as he glanced
at the bold harsh faces which looked to him for orders had
little fear for the result.

Glancing round, however, he saw something which was
more dangerous to his plans than the resistance of the
enemy. The wind, which had become more fitful and fee-

bler, now fell suddenly away, until the sails hung limp and
straight above them. A belt of calm lay along the horizon,

and the waves around had smoothed down into a long oily

swell on which the two little vessels rose and fell. The great
boom of the Marie Rose rattled and jarred with every lurch,

and the high thin prow pointed skyward one instant and sea-

ward the next in a way that drew fresh groans from the
unhappy Aylward. In vain Cock Badding pulled on his

sheets and tried hard to husband every little wandering gust
which ruffled for an instant the sleek rollers. The French
master was as adroit a sailor, and his boom swung round
also as each breath of wind came up from astern.

At last even these fitful puffs died finally away, and a
cloudless sky overhung a glassy sea. The sun was almost
upon the horizon behind Dungeness Point, and the whole
western heaven was bright with the glory of the sunset,

which blended sea and sky in one blaze of ruddy light. Like
rollers of molten gold, the long swell heaved up Qiannel
from the great ocean bieyond. In the midst of the immense
beauty and peace of nature the two little dark specks with
the white sail and the purple rose and fell, so small upon the

vast shining bosom of the waters, and yet so charged with
all the unrest and the passion of life.

The experienced eye of the seaman told him that it was
hopeless to expect a breeze before nightfall. He looked
across at the Frenchman, which lay less than a quarter of
a mile ahead, and shook his gnarled fist at the line of heads
which could be seen looking back over her stem. One of

them waved a white kerchief in derision, and Cook Badding
swore a bitter oath at the sight.

" By Saint Leonard of Winchelsea," he cried, " I will rub
my side up against her yet ! Out with the skiff, lads, and
two of you to the oars. Make fast the line to the mast,

Will. Do you go in the boat, Hugh, and I'll make the sec-
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eTe'niXveri'"""' "'"'" '^ ''^ -^ »«- them yet

s^^lfS^ c7b1etIttX°I?f ^l^"' -<^ *<=

Badding and his comr;d« pulW « .7*thVJ'*""U
^°*=''

their oars, and the little ves^lWn "owlv te^urTi''
'"^

over the rollers Rut th. „- "^s"" »'owiy to lurch forward
splashed over the side of th, p ""T"* ' ^^'^ '^« had
four seame„"wt^'^"rd ,'';o^«"<=h™^^^^
Marie Rose advanced a vardXp-n I ^" ^"^^^ " *«
Again Cock Bad<U^ rJved and sh^t'S^^?'

going two.

bered aboard his faS ^^t-^u °°^ ^l" ^^- He clam-

now that^night is It^7fc^an^--t^l^^^^^

praying\.temaS tStplu* Sa^^t ^L'"' ''"'"Tt''"''Thomas for a slant of wind whi;», m""'^\ *"'• Saint

side their enemy He ^v^Taentt^^^^ ?"»•*
'"°'*"

mering within him H^„ii^! i! 'j • "^ ^eart was sim-

comfort of thelS "d R^^A "^ ^v^V'^ve the dis-

said the gruff se,^^ " Y™^*![' T" '^^^ "''« " f°°l."

dren whe^oncftt WueZZ XLT^ou'^c'' "" '=''"-

see that there is no wind and th.rfS!^? ^ C ^*" y°^ "°'
her as swiftly as weri^h^1h*L"Vo^M^;:rdo ?^,

'^ -n>
N.gel pomted to the boat which tow^^^^te^ «

Let us
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venture forth in her," Mid he, "and let ut take this ship
or die worshipful in the attempt."

"^

His bold and fienr words found their echo in the brave

J^o^ w'k"* r'""^^'"-
'^*^ "- • deep^hested stoutfrom both archers and seamen. Even Aylward sat uo witha wan smile upon his green face.

*^

th^^,^°^u ^'"'!!i7
5''°^'' •"'; ''«*''• " ^"^ never met

the man who could lead where I would ..ot follow," said he:
but by Saint Leonard I this is a mad business, and I should

be a fool if I were to risk my men and my ship. Bethink
you, httle master that the skiff cin hold only Ave. thounhyou load her to the water's edge. If there is a man yond?r.
there are fourteen and you have to climb their side from
the boat. What chance would you have? Your boat stoveand you in the water—there is the end of it. No man of
"""^?°" °" * * ^°°''' e""«"d, and so I swear I

"

.uiff * \**c''?*''5"^,'!'".»' ^ ""«* <="ve the loan of your

«f: S; ^i?*u? ?""'
' l"]*

«°°^ Lord Chandos' papers are
not to be so lightly lost If no one else will come, SoT I willgo alone.

The shipman smiled at the words ; but the smile died awayfrom his hpa when Nigel, with features set like ivory and
eves as hard as steel, pulled on the rope so as to bring the
skiS under the counter. It was very clear that he would

bulky form from the deck, leaned for a moment against the
bulvrarks, and then tottered aft to his master's sid

*

Here is one that will go with you," said he, " or heWJUld never dare show his face to the girls of Tilford againCome, archers, let us leave these salt herrings in their pickle
tub and try our luck out on the water."
The three archers at once ranged themselves on the same

side as their comrade. They were bronzed, bearded men.
short in stature, as were most Englishmen of that day, but
hardy, strong and skilled with their weapons. Each drew
his string from its waterproof case and bent the huge arc
of his war-bow as he fitted it into the nocks.

^.,uS,°'^'J^y' '"/^''^ *' y"""" '>^«'''" M'd they as they
pulled and tightened their sword-belts.

But already Cock Badding had been carried away by the
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.. u """"^ cned Avlwarrf << * ,° '"* boat with von f

"

^o-nd^/ou^t^'aS^^tr''^. "I order that you .tay

what do v*""?
"'*«'* tal'e «?e*„ce >^^ behind.^ '

what do you kno of , handIi„Tofal^te.-- ;.
/or

'"u must needs tat. 1.1. ' reave

•"/• iNo more 100

*Xlward^;^t'^/l'''*
'

" '

" '""' """' '"^ ""= "'^ht will
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the licle of their vessel shaking their fists and wavingf their

weapons. Already the sun was level with Dung^ness, and
the Brray of evening was blurring sky and water into one
dim naze. A great silence hung over the broad expanse of
nature, and no sound broke it save the dip and splash of the
oars and the slow deep surge of the boat upon the swell.

Behind them their comrades of the Marie Rose stood mo*
tionleu and silent, watching their progress with eager eyes.

They were near enough now to have a good look at the
Frenchmen. One was a big swarthy man with a long black
behrd. He had a red cap and an ax over his shoulder.

There were ten other hardy-looking fellows, all of them well

armed, and there were three who seemed to be boys.
" Shall we try a shaft upon them ? " asked Hugh Baddies-

mere. " They are well within our bowshot."
" Only one of you can shoot at a time, for you have no

footing, said Badding. " With one foot in the prow and
one over the thwart ^ou will get your stance. Do what you
may, and then we will close in upon them."
The archer balanced himself in the rolling boat with the

deftness of a man who has been trained upon the sea, for

he was bom and bred in the Cinque Ports. Carefully he
nocked his arrow, strongly he drew it, steadily he loosed it,

but the boat swooped at the instant, and it buried itself in

the waves. The second passed over the little ship, and the
third struck in her black side. Then in quick succession

—

so quick that two shafts were often in the air at the same
instant—^he discharged a dozen arrows, most of which just

cleared the bulwarks and dropped upon the deck. There
was a cry on the Frenchman, and the heads vanished from
the side.

" Enough I " cried Badding. " One is down, and it may
be two. Close in, cl Jse in, in God's naine, before they rally I

"

He and the other bent to their oars ; but at the same in-

stant there was a sharp zip in the air and a hard clear sound
like a stone striking a wall. Baddlesmere clapped his hand to

his head, groaned and fell forward out of the boat, leaving

a swirl of blood upon the surface. A moment later the

same fierce hiss ended in a loud wooden crash, and a short,

thick crossbow-bolt was buried deep in the side of their boat
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•*»/ Close inl " ^"K'*""' S«mt Leonard for Winchel-

I can no more I
" Mid he

•"ou'aer. God help me,

to ZlS>Va^he?;lr''"H '•'•>"''= '»" it wa. only

beA^Tp rtJrte'm'a^'irl,^'''''- "^« "a.

^
" Two down out of fiv5 „i^n"!r,^'*» "°» ""d here? "

the least against us tL J?.
Baddmg:, "and twelve at

Let US at ifit go back fin ^^'J" '°° '""fj ««'« "-arter
telet against the bolta fnr li^'^if

*=* '^°"- ""^ raise a man-
both sti;ight and hardBut?vha7L'2 "•"""' *•''<='" »hZ»
for the darkness falls apace " *' ^° *' ""'* ''o 1"ickly,

the^fenXt'l^d"aS&"^ ^'"' 2^ ''"''^''t fr-
weapons madly over the1?heaH^"''J7K'?'' *»^ed their
cings had finished they slw theIf^u^' »'^'°". "'«'' «i°i-
more from the shadow of the Mrrie^!ll."''P'"^ °"* °"^«
•creen in her bows to pnMect her from If '

* «'"'•* *°od«'
out a pause she came strai/ht anrf J T/ "'I

"'°"»- With-
wounded archer had h«inn,.t 1.

'*** ^°^ ^" ™emy. The
have had his place had Ni^e SL^l','''

='"'' Aylward wouW
d«k. The third archer §al ^.V*"'' 1° 5" ''™ "P°" 'he
oneof the seamen Wat Finnl*^""!' ''*'* "P™"? w. and
hardened t^nquer or^o dL £^fi'''-

^ith thiir hearts
Frenchman and spranl'u^nter deck*^Vth/'°"«*'^'

*"«
« great iron weieht crash-H fW t' 6* J"" *ame mstant
»k.ff, and their f.SLdTardtl/f?.?''^''; '^"°'" °^ their

bolt shining uZ the nut On""??*
'*''*=!'='''d t^"'- 'he heai^r

out of this littHand Lt{2t nil
•

'
"*** ^^ '*°"'d -^'aim

dwell upon his aim°shifi"„g from thi"/*""'
*°°

'^T^ ^'^ he
dmg, whose formidaWe apwaS^cl .hn*'^V° *^°='' ^ad-
better pH.e. In that l^^T^^'^Z'A.^, 1^'
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A,^f""h "'-4'^' ^'^ '"9* 'I*^ t''""^ the arbalister's

J^ri^f^^tTotr *' '^'' ^"^ "-» -«• =-?-

eac1i'^EH't"'''-5'^''*5*?^**
""^ Baddinp-s hammer hadeach claimed a victmi and driven back the rush of assail-

ri?^ fR ^"^
r'- «»'« "Pon the deck, but it was hard for

^Tn^J footmg there. The French seamen, Consand Wonnans, were stout, powerful fellows armed withaxes and swords, fierce figfcrs and brave'
m™

Thev

IT3crS?mTfflW%W''Cif"»^'''"^ *«- fr°"»" «ideTBlack bimon felled the black-bearded French Caotain and at

t.,?!,"! ^X^'^"?'
Mastera the archer and he had been hustled

mim,*^/'"' ^""T'^ *."'' ^"« *'a«Jy holdingthe^Town from
wC^° """"** '«^"'* *^"' «««=«= "owd wL asSth^
for^^t ^°* ^n"'"? apparently from the seaHrack Ae
H«^* Frenchman to tfie heart. A moment later a boatA»shed up a^^Mjgside and four more men from the l^l

« n "1?'."? !''"«'' panting upon his blood-clotted hammer

•wered. When you first set forth I swam behind you, tor
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had reached it when you were dr"nt^ i^'^h; gain it. I
It m the water and safd my prayeTas t h

'° ''''* ^^^'^
for many a day. Then youS ao^li *^* "°' *»'• »hem
eye for me. so I clambered"n^^cT^ ' "° °"* ^'"^ «"
which I found there and b-^ought hej blckT"

'°°^ '^' °"'
.
By Saint Paul I you have a^ilf •

"^ '"O'"* men"
said Nigel, -and I th^Sk thaTo?^fi T'^.^'^^'y and well."
won ,j,ost honor thi? 3ay B« o °JuV '' ''°" ^^° '^ve
ahye I see none who resemble" thltL^p •"'" '^^'''' ""^
Lord Chandos has described Mri,^^ u

^^"^ "^om my
spite upon u, in thepart ft^uW f^rf!"]!! Z°'^^'^

""'^h ^e-

with'iSe'a:,^
»i'?"ar^"h'^th°e%lLr"^r- J ^°-he escapes us." '^"'P ""'n truck to keel ere

intP'Ae S^^^^the' ^estl"tM-V-*« led down
preaching this when a^f^»u*u Englishmen were a&^A roundiaien hea/had ,^a^t i'™?^'"

^-^^ to a stanS^
mg. An instant aftemardTD^fr '

=h' •"""''.f
''"^'^ "P^"

lowed. Then slowly the whole fiL,?/ i"'"«^
shoulders fol-

plate-armoremergion thed«k^:\^^ " '""? '» complete
earned a heavy fteel mace With .v

^™«eted hand h»
toward his enemies, siknt'ave for Z' "^'i^''^^

""^ ""^ed
his footfall. It was an inJ,?™ .

P°nderous clank of
?cing and terribre^'devdd r"^,'

2^=,"""^'"'^ A^^e, men-
inexorable and aw«ome expression, slow-moving.

Wild panic seize^The X« fnS th'ev'°'".'''!^."=*^y'"'»«boat. Aylward strung an arrow but^fi^K™*"- '"'''' '° '^^
and the shaft rang loudly u^n'th'^v

bowstnng was damp
glanced off into the ,^^ Ctlrs t?!"^1''^-^^''^^ "nd
-th a sword, but the blad^rnS^en^h^!!: .^^ng'S^
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helmet, and an instant tater the bowman was stretched
senseless on th, deck. The seamen shnmk from to to-

SitomT' ""' ""'''"^ *" *' '*«"'• ^' *^« fiKht

Again he raised his mace and was advancing on the help-
less crowd where the brave were encumbered fnd hU^iS
S^..^ -4T'''''°f'.

*'"?' N'8«' ^hook himself dear and

^Z^^ J""*;"''
'"*° *\?PtP' ''''' '^°'<^ in hi* hand aSda smile of welcome upon his lips.

TTie sun had set, and one long mauve gash across the

ZVwl!i2^'AL:'^ '^r^^ '"4'^ i"*" the dult ^lys ofearly night Above, a few sUrs began to faintly twinkle-
yrt the twilight was still bright enoS^ for TXl^er to

1^i.TZ t''"]
°* the fcene: the Marie Rose, dipping andrising on the long rollers astern; the broad French boatwith Its white deck blotched with blood and liS wifhbodies; the group of men in the stern, some tS to ad-vance and some seeking to escap<^-all a confused, disor-

derly, struggling rabble.
'

Then betwixt them 'and the mast the two figures- thearmed shining man of metal, with hand upraisedf watchful
silent, motionless, and Nigel, bareheaded and crSingwith quick foot, eager eyes and fearless happy face, movfngto way and that, in and out. his sword flashing like aS
S^t'shllltS^' ''" '"^"'^ ^°^ -'"'^ '^-^ - *^

It was clear to the man in armor that if he could but pen^antagonist m a comer he would beat him down withbut

t^ th */ T* "°*r*° ^. •*°'"=- The unhampered man
J^^. M ?

"''^'ntage of speed. With a few quick steps hecould always glide to either side and escape the clumsy rush.

^ir hf »
^^^^'1^ ^^^ *P™"» °"t t° Nigel's assistance;

but he shouted to them to stand back, with such authorityand anger in his voice that their weapons dropped to their

W ti,
.^'* staring eyes and set featuVes theyXxl watch-ing that unequal fight.

fS?^^ '' ^^"'1^ ,*¥ 'H .^^ O'*"" with the Squire,

nfT ^"^"l^V"^ ^'°'" •''" '="""y he tripped ove? one

SLt K^^vi!''"^'' ?i"*^'' *« '^^^^ and fellflat upon hil
back, but with a swift wriggle he escaped the heaJ^ blow
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which thundered down UDon him o^-i . • •

'
"

he bit deeply into thrFrwrhmTn's helmP?"^.^*^ '° •'* ^««
cut in return. Again the macTfell JnH fv "^^^ \**«=Pi"g
not quite cleared himself Hk It^ 5

"^
""u*

""'* ^'S^' had
the Lw fell Art?; u^in hulefrshouTler'^H"'

''°'^" »"«'

to1he°"^rnr
^"''-^ ^'"^ wLt"!J;ard«rS:!g^£!^'

notSeS^b^i't'S'^B^uX^' ^t"'"''
"«" ^e could

an instant he had droDoLd hi^ .
"\'^^^ ^et within it. In

had seized tl^^'r^lX.n'^l^T^^^^jr^^ '" "^
was shortened and the handle ;oKK.i j ^""^ ""»<=«

bare flaxen head. tL wfth i !^f •'°*", ""*=«= "P"" *»««

of delight from the s^^^tnA T °."' '=1"^' »"'• « y^"
wrench tore his enemy &SrM^i!*^''.r'''. °"« '"^hty

of cot;ror.'tTm:i'"' '" '"=''^"' ' «" » ^f""-

quarter^"
^ " ^"*'"^ °* coat-armor. I promise you

"Then, sir, I surrender myself to you "
The dagger tmkled down upon the H«-l, c

archers ran forward « finVi xr iH ,, '^- Seamen and
face. They drew hto off .nH^^'

half senseless upon his
the helmet^W^en^f'rhe^/7ha'™ f "rV'f^'' »«
and foxy-red disclo^eH iV.-i* ^f^"'

?h?T>-featured, freckled

self on h'is eL'w for'aVlnlun'T""* " ^'«^' '^'^ ''™-

,^
You are the Red Ferret? " said he

smi.e'° "fAS'sir^te'hf1 ff,
^'^"='^»' -* a

honorable a gSan" "^^ *'"'=" *° ^ ^»l^t ««»

thaiVtve^^^oSer^^'Vo deS^^'
'"="^- "^ "'«> "i"-

ev. bear in min^dX?Z^f^^^ \ ^^l^fjj^l
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XV
HOW THE RED FERRET CAME TO COSFORD

T"^hi'ft^'U\h\"C«'« "u Sieur Nigel"
fZn th7fS that ouT „f"».'^"'*^^'='

^'^h ™«e
fare no less than sevS Ure swnt bv hfr"''

^"^'^ "*^«'-
another in the recoveir fr™n'h^^ ^ '5 '''"' *' °"« ^me or
nesses which ^ro°ehJ.'Z^i„Z°^^^''tV''°"' *''°^« '""
the verv threshold of his carwr o^ti,

"**
^"'IP'-

Here at
prise, tiiis very fate befell hta' ^ ^""^ °^ =» ^««' «"te'-

chSS^r'Iffl »rtjn « >-v-oofed and i,.-f„mished
comer turret upon Ae,W ''l™ "l^^r the machicolated
lay half-unconlSou^'Jd taSt 'h-l

^"^^'^
°^ C"="^' ^e

domg under his window CrtJj''''%?"'^=' 'le^ds were
with his head splinteredL the sh^^lL'" 'H'"^.

P'^''^"' ""d
mace, he hovered bet«rixt life anH l^T"'' °^ t^e Ferret's
drawing him downward hi, vn?.?^*^^'*'?'

.'"* shattered body
As in some straSrelTt "' 'P'"' P'"<='''"K ^im up^

arms within the courtyarKw Sr^^v" °^ "?* ''"^ "^
memory afterwards thrsuddCTstaTJuy ? "™\back to his
mete, the slamming ofy^tStes^if'L'''""*'

the crash of
the clang, clang, clang Mof^ftv i

."'*'' ?^ "'"^ ^™ces,
anvils, and then at &^dwindlh^i"^V'"K'*^^ H?°" ^heir
groans and sudden shrill cries to i*,*';''"'!.''"'''

""e low
murmur of many voices he h'° rtni,?'"*''.

""= measured
Sometime in that fell stru^rjh ^'"«^ ^^ """oi^d feet,

weakened body as far as tWrm """'i
''''^'' •''^wn his

to the iron bars haveToSed do^ ^ r- ""«' hanging
him. In the red glare of to °r.i? ^r^"'' '«"« ^enfatg
from roof he sawt&h and swfrl^'i*^

fn'm windows and
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^Wes! argem "^*d' ^17^' """ °* »"'«", «here sable
or chevron, gfowed beneath hl'5?!?' ^IP ?' *""«• '^nd
blossoms, tofsinT sSi ,*^ •'''' ? ''"^ "^ many-colored
into light There ria«l\hi^^^ ''''*<^°*' springing
and he^saw the teiEe^l ? "^-"^ P>'es of dandos,
war. raging in the vMTh~i%"''''*"' ''^•'""''^'''"t of
chevron! on the go^S^n sh^M v T" *''« *ree black
Manny. That stronJ sworrfimo

*'"'''' '"*'''*='' *e noble

Edwa/d himselfS ontyteTdXVacw'' "^ *^^ ""^ffooted youth at his side weri m?,i,!5 u
''"'""°''«<' «*'«-

aldry. ' Mannv I Mannv^^l^'''?* ^l.
"''symbol of her-

de«^throatedX ^"d^el^°,^^^^^^^ ~«> 'he
Chargny! A Chargnyl stinV nf?" '7' counter-cry: "A
dered aiid the claKi thuX nfoTthXttl?"-'

'^thun-

NiS ^t^6''::uXX:'Is^r^'^^^"^^^ -
and he found himself w^ but 'l«,^'*'''';?' t**^ ^'°'" '^

the corner turret BesTdTh.m ^^u°" V"*
'°* "^ouch in

his rough fingm and strewW 'r'"""» i''^*^"''^^
betwixt

was Aylward the archer Hul il''",^'^'" "^ sheets,

of the bed, and his st^l can
' '

h^'^"'>'^«* »' *«= *«>
while he himself:siS K^hfrt ^"^ °V^^ *°P '* "'
flies and scattered ti^f frae'^an^ h'erhr'' H'?'''/'*

*«
master.

vagrant herbs over his helpless

inLteSS^wlft ,"f•^XIS?^"^'.
-'"^ tooth

the saints for this blfssTd sieM I I Kj^" ^'i^" «"" »"
to Tilford had I lostTou ThrL tT ''*'^ *° ?" back
and babbled like a te4 but^o^r'*'*''?

'"'^* y°" ''^" *ere
are your own ma^^n " ^ ^ '" "" ^^^ ^y^' that you

mi:a!!S^^^^tr^canto
oner, was he not?"

'""'*°^°'^** with hmi ? Hewasmypris-
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He was, fair sir."

„ ™><J where is he taow ?
"

Below in the castle."

wiJ^drM'.r^iJ'iir''' '*" ''^- -' •«- wh,t i

that if th?baS^i'^L"tL''°f'll'*vr't"^i»"'^ "« «"d
surely die."

*"*" y"""" ''«»«' you would

beS^f^e hS?? '!
^ "'" "°* "'°-- But tell me what

Him we took to th^ Marie R„^.Ii*^'' *!"= °" '^''^ ^^'
1^,.othe„ wr/f r^o^^^Thre^^STtoTe

..' P" "'"''^'' ""'^ *e dead?

"

Every man of them."
It was an evil deed."

to-morrow for us' ThZTftJ . t^'
7°-day for them;

cast i^scZ:^ o?erth^TidrB""n,vT,.''."T''.°'''
^^

l!
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is a help to i ti Vho^k! IZnr ( f/""^ *** '° *« "°rth

worthy people for tL ^ntZ T ''t'^
*'" 8^°""^ like

himself, and Sir Pepin de We^rf^tl,%^Ti^'J ^'"''^^y
old Ballieul of the y"irowT^h i^H v "^k"'".,?*

^"''*'''

the Leopard. But atove aTl S^.Ut?/ 5''J^i;"**''
^^°'
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^'*
ktn^/2l'A^- "^ when w. l«d .W,

which was ^dy fOT t(S^ "'1! '^"« ''~"«''t toiT fmt
w«ted upon ^Z « the ubuli"* '?'«''^ »' ^S
th«n. And all thi., nS v^ owe to^' .?*^ ch^with

been able to do. But Iti,^ /l!,""'"
""ng which I haVe

done 3ome service, s nee ^aS.«.H°" ^"^^ *« ^ h^ve
y°" t° the war.. Shoufdlt chaS!S!!i?°"

'° '«k« »• with

bac^JllSrazUl" rsu'nCr" ^J^'*' "•P». «"«« he lay
door of his little chamSrl*T^ ''°7 his pallid face. Thi
tall stately man wfth the now"'^*''' ""^ *ho was *<<;, the
the long ^nd^e'face!the''darTS'^' "'»'' ^°«helS!
the noble Edward of England?" ^'"^ eyes-who but

-ind^'sSS hf ?.Ug(
^-'J Bridge I still bear you i„

fo,«d your wits ^^^tJlflrZ^Z iT ""' >"" had

S/? ''^'x^''^*=
°f thim o„«'^i,i

,!'«^' »« helped

f
joy to'my heart toie the iSn of'Sf^ ,'?"* '" ^^ it i.

I^nng carry himself!^ bn^h uIh^^' TT"^' ^"»*«
us with news of our cominelh™ ^ this boat got before
vam, and no Frenchman ^?'t„„d<?."r°7''^'" '«"' •"« »
above all I thank you "0^^ v™ u^ '3 *.^* "'^'"- ^ut
haaids one whom I had vow^ to ^ni^^'' ^u^'"^"^ '"to my
us more scathe by fouler means tCfn V^^ ""^ has caused
have I sworn that Peter the R.h^ "^

''T'"*^
™an. Twice

his noble blood and coa^a^nrv'^'^'hall. hang, for ^lmy hands. Now "rfasfh?s toe hl^*'
'"= .should fall into

put h.m to death until you who hJTu' ""l.'-^
^^^'^^ "°f

here to see it done. t^iy\7^mf^^f" ^™' ~"W be

K"lal''^n'ot^i^S;^°^^^^
""" '° "°

It w^ ha^dlo^f^a^^tS ^rlfJeTr'^"^ 'L"«-J-^he murmured. " it iU .^^s i^l S^rr^L'lf^^^^
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^^w*«S^,S ^hl^ IS^e^d upon the KiJ
•catned. How now, yonne «ir wi«r_ '" "" '"'«d un-
which we are little worn ? wil . ""?" *"<='' *'Wd». to
**•?!.^Wch you ve^ure," ' ' "'*• ^"^ ">« i. no light

"»" I im» Wtt yM^Liih'?..n™*^" '" wWch I am a free
which m^/Z Ho^^*'"' '"«*• •""* *^ thi„g.Z«';j^

co«,e\'l%^^;^'|- W^f^r^thundered. "we .«

gweathereJhawk v,m By^M 'Z.'''}^ ^"^i
The

Ouwdos He is thine to bre^ .S r i5f!
*° "• faster

you break him. And what" ii S?-t ir^''' 5°" '" '* thatmay not do, Master Lorir«?» *** ^'^^'^ »* England

"i^t--^J^te^--i.own.
Beca^!^^T.5;afe^^ .

B-use he is mi„e.

t^P^^l'^^th^SZJr^ S,ui«.s sho„,-

o^ered^^'^,.- »«-^^^-'S fe rt'e^ ^^

- 1*ts?w:^^rwC ^iiTd *? •^ ?p«^- " I
your Sqmre, Master John S'rn^*!.''°">'- "This is
there and listen to his p^rt^r ,nT " *** y°" «« t^d
h'm? Is this how vou^VjJT ' ""l^y "o word to chide
«°t taught him that'^e^eS^'o^om'Sl'

hpusehold? Have you
Kmg's consent, and that «,Sh T' ^^T™ " ''"'>i«:t to the
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true mw if I did not eU wm tLt ^"'''cT ""^f*" '° »« no
perchance he hw .nolTin^^ il.'"^.^""* Nigel, though
irnonetheKlht'1?tiL"'™l""""y l!""

be«^« Wm.
For bethink ^' rire—l?'

™"*'' '"'* *•«» J^ •« wrong!

"Liife"Sr"likemJi'*.„H'?*'T'^ ^'"*°"» than ever,
that this «ucy Sq„7rrda«f to^fn '«^*^°wn why it [,
«reip, lord. He do« h,ff i:

'»"''5' words with his »ov-
JphnTjohn. you grow ovelSd' Zt^lw'l''^,^'^

''^'^"
•Iw, young "man, that as^' i, "Vu", ^ "" y°"' «"<! ^u
»« this nilht the rS Ferrrt w 1 hLtj''

"* ""^ »"" »"«»

»P«cs and traitors from the hTih..* 5 " " "?»"'"? '<> «J>
every ship upon the Nar^w sfas

' „r" °^ ^'4' *«
miles round may see hin*I.T. ?' "^ ^^">' man for ten
is the hand of rhe^Sh^Wnr"^""' "T* ''"^ heavy
lest you also may feel it' Sil" A^'^l'^'^" '" ""'"d^
angry lion he walked fnvLT*^ ^'*h " ?'«''« "ke an
d<»r clanged loudlTbeS hta

"^' """ "« '"n^lamped

not^ wish for better.%C^' 2flm1^ we f
"

" ' ^""'^

heanaitd'S^ fed^'dS^^^^^^^^ heavy at
trouble upon you " ° °"'"^' *"'' V^ ^ have brought

thi^ F%i'°tou"LT3ora., 't?f ^» '"•'««• »'«y
power, and your'm'indma7re^":as^'"*^' '"^ *'*'» ^o-r

"for\^zv't'\h:;Vi::LX'^^-5'r^^ -<« Nige.^
prisoner slain I tear this banrf,™ / " dishonored and my
all things. I will^t Hve whln^ ""^ ^'''''' ""'^ «' '"^
"Nay. fair son vo.fol?^""".!"^ "'"^'^ '* broken."

Chandci with a g;arfa«
' ..'^^\'hmg too heavily." said

may there remain,t^ a-u ,
*" * man has done all he

hea^ foraiTJ^^horheld'r/it m'
^^LK'"'^ .h** a kind

I will prevail upon hin Befhfnt ^K. ^ t^^^ » I see him
th. .ix burghe?^ oll-^s^vS-te!^ ^r-'A'^
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eoodnf.'::?4S/.'''*' '*"' -.^ I win come witk

fevenshly upon hU^ZcC^^.^^J'^j' %«> tc^d
o« Aylward or of Chandoi hrint!! *'*'""'8r for the footfall

moat gladly have .een. It was thL n^i^' *".*' ^^ would
and jiovous. **» ">« ««! Ferret himself, free
With swift furtive ttm. u.h« knees beside thi couW* i^" h*"°"

'h* room and onhave saved me, most noble .?m^ *!?' ^' *>«"<« " You

h« will with him ,0 lon^ al hê "1!;' ""'' '« ^m do wha?
here I have come, fa r sfr t„ ..t "''''*u"" "° morel' So"

\ pray you to sit bJs?de
" y°" what I shall do."

Nigel. '• l„\ few wordJl wai tS" ^ "u^""' ««•" »aidyou do. Your armor I wiU k^ fc '""'J *°"W Ct
membrance of my /rood fnrt,,^' *' ^ """y have some rc-
tleman. We are^fTsize anV'r ""^'"f-

•*» *«J'«"^yn-
«« wear it. Of ransom ICd ask ."^tL""'*

^'^^ ^l
Nay, nay I

•'
cried the Fer?et "u "'°"?"d crowns."

"TS,:^ "y position 'w„w?;th lissZ^fi'* \«<^ *«»«A thousand will suffice faivTi, ? ™" *^' thousand.''

onf-riV- ^°" *'" not a^n dLv thi°
^^^ ""^ "=''«''8«» ^r

until the truce is broken!^ ^^ ""* "P^' "°r do uj harm
„ ^"at I will swear."

The"K'telute ^»*
y.?V

^"all make."
must go," said he

;
" ClpS'^Z'^J^''"' y°" "^'''r ILand" pray you that it is not to the Holy

'^,^^S;2'^i t^X't'^f
which is holy to

^l "-ow it well. ^I HWt^t^° SwTCe'yL
"
I rede you to say nothing of that matter when you get
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tromtht fair town of GuiWfoSt ° ^ *"" *'*" '*^^

now leave me, I pray "r^-^'^^ And
fain have tlt^." ' '^' "" "^ "*'' *• "eary and I would

Coiford gatei, met wfth . .iif.^ u'^^' " '•'« "'•"'ed from

TTfen tumin^^is'^^rhe cfe- fc.'T T *'^"
« done

( Your master is a fr^ S«n«^ ' ^"""i.'
°"'' '«»''

come, the nearest port to FrSciTHSSf t^R*"i f°S«'
'«'•

And so without a word morV^he f„„ ™
' .

"*"*
'

"°'«
'

"

spur, to their horiZ.^r^CJ'^S; ™f" ""^ -nan, set
long slope of Hindhead, until Sl'Ie^i-^'^."' ^°*" *e
were but two dark dcrti in tJ,!^^- !

''**' '.'**' *«"> they
ling and the bracken

*^* '*"'^«' ^""-high in th^

^ .wo« that th4:'^elrlul^ rd^e-e^Jet'ru'fd'^
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o^ her heart tVThe vffin fi^ne S^T* '"^ «*« "'wS
but even •« ,he did wX" iov w« 1i

^ *« McomplUhed

;

of thee two other, whS. /.^K hJT' '' "" """«•"



XVI
HOW THE KING'S COURT FEASTED IN CALAIS

CASTLE

IT
was a bright sunshiny morning when Nigel foundhimsef at last able to leave hil turret chj^ber and
to walk upon the rampart of the castle. There was

In^h. ?,'?r^'T
*;'"''• !l'=^yy,'«'d wet with the salt of the sea,and he felt, as he turned his face to it, fresh life and strength

h^IS"J*^
'"

i"^
^^°^ *"'' ''"""S his -limbs. He took hishand from Aylward's supporting arm and stood with his cap

off, leanmg on the rampart and breathing in the cool strong

2L Au ^ "P°" '""^ ''''**"* sky-line, half hidden by the

skrr^e7En^I,':;r''R:r'" *V°^ ^^^'l *""ee
of cliffs which

rF,nr f
"8:Iand Between him and them lay the broad blueChannel, seamed and flecked with flashing foam, for a sharp

sea was runn.-p and the few ships in si^ht wire laboring
heavily. Nigefs eyes traversed the wide-spread view re-

It was a long trumpet-shaped engine of leather and iron
bolted into a rude wooden stand and fitted with wheels. Be-

!l„f t IV^ * ^'?P °* '"^*"' ^'"8:=' a"<J '"""Ps of stone. Theend of the machine was raised and pointed over the battle-
ment. Behind it stood an iron box which Nigel opened.
It w^ fiUed with a black coarse powder, like gritty chiErcoal.

.n,^n^ "t'u
Pa"" sa'd he, passing his hands over theengine I have heard men talk of these things, but never

before have I seen one. It is none other than one of thosewondrous new-made bombards."
"

^".f°°tj!- 't " even as you say," Aylward answered, look-
ing at It with contempt and dislike in his face. " I have seen

)^!Z!^''^
"P°". the ramparts, and have also exchanged a

buffet or two with him who had charge of them. Hi was
'90
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jack-fool enough to think that with this leather pipe he
could outshoot the best archer in Christendom. I lent him
a cuff on the ear that laid him across his foolish engine "

It IS a iearsome thing," said Nigel, who had stooped
to examme It. We live in strange times when such things

from'rh"btck d'ust
?'?°"' "' '"' " ''

""'l
*""='' ^P""^^

fhll^L"^ ''J'
n' **'!

fi*^' 1*^?^ "°*- ^"<^ y^ I "" to ""ind
that ere we fell oat this foolish bombardman did say some-

thi"f,ll
^l^^tter. The fire-dust is within and so also is

the ball. Then you take more d-.st from thfs iron box and
place It in the hole at the farther end—so. It is now ready
1 have never seen one fired, but I wot that this one could
De nred now.
-,."I* "?a'«es a strange sound, archer, does it not?" said
Nigel wistfully.

" So I have heard, fair sir—even as the bow twangs, so it
also has a sound when you loose it."

" There is no one to hear, since we are alone upon the
rampart, nor can it do scathe, since it joints to sea I
pray you to loose it and I will listen to the sound " He bent
over the bombard with an attentive ear, while Aylward
stooping his earnest brown face over the touch-hole, scrapedaway diligently with a flint and steel. A moment later bSth
he and Nigel were seated some distance off upon the ground
while amid the roar of the discharge and the thick cloud ofsmoke they had a vision of the long black snake-like engine
shooting back upon the recoil. For a minute or more they
were struck motionless with astonishment while the rever-

ie the Wuehlvrni:
'""^ *' '"'°^' *''"*' """"^"^ ^'°^'y "P

I "u^^ ''''5',!'. '="*^ ^'S'' *t '^=t' P'<:lf'n& himself up and

^t^^T^r ^^\ '^ ^'"'^' ""1 Helven be m/aid!
I thank the Virgin that all stands as it did before. I thought
that the castle had fallen."

i""UKiit

„ Kv"'^'l*
''•""'^ '^''?«',I have never heard," cried Aylward.

rubbing his injured hmbs. " One could hear it from Fren-sham Pond to Guildford Castle. I would not touch oneagain—not for a hide of the best land in Puttenham! "
It may fare ill with your own hide, archer, if you do

"
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Sil'»L1!!P'
J'°''=* ^¥"^ ^'"^- Chandos had stepped

frSJ? - '^° ''?" ?* *« "=°™"- »""« and stood ffieat them with a harsh gaze. Presentlv as fti» m,»I; *
made clear to him. his Se relS^d rnl^'almt.

'"'"" *"

v™. n l"
*°

'i*
""Tden, archer, and tell him how it befell

IZ^hl K^'
'^' casUe and the town in arms. I knovTnrt

v?ii*u
^'"^ 7'y thmk of so sudden an alarm. And wua iike°ThLV"'

"""* °' '"' ''""'^ «"»« you to pWe
!! d'""* "°* '** power, fair )ord

"
By my soul, Nigel. I think that none of us know itspower. I can see the day when all that we deli^htTn th^*P/?"dor and glory of war, may all go down &'tw

et'tto*' T^:il±':S''' °^^'^u^
easay"as the"lel?^!

v^IwCTa i l>estrode my war-horse in my armor andhave looked down at the sooty, smoky bombardma^ b^sWe
^X *"iV ^u"^ *°"8^'" *at perhaps I was Aetast of ihe

whe^he a„*5 wf*
°^**

"^i.*** *«« wouW come a timi

«Sf'usTr2lh?rea""°"" """^ ^°" ""' "« "" *«
" But not yet, I trust, honored sir?

"
No, not yet, Nigel. You are still in time to win vour

^^ KthUTharLThCirt^c^tr^,!
French here there is not truce in frittany whe™ thrhcj,^of Blois and of Montfort still struggle for the dukerfJ^

FrtulTK l^""'' ^°i
°"«' '^"'•^ for L other '^e

J^t^r- ^^"u "P ** ^'"''* °* Blois, and we of Mont^
c^\.? u "*

II
*"'''' * war that many a great leader suchas

the w'''*r
^"""y-^ *'^' earned his name there'' Of I^e

Rohl/n/^^T ?Pi"'*
"''• "^-^ the bloody ha^ks of theS have ^'n* Beaumanoir, of Oliver the FlesherZotners nave been heavy upon our people. The last tiHin<r.

wrSh'Ttl^thT^^"'*'.*^ ^«^^ soul is dark w"iSwratn for that his friend and comrade Gilles de St Pol ho.been done to death in the Castle of ll Brihinllrf. He ijm
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HkaVortSS^Ngd?-^^^^^^ "« ^° »' *- '-''• How
"
x/ ''°"°'"e<l '°''d. what could I ask for better? "

ii v,tek Q^ZIT ^T'V,"'P: ^°' ^« "tart within the
I week. Our path by land is blocked by the French and we^

ttto'lnlnH ""'^h'
*"'

"^r^ ^'T^ banquet „e^e r^
irrJL!. t^ll"'''

^""^ y""' P'^« 's behind my chair. Be ta

tTthtriu'ogethr'^ ™^ "^'P '"'=
'° ''--' -<» - -will

nob'l^^Kos^'artrd^t^ ^^S^l^^^^^^^

o?CS Castle t^e'^V'" "P°" '"'"• ^" the great Zl01 \.,aiais L.astle the tables were set, a hieh tahip fnr t»,«

hird'a'/T^T ^°^*'^ '^^^ distin^lshKghts and a

were seated
"'""" '"'^''' ^^^^' ^f"'" thfir ^aTte^

Never had Nigel in his simple life at Tilford oictureH ascene of such pomp and wond?ous luxury The ^m ly
walls were covered from ceiling to floor with pricekss ta^s^

^J^^^'^'.u^"" ]^'^' .'?°""''^ ='"'1 huntsmen circled'rteg-eat hall with one long liv ng image of the chaw n„.r
the principal table drooped a line of banned and ben^Ifhthem rows of emblazoned shields upon the wil^rri^S fh^arms of the high noblemen who sat beneath Thfred I.Vht

Jrn^ f
="%*»*= ^^'•* ''"'• ^"'''e Of Manny, the enSdcross of Suffolk the red chevron of Stafford theStand gold of Audley, the blue lion rampant of the Pwdesthe silver swallows of Arundel, the red roebuck of Ihe

Krthe'Du^fr °' '^', "^ ^^^"' th-^ -Iv^r scali'ol

nf"Jhw
""^'^ ^^"''' *' ?'fi^^''^ «"»ow whispered the namesof the famous warriors beneath. " You are young UriJ^
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"My"^^e*Ss^^Sves°^^*"A -«^ »ot?" «id he.

in deshire I am^the'Saufre if%^% ^'°'" .^^dington
der round-backed man with fh. ^ "^uT ^"*''«=y- ;'°"-

cropped beard. whoS A^^Jt^L'^^ ^^ £"

4?^' arKi?;;&* "^ °^^-' -'-'" --i Nigel.

eyes^^'Y^'^sLi^il'ir' '«='J"»'«='"<:e with hope in his

wayor ti^e my pleTselou bett^'"
*' "'"" '" *''***^«='

off, a flagon of Gascony in his hand " Tn.« k- .f l*^^"^
good news to-night." he co„«nu«S wheJhe^rtL^'' ^^J
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alrpsdy won the polden sour.! iulu *'™**^^' yft he has

hand (n the dish ffiand^s forth tL°ohi!^'S
W* P^ '

used to a camp-kettle than a sHver olatf Th'h"" " ""?"?
the black beard is Sir Rorfh^J

"^ The big man with

brother is the Abbot o Keu'" HJ''f^"^,*''°^'^
boar's head is come and'th^e'pfe to^^di* '' '" **

Jelu^'^^heTtTthe mod"'"
"""'^ ^' *"" '-'"O -°">d

luxu,y™of barbarism Fn7'
*''" '*'*.?^^^* ""«'"'« of

h^and^rrt S^^^^^^^^^ ^^
the'^om of ^nt^^r I°cro;nf°Hn"%"'"'

'"'°^'''"'

rushes growling at "kchotherlnH ^ 'f^'
""""K t*"^

^awedUs w^hi|, :?^J"e &„^' t^TtL^f^^^te**^
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tusks and flaming mouS'4re7olweH ^'^°"i
'''* P"

ties mo ded to the shaii nf .k?
'°"°*™ '>y wondrous pas-

with sugar seamen or^id/ersPh T^^.J""^
other de^s

their fruitless defense ^iiin,!
1°^°"' """ o*" bodies in

came the ereat nef a ^1 **. ''""«'>' *"»ck- Finally
fruit Z C^eau wWchS Tl! J"''^'* '»''«' ^th
down the line^eMsFlaJni^r'*'' '*" '"*^'°"» <:"go
of anary and S^^hflfcre hSff'°"''' "X^'*'"''*'"^
attendants; but the r«tho^,jr^^ •

'" easiness by the
and the sober haWts^of the flo^?nT^' ^'^^ ^™"''™'
over the license of those Saxon h?„ ^"^ ^^^^^ P«^»i'«d
might walk from the table ^^hout^,"?

*''"' ?° ^"^
Honor and hardihood eoml,^h.?v,u-''"u "?°" ^is host.

^^^
u«ioo<, go 111 with a shakmg hand or a blurred

tabr?heSiriTaVbl?'!:" Tre handed round the high
of the hair M^nwhiWou^yi'' '5-*""' >» *e farther end
a group of statMnTen and ,nt - ^J"?

.'here had gathered
themselves. The^"l of l?ifffS' ^'"?? "^'^r among
the Earl of ArLndd ufrd bS^cI;

*'''
^'J ?^ ^""^i^.

were assembled at the bade of hU^^P'?'^ ^"^ Neville
Lord Mowbray at eithe? side Tfei*'* ^'5 P'=«=y ^^
golden chains and jewdedcha^il. ''^'* ^^fP ""^^ w^'h
and purple tunS

chaplets, flame-colored paltocks

to stVfefpfi^'' -Jf
hin^ over his shoulder

stood by the royalS He ^!cfn' "'i"
advanced and

man, withW gnS b«rH^v '^'. »"d noWe-featured
gold-linked bel? S^dHn?K, '''', "^^"'^ '^o*" ^ the
head he had placedSeraM.rh ''"^f

'°'''='' ^^"'^- O" his
dignity, »nd he slowly rSws^7ftl"'*P

^hich bespoke his

while a gn=at hushVll^^l thl half
"'"' '"^'' '" *^ '^"'

>«>ig£Sres°and"att" ler'-^'
"'°"^?' *«"--*«.

and coat-armor,' toowI^rvourdL'^i'''^^^^ °* S^-"'"' '''^h

Edward, Kingof England aTnf^'K '^^.i°^ereign lord,

feating anS^omS^r yo„" ^ ^;rh'yth^'%r. ^"'
'°''

have speech with you."
'"^'^ *hat he may
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*iS,fin SiK,!? £°\l??'" "?r* P* >n»l-

ISP
.«. na-a^stia^s* "?„^ E

vears have slain without grace or rSS aH «V Z ^°\ "^^^
have fallen into their crud hands Of L?/ S.^ 'TP''

'*''°

their ships into Flandera anH thi!; . ^'^ ''*^« sent

lie now at SluyrweU-filieTti* ?X«* 'T ""'^ «^'^^
andreadyinallwavsfortMHi. lu • '^^ men-at-arms

hand tha^t, havinf 4ln ^itr J^T'!i^\^"^ "^ '''"'

ships will 'sail^^„rtrne^SuTdav\"„t' n*^"^' 't^^way through our Narrow Sea wX ''.'"" "*'** *««"
been long-offering to tllese^peo^^ ''^r"^d fTf

«'"«

done us manv contran>« ,^a jT •;' which they have
arrogant Mwc grow more^^^^^ «ver more
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n^"f men"th'ey*te^"^ ''''•*'» «« '*" u. what ««,-

the .ea against the Earl o^f Pe^brok;.- *" °^ ^P^" '"^'^

;;How found you them, Thomas?"

^^r^O^'^'^\&Lt"^- «"«« "o -"an could ask for
of Genoa, the b«^ ft^^rlS'rS/t^"''^"' crossbol,e^
very hardy men. They wou d tS-l

"" »P«a™en also are
from the tops of the mwts and *'*n*F"' '"""" °f iron
death through it. « wi^nCrfh?^""' P'"?'* •"« their
Sea, then there will I« muS h^ *T ^^^ '° t^e Narrow

„
" Your words*re verwelcom °Th°"°' .^°' "" »* «"

"and I make no doubtThaTtherw,M.h"^'I "='''' *« King,

Sn^ ^n, ^shall ha^e^nU^^^rel^rrrl LoT^?^'

you, Audley, Md youfsir ThS.« H « y°."' ^^n^el, and
c«, and you, Berkeley.^d y^ Re^°„" w''' ??.'' y°"' B^°-
be awarded at Winchelse^wWrter wf.^^' ^ •"' ""'^ ^^all
John, why do you pluckli « ^^ve "°''"°'"'*- ^ay,

.,
Pandos was leaning forwarf w^h ,Surely, my honored lord I 4™ n^f " .*^"'« face.

at-arms to take with you into RHh, 5 ''t*
''""dred men-

^PS will be lying in S^°alX%re tLTan&°a^:



*
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riiould you cMt me „o^- I a.k nttr^^? 'S'^'" ^^

ycm ^i;A LX m/^ST-f*'* '" "^ °*" "Wp, that

SqSt'j'-^'het^
'"'' '"'^ *« King's hand. "My

go toSSr wrthe"°«h1ri"^° "-.^ri:-
" N»y. <et him-

der, John. ?Sat you shou°d brin.'hf
he harshly. " i „o„.

youth whose pertnesS is too fr«h f^ /? T """""^ ^is
But some one mustVtrBriwfn ' •"' ^ ''''°"''' '°'g'=t '*•

you I commit thechar« „f tv ?''^* '5 ^^^^ ««". To
of Sir John a.andt?X t lUorw^tv.^ ^"^'"'^ '" P'"^'
has been done upon t^ wTte« -^^t *^v *^'^" °"' *°*

arations as are nJSfu? fnr , ^ ^^^ '""*">' «"=h prep-

wiA you to Winc^s«'tl°;io'^o^,'i." ^^ -<». ^ wi.f s^I

•eaitTfcitShe^ awf7 ''"•^- * ^'" °^ ^is chosen
they might Sss the SanT/ *°.^" 1""" '='"™'^'-- *here
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D^^i.^L'^Jf^ *'**"«'' when Nigel was in thechamber of Chandos preparini? him fo/hU a^
.

parture and listening to ^"Z cCry w^d. o^adv.ce and direction from hi. noble n«ter TW t,!mommg. before the sun was half-way wthe h«^^

It took them four days of hard work •» !,«•.

aoo
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the ttern young knight Sir Robert, checking tettin<r wtrh.»« «d contr3lingr«yi„^ little, for he^^r^?'^^
dog-whip, wherever they were wanted.

^

ihH^^fT' "f *ej^'"'"«''' '^'"K from • free port. h.dthe old feud u:amst the n:en of the Cinque PortT JSte werelooked upon bv the other mtriner. of Enriwid m briS/^^duly favored hy the King. A ship of SrwSt cSSn?^"couW K.rce meet with one from the Na^ S«. wStblood flowmg Hence «,rang sudden broil. onTthe Zwaide, when with yell and blow the Thomaae. and Gr^eDieua, Saint Leonard on their lip. andZrdc^in thrir

«l,.~ *f fu ^ *' ?'"'' "' ''"'^" wo"W »pring the tiser

kf??ke . f/J°""«^ ''*1f''
'*»'''"» mercilesaTy to right i?d

h^Jr i^" "^^Sf *•'» *°1^«''. until he had beaten thVm

S^H,^',!, '° '*«^*°'•k• Upon the morn^g of th"

Si^f/.S' *•• '«"*y' •!?"'*« "T*' being cast off Se
S^., 'i PI"*"* ""»*<* <*«'*» the harbor by their own

SroTannd m'J7
*"* "^"^'' "^ " *« .^^rCfolS

W^^^u hT" '? "T"*™. !t WM no mean foree which

S^s^ns fn BXi'J'^U"
""''"^ *« hard-pres.ed £^-."1'"

garnsons inBnttany. There was Karce a man amone them

^lT "°* V °'5 ?°''"«'' «"«• «>«' >««<»«« werrmen^note in council and in war. KnoUes flew his flag of the

hul^*^ ^^'t ^^ ^""'*- With him wereK «?d

^:^j?o?s«^^
o1rrKS;e-SK:,S^^'^""-^"'«'-'^
wa^to\t„'),l''*ffi''^ l!!'

''"' ='"'' "^""Kth had won his

r^L V J »r-L°'''''^''''"P amo"ffst them, and shared with

J^uLiin y^^'-^'PRt™'. a huge North Countryman, tibe

t^t mil..
°^

"""""J "«^*° *'""°"» Wat Carlisle i^ all

£r!l«.^ ,5" *'*=^".• ^"^ men-at-arms too were war-hardeneu soldiers, with Black Simon of Norwich the Mme
Heart fille« with hatred for the French who had slain aU
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11^ r^'jlT '" *'"*• '»*'»"<>««> like • bloodhound overland and sea to any spot where he might glut his VCTKanwSuch also were tlie men who «,iled in the rthTr^S
2fr •^^" (.""" *^ W''* »»'ders in the cog ThSmu•ndCumberland men. used to Scottish w.rfa«.^th?S

the^Jufc^M!^*^ •""
?'"*i^^'

'*"<'"«'°« «""'"« overine quarter of the Thomas. Lord Thomas Percy, a cadet of

Cwch fovi's;.°w.;'[h'ir '" '"•J"!"
'p'"' ortha^hou^*

hmd .£L.5^*^i"",^" "P**" *••* landward gate of Eng-

who war^H fr^ r .'^'' company Saint-Malo bound,
• TeSk o'Tcian^e" mfst"

""""^ '° P'""^' '"^° '"• ""«="

A slight breeze blew from the eastward and th, hioh

^tlirrte'^^^,"•^^"'^ ''4 "°^^^^^^^^

^c^X/'^i^i^td^'ri^Sru^Sn^^^^^^^^ S^^
wie p-eat yard, and finally froth ng over the deck untH«en the water alongside had vanished from their t^ew andthey were afloat on a little raft in an ocean of vwr A tWn

ftfshZrTf hi'"^'
'."' *^* "'"'" werrc3editr

•o^e s^t the hoZ"'!^?'"^ P*^.'"'' f°r«castle. wheresome spent the hours at dice, some n sleep, and manv in

At uie farther end, seated on a barrel as a thrnr nf l,on«,
with trays and boxes of feathers a?^nd h?m wm slrthofimew the bowyer and Fletcher, a fat, bald-S«d^ man! whi^

^&^i A group of archers with their staves and quiv-ers filed Ixsfore him with complaints or requests, while halfa dozen of the seniors gathered at his back and listened wfthgrmning faces to his comments and rebukra

" Then"surdv Vhl"^.
'• ' " ''" ^'"

t^^"« *° * y<""« t»wman.

It couM nof'hv V ^^.i'
"jershort or the sUve overlong.It could not by chance be the fault of thy own baby anifs
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theoldbowver "ifi. •
."^'"^ '^an Frenchmen." said

you arel!^Slin.r /nTn ^l'"''!"!
^™2 '^''^" *° »'ght. while

If your b?w TnoS h^ ''' ""'^
'I

*'" ^"""^ ^o you.

oeacorlf ai „„ "
. -^yf' P'snt>' anJ of the best. Herepeacock at groat each. Surely a dandy archer lilce you,'
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saiH^h.*!!^
''^^^ ^y ^J^'Bht, I care not of the feather"

I x^ -' ,8Wse-feathers are but a farthine Thpw «« *i,.

mMmm
w^h?n\^.f'"?'r'T' *•">' head of thine h^ nTmorV sense

themTt^erl

"

"'' '^°""«^ '^*™^ ''»^« n°"e to teach

old™ wjefo^nirraw 'SfX"fac'^°"'^''^ '^'''^^ *«=
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eyes of fire.
-mongst Uiein „it' granite face and

to^X'ur^.^' e^^U r^'E^^r^ l^
-°"^'' fighting

Hawthorn, cut anv m/n h.,
England once more. Lorinp

you augytrsa7yrfox°K'°ralT^^^'r.• «rface within two inches of that of th?t !i "^ '''"'s' his

invisible in the fog. ™the hi^h 1 ° ^^'''''' ^^° ^^f«=
more, the call of a fierce seaiu- * "T ""^ °"' °"=«
answer came back fromhe ?Wck win

*° !'!'"='«. but no
Again and again thev callerf ,nH ?" *']'='' P«°t them in.

breath they waUed l^r^'anlCtr^^" '"'' '^''''^ ^'* •«'t«d

namSwV'^''S''d"ar;c\^^^^^^^^^ " ^hat is your

; My name is Nat^Dennf' fa" ^?T5 .'"fster-mariner.v "

old seaman. " It is thirty v«r1i,in« « ."^t^'P
S^aybearded

tel and blew trumpet for a^c?ew at?L/ '''°'^='^ ""V "'"
pjpton. If any man may 'aU hir^L^^"''^''^ °^ ^outh-
is surely I." ' ^ '^*" himself master-mariner, it

" Where are our two ships ?
"

" F.^l';
"'•7''° "'^ ^y " this fog? "

"Iha°y:Crh?e];«"GS!f" *°
""'V''^"'

'"^^h-
not see through a cSIS " ^^' ""' ^''" '"• and they can-

thl^^'i^oX'^'sL:'? ras%"^'' r" "='- ''•^Pt

who are called a mariner iT °\^^ '"""^^d to yoS,
it. Youhayelos?twoofmyshio°.e^;.J°" '"'^'= "°' ^one

"&ir -•,^p?«y "ort^cSe';i:i"'^"'= ^ '^«""-"

noJrm^^rr^
-'.^i^^^^^^^^

-words wil,
before I come to Saint-Mab I ,J^!^'k^c'*-'' {^""^ them
Ripon that it will be an eJ^'^LT ^^

?^'S^ Wilfrid of
forth and do what you may "^ ^°"' ^''°"»'" Go
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For five hours with a light breeze behind them they

lurched through the heavy fog, the cold rain still matting
their beards and shining on their faces. Sometimes they
could see a circle of tossing water for a bowshot or so in
each direction, and then the wreaths would crawl in upon
them once more and bank them thickly round. They had
long ceased to blow the trumpet for their missing comrades,
but had hopes when clear weather came to find them still

in sight. By the shipman's reckoning they were now about
midway between the two shores.

Nigel was leaning against the bulwarks, his thoughts away
in the dingle at Cosford and out on the heather-clad slopes
of Hindhead, when something struck his ear. It was a thin
clear clang of metal, pealing out high above the dull mur-
mur of the sea, the creak of the boom and the flap of the sail.

He listened, and again it was borne to his ear.
" Hark, my lord

!

" said he to Sir Robert. " Is there not
a sound in the fog? "

They both listened together with sidelong heads. Then
it rang clearly forth once more, but this time in another di-
rection. It had been on the bow ; now it was on the quarter.
Again it sounded, and again. Now it had moved to the
other bow ; now back to the quarter again ; now it was near

;

and now so far that it was but a faint tinkle on the ear. By
this time every man on board, seamen, archers and men-
at-arms, were crowding the sides of the vessel. All round
them there were noises in the darkness, and yet the wall of
fog lay wet against their very faces. And the noises were
such as were strange to their ears, always the same high
musical clashing'

The old shipman shook his head and crossed himself.
" In thirty years upon the waters I have never heard the

like," said he. " The Devil is ever loose in a fog. Weil is

he named the Prince of Darkness."
A wave of panic passed over the vessel, and these rough

and hardy men who feared no mortal foe shook with terror
at the shadows of their own minds. They stared into the
cloud with blanched faces and fixed eyes, as though each
instant some fearsome shape might break in upon them.
And as they stared there came a gust of wind. For a mo-
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ment the fog-bank rose and a circle of ocean lay before
them.

It was covered with vessels. On all sides they lay thick
upon Its surface. They were huge caracks, high-ended and
portly, with red sides and bulwarks carved and crusted with
gold. Each had one great sail set and was driving down
channel on the same course at the Basilisk. Their decks
were thick with men, and from their high poops came the
weird clashing which filled the air. For one moment they
lay there, this wondrous fleet, surging slowly fo.ward
framed in gray vapor. The next the clouds closed in and
they had vanished from view. There was a long hush, and
then a buzz of excited voices.

,'. J^l
Spaniards !

" cried a dozen bowmen and sailors.
I should have known it," said the shipman. "

I call
to mind on the Biscay Coast how they would clash their
cymbals after the fashion of the heathen Moor with whom
they fight

; but what would you have me do, fair sir? If the
fog rises we are all dead men."

" There were thirty ships at the least," said Knolles, with
a moody brow. " If we have seen them I trow that they
have also seen us. They will lay us aboard."

" Nay, fair sir, it is in my mind that our ship is lighter
and faster ..lan theirs. If the fog hold another hour we
should be through them."

" Stand to your arms !

" yelled Knolles. " Stand to your
arms! They are on us I

"

The Basilisk had indeed been spied from the Spanish Ad-
miral s ship before the fog closed down. With so light a
breeze, and such a fog, he could not hope to find her under
sail. But by an evil chance not a bowshot from the great
Spanish carack was a low galley, thin and swift, with
oars which could speed her against wind or tide. She also
had seen the Basilisk and it was to her that the Spanish
leader shouted his orders. For a few minutes she hunted
through the fog, and then sprang out of it like a lean and
stealthy beast upon its prey. It was the sight of the long
dark shadow gliding after them which had brought that
wild shout of alarm from the lips of the English knight.
In another instant the starboard oars of the galley had been
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shipped the sides of the two vessels grated together, and a

rt^« TfJ*^' «?r^PP«> Spaniards were swanning up

up!>n hCT die**
*" °^'^ *'*'' y*"* °' '^""'P^

•S"*"/
moment it seemed as if the vessel was captured

ha?°„".*„* "•?:?;
"^ "^

?f
"!?''• *°' *^ "« °f *« Engl,'?: swptad run wildbr in all directions to look for thfir arms

^^*? ^""h? '^'eht^ seen under the shadow of the

thl^^il'^K
the poop bending their bowsUves to stringthem with the cords from their waterproof cases. Others

ZV^u^^t^^^""^ ?''" '*^'''"='' '>*''«'« and cases in wild
search of their quivers. Each as he came upon his arrows
pulled out a few to lend to his less fortunate comrades. Inmad haste the men-at-arms also were feeling and grasping in

S%w, ^°T"' £''''"? "P ****' caps ''Wch would not

,,»2jf^'.
'""^ "1"" '*°''" °" *e deck, and snatching

eagerly at any swords or spears that came their way.

l„3^tT•'*^?^ ^' ship was held by the Spaniards, and

h*^,.!. f . S** **K°" **y *•="« °«"1« *° anderstilnd that

I;,!^ K °.u
*''^ """^ * '"°** *«"« oW wolf which they hadtaken by the ears.

t,}vJ^ '^" .'^^ '***• •* *" *e more thorough. At-
tacked on both sides and hopelessly outnumbered, the Span-
iards, who had never doubted that this little craft wb a

W*!w t P' '?"' •=?* °^ '° *« '»st man. It was no fight,
but a butchery. In vam the survivors ran screaming prayers
to the saints and threw themselves down into the gilev
alongside. It also had been riddled with arrows from thepoop of the Basilisk, and both the crew on the deck and
the gaUey-slaves m the outriggers at either side lay dead inrows under the overwhelming shower from above. From
stem to rudder every foot of her was furred with arrows,
it wM but a floating coffin piled with dead and dying men,

I^^kI.
°''*? m the waves behind them as the Basilisk

lurched onward and left her in the fog
In their first rush on to the Basilisk, the Spaniards had

seized SIX of the crew and four unarmed archers. Their
throats had been cut and their bodies tossed overboard.Now the Spaniards who littered the deck, wounded and
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naif an hour no sen was uft «f .!,:___.• ""mm
foe- save fnr !,. • f .°' '"" 8^"" meeting n the

rife archer fl^,....T'?r
'P'=''''<='' "P°" bulwarks and deck

up small mjuries received in the scuffle R,,f !!, "• '

Se°dVid, ""r^1,."P°? *e fLfof Sir Robert, ^d'Tpeered fixedly about him through the fog

You^so Lorinf r!f\°?.."''7
'"'^' *° '"^''e "° sound!

to th,m w ^'i ^.,'° **"= afterguard and say the sameto them. We are lost .f one of these great ships ^should spy

i\Z°\^u°^- *'? ''***='' '"eath they stole through thefleet still hearing the cymbals clashing all roundThem forn this way the Spaniards held themsdves together Oncethe wild music came from above their very orow and .«

Slol?d f°
'"^^^ ''"'" ^°"-- On^e^aCa huge

l^VS'iS;'a7ar ''" '^ '^'^'-^ tinkll!.!. an?St

a veltowishTnt*^ T"/' ^'i *•= "''^ "•'P'"'"'. pointing toa yellowish tint m the haze above them. " See yonder! It

^d I ;"o" To'?
"' "'"' '''"'"^''- '' ''"' •»•= •«=- -"" Ahl

1,,^ -"^'^ *"^' "° '^'8^'"' and fa«- dimmer than the moon

actsfft'^AftC^^r' ^'* cloud-wreaths smSgM^ i • *''' '°*'''*d up it waxed larger and briphte?

b^k^thr™'.r'^\r"°^i'^'° ^P^^^d ^^"d^t. one raybroke through, and then a funnel of golden light ooureddown upon them, widening swiftly at the base. A Kelater they were sailing on a clear blue sea with an azurecloud-flecked sky above their heads, and such a s«„e b^^ ?^ted°'
*°" "°""^ ^^"^ - "- "-o^ -hi^
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-ru J
" ?"" °' *^*"' «y clear upon either side nf »hem

lli'htSt.l'''"';^'
?:'''''«• '" *'°«. «S^ni,^^ from the

sfh nH th
^"""'' *"'• prow to purple on the ^r sky-lineBehind them was that thick bank of cloud from whiStW

^ni lu'^ '"l"^ ^' ^y "•'« > &™y wall frlwrt o wesT
t^. shW Snr;r f'^'*'"! V^^

•''^'^ shado4 formToftnt sn^s of Spam. Four of them had already emerged

ous^^ i^t^."''
^'*'"' ''^? '""^ P^'"t^'» sails sSfninggto?:ously m the evenmg sun. Every instant a fresh golden sootgrew out of the fog; which blazed like a star for an instamand '..e.. surged forward to show itself as the brazenS

i,*?\^?* l^^
^«*««1 which bore it. Looking bade thewhole bank of cloud was broken by the Spread line ofnoble ships which were bursting through U^heB^niskay a mile or more in front of them and two miles dSr of^e.r wing. Five miles farther off, in the direction of the

a?annel'T'
*^° °.'her «">" «hips were l^nTnglwn

LTiannel. A cry of joy from Robert Knolles and a heartv

fhe^" °f,f?titude to the saints from the oId sWpman hSleS& Dieu'""
""'""^ "°""""^''- *^^ '"S Thor^as Ld the

Hr^.".* /if'''
** "^^ *^ T*" °^ *eir Tost friends, and won-drous the appearance of the Spanish ships, it was nrt onthose that the eyes of the men oi the Basilisk Tre' cW-flyw uAu^"*f *«ht "ay before them-a sight whicSbrought them clustering to the forecastle withTger eyes

from'The W^ ^l^?''- J^^ ="^"'''' fl^^t was cominlforthfrom the Wmchelsea Coast. Already before the fog lifted

lin r"'"^
had brought the news down ChanneHha theSpanish were on the sea, and the King's fleet was under wavNow their long array of sails, gay whh the coats andcSof the towns which had furnished them, lay bright awinst theKentish coast from Dungeness Poin to r/c X" and

rwer ,nH Q ?^' ^r- -S^^he, Romney, Folkestone, Deal,

t^catch^he wrnH^";? •

^'* H^ ^«* "''•'« slued round

Xt f^sS tt; raveTve"EL*4^T^,^'."';f */
landward to meet the^ "'v^^^thTun'SbSs and^S
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slowly togetKr. '"*^ °" *« '""ST Channel swell; drew

the bulwarks were shown the sh,>M.
of England. Along

flower of English chivalry andaimf ^"'^ ''"'^''ts, thf
from the deck. The higS^'ends ^/t^ ^ '^",'?°"* ""at^d
the weapons of the men-at-amsanHr *'"? ^''""'='' with
with the archers. From imTtn fS *^^ "*"? "^ crammed
blare of trumpets burs? from the^o %"t-''

°^ "^l'"" a"d
sweredbyher'^eatneghbTs

the Sn '^'\^'^'^ ^^' «"-
Trmce flew his fla? th^rult\ 1^'°" °" which the Black
folk, the Salle dul'oMoi^t°Phf with the Earl of Suf
Mane of Sir Thomas Holfa^d fL^"'""'^ ?""^ ""= Grace
Swan, bearing the annV nf mA I '^^^I °* '^X the White
flying the BlfckS' °/ ¥°^^"'y' *« Pa^er of Deal!
under the Lord BMuchal "tS' ''"^*^'= ^"=""=h ">»"

^'^^Z'=tthem6uth'^f"'Selse?S '"^' '^^''"'-^ ''"'

Htt^JotVAiSi^^i"^^ P- of his ship, with
boy. perched upon his knee tt!? ? "'^^^ *ban a school-
velvet jacket w^ch wa:h?sfavo,7elr '''f

'" ^"^ "'ack
brown-beaver hat with a whff- Ii

^°' ^"^ wore a small
cloak of fur turned up wfthm^i^er!?' "' '>. '''^''- ^ ^ch

-aK;^e!;i£?^=?^^-iK
foot raised u^/Z Schor-st^t'"„^r°'°"'^ t^"' °"«=
of his ^jitar and singi^so^g ^h^h he^u'V^e ^^ngs
ManenBurg when last he hd^d fhe t ''.**' >*"'^'l ^^
against the heathen. The Kini'^1 ^- J«"'onic knights
archers in the waist below them ?iui5f'f'"f'

2"'' ^^«" ^^e
and joined lustily in the chor.,.

' i,m^u*'' *' *« ""erry lilt

luring ships lea^neS over th^ Je o h' T" °^ *^"V
chant rolling over the waters

*^''^" '° *« deep
But there came a sudden interruption to the song. A
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Pi,*'

ftri'lar''t'r!l.°^» f?"' ^°T J"^ *« '«'''°"t »t»«°"«d '"

.t^h!l"in^tT 'i* ^"<f- '^P*"" ^^'^^ "1" eyw and stared

Chh^^-X^:}^/ *''''='' shrouded the north.rn chann"

KnT^^he'ClN'^T" °^f'.'»>Vtring3 of his guitar?Ae
im=S' ™. "/Khts. all ^zed in the same direction. Two
IS?nut«''aWrd'"^

*"' """' *°'^''' ^^ ^''^ »"- -^^
'Surely thejr are the Spaniards?" said the King.

^^^M^ i*^
''"^*" answered, "the Spaniards areP^ter ships and are painted red. I know not what these

thIv^«l^K°"lu ^'^l^ ' ^^ '

" <='^ed Chandos. " Surely

t*|ri^]^"
*'** "'"P' *'*^ ""5^ °^" ™" °n *<ir way

'* You have hit it, John," said the King. " But look Ipr^ you I What in tiie name of the Virgin is that' " '

diff^™»
""''?'

'*?"u°^
^'^^^^ "8ht had shone out fromdifferent points of the c oud-bank. The next in<tLv«many tall ships had swooped forth in o the sunshfn " Afierce shout rang from the King's ship, and was taken up

Wi^ch'S'J'"Jl,"Vr,!"
'''^^'•°'' coast from Dung^ness to

^Ji* a"^,rcirface.'
*''''*' ^«''^"^- ^he Kin^sprang

r r^^'V*'^*,'* a^«*' ""y friends!" said he "Dre«

ftlm^Tl^""'!;'. ^'^t*" "' you' Squires, bri^g

nA^i^^^i. ^'..'l**? *" *«^ *«e forty nobles tearing

whikt tfie ^il^^f
httering the deck with velvets andS

ZZ^J^ T^,°i ''^J''
'^ •'"7 as an ostler before a race

b^sW"'-'"'' 8traine<f and riveted, fastening^*
Bassinets, the leg-pieces, the front and the back plates untilthe silken courtwr had become the man of steel When t^drwork was finished, there stood a stem group of wrrrio«

Eth»frTffl" °"^"^I !'.?"" '^^ "'=''^" w«« mustering

do~„ h^" "5 '"** ^'"^ *" allotted stations. A
toWkTtfe'S^''' "^ ^ *^' ''^''°"* P°*' '" the little
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e«V^ouXT"ro„r^!^'?rT':!=''«^ 1- K-^. "Gentlemen.
me/You wfl/be di^^^L1 7 ^°" ° *'''* * '"« '°"« with

face again." ^' ""^ "^^'"' '«''' "!»" a lady's

JSJ S!;
*« A^'-^&s.SiS fe

may bear her down " "^^ ^ *°
''°''' "" "'"'«''* *^t *«

it ;a; a^^^^^^ -"- -t Sin., and

our Jart°"\'aid°'thel? " ll^^h"' "^ ^t''^
^^ ^''«" ''°

man!^ i have told yZr "^^'' ""^'^-^Wf-
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ThMe short thick dS^J.ST.^ "P°" ""* Enriiah .hip.

like great wmo. thrS^eh thtfi*"* «:"ywhere Tiumming

w.rkrbe.tT„TSi«nte rii^'n'^'','"^^.'*''"''
">« »>"'-

of the knightf, or with a wfl35 'S."*'J^ ?? ""= *""<"
•ocket in a victim " "'"'''*** *"^ »'"Wng to the

mJ'^£.™tiiXlhe" tderl*h%™'PP» >««• '"-^
sharp shout from their leader .„S'

*•"* "'"*.»''<« wm a
together. Therr wm filfof Vi,'^,^"'"?' """^ twanged
the swish of the arr^vJ? theloLrf^ ^T"^' *°K«t''" '^''h

men and the shoA 5^*'wl c? t-e uZr*!^*'"*^ "M"?
'^*-

Bteadyl Loose stea^l^h^ui, *""• Steady,

»coreVc«l Ten scorel l^l^*-"!'/,
'"/"^erl Twelve

the tops of the carack we«. h^iol * "''• ,.^ •'°"" ""en in

from the top, and his bodv wftf? ^^'T*." **» burled

tne seams had been opened by the crash anS fh- » ''

gushing in at a dozen places
^ ^^^ ""'''" *"
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ifeS S'tLW^nrherj^d'"*^- ^"^ ^ho could

kniik who wet* roninrir?'1."P ? '*=°« "^ "><>« of

with oakum and wS tar I^IS" ;"" '° '^/ ^?P'"f ""-n*
stored and the PWliDoTtho«i.t ?^"'" "C''" ''*'' •»«« «-
ready for battle oSore^TheK^^^^^^ T'*'"*'''

'^««

him like a wounded bSir *^ *" «'»""« «"•"<»

crippl

these other,." said the shiima^'
'"' *' '""'^ °"' "«"'' *«>

have Mt«tK; "''^' " "''"* *' ''"^'^'- " Yo" shall

also seem very worthv <hinc t^fc.vt, j .
""^- These

it would be over the side in r'l^- \"°"'" "°* «"d

But oow ship after ship of tht English had come up, each
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throwing iu iron over the nearest Spaniard and itrivinv
to board her high red «ide». Twenty ihim were driftinc in
furious single combat after the manner of the Philippa, until
the whole surface of the sea was covered with a succession
of these desperate duels. The dismasted carack, which
rtie King's ship had left behind it, had been carried by the
Earl of Suffolk's Christopher, and the water was dotted
with the heads of her crew. An English ship had been sunk
bv a huge stone discharged from an engine, and her men
also were struggling in the wave;, none having leisure to
lend them a hand. A second English ship was caught be-
tween two of the Spanish vessels and overwhelmed by a rush
of boarders so that not a man of her wa^ left alive. On the
other hand, Mowbray and Audley had each taken the car-
acks which were opposed to them, and the battle in the
center, after swaying this way and that, was turning nowm favor of the Islanders.

The Black Prince, with the Lion, the Grace Marie and
four other ships had swept round to turn the Spanish flank

;

but the movement was seen, and the Spaniards had ten ships
with which to meet it, one of them their great carack the
St. lago di Compostella. To this ship the Prince had at-
tached his little cog and strove desperately to board her,
but her side was so high and the defense so desperate that
his men could never get beyond her bulwarks but were
hurled down again and again with a clang and clash to the
deck beneath. Her side bristled with crossbowmen, who
shot straight down on to the packed waist of the Lion, so
that the dead lay there in heaps. But the most dangerous
of all was a swarthy black-bearded giant in the tops, who
crouched so that none could see him, but rising every now
and then with a huge lump of iron between his hands, hurled
It down with such force that nothing would stop it. Again
and again these ponderous bolts crashed through the deck
and hurtled down into the bottom of the ship, starting the
planks and shattering all that came in their way.
The Prince, clad in that dark armor which gave him his

name, was directing the attack from the poop when the ship-
man rushed wildly up to him with fear on his face.

" Sire 1

" he cried. " The ship may not stand against these
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fcdr ^'^ "^ *"' ""'' *•"
'

^''••''y h. w«er flood,

.hi^^/"""
'°**''*^ ^P' *"'* •« •" 'I'd "o the »ha<t(fy beard

37 ..
""K.whiiiingf down, beat a Rapine hole in the rf«-U

The Prince had snatched a crossbow from one of hi, attendants and leveled it at the Spaniard's top, At the vervinstant when the seaman stood erect with a fresh bar in h^^hand, the bolt took him full in the face and hi, tedv fe

aSo?«,!u'.P"T'' ^""^'"^ 'h'™ he'd downwardA howl of exultation burst from the English at the sieht

LaS ^^ ' '";''' ~f °^ ''"K" from the S^n ards^ A
«rnf th"^ t^"

*"™
'i*

L'°"'» hold and whiskered in the

Prin«
'""""• "' '""« "" "^hen face upon the

o.-.r fU'l'Te criid'"^'
""• '^''* ""'P " """"« »'«''«'»•

"Sir^H^Ulv'^Dfi?'' 'c*'
w^'hould gain another," said he.

^triu 7 ^'?.''"' ^" Thomas Stourton, Willia-n lohnof Clifton, here lies our road I Advance my banner TTiomasde Mohun I On, and the day is ours I

"

By a desperate scramble a dozen men, the Prince at their

Soi^f.Th'l.'/'^*'"?
°" *?' "^«' °f the Spaniard's d^i^Some slashed furiously to clear a space. oth«s hung overclutching the ra.1 with one hand and pulling up theiV com-rades from below Every instant that they fould ho d thdr

and thi'AvT;:*^'' r"'?'^' '" '^'^"ty had become thirty^^A ti? ci"rar^vi%rrn^'i. t"
Thfpfc^"!p'i:^r^.\;^^^^^ -'"'- ^"^ " ^-
A yell went up from the Spaniards as they turned furi-

«±rV-* """"'J b"'^
^ho ha,- reached their d™k a"-ready the Pnnce and hi« men had ' d th? poop, and from
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Sf»
''«'' '"tion they beat baclT their swarming enemies.

tmVZd J»h"^ P*"^ »"*• ^"'•^«' ""°"» their raiks
till a third of their number were stretched upon the planks

wV if
'P'"^' '"!«^"^ *=''°*"* ^ho pressed upon them.

lh}^V ?!, ' °I
","°""''" "^*" *•»*> """St assuredly breakthem, for these dark men of Spain, hardened by an endless

fiWrW^^J''" ^.°°"' ^"' ^'''' »°<J ^tubbim fighter"But hark to this sudden roar upon the farther side of them I

.,,-1" "i ^P' ^?"} ^^«**«*' A Knolles to the res-cue I A small craft had run alongside and sixty men had

ZTlf. %" *''•'

'^r^
°^ *lSt. la^. Caught brtw^ two

fires, the Spaniards wavered and broke. The fieht became

Iw^m 'the°°^/n*!j' rP '^"^« *« PrinceWUp from the waist rushed the new-comers. There were
five dreadful minutes of blows and screams and prayers

^liifc ™^'l"t.^
figures clinging to the bulwarks an

j^
sullen

splashes into the water below. Then it was over, and a crowdof weary, overstrained men leaned panting upon theirweapons, or lay breathless and exhaust^upon the deck oftne captured carack.

..J'"i/'""'^M ^^ P"]!'^ "P •>" ^'«°'' and lowered his bea-
ver. He smiled proudly as he gazed around him and wiped
his streaming face. " Where % the shipman ? " he Xd

i-et him lead us against another ship."

*i, ?^^'»"':J^, s'l'P'nan and all his men have sunk inthe Lion, said Thomas de Mohun, a young knight of theWest Country, who carried the standard. "We have lost

fight'n!fmore**"
''*" °* ""'" *°"°*^«-

^
*«»' *•»' ^^ <^n

I, D •'"*"^",*' less since the day is already ours," said
the Pnnce. looking over the sea. " My noble father's royaltanner flies upon yonder Spaniard. Mowbray, Audley, Suf-
folk Bwuchamp, Namur, Tracey, StaflEord, Arundel, eachhas his flag over a scarlet carack, even as mine floats over
Uiis. See, yonder squadron is already far beyond our reach.But surely we owe thanks to you who came at so perilous amoment to our aid. Your face I have seen, and your coat-armor also, young sir, though I cannot Uy my tongue toyour name. Let me know that I may thank you."
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BSR^^r^„7t*^/^Xn„the shield e^r^^^^^^^^

"Sir Robert Kno^,"^<i^He?-thJiu'"'^^° ^'^ '*•

on your way to Brittany^' '
*^ *°"8rht you were

as rUse""'
''"' ^'''" "^ '"•^ *<= *°'*'"'= to 3ee this battle

m^:i^n. IhKu shouldT"
'"""" ••" *° --^ t-

much honor was to Ktherin ^^"P, °" T" ^""'^ ^^en

^g^t'^Z^^'tSrJi^r -«"i fain thank ^SfS';
But Robert Knolles shook his head "Th,,- t ,. ,

command, sire, and without h?c nrH., t
'"^^ y"""" f***""

»

a few of the English vessek hnnt,w
Spanish ships with

sun lay low on the water andTi*^ Tv *°'" ^'^''^s. The
the Karlet and onlH «f%' "T "* '*''*' '"^^ glowed upon
the aws o^lf^f r ^°"^"" 8^"' caracksfeach fl^ne

and blaring of music J^rrm,' *"^ ''?^'= *''^'"e of fl^-"

i«h coMt ^ ' ^ '""""K ''°*'y towards the Kwft-
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XVIII

HOW BLACK SIMON CLAIMED FORFEIT PROM THE
KING OF SARK

FOR a day and a half the small fleet made good prog-
ress, but on the second morning, after sighting

Cape de la Hague, there came a brisk land wind
-which blew them out to sea. It grew into a squall with rain
and fog so that they were two more days beating back.
Next morning they round themselves in a dangerous rock-
studded sea with a small island upon their starboard quarter.
It was girdled with high granite cliffs of a reddish hue, and
slopes of bright-green g^sland lay above them. A second
smaller island lay beside it. Dennis the shipman shook his

head as he looked.
" That is Brechou," said he, " and the larger one is the

Island of Sailc. If ever I be cast away, I pray the saints

that I may not be upon yonder coast I

"

KnoUes gazed across at it. " You say well, master-ship-
man," said he. " It does appear to be a rocky and peril-

ous spot"
" Nay, it is the rocky hearts of those who dwell upon it

that I had in my jnind," the old sailor answered. " We are
well safe ti three goodly vessels, but had we been here in

a small craft I make no doubt that they would have already
had their boats out against us."

" Who then are these pe<M)le, and how do they live upon
so small and windswept an island ? " asked the soldier.

" They do not live from the island, fair sir, but from what
they can gather upon the sea around it. They are broken
folk from all countries, justice-fliers, prison-breakers, reav-
ers, escaped bondsmen, murderers and staflF-strikers who
have made their way to this outland place and hold it against
all comers. There is one here who could tell you of them
SRd of tteif *ays» for he was long H?se prisoner amoni^

3JO
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^y thought «d staring wi^a aiLg^t'tifdi!:!

»i«,?°?'
"ow, fellow?" asked Knolles. "What is this I

?h?s Wand?
'"'"' ^°°"' ^"^ y°" "-' •-" » «tt->e u^n

i^yTr„"ro;.^T'
'^^^^^^^^^^ "°- *-= '^

Sky a man whom I have more desire to see."
±las he then mishandled you' "

Black Simon ^ve a wry smile and pulled off his ierkin

'°^.! » ;r^=?"
to -ne and I would fain bTpaid!" ^ *"*

wagJr?rd^^hTX^M7e'll:;yt'?^°"''- "^»* '' ^'^^

fancy '^sa^d''he"°"Ai?^^"*'•
•"'^'''''

t"*'""* ««="«* my
mM telU mAh,. *° stopping at the island, this shi/man tells me that we must needs wait a dav and > ni»hffor that we have strained our planks. Bmif you sS^dgo ashore, how will you be sure that you will iL fr~ tn S^
"ta*^-' ^°V *,'" 2^5 this King of^wHom you sS° "

.. K '?'=K ^'f""?
dark face was shining with a fece iovFair sir, I will ever be your debtor if you will kt me ™

the^st^er/ 7m'
^°"

u**' ^ ''"°* this island e^en as I kn!^
t is but?,™,^°r'''' fT^""

""^y ^*" Relieve seeingS
landlfteT^'rte:,'. ^ '^'^" " ^""^ "^" => y«'- Should

aw^^X^°^j^:\-Zdtk----w
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I'

the archer may go with me, that I may have one friend atmyside if things should chance to go awry."
&io1Im thought awhile. " It is much that you ask," said

he, for by God s truth I reckon that you and this friend of
vours are two of my men whom I would be least ready to
lose. I have seen you both at grips with the Spaniards and
I know you. But I trust you, and if we must indeed stoo
at his accurwd place, then you may do as you will. If yoii
have deceived me, or if this is a trick by which you design
to leave me, then God be your friend when next we melt,
for man will be of small avail I

"

.

*ul* S.""^*^ *!S'
"°' °"'y *« ^^"^ ^^ to be calked but

that the cog Thomas was out of fresh water. The ships
moored therefore near the Isle of Brechou, where springs
were to be found. There were no people upon this little
patch, but over on the farther island many figures could be
seen watching them, and the twinkle of steel from amonir
theni showed that they were armed men. One boat had ven-
tured forth and taken a good look at them, but had hurried
back with the warning that they were too strone to be
touched. B •" «=

Black Simon found Aylward seated under the poop with
his back against Bartholomew the bowyer. He was whis-
tling merrily as he carved a giri's face upon the horn of his
bow.

" My friend," said Simon, " will you come ashore to-nieht—for I have need of your help?"

i.m^^tT'J! r°'!'*? '"f^'y-
" ^'" ^ ^nie. Simon? By my

hilt, I shall be right glad to put my foot on the good brown
earth once more. All my life I have trod it. and yet I would
never have learned its worth had I not journeyed in these
cursed ships. We will go on shore together, Simon, and we
will seek out the women, if there be any there, for it seems
a long year since I heard their gentle voices, and my eyes
are weary of such faces as Bartholomew's or thine."

Simon's grim features relaxed into a smile. " The only
face that you will see ashore, Samkin, will bring you small
comfort, said he, " and I warn you that this is no easv
errand, but one which may be neither sweet nor fair, for
If these people take us our end will be a cruel one."
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" By my hilt," said Aylward, " I am with vou possin

Z,^7in.:ii^' Saynomore.the^;fo,^?";,rT^'

SSTto 1„H K^
""^ * """y '" " ^°^'' ««• I »hail be rightglad to stand by you m your venture."

'

from Vt,r'l^''rT° ^°"" '^*?' '*»'''' » ™a" boat put forth

«!mi ?K ''*'5V
^' <=°"tained Simon, Aylward and two

m^i^ ^H '"'''"P
"'"^'^ their swords, and Black S°mon bore a brown biscuit-bag over his shoulder TInrf.;

w^it^Lr^i^^SKa^rd'^^^^^^^

heXd'nT^V'^."^""^^^^^^^^
^U£itfa?rot%-tfd JlStTrgTe%S"i
iTke JL <5rdo^hr"*.V

*' ''''•'"'^^' ""' Simon cliS on

Sgg,e«fr^^: SeThVSt*"^A*^ar^>Jf
AyWr^

rte^summit an. .e archer thrW himself do^\ZTthe

c^e^-'^IS"^' ^"!S^'
""' '"""^h hreath to blow out a

Ayl^rd '^^y^rZ?^^'
I ^°"W have understood it." said

w IiS?e If,f.^?r ^*™J^"/"''°"*'• " Mary of the mill

mU I K !i u*
Compton had waited me on the brow of Sis

Buf'«,r.I?
** ^"^ ^°""' "P ' ''"^ "«^" known it was there

stadow?;^ ^ "^ ^°'''^ *"'* '"'• ^"'"'^ °^«^ yonder in the

aJJ* "
^jeir town," whispered Simon. " There are a hun-dred as bloody-minded cutthroats as are to N; found hiChnstendom beneath those roofs. Hark to that!"

lowed'^aSc°4 'oTgr
""'= °"* °' *^ ^"'»-- *°'-
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cried Aylwtrd. "What ii
^^1

All-hallow, be with u.l'

" a peat-cutting where we may h?dr^A^'"J''"' ^°' **™
deeper and brofder than of Sd^ Now fol^l'"'"' 'f

"' ''"*
it we keep within it we shall finH „. i

* ""* «'°»«. ^r
the King's house."

*"'' ourselves a stone cast off

^'^^'^^A^SlS^.t^fr^ T'"^- Suddenly
the shadow of the b^^

the shoulder and pushed him into
heard footsteps and voices ?^^"f V^l ''»'''"«''. 'hey
trench. Two men sauntwed P?o„J

f.
^''^'''' "''''= °^ *^

at the very spot where th» o!^*^j" '"** *'°PPed almost
ward coulZsee'The.VdaA fi^^r:^^?^^^^^^

'yi»»- Ayl!
sky. " ngures outlmed agamst the starry

«g\*XrLr^?^Jr^^^^^^^ of them,
dtable femporte for a pr^.mw" ' ''*":En(rlish lingo. " i,
and I got /othing°' W^^l^LT^' ^ou wonVwomIn
"You will have your chrnc7off?i^^°".'".^?-"(on, but mine is passed A wo„,n >•"!*' *'''?' '"'^ ^<"-

ant out of the fields wth a Tf ' " .'." *"'«-an old Mas-
But Gaston, who threw a „ini^? "? ^f""^ «* « kite's daw.
a little Norlnandy Sr« ^^e? ^I'll"'\*^»''*' «« ^ ^r
the dice, I say I AndL to m„^ " '^^ ^ave seen. Curse

,
for a firkin of Gascony^' ^ *"™'"' ^ *'" »«" her to y^
applLSidThelL!"

^""itLd'yt'
' r^ ^^ ^°" » •'eg of

the Falmouth boat^fc st^'^^:^^^^^^/^^^ -<1 Paul.

but KoWa°:?I a^'^e"!S'„'^
">' ^'^ f°r keying,

Th' "".'
i""."^

a"c%' o'verth^Sar^i^'J.'''
°" ""' ^«»^

•ngK a'nd" h^rd"*^"^!}^^ ?^.^^'--<'. "-th-
woman for a ke/of annW T^''"'" .""em, Simon.? A
for the other ont, ?heS of nS^L'-^^'s root is sad
land^to-morrow and ^A^t^^^^^J^.J,^^^^,^^^
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r«ASj??**'* *" "« *«te time or .trength e« he

the ^^nilroitii:^':z::'TJ'^ry'^''^ ^
free ere another day had pas^d" "

*•"* '"*'«' *°^<J be

an Wol^of UU^';r^^h'r^„::"?;^ -• -no ^.kes
errants. But Sir Robert is a t^ f^M" *''°*f

.""^ ''"i«ht
purpose in view." "" " " ""<= soWier and hath only his

thepK "i^^'"^^^-,; *«
'jf" if

not overgood and
out fnto the open Iwill toX vn^''-^:A"* '^ y" will step
true soldi*- or not

"

^°" *''^" "y master is a

"^rlr^^ ^tVo^r'^olrlto"'"'^'" -"^ Sin^on.
n~ds fall out with me 0*0*

way to' i^ /" ^°" ""'*
apunst your master save that he h^h fh

"' ^ f^ "°thing
who follow dreams and fS But Kr,;:??''

?^ "j'^ ^<="°W'»" tLlinri::^^!
^o- arX^-irns::t

-a|rkrih;s^d';v^i{fc^„z ^t^ tiS^S^e^ra^-P"^ ^-' -^"^ -ee' s^^V^^^^^^^

l^/XL\t^ sttd"t''it*tf'*'^
""*" ^'^y -»e to a

edge of the cutting. Aylward^ouM . "i? "'• " ^"^ the
from the wreckage of mrnvvL^^ T '^^ '' **" "ade
prow wasthrust^t LSwf,!!^ •

?u-
"* ^^^^ "^""er a

the sound of a strong t^ifce ,.S T*^'"'
""'^ ''"^ """e

"Th.tis>:^L^^J,J^?^«d Si ,„ ^^^^
to smg. ' Les deux fillesde%JtJ' % ^ery song he used
tingle, at the very sound of it Her.

^"""^..^od, my back
company take their leave."

"* '*'* ^'" *a't until his

teningt;?hfnoi°;^'^;/o?':ri''^- the peat-cutting. Us-
some English, aW^'i^fn^'^Il' ^''hin »ome F?encl
- the mght wore on. S"a%SS aTut^^'d"t
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rSiSfl h^u^ » "geful of wiid beuu tt feeding-time.™tn a health was drunk and there was much stamping and

*„S^?
"""=« *" *« 'on? vieil broken. A woman came

forth from the house and walked up and down, with her
face sunk upon her breast. She as tall and slender, but
her features could not be seen for a wimple over her head
VVeary sadness could be read in her bowed back and drat-
ging steps. Once only they saw her throw her two hands
up to Heaven as one who is beyond human aid. Then she
passed slowly into the house again. A moment later the
door of the hall was flung open, and a shouting stumbling
throng came crowding forth, with whoop and yell, into the
silent night. Linking arms and striking up a chorus, they
marched past the peat^utting, their voices dwindling slowly
away as th^ made for their homes.

t.ly?u' ^^^'^'. "°V' «"*** Simon, and jumping out

!r"kll!
™''*"8r-place he made for the door. It had not

yet b^ fastened. The two comrades sprang inside
nien Simon drew the bolts so that none might interrupt

A long table littered with flagons and beakers lay before
Uiem. It was lit up by a line of torches, which flickered and
smoked m their iron sconces. At the farther end a solitary
man was seated. His head rested upon his two hands, as if
he were befuddled with wine, but at the harsh sound of the
snaK>ing bolts he raised his face and looked angrily around
him. It was a strange powerful head, tawny and shaeev
hke a hons, with a tangled beard and a large harsh face,
bloated and blotched" with vice. He laughed as the new-
comers entered, thinking that two of his boon companions
had returned to finish a flagon. Then he stared hard and
he passed his hand over his eyes like one who thinks he may
be dreaming.
"Mon Dieul" he cried. "Who are you and whence

come you at this hour of the night ? Is this the way to break
into our royal presence ?

"

Simon approached up one side of the table and Aylward
up the other. When they were close to the Klnp, the man-
at-arms plucked a torch from its socket and held it to his
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Simon put his hand upon his shoulder. " Sit here t
" saidhe, and he forced the £ng into hi. seat. " li, you sit on

tl^'^^Z"^.°^ ^r- ^A"<^- We make a mer^ group

tVZTI -R^"" .'"^* ^»*'^«d « this table, but n^vWd
fli^.''°

''""'' "' '*• ^'" y°"' «="?• Sa^W". >"d ^" the

hw!!i,!S'"*^ '°°K^1.^r°" °"e *° *e other with terror in his

vL^m^? trt
What would you do? " he asked. "Are

a"arnj meJc^/"
''°"" ~"'' ''*^"- «- '"o"* »•«• ^O"

„J ?*^^ "^ ^^™''' ^ '"'^'= "^'d too long in your housenot to know the ways of it. No man-secant ever sW
^ c^t inX :^h;^ y°

V**^'^ '"' y°"^ throat wlTdDe cut m the mght-time. You may shout and shout if itso plewe you It chanced that 1 was passfng on my wayfrom England m those ships which lie off La So/and I thought I would come in and have speech wkh

K-.'Ii"*''^'''
•^''"°"' ^ "" "Kht glad to see you," said theKmg. cnng.ng away from the fierce eyes of the soldier

not call to mmd that I have ever done you injury. W^enyou made your way to England by swimming to the iTvantme there was none more glad in heart than I

"

,„„i! * w *° *^?? ""y d°"W^ I could show you themarks of wha your friendship has done for me in the pasCsaid i"nion. It ts printed on my back as clearly as on mvmemoo;. Why. you foul dog, there are the very ri^gs up"nthe wall to which my hands were fastened, and there thestains upon the boards on which my blood has drippedl
Is It not so, you king of butchers?"

""Ppeai

The pirate chief turned whiter still. " It may be that lifehere was somewhat rough, Simon, but if I have wronged
3^u_^in anyway, I will surely make amends. What do you

" I ask cnly one thing, and I have come hither that I may
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yiur^ir""*""'
y««W me forfeit for that you h.v« lott

;:
My wagtr. Simon I I cM to mind no wager."

pay,^ent oL L*I°
^°"

""'"''v*"''
henT^iH take my

SS' ' Bv mv^!/i°" '*°u'"
""*.y°" *""'«• break mycourage. By my head I you have cried to me. ' You will

I wm ^?vo?l '

v"«
'^*^= '^

""l*»^^ ^y »>;.°d"thai will tame vou I Yes ye,, a score of times you have said

AnH „„''-?•'*' '• I '"»"^' I ""V' «*1'™ up your KWAnd^now, dog. you have lost and I am here Waim^e

wiS'','"'!,"^^
heavy sword flew from its sheath. The Kine,

iney roiled together under the table. Aylward sat with a

for hl^ ^"'JJm?
""^ '~' '""««' *'"> horror at^hestht

t^™J
«oW for such a deed. When Simon rose hetos«d somethmg into hi. bag and sheathed hi. blU^

" p°™'' ^!^?' ou' work is well done," said he.
v„„^y my hilt, If I had known what it was I would have

^u n^hl^-^'V^^' ***/•'"•" "'-J the arched 'ciS^d

c'arin'*:t^ * '"'"•^'" "'•^ -^ "t^ ^^' his

I,,!!

N^y- SamkJn, if you had such memories as I, you wouldhave wished tiiat he .hould die like a .heep and n« hS a

A^- jy'"l''^"=f ^^ ^ «^^'™ *hea ™Jadthe power?

wha'atteV?""' """ "^"^ ^"'' Holy'^^r^:

At the farther end of the Uble a woman wa. standingAn open door behind her showed that .he haZorS^fromthe inner room of the house. By her tall fiour.. th. ^V.^.,,^
knew that she was the spiethat'tS^yha^^^^^^^^

l^th w^mTV"^"" '?'r,'
^"* ""« ™« ^hite and haggard

Setb-ttp^n^Z Sftel SatTthT^l;^
t'el'rd^d^a^rK? h\"n'dr

^"* ^"^ "^"'^ imoloX^glT:

Who Shan My there is no God?" she cried. "Who



V ^^^m.



k Jk^
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•hall wy thmt pnyer i» unavailing? Great (ir, brave tir,

let me mm that conquering hand t

" Nay, nay, dame, itand back I Well, If you mutt needs
have one of thai, take thi« which ii the clean one."

" It it the other I crave—that which it red with hit blood I

Oh I joyful night when my Upt have been wet with it I Now
I can die in peace t

"

" We mutt so, Avlward," laid Simon. " In another hour
the dawn will nave broken. In daytime a rat could not crott
thit itland and pati unseen. Come, man, and at once I

"

But Aylward was at the woman's side. " Come with us,

fair dame," said he. " Surely we can, at least, take you
from this island, and no such change can be for the worse."

" Nay," said she, " the saints in Heaven cannot help me
now until they take me to my rest. There is no place for
me in the world beyond, and all my friends wer - slain on
the day I was taken. Leave me, brave men, and let me care
for myself. Already it lightens in the eatt, and black will be
your fate if you are taken. Go, and may the blessing of
one who was once a holy nun go with you and guard you
from danger I

"

Sir R<»ert Knolles was pacing the deck in the early

morning, when he heard the sound of oars, and there were
his two nigfat-birdt climbing up the tide.

" So, fellow," laid he, " have you had tpeech with the
King of Sark?"
"Fair tir, I have teen him."
" And he hat paid his forfeit?

"

"He hat paid it, tir I"
KnoUet looked with curiotity at the bag which Simon

borr. " What carry you there? " he asked.
" The ttake that he hat lost."
" What was it then ? A goblet ? A silver plate ?

"

For answer Simon opened his bag and shook it on the
deck.

Sir Robert turned awav with a whistle. " 'Fore G' I

"

said he, " it is in my mind that I carry some hard men with
me to Brittany."



XIX
HOW A SQUIRE OF ENGLAND MET A SQUIRE

OF FRANCE

S^^si^^?J^t?^R^^°^^^S ^** his little fleet hadsighted the Breton coast near Cancale- thev hadrounded the Point du Grouin, and finally had L.>dpast the port of St. Malo and down the long naiow estuaryof the Ranee until they were close to the old waS dtv of

t^'e EArffsfh^r
^'^'^ ''y '«" Montfort faction whose «use

^mhrrtfi »u^''.^'P°"'^''- "*="« *« horses had been dis-embarked, the stores were unloaded, and the whole forceencamped outside the city, whilst the leaders waited for news

^oS^'z^^iirsi^t
'^^''^' """^ -'"' *- -- ^^-

l^ffiti^-^r^^z-^-s;?!^^^
the English were periodical with intervals of rest betw^but Bnttany was torn asunder by constant civil war a^rt'from the grapple of the two great combatants, m That ther^was no surcease of her sufferings. The struggle had b«.^m.n 1341 through the rival claims of Mon fort a„3 ofXsto the vacant di:kedom. England had taken tl« „,2?
Montfort, France that of Blois^ Neither f^tlon wl.'^^n"^

Z?^\'°J''''^Z
*he other, and so after to yea« o'f'S.n!bnual fighting, history recorded a long ineffectual list of

SlnH^"? r''"^'"=?'
°^ "^'' ''"d skirmishes of tolnsteken and retaken, of alternate victory and defeat in which

T^}^^,^y ^""''^ <='"™ " supremacy It mattered^oS
that Montfort and Blois had both disappSred from thfscene, the one dead and the other taken 1^ the EZlishTheir wives caught up the swords which had droppedS
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^^'^va^'fMo^*^ ^"^ '""^^"'"'Sgle went J^L
and^&rl^^n.!;^' "" ^'°". ^'"^^'''^ held the counter,

strone French ,^'^T*!? fif^'-^fned and occupied by a

partyVeva"led fo^^^^
*«'* the Montfort

the center" of't'hVl°
*""

't^ S
''"""^ ^°"= comprising all

violenci whirl t 1

"'"^ *'".?'' *** » '»""! °f blood and
F^^ jY * ?° '"* prevailed save that of the sword

swTsomeforthe'r '•""^'^ "'* ='""- ''°-° hlld foTone

the scen« of li^^ °*f'
""^ """"y "«™ "-obber strongholds,

knoX thte '^'^'
ri'*^-""? deeds,whose brute comers

wa?3n In n, ^T'^'i"'^" ** """d to account, made
t^tw ^v • 'J'""''' 'i?^

*™"» with "ck and with flame

The field, h!."//'°"'>f"
*'"' ^'" '"t° *eir savage hwds

From R ^^ '°J'S '^^ ""''"ed. Commerce was ^dSt™" north T^° ^'"^''T '" *« --*^^d '-"i
s~t where a m?n". If

^"^^^ '" ^''» ^O'"'*. there was no^ thel^nH Tv i'^*
'?' * "'""^ * ''°''°>- was safe. Such

«fsn^t fn rM°^*'"'".'^* *"'' "ood, the saddest, black-

were^w' advancS '

'"'° ""''" '^'""='' '"" '"^ ™"

a, h-^!!)^l"^^
no sadness in the young heart of Nieel

o s^'n'S'r dfd'f
°^ ^°1!?* at^the1,ead of a cl^ui spears, nor did it seem to him that Fate haH IpH t.;,i.

{he°^"f"'^ *^''".°"^ P**- On the cont^rj, he WessS
coun^/°H"T ^'"'i'

'"'^ *»* l'™ i"to soVigh Sfa
stoSf rohhl* r""'*' *°.''.™ *" ''« "«<^ned to dreadful

of wlrwS \""^iand looked round at the black scars

that So hem> ''""'''^ "^P"" *' ^="^ ^"^^^ of the hills,

throurf, /u?h , r°TT °''
t'°"^'^"'" had ever journeyed

ti^2.Sfi " * ^^"^ of promise, with so fair a chance of

T^%T'4"'*= """^ honorable advancement,

a si«?n? ,nH """^u
"*** ?"* "l^d toward his vow. Surely

f,^^u' ^"^ P^^haps a. better, was to be found somewhere

Kh^'Ate"?.^""*^-?'**- "•= had borneISfL
*^t wheie he h^'J**'^^''^

""^ '=^"''* ""* «•"« it to hiscretut wheie he haa 40!w no more than mere duty. Some-
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found here in ferm»nt?n„ T ^"' •"•'ely it was to br
with two done itZ?d 'Kl^ee ifT'' f/"»"y ^«
s'on for that third one whirfTf m' ""''' "°t ^nd occa-
and set him free to ?^k hert The /" '°'"P'"'^ ''« »=^^e
the great yellow horse curv«ii" '.^ ^^l* f"^e more. With
armor gleaming in ?he w^l^^^^^!!*, *"?•' ""^ G^-'dfoS
st.rrup-,ron. and his father's wh'.i,''"'''"^ '8='"« Ws
he rode with a light heart and a3r ""^^P^ar in his hand,
to nght and to lefi for Int \l""^"'S face, looking eagerly
mig^t send.

^""^ ""^ '=''«''« which his gSod Fate

anny w« i';?'^,^-",»o Cannes, along which the small
w.th a bare ma^ri.y'^C^ iPP^'^oj^ adulating ground

wS'^tTwi fr^--\i^ «S ^'/^^g^';^^

Th?i*=* ^'^^^''^ "o h^'n^ ffw^t^^^^The peasants had left them Ttfl^Ii: .*!"?* *e spoiler.
MP, and lurked at the eH«f MJ^"* **''''« of a stee
mstant to dive into tho^^'e^re '^^.:"^L'""^y '" ^
themselves. These creatnr»! a recesses known only to
of both parties. ttXXchScT'^^' '''' "-^s
their wrongs on either in , I

"ance came they revenped
brutalities fpon thdrVead's

''"^^ "^^ ^''''=h br^ghlS
I-^hsZy-^S ^°rW„ ,V>;-e of seeing to what
they came upon an En^li^hm,; /'"'"'*>' "^ar to Caulnes
laid and slaiiTby them Horthe tT ^^° ^"^ been way!
not be told, but how 'th^Tad ,7ai^h°^''^r^ ''™ ^°nW
was horribly apparant! for thev hTn "" 'J"?'" ''» «rmor
as eight men could lift anVj 1,7/^'^ "f""^ such a rock
lay, so that he was 2«d iS in h^^ "* "P°° him a^^e
crab beneath a stone ManvTfi^ ^" shattered case like a
woods and many a curse huried ff 7u'

'^''^'^ «* ^^e distan?
as the column of scowHng soldtrt nl '!, T?"

''"""''<1 them,
whose badge of the Wolfne croi K'^h'^-

""""^"^ "-an
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who m, think him overSuS Jfc h'!!'^
*° ^^"^ the Zlber of bowmen and men-at-aZ,' ,r?,-

"^ "c'Ti'ted a num-lowmg was now cIoTe „wnTv/h ^i"*!!''
*° *at his fo-

under his own leadershipCre fiftv
"''''"^ ""«"• In front

armed and ready for any Tudden L'"?.""*?.''
'="«" iMy

foot came the archers, a^a second t^"^'
'^/hind them ondosed up the rear. oTt up^n ekhe^ /
of mounted men

'^'^rSalS/ iT?<^^^°^'^^'^''
'°' '''-'

the head of the co7um„ l.n/Kn;!?.'' ^^f^ ^ad ridden to

i^ercy and Astley were vouno- In^ ? °i ^^^" campaign
visions of dashing deeds MdLtf^^.

^°*"''''"'^<* with'^wild
wih cold, clear brain^^l ^f^^r'"''^^ ''"' K"°"«
object m view.

Pi-pose of iron held ever his

cried^e'i^^BS'd" «r" ""? f,"-^
'^"t"' "^ Lindisfame! "

ward when t^ere a™ such hon*S^4L° T ''^"^ '° "^e for-
of us. Have I not heard tW^hfl ^^^^"''^ "^ ^''^er side
yond the river, and ,? ft no? sJ^^fh f^f"^ "^ "' Evran be!
towers of which I see abov^th™^* ^""''^ "*"«- the

f
t«'tor, who is false to Ws L» ,ort nf'w

'".*'"= ^ands ofw httle profit to be gained unmfV "f Montford ? There
to have no heart ffr war '^H.H

" """'• ^'^ the folk s«m
the marches of Scotland ac^ *^ ''^tured as far over
should not have lacked some ho„n°T,''" '" Brittany, ^
of winning worship " °"'^ honorable venture or chance

cVerkarmt^-ri:
"^"r,^

^^"^^- ^ --l-faced and
w.n notcome^to us

" and urel^lt ift?'"
'"^^ *"« ^'^nch

we go to them. I„ sMth In„ J*''*
'"°'"« needful that

SH' le that we shouW^^^AZ th^'Z
^^° T" "^ ^°"M

as though a thousand d^VyZ'tn''^' "°l!8^
^^is road

hut poor broken t«.a.,„t . j ? °et°''e us, when w» I,,...

But Robert Kno'lirshilr''^^'
""*

'

his head. "We know not what
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are in these woods, cr behind these hills," said he. "tnd

which may befall. It is but prudence so to do "
Your enemies might find some harsher name for it"

said Astey with a sneer. "Nay. you need not think to scareme by glaring at me. Sir Robert, nor will your ill-pleasure
change my thoughts I have faced fiercer eyes than thine,and 1 have not feared.

. •"i^°"'',,'P^''' ?'.^, J*^"' '» ""*" courteous nor good,"
said KnoUes, and if I were a free man I would craiS yourwords down your throat with the point of my daggCi But
I am here to lead these men in profit and honor, not to
quarrel with every fool who has not the wit to understand

«lfi''
u" should be led. Can you not see that if I make

attempts here and there, as^ you would have me do, I shallhave weakened my strength before I come to that part where
It can best be spent?

;' And where is that ? " asked Percy. " 'Fore God, Astley,
It IS in my mind that we ride with one who knows more ofwar than you or I, and that we would be wise to be guided
^,,^^°^- ^^^ "* *^" *•>»* 's in your mind."

Thirty miles from here," said KnoUes, " there is, as I«n told, a fortalice named Ploermel, and within it is one
Bamibrc. an Englishman, with a good garrison. No great
distance from him is the Castle of Josselin where dwells
Kobert of Beaumanoir with a great following of Bretons.
It IS my intention that we should join Bambro, and so be
in such strength that we may throw ourselves upon losse-
hn, and by taking it become the masters of aU mid-
Bnttany and able to make head against the Frenchmen in
the south.

"Indeed I tWnk that you can do no better," said Percy
heartily and I swear to you on jeopardy of my soul that
I will stand by you in the matter! I doubt not that whenwe come deep into their land they will draw together and do
what they may to make head against us; but up to now I
swear by all the ,aints of Lindisfame that I should have
seen more war m a summer's day in Liddesdale or at the
forest of Jedburgh than any that Brittanv has shown us.
out see, yonder horsemen are riding in. TTiev are our own
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tS&';^Sr""°*^ ^^ who ,re the. who .re Jed

where the three knighrhad halted Two '''L'[°'i''' "P '°
whose wrists had bwn tied to their WiT *'"«'=''«=d Pe«ants
straining beside the horees in th--

«''*" *'*"'^ '^^ping and
off their feet. One was , J«

*''"^«ff°rt not to be dragged
other short and swarthy but Ch Lr*"°t'?'''.'^

">>" '^2
matted and tangled and Vaeled^h^ T'*"^ '^'^ <''"' *°

what is this'" aA^A v «*;,,,
you to leave th^-;:o„nrak^rttL;"«^^^ I not ordered

said he, " I saw the ^r^t^tli '* P'^^^ you, fa r sir,"
fit tools' for hinds whtSweremfn""*'* K^'^^^' '^"^ "°
plow. But when w^hin r.M^ Tu**^^

^""^ ^'"^ ^P^^e and the
there was the Bem!ev rrn« " *'='" 1°™ "^^ t^^en them,
they had bSon^ to yST.H^''' ''^l

*« ^^^ *at
road. Surely then thesi^are twfM"^'' •^.'"''" "P°" the
slain him, and it is ri^ht tw *"'° °(the villains who have
Sure enough „nofsw„,H • i° J"'*''=* "P"" them."

silver Molene cVr^Stel'L^S'* d=»gF«=r shone the
armor. Knolles Ic^C at thlfln?!^ °" *''\''"'l "»'«
with a face of stone At the^X ."'l" **i'«=

Prisoners
had dropped w th inart cullte^n °/ *^°^ **'" "^^^^ they
screaming out their D^sl,?n, .*'' "P?" *«" knees,
understand.

'^^''*'* '" * '°"8ue which none could

me^^lard^Knfe ''"S m''
'°' '^'"^-"^ English-

them to yonder tree
" "'^" ""*'' '""'^ die. ftang

w/d^a1l%^i';^t3^Vi?h\rf'^^ ^"^ ^"^^ -
the old bowman hid riddenTfterWrn

^' Wlow-knights. But

-.ti;':^Li*d''tt Lnotorr- ^-"--ered
Human hfe was cheap i„ those stem days when the foot-
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men of a stricken army or the crew of a captured shin w«*.lain wjthout any question cr thought of m'S^rby the vi^tors. War was a rude game with death for the stake I^d

Z Sh^* TK"'rT ?""«=*• °" *« °"« side and Sid^n
mf^I?.!. "'"'T •*'°"'" ""^ hesiUlion. Only the knigh"

rfiofh f„t u- T° ""en trained in such a school, withdeath forever hanging over their own heads, it mayb; TeU
smKatt'en

""' "*^'"«^ "' '^° P*"""* murde^^'^aTa

fhi^K^
^^ there was special reason why upon this occasionAe bowmen wished to keep the deed in their own SndfEver smce their dispute aboard the BasHiskV there hajwn

ve"r'l';;"d^n^*^L^f,^ll2i°'"«'^
'he old bald^ aded to^"yer, and long Ned W.ddington the Dalesman, which hrdended in a conflict at Dinan, in which not only they but adozen of their friends had been laid upon the cobbS^'stows

sWll wTthth/T* '""."'^ *•'"' '"I^'^« knowledge and
!„ii- u y" °°^' *"<* "°w =°me quick wit amonlst the

™l Tth"*^ '"^P*'"*" ^«^'" ^'''Won in whichTshou d E^put to the proof, once for all, which could draw the sur«

wht^thlf "T* ""y *"?
•'Y"*'''*^ P*«« from the road upon

S b^tw^^ ^"e f*°^-
"^ ".*"''=•'

°/
''"'°°* Srassy sX3

thi \^rr^"»w! two peasants were led out fifty yards from

«?,L h u*'"' ''"i: '"^r ^'"^"'^ the wood. There theystood, held on a leash, and casting many a wondering fright-

wefe §:?^'m°:d:SSrndt"e'r " *^ ''^''-'°'^^
oufif fhJ^°^^'"'Z

^'^ ^}'.y'« Yorkshireman had stepped

r^Z 1 his left hand and a single arrow in his right With
^H M f^ '!?1''-T °" ^"<^ ^^^'^d their shooting-glovesand fastened their bracers. They plucked and cast up a fewblades of grass to measure the wind, examined everv smaU

K^^fr^'"^'''' 'T"^
'heir sides to the'S."^"

rfi^ff f^^ ^^J° ' 1"^" ^t*""- F'O'" a" sides camechaff and counsel from their comradesA three-quarter wind, bowyerl" cried (Me. "Aim abody's breadth to the right I"
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"^i'rr^yt'a^l^r,^^- ^-y-^" Uu^hed ^Jj.
f.id%ird."'.th'oorlrr '".^ » -«"-d«w„ .haft"
in the clout." * *'***' "P°" Wm and you will bTcIap

^orl&^y'Jl:;^^^
"r,"^.'"'

0»>"'' cried a
crowns the poorerT^ST"*"^

''"'' P'"ck not. or i am five

"No-.K-p^Ua1,^-S'^ew," shouted another.

-n^aSfe!
-^te-„*?','l,'

" --ed the o,d bow-
tongues there would be no faring *^^^ " ^"'ck as your
the little one, Bartholomew aK^V^' y°" ^^oot u^n
Give them law until I ciy uie Wh th^*?' "P^" "><= «her.
fashion and at your own time TJ. '

^™
'°P** '" y°ur own

their heads, r^Z.^'f^Z"^^'"' '7\'"'"' «o°Ping
such a howl from the archers a^ Sf e™

°* *"• *°°^ ""id
hare starts from its form Tl^two !^ '"^^ ^^"^ *''"' the
arrow drawn to the oile «»rw) ii,

° '»«^en, each with his
motionless, their etler'^^'J? „'::!^*^V'«' '"'"»cin^
bow-staves rising sIowlT^s th^ T» **" l"Ptives. theh-
lengthened. The^Bretons were h,lf

""'^^ ^^^^" them
st.ll Old Wat was silent iStv;*.^'" ""= *°°^' »"<!
have been mischief, but at lewf th. k

"^mercy or it may
chance of life At .;Z ™ chase should have a fair
head at last! ^' *" '"°« I«es he turned his grS,,?J
"Loose I "he cried.
At the word the Ynrlcct.;™-. > t

was not for nothing that hrhlrf"
' ^'^^^'^S twanged. It

one of the deadlier archers of thrvl" "'™«= "^ l^'ng
borne away the silver7^ ? c ...^

^°^h and had twice
the fatal sh'aft and buri^i^^/ to th^" .

^7^"" ?"'^ *""« ^^
back of the long yelloThS^H 1 ^''*,'l""

'" the curved
he fell upon his face and Kon^^",'" ^'*°"t a sound
°ne short white plume towe^ h^^^^iT" ,*!'' ^"'' the
where Death h^^^ T-T^^cen his dark shoulders tn rrart
The Yoricshir^nan thr.w his bowsUve into the air and
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danced in triumph, whilst his comrades roared their fierce

delight in a shout of applause, which changed suddenly
into a tempest of hooting and of laughter.

The smaller peasant, more cunning than his comrade, had
run more slowly, but with many a backward glance. He
had marked his companion's fate and had waited with keen
eyes until he saw the bowyer loose his string. At the mo-
ment he had thrown himself flat upon the grass and had
heard the arrow scream above him, and seen it quiver in

the turf beyond. Instantly he had sprung to his feet again
and amid wild whoops and halloos from the bowmen had
made for the shelter of the wood. Now he had reached it,

and ten score good paces separated him from the nearest
of his persecuters. Surely they could not reach him here.
With the tangled brushwood behind him he was as safe as
a rabbit at the mouth of his burrow. In the joy of his heart
he must needs dance in derision and snap his fingers at the
foolish men who had let him slip. He threw back his head,
howline at them like a dog, and at the instant an arrow
struck nim full in the throat and laid him dead among the
bracken. There was a hush of surprised silence and then
a loud cheer burst from the archers.

" By the rood of Beverley 1 " cried old Wat, " I have not
seen a finer roving shaft this many a year. In my own best
day I could not have bettered it. Which of you loosed it?

"

"It was Aylward of Tilford—Samkin Aylward," cried

a score of voices, and the bowman, flushed at his own fame,
was pushed to the front.

" Indeed I would that it had been at a nobler mark," said

he. " He might have gone free for me, but I could not keep
my fingers from the string when he turned to jeer at us."

" I see well that you are indeed a master-bowman," said

old Wat, "and it is comfort to 1 y soul to think that if I

fall I leave such a man behind me to hold high the credit

of our craft. Now gather your shafts and on, for Sir Robert
awaits us on the brow of the hill."

AH day KnoUes and his men marched through the same
wild and deserted country, inhabited only by these furtive

creatures, hares to the strong and wolves to the weak, who
hovered in the shadows of the wood. Ever and anon upon
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the tops of the hilts they caught a glimpse of horsemen who
watched them from a disUnce and vanished when ap-
proached. Sometimes bells rang an alarm from villages
among^ the hills, and twice they passed castles which drew
up their drawbridges at their approach and lined their walls
with hooting soldiers as they passed. The Englishmen gath-
wed a few oxen and sheep from the pastures of each, but
Knolles had no mind to break his strength upon stone walls,
and so he went upon his way.
Once at St. Meen they passed a great nunnery, girt with

a high gray lichened wall, an oasis of peace in this desert
of war, the black-robed nuns basking in the sun or working
'!?.**.8'"'d«i». with the strong gentle hand of Holy Church
shielding them ever from evil. The archers doffed caps to
them as they passed, for the boldest and roughest dared not
cross that line guarded by the dire ban and blight which was
the one only force in the whole steel-ridden earth which
could stand betwixt the weakling and the spoiler.
The little army halted at St. Meen and cooked its midday

meal. It had gathered into iu ranks again and was about
to sUrt, when Knolles drew Nigel to one side.

" Nigel," said he, " it seems to me that I have seldom set
eyes upon a horse which hath more power and promise of
speed than this great beast of thine."

" It is indeed a noble steed, fair sir," said Nigel. Betwixt
him and his young leader there had sprung up great affec-
tion and respect since the day that they set foot in the
Basilisk.

" It will be the better if you stretch his limbs, for he grows
overheavy," said the knight. "Now mark me, Nigel!
Yonder betwixt the ash-tree and the red rock what do you
see on the side of the far hill ?

"

II

There is a white dot upon it. Surely it is a horse."
"I have marked it all morning, Nigel. This horseman

has kept ever upon our flank, spying upon us or waiting to
make some attempt upon us. Now I should be right glad
to have a prisoner, for it is my wish to know something
of this country-side, and these peasants can speak neither
French nor English. I would have you linger here in hid-
ing when we go forward. This man will still foUow us.
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When he does lo. yond-r wood will lie betwixt you and

h nd. There is broad plain upon his left, and we will cuth.m off upon the right. If your horse be indeed the Tw fterthen you cannot fail to take him."
»wmer,

mera^^rth''
^'"^""'^ "^"""^ '*°"'" '"'' *" ''K*"*"'"? Pom-

" Nay, there is no need of haste, for you cannot start untilwe are two m.les upon our way. And above all I pray you

I want"°h?m°lnTt;''"''^'''-"i''"^*''y'- ^' " this'JJlfnC
1 want him and the news that he can brine me. Think

he".^3"'"wr" '"'^"""T"' '""^ """'h of the needs of

sun IZ^-
''"" y°". K« him, ride westwards upon thesun and you cannot fail to find the road."

nnnnf^ "^f'u
"'*"' formers Under the shadow of thenunnei7 wall horse and man chafing with impatience, whilst

l^Z^^r '"" round-eyed innocent nun-faces I(x.ked down
At «tTT ='"'' d«t"rbing vision from the outer worTdAt last the long column wound itself out of sight round acurve of the road and the white dot was gone from the hare

f:r«"V^*'?^,''"'u^'«^' ''°*'d hif steelTad to thenuns, gave his bridle a shake, and bounded off upon his wel-

aS!}"tw^lT"-
^' '°"nd-eyed sisters saw ydlow horseand twinkling man sweep round the skirt of the wood

™r?H'.fJf K«'T""^°^ '''"' "''°"Kh the tree-trunks ^d
S^nH.W ^-^ *? ^^'" P™"'"» ""^ *eir planting, theirminds filled with the beauty and the terror of that outerworld beyond the high gray lichen-mottled wall.

ronn^HeTti"^ ll'
?"' *^'",?' ^"°"" "^'d ?'»"«<>• As Nigelrounded the oak forest, there upon the farther side of it

Jhl u,hff^h^°°** ^If""?""? ^^'^"' was the rider upon
the white horse. Already he was so near that Nigel co^d
see him clearly, a young cavalier, proud in his bearing, clad
in purple silk tunic with a red curling feather in his lowDiack cap. He wore no armor, but his sword gleamed athis side. He rode easily and carelessly, as one who cares
lor no man, and his eyes were forever fixed upon the Ene-hsh soldiers on the road. So intent was he upon them thit

thJf"' ^u
^^°"S^\ to his own safety, and it was only when

the low thunder of the great horse's hoofs brake upon his
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22^1u".»'*m!"T*'u'" •"» ••'*<l'«' '«*«<» very coolly Md
K^„«* ^'r'' "T S**' •"'» °*" bridle . ffi Md
P^^^^^^A " t?*'''

*°*"<^ 'he hill, up'.nKft
tw„!^? '?'*i.'"** t'*

™"«='' that day. T :"' horse

^f,Sf?
'^''•''

^''i*" "f»"" weight, lir.c . -el w,V° m'

!nH fl
*:? y*'*'; "P" *' "'her. They V- t, i„

",T,;'"
„,and flew down the farther .ide, the .trar^.., cu.rtu. .v urnmg in his saddle to have a look at hi-, ri-r,, r xt

which a good horseman who is proud -,
' hij r . „-

, L , 'n\.

^^l^""' "f'^^'^ \'* •f'^' Druidic st..ne,, ..mcV.*

stride and Pommers followed close upon his heelf^ Th™

«i j„ iT ? I ' "'"» "y l^fore them with a narrow irorire

».!^:!;;'.Sre unS<;ss'
^-" '""^' -""^ '^^

ride^faXTsh^^lter Ativ'/t"''- r *«

club and with spear rushed upon the prostrate man
/! mo., Wn^/aw, a „o./ " cried a voice, and Niml saw

Ws s3 's^n^d'tS!!*^r.
'° '"" ^'"'' ''""^^ round h^',:fth

MsaS *" °"'' "'°'' '^^°" «>« ™sh of his

Their dress and arms, their uncouth cries and wi°d S?'marked them as banditti-such men as had siJn thrin^hshman upon the road. Waiting in narrowS^ witS\
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ll'™."'*
«crtM the path they watched for the lonely

!w^^" afowler waits by his bird-trap, trusting that
they could overtiirow the steed and then slay the ridtr erehe had recovered from his fall.

Such would have been the fate of the stranger, as of somany cavaliers before him, had Nigel not chanced to be
close upon his heels. In an instant Pommers had burst

^3» ^^ *t? '*T'' *' *« prostrate man, and in
another two of the robbers had fallen before Nigel's swordA spear rang on his breastplate, but one blow shore off its
head, and a second that of him who held it. In vain they

iSrJL*' ^'"J-Prt "lan His sword played round them
like lightning,and the fierce horse ramped and swooped abovethem with pawing iron-shod hoofs and eyes of fire With
cnes and shrieks they ftiw off to right and left amidst the
bushes, spnngmg over bowlders and darting under branches
where no horseman could follow them. The foul crew hadgone as swiftly and suddenly as it had come, and save for
four ragged figures littered amongst the trampled bushes
no sign remaining of their passing.

Nigel tethered Pommers to a thorn-bush and then turned
his attention to the injured man. The white horse had re-
gained his feet and stood whinnying gently as he lookeddown on his prostrate master. A heavy blow, half broken
by his sword, had beaten him down and left a great raw
bruise upon his forehead. But a stream gurgled through

{^..SI!t'
*"'' » *^P^' ?^ water dashed over his face

brought the senses back to the injured man. He was a mere
stnpling, with die delicate features of a woman, and a pair
of great violet-blue eyes which looked up presently with a
puzzled stere into >Jigel's face.

" Who are you ? "he asked. " Ah yes 1 1 call you to mind.
You &.e the young Englishman who chased me on the great
yeUow horse. Bv our Lady of Rocamadour whose vemicle is
round my neck! I could not have believed that any horse
could have kept at the heels of Charlemagne so long. But
I will wager you a hundred crowns, Englishman, that I
lead yeu over a five-mile course."

" Nay," said Nigel, " we wUI wait till you can back a
horse ere we talk of racing it. I am Nigel of TUford, of
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the family of Loring, a squire by rank and the ton of a
knight. How are you called, young sir?

"

" I also am a squire by rank and the son of a knight. I
am Raoul de la Roche Pierre de Bras, whose father writes
himself Lord of Grosbois, a free vavasor of the noble Count
of Toulouse, with the right of fossa and of furca, the high
justice, the middle and the low." He sat up and rubbed his
eyes. " Englishman, you have saved my life as I would have
«aved yours, had I seen such yelping dogs set upon a man
of blood and of coat-armor. But now I am yours, and what
is your sweet will ?

"

' When you are fit to ride, you will come back with me
to my people."

"Alas I I feared that you would say so. Had I taken
you, Nigel—that is your name, is it not?—had I taken you,
I would not have acted thus."
"How then would you have ordered things?" asked

Nigel, much taken with the frank and debonair manner of
his captive.

" I would not have taken advantage of such a mischance
as has befallen me which has put me in your power. I would
give you a sword and beat you in fair fight, so that I might
send you to give greeting to my dear lady and show her the
deeds which I do for her fair sake."

_

" Indeed, your words are both good and fair," said Nigel.
" By Saint Paul I I cannot call to mind that I have ever met
a man who bore himself better. But since I am in my armor
and you without, T see not how we can debate the matter."

" Surely, gentle Nigel, you could doff your armor."
" Then have I only my underclothes."
" Nay, there shall be no unfairness there, for I also will

very gladly strip to my underclothes."
Nigel looked wistfully at the Frenchman ; but he shook

his head. " Alas I it may not be," said he. " The last words
that Sir Robert said to me were that I was to bring you
to his side, for he would have speech with you. Would that
I could do what you ask, for I also have a fair lady to whom
I would fain send you. What use are you to me, Raoul,
since I have gained no honor in the taking of you ? How
ii it witii you now?"
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The young Frenchman had risen to his f«»» « n^ -

take my sword " he said •• t .,- '*'• "° "o*

"I«Vh;!r^j*
perchance have a worse fate" said Ni«i

\^S. f»"" 'Jame your betrothed ?
" ^'•

but waltiW&ZTt^stf 'Th'''™"-
"^' -«

Perchance you shall, fair sir," said Nieel " for =.11 fh..I have seen of you fills me win, ^-.:„ .* ' e .
"" '"'

you. I^ free to do with you as I ^j?,'^'* '"" ^P°''«" *'«>

"w ?''\?' *'" y°" ''o- Nigel ?
"

tunes that never yet did hi Z^'^^^^^ '^ffn'^^S
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that he did not find great pieaiure and profit from their com-
pany, and now 1 very clearly see that he has spoken the
truth."

For an hour these two friends rode together, the French-
man pouring forth the praises of his lady, whose glove he
produced from one pocket, her garter from his vest, and her
shoe from his saddle-bag. She was blond, and when he
heard that Mary was dark, he would fain stop then and
tliere to fight the question of color. He talked too of his
great chateau at Lauta, by the head waters of the pleasant
Garonne; of the hundred horses in the stables, the seventy
hounds in the kennels, the fifty hawks in the mews. His
English friend should come there when the wars were over,
and what golden days would be th-irs ! Nigel too, with his
English coldness thawing before this young sunbeam of the
South, found himself talking of the heather slopes of Sur-
rey, of the forest of Woohner, even of the sacred chambers
of Cosford.

But as they rode onward towards the sinking sun,
their thoughts far away in their distant homes, their horses
striding together, there came that which brought their
minds back in an instant to the perilous hillsides of
Brittany.

It was the long blast of a trumpet blown from somewhere
on the farther side of a ridge toward which they were riding.
A second long-drawn note from a distance answered it.

" It is your camp," said the Frenchman.
" Nay, ' said Nigel ;

" we have pipes with us and a naker
or two, but I have heard no trumpet-call from our ranks.
It behooves us to take heed, for we know not what may be
before us. Ride this way, I pray you, that we may look
over and yet be ourselves unseen."
Some scattered bowlders crowned the height, and from

behind them the two young Squires could see the long
rocky valley beyond. Upon a knoll was a small square
building with a battlement round it. Some distance from
it towered a great dark castle, as massive as the rocks on
which it stood, with one strong keep at the comer, and four
long lines of machicolated walls. Above, a great banner
flew proudly in the wind, with some device which glowed

J^i

It
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red in the setting sun. Nigel shaded his eyes and stared
with wrinkled brow.
"It is not the arms of England, nor yet the lilies of

France, nor is it the ermine of Brittany," said he. " He who
holds this castle fights for his own hand, since his own de-
vice flies above it. Surely it is a head gules on an argent
field.

" The bloody head on a silver trav !
" cried the French-

man. " Was I not warned against him ? This is not a man,
friend Nigel. It is a monster who wars upon English,
French and all Christendom. Have you not heard of the
Butcher of La Brohiniere ?

"

" Nay, I have not heard of him."
" His name is accursed in France. Have I not been told

also that he put to death this very year Gilles de St. Pol a
friend of the English King? "

"Yes, in very truth it comes back to my mind now that
I heard something of this matter in Calais before we
started."

" Then there he dwells, and God guard you if ever you
pass u-ider yonder portal, for no prisoner has ever come forth
ahvel Since these wars began he hath been a king to him-
self, and the plunder of eleven years lies in yonder cellars.
How can justice come to him, when no man knows who
owns the land ? But when we have packed you all back to
your island, by the Blessed Mother of God, we have a heavy
debt to piy to the man who dwells in yonder pile !

"

But even as they watched, the trumpet-call burst forth
once more. It came not from the castle but from the farther
end of the valley. It was answered by a second call from
the walls. Then in a long, straggling line there came a
wild troop of marauders streaming homeward from some
foray. In the van, at the head of a body of spearmen, rode
a tall and burly man, clad in brazen armor, so that he shone
like a golden image in the slanting rays of the sun. His hel-
met had been loosened from his gorget and was held before
him on hi.s horse's neck. A great tangled beard flowed over
his breastplate, and his hair hung down as far behind. A
squire at his eibovv bore high the banner of the bleeding
head. Kehind the spearmen were a line of heavily laden
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mules, and on either side of them a drove of poor country

folk, who were being herded into the castle. Lastly came

a second strong troop of mounted spearmen, who conducted

a score or more of prisoners who marched tog[ether in a

solid body.

Nigel stared at them and then, springing on ms horse,

he urged it along the shelter of the ridge so as to reach

unseen a spot which was close to the castle gate. He had

scarce taken up his new position when the cavalcade reached

the drawbridge, and amid yells of welcome from those upon

the wall, filed in a thin lirt^ across it. Nigel stared hard

once more at the prisoners m the rear, and so absorbed was

he by the sight that he had passed the rocks and was stand-

ing sheer upon the summit.
" By Saint Paul 1 " he cried, " it must indeed be so. I see

their russet jackets. They are English archers
!

"

As he spoke, the hindmost one, a strongly built, broad-

shouldered man, looked round and saw the gleaming figure

above him upon the hill, with open helmet, and the five roses

glowing upon his breast. With a sweep of his hands he had

thrust his guardians aside and for a moment was clear of

the throng.
" Squire LoringI Squire LoringI" he cried. It is I,

Aylward the archer ! It is I, Samkin Aylward I " The next

minute a dozen hands had seized him, his cries were muffled

with a gag, and he was hurled, the last of the band, throt^h

the black and threatening archway of the gate. Then with

a clang the two iron wings came together, the portcullis

swung upward, and captives and captors, robbers and booty,

were all swallowed up within the gnm and silent fortress.
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HOW THE ENGLISH ATTEMPTED THE CASTL2OF LA BROHINJiRE

"^

FOR some minutes Ni^I r.™,- j
the crest of the hi« his hlr^ll'' r""?""'*" «po„

.

and his eyes &ced unonfh- ? ^ '"'^ '^'"'m hta
contamed his unhapp^enchma„ H "^' ^"^ '^'">» *W".
pathetic hand upon his shmVlH., ?\**' ^•''w by a sym-
pnsoner in his ear.

^°"'''" *"<^ ^e voice of his yoJZ
^«/*/ " said he " Th. u

their cage, have they not? \Vh^w
'^""^ °^ y°"f birds in

your heart high I Is Tnot thlV"^"' "7 ^^end? Keep
them, to-morrow to thi Md t^.t^""' °^ *"• to-day tS
yet I had rather they w?^?n , ^L''

*' '«' f°^ « all ? And
the Butcher." ^ *^^*

'" ^"V hands than those of Oliver

^aSy'""TWs'm« 1S's"comfM!
'

" ^"''^ Nigel dis-
home. He has stood be^een'^,"'"^ T ^'°'" ^V own

La Brohiniere. Nay, Nfg^l° whitit':.^;! » P"«°r ^=''^« ^^
>nd^d uken leave of yo^lus J " ° ^"^ 8^°' ""^e you

-er'fe^^^s r-;i^ -^ii- ^-'"^ i^^ »"<•
The French prisoner followed ha^dLv'!;'u°' °' ">« gate.
of reproaches and expostulations

""^ *"•"' ^''^ "buzz

toJp "^ouK/'ca'^i^e "T^^ '<^ ^^
^-Ns^wiifSisei
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insults and challenges to fh.
^*^'."K his spear, and shouUnir

a hundred jeeringK itkirHo""-
°^'^ "'^ high wi?

and wild was his^c'io^ El ^dT..'""'- ^ "^
mean some trap, so the drawhrirf^

to those within to
none ventured forth to sel e hta^AW iJ!!'

''*''' ''«'' ""d
pattered on the rocks, and the™with fl^^'*"?' ''"°^^
a huge stone, hurled from a man<^n ^ booming sound
of the two Squires andTrushS^??^'' r*"^ °^" ""e head
bowlders behind them^ Tl^T?e.^hm'^''"'?".=^?"K^' the

pebbl,i about my efrs ye^V"!f; '
^

"^"C^ ?' *° have tho«>
very clear, my, crazy comrade thA- '^°"'' '° "^
Now we are beyond their re^ch'< R, / """^^ *=°"«^ »!«'
who are those 4o crown ^Steight"""*' "^ ^""'^ Nigel,

J'^Ta^ti^red^tltfl^^^^^^^^^^ hut the glow-
twinkling points A bodv of ho^ ^ t

**=°'"'' °^ ">ddy
black upon the bare hia Then th^f" 'hT'' hard and
mto the valley, whilst a band of feSL"'^"^,,''"''" the slope
"They are my people "cr,VHM^?"-^°"°''«'' behind

my friend, hasten, tSt we mv taki^" '"^T^y-
" Come,

do."
™t *^ "«> take counsel what we shall

fallen face, his horse bWrft^i^?- ""^' him, with crest-
was the hot-head^ St "^1

"jLlf""r.f""ted
and soil^.

cus^on raged betweeTfhem ^ ^"''^- ^ ''"<=« <1«-

'*Alinerh^°"4Tf them^t'^^'^^*
^™^ht," said Astley.

how I ha« lived^o teU r- ^ ^"'ord-point. I know not

tera^7r:^-wors:^de^^^^
are, and ride into a bushmtnT u

'" ""^ how bold you
Ahs for my own f4 that eTerTl*Ml "''"'' =°"'<' ^«="

•one as you with the hand in^oVmS?' ^^"^ '""*'' »"=h
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" By God, Sir Robert, you shall answer to me for those

words I
" cried Astley with a choking voice. " Never has a

man dared to speak to me as you have done this day."
" As long as I hold the King's order I shall be master,

and by the Lord I will hang you, James, on a near tree
if I have further cause of offense I How now, Nigel? I

see by yonder white horse that you at least have not failed
me. I will speak with you anon. Percy, bring up your men,
and let us gather round this castle, for, as I hope for my
soul's salvation, I will not leave it until I have my archers,
or the head of him who holds them."
That ni|;ht the English lay thick round the fortress of

La Brohimire so that none might come vorth from it. But
if none could come forth it was hard to sec how any could
win their way in, for it was full of men, the walls were high
and strong, and a deep dry ditch girt it round. But the
hatred and fear which its master had raised over the whole
country-side could now be plainly seen, for during the night
the brushwood men and the villagers came in from all parts
with offers of such help as they could give for the intaking
of the castle. Knolles set them cutting bushes and tying
them into fagots. When morning came he rode out before
the wall and he held counsel with his knights and squires as
to how he should enter in.

" By noon," said he, " we shall have so many fagots that
we may make our way over the ditch. Then we will beat in

the gates and so win a footing."

The young Frenchman had come with Nigel to the con-
ference, and now, amid the silence which followed the lead-
er's proposal, he asked if he might be heard. He was clad
in the brazen armor which Nigel had taken from the Red
Ferret.

" It may be that it is not for me to join in your counsel,"
said he, " seeing that I am a prisoner and a Frenchman.
But this man is the enemy of all, and we of France owe him
a debt even as you do, since many a good Frenchman has
died in his cellars. For this reason I crave to be heard."

" We will hear you," said Knolles.
" I have come from Evran yesterday," said he. " Sir

Henry Spinnefort, Sir Peter La Roye and many other brave
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ni'i"^{"*if"'^ "''"'f?

"" "'*'*• *'* a e°od company of menall of whom would very gladly join with you to destroy tW.'butcher and hi, castle, for it is well known amongst uftha!his deed, are neither good nor fair. There are also bom-bards which we could drag over the hills, and i^ be« ^uthis .ron gate. If you so order it I will ride to Ev«n al^Sbring my companion, back with me."

Fr.nrhm,''' ^""t"*'"
"''' ^*'''=y' " '* " '" ""y mind that thisFrenchman speaks very wisely and well."

KnoHe"
" *^ ^^"^ *'''*" *' <:a»«e-what then ? " asked

ou'r7''SrTiJ°11.f°
"P""^"-- '^"y. fair »ir. and we upon

«n^;<„-r i-M '
P]'*** y°" '^«'" yo" wuW draw together

tw^n us" Then
7^' °" tWs.one/so that the valley I^fbl

;^? u J
^" '^ *"y cavalier wished to advance himselfor to shed a vow and exalt his lady, an opening might befound for him. Surely it would be shame if so ma^y brav^

Ni^TrU°^ft- ""^
"J" f"^" <l~d *«^~ to come'^of h "

4|LW^::offi^kt^h:^/''°- "'^ '''""'"''°-

,^th;?i Ti''
'5"°\°"'- "-""be" or our plans. faS not

lelkst Se K'Jni^"'^'"
""""'2' ''"' I »•" """^ t° make head

^P,ri ^
. 5 * enemies. Ha, no one aught else to My ?

"
Percy pointed to the small outlying fortalice upon the

sm°an^"«,tr''p'?
flew the flag of L^loody headT™:

hdd more tISn fift'"*'
" °

t
"? F~' **'*"^'' »"d cannotnold more than fifty men. It is built, as I conceive it that

theTher Wh'"1f 'Y.
^'^^ ^"'""'^ ^'"^ ''^'^^ down mo

t since y; i,Yt.7 "^l"
'*' ru"°*

*"™ "" °"'- ^t™"gth upon
It, since It is the weaker of the twain ' " » t~

takett "^faid he ^T^ '"fu"
'^°°^ ^'' ''"'•• " " ^ shouldtake It said he, I am still no nearer to my desire, nor will

of ri™ h" T'"^ ^J"^^ "y ''°^m«- It may co t a sco e

birds i m,t;r.l' P™fJ '''"'" ^ •>""= *""" 't? H^'d IW
&f LTfusefc'''" "" ^"""^ ""'• *"^* having none

w,'w ^rf/
^'" '"'"^ ^'^?'- "**' th^y have scant food orwater, and so must come fcith to light us."
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..

"
i ^"^ ""''*

i"*'"''y °' *« pewants," Knolles aiuwered.and they are of one mind that there is a well within the
castle, and good store of food. Nay, gentlemen, there is noway before us save to take it by arms, and no spit where wecan attempt it save through the great gate. S«,n we wTll

Sftc'h Z7T/ '^'^°^ '^' *' can%a.t them down into Aeditch and so wm our way across. I have ordered them to

w^ ™'"l!f?? °"
l*"'

'•'" '"'^ *•>«' the branches so th«we mav beat down the eate with it. But what is now amiss,and why do they run forward to the castle? ' '

.n I J
'' "'=" f"»n the soldiers in the camp, and they

all crowded m one direction, rushing toward the castle walLTTie knights and squires rode after them, and when in view

fh,! ?!*'?i,^"''
the cause of the disturbance lay before

l„^^; S the tower above the portal three men were stand-

TS ?h i,^? u ^°A't "'=he", ropes round their necksand their hands bound behind them, fheir comrades surgedbelow them with cries of recognition and of pity

Inglrton.'^
""'

"
"'"* °""- " ^""'y '' " ^"hrose of

,„il\?' 'lL*™i*''-
^

.***T
h" ye"°w hair. And the other, himwith the beard, it is Lockwood of Skipton. Alas for hiswife who keeps the booth by the bridge-head of Ribblel

I wot not who the third may be."

™.IJ"",'J2!f ^°^"^l
Alspaye. the youngest man in the com-

Si^i, ^nS^ °H
Wat wrth the tears running down his

cheeks, Twas I who brought him from his hSme. Alas I

m„ft. - "i i™ u*
<^yi^i ever I coaxed him from hismother s side that he might perish in a far land

"
There was a sudden flourish of a trumpet and the draw-

W,??'. \ u'*'? ',' ?'°'''"..* P°^'y ™" with a faded
herald s coat. He halted wanly upon the farther side and

iMde?" h^rfed
* ' " ^ *""''* "^'^ *'th your

Knolles rode forward.

".^^'"
}J'^\"^

knightly word that I may advance un-
scathed with all courteous entreaty as befiu a herald?"

Knolles nodded his head.
The man came slowly and pompously forward. "I am

the messenger and liege servant,'' said he, " of the high
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attack upon you. Ai to th^l,i ^V^ '"J"""*' "° further
enroll them in his own honorl?.

'^^°^
"if

''°ld». he will
of ^<>«^ynn.n/ln7l^'^^^^^tZ:''V^'.^' ^ need
f you constrain him or cau« h^ f -u ^^V^ '"'"'• »«'
remaininfr before hU cLt^e hi h, h"'"'-"'

''"P>eM"re by
that he will hang thei threi „ *

^ 'Y ^^" y°" «»""ng
H'oming another th^ until all h/v, ^^"'7?^ ''"<' ^"7
has sworn upon the ra,d of r,L-l '^" '^'"- ^his he

4ta'^nlc^tre"S^^^^^ the n,essenger. "You
he, "else would I have stnWrf th!* i

^ '"^ promise." said
back and the skin Sth^ft^l*??* '/""S '4"d from thy
might have a fittinV^.wir u-

^^ '^"**' 'hat thy master
I hold him and al"?h« are w^Wn v""*^?-

'^'^^ ^im tha
the lives of my men and thif'h ""m

?'"' "" ''"^t'^ge for
scathe he and evet^ma^ tW ;. •^I'^u'?" '^f'=

'° ^o them
his battlements Go Tn^ l^. m"*. ''™ ^''^O hang upon

There was hatTn k^oilw' S^'^' '"' "^^ P'«'«"=^ f''"^"

ner of speaking th^elitword'lS^y?,?"'' '" '"'^ "«"-
hack at a quicker gait thw he hLn *"*

*I" P°"'y envoy
-nto the glo5>my arcfof the p^tewav thTn" \ I"

^"""hed
"P with creak and rattle b^hi^ Wm^

^^' drawbridge swung

over ^'h: S^tj: rrndi^f ^^^ "'P'^'' -'
«'ang the first by the shoulder hlTA'!'''"" "°°<1 and
A cry burst from the man's liMa^Ha^''

'"'" °^^' ^e wall.
of his comrades below as he tn v^" ^°?" ''""^ 'hose
h.m half-way up to th^ wraL L ^J\''' *'^'='' ^'nt

"Pg like a child's toy sw^Tn^^JP'^ V"^ '5«" "fter dan-
w.th limp limbs and^twI^teTntlT ^ "''''* '"'^ *°^^''^d

the'^fccttorbUThtrM/ T"^"r— '0
land of puny archers how L.r.!it'' "°' ^'^ ''^'"'"'d ^ a
bow. iialf a doLn m^oM 5/1''°"' '''°"^

l'
*« English

forward toward the wTl?' Th.v
*'"°"^'' them, had run

con>rades. but at ^^^''Li^'ZZZ:^^l^lZl^^:^.
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The man was in the act of pushing off the second Drisonwwhen an arrow crashed through his head, an?M sto„^dead upon the parapet. But even in falling he had given thefatal thrust and a second russet figure swung bfside thefirst agamst the dark background of the cast"e wall
ihere only remained the young lad, Johnny Alsoave whostood shakmg with fear, an abysfbeloi him?ani ?he^ voTces

?L^T ""^u r"'"*
''"'' ^^ "''" it behind There wi a

"Aside, John! Aside! " cried his comrades from below

,nJ f- ^°f^ fPf.*"S^ "^ *^' '^ the rope would aZw him'and slipped it half over his face in the effort. Three Lows
t'!'u^^T H't''^^'

*"'* t^° °f them buried themselvw

LTf^'^^ °!}^^ """I
^^^'^- A howl of delighTburs?from the spectators as he dropped first upon his knees andthen upon his face. A life for a Hfe was no bad bargafnBut It was only a short respite which the skill of his com-rades had given to the young archer. Over the para^tthere appeared a ball of brassf then a pair of great brazen

wa^^kid'?'
''^ '"f^ *''"=/"E

«^^« °f -" armorfd man."Sewalked to the edge and they heard his hoarse guffaw of

Srable wn "h ^"i '=''T.'- '"l"
^'^""^^ again^ his im-

fhTm w ^1 • ,
"^ ^'tPP*'* bis breast-plate, a! he jeered atthem. Well he knew that at the distance no dart ever soedby mortal hands could cleave through his plates of mJtalSo he stood, the great burly Butcher of La Brohinifre^hhead uptossed laughing insolently at his foes Then w th

tTJw P°^'^"°"^ tread he walked toward his boy vicTimseized him by the ear, and dragged him across so that th^

IcKfeVcirl^?'!^ ^^^'"Z^'^^'
'»« n^e haVslfpSacross the face, he tried to push it down, but the mail gWe

the I^h""^^ ^T" ^t ?.•?"'" '* °*' ''"'l «r^=P'd the rope abovethe lad s head with his naked hand

^nr^nl'^'l^'if "l"?
old Wat's arrow had sped, and the Butcher

^wl^ M uV^^ ! ^°"'' °^ P^'"' his hand skewered by acloth-yard shaft As he shook it furiously at his enemies asecond grazed his knuckles. With a brutal kick of his
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metal-shod tM he li,„i-j . 55
looked down fw, few mom^eT^.'V'P^^^ °^«^ the edge
then walked slowly fr^nTthTpll''''

'^'"'^ 1^°"-^- afd
han^d. the arrowsL rin^ ^:^;^^^^i^r^

raS.^d"LSoX"E t'^oflf °^ '''" --
«U3hSfar.^re'::;"4faS^^^^^^^^^^
-t.^i.rthese.enwi„„-.Kp^-^^

geth^tw^'^t^tVS--';^^^^^^^^^^^^ "Gather to-
him. Astley, do you Xe the hn

""' "'"^''^ '° cover
may show at window or partpe^ &? ^° 'hat no head
the countryfolk forward with tl e,v^3i',

^ PJ^/ y°" *« "'"der
others brine un tho i«„ j .

"^ ^ardels of faeots r rt th^
hind the ho^rs^^'h-nel'Tn .Senir

"''"='' "« yond^er' be!
nght, and ten on the left hTvkfsh^M"^" ^' " °n the

Se^.l«^r?arr•
'^*-"" Sn°^^^^^^^^^^

thesrS^ofd r^}daa4''e%1:rf,°"^ -- -^e. for
tie groups the archers fomed in frL/^^ '*'?" "'"• I" ht-m the walls, whilst others^caMedX K^lf

"='' '"* °' ^^"i=e
eyes, and sped an arrow at everv fL "'^t"'' ^'th wary
an instant above them The "Zi!^^^ ^^'f fi^''=='™ed for
of crossbow bolts and an occLS,^ .? '"'? ^°«'' =» shower
but so deadly was the h^iSh rlln"'

^"°'" their engine,
had no tmie to dwell utwiT their

^""^^''^''lem that they
were wild and harmless TTnT ' *"'' their discharges
bowmen a line of o^a«nfc

^^"^ '=°^^'" °^ the shafts of

X

ditch, each Z^t^th^bZr'f^^^'^ *° 'he edge of the
and then hurry "f back for .L";!'"'''

^' ^°'' '" his arms
utes a broad ^IthlaTof ^agoriav'!.""'/ ^-1*^^"'^ ^n'
upon one side and the rate „^Vf^ ^^l^

*'th the ground
of two peasants slain by^t^\"'^"^L°"'''.- ^'"' '^e loss

W.th a shout, twenty picked men rushed forward with
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ded TnTo"? ^u!^'
'nighty weapon, the storing party thud-

wiaenmg the cracks which rent it from mii t^ .r.^ ttI

other squires, stood beside the ram, cheering on th?m«f
« evtr'Zf "Jf

'''^'"" °^ *« ''Wing w5h! teud^Tr
!l.!IS?i. u /" K'^*' «tone loosened from the oaraoet

^^nfT^^JK^" \"^ "'"«='' Sir James AsUey LTS^
taken ?heh?nl^f^'"'

''!'* ^'^=' "'"^ t^" FrencCh^d
Sw.^ •.£'*''" '" *" '"«*>"*' and the ram thudded ^d
SeH Z^f'"*'' "^"^ '^ ^"- Another blow^

"Back, back! " he cried. " Back before it is too latel

"

tJ^d?o?rhe'Ar" ^^.^•".''"^ above 'tll^irXidf attfle side of the gate. A ruddy glare shone through it and

10 ngm and left the men sprang down into the drv Hifol,

.bovi . ciujtei. shoTO ofdM .ai ofSSiTiSoSSdom .pon ft„^ ,U. „„ a„ „j„^^ J^JJ^W^
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limpod their way back amirf th- f ^"*" *° ^hem, and so
enemies. A long pite ofTmoIderint""'

V"*" ^°^^' "^ their
mained of th.-r bridle an7on if '""i'";''

*^ »" that re-
red-hot men glowin/^ their^a^or""

''^"'^^ '""' ==« °*-

tha^^s^^^-K^^-''-
""
h^^'' hack at the r„i„

stood or lay fmind h^ VurS'nTfh!^,' f°"P.°^ •"=" ^ho
scowhng up at the exultant fiSih ^"T"^ ""hs and
wall. Sadly scorched himself^h^ '^''^'=,'' °" the castle

fair si.*" saM he " ThJ'l^l^'T^^ ^^^as mind. " See
and the wood irwhitJ^ Lhe °V°"f" ''""^ ^'« '^d hot
way through it."

"" ^''"- Purely we can break our

We' *ifwSa"n/ross&*h";!r'" ^""^'^ '^e French
Come, Nigel, for our fafr h^J;!' u*"^

^^'^ *'" ""t stop us.

for a|^^tLt TordTrtd^'dililnf"^,
^^"''-' A>as

wary Knolles. In an hSInt fl -.*P,''"f '^^™^d from the
noble challenge wfee X^. ' ^""^P^^tful of all things but this
for the bur^^' ^te Q^e TV^ f '^ *°P "^ his sp^d
man, blowing and rasnin;/. t

h>s heels was the Freich-
armor. Behfnd cafeTs"«am of ho''?' ''°"^J"

'''" •'^»-«'
at-arms, like a flood whfch h^s hril v^."^''^" »"'' men-
slipped into the ditch rashed,™^*"-!''

'"'""• ^own they
each other's backs uoth^o^l^v ''.'*' ^^"^ clambered on
two archers gainera''f*1hXfUntof?^^^^ ^'?°"' ^^

dark archway beyond. ^orV^^l^rth^^^^X^wf*"
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mad rapture that the castle was carried. A dark tunnel
lay before them, down which they rushed. But alas ! at the
farther end jt was blocked by a second gateway as strong
as that which had been burned. In vain they beat upon rt
with their swords and axes. O each side the tunnel was
pierced with slits, and the crossbi,w bolts discharged at only
a few yards disUnce crashed through armor as if it were
cloth and laid man after man upon the stones. They rated
and leaped before the great iron-clamped barrier, but the
wall itself was as easy to tear down.

It was bitter to draw back ; but it was madness to remain.
Nigel looked round and saw that half his men were down
At the same moment Raoul sank with a gasp at his feet, a
bolt driven to its socket through the links of the camail
which guarded his neck. Some of the archers, seeing that
certain death awaited them, were already running back to
escape from the fatal passage.

" By Saint Paul I " cried Nigel hotly. " Would you leave
our wounded where this butcher may lay his hands upon
them? Let the archers shoot inwards and hold them back
from the slits. Now let each man raise one of our comrades

Tir^t
*^^ °"'' ''°"°'' '" ^^^ 83t« °f this castle."

With a mighty effort he had raised Raoul upon his shoul-
ders and staggered with him to the edge of the ditch Sev-
eral men were waiting below where the steep bank shielded
them from the arrows, and to them Nigel handed down his
wounded friend, and each archer in turn did the same.
Again and again Nigel went back until no one lay in the
tunnel save seven who had died there. Thirteen wounded
were laid in the shelter of the ditch, and there they must
remain until night came to cover them. Meanwhile the bpw-
men on the fartfiei side protected them from attack, and
also prevented the enemy from all attempts to build up the
outer gate. The gaping smoke-blackened arch was all that
they could show for a loss of thirty men but that at least
KnoIIes was determined to keep.

Burned and bruised, but unconscious of either pain or
fati^e for the turmoil of his spirit within him, Nigel kneit
by the Frenchman and loosened his helmet. The giriish
face of the young Squire was white as chalk, and the haze
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the coat, the waMrv^^^i ti, *2 '"'^ =°'"^ ^^e land and

morell'r^orwo„"^oTwoll'r ""'^^ '""'-" -"^
day I will do7o°urKt":a&rcot7"'°"^ *"

youmay lay at^heVo^fp.^XC.^"^'^ ^'^"^ '^'"^'^

ansj:r™te.te;%%^,^^^^^^^^^ the gate," Nigel
deed where I hav-^^L. k ,

.*"'' ^ """°t count it a

we take the cas^ a„H i L "(.""y '""*" »*>'«• "
chance Ast'ayrndeed'^^Liy"*^ ^^"^ '" '*' "«=" «--

coL^y"raSh»g.r*5 a"^.?"/^urir
*'''^''

of blood and coat^amor Sh^f"''°'?
i*"'"

''^" »* "° ""a"
your famrThfs I tTyou^l'^R "°

H'r''o''T "«""^ """l

Bras, dying uoon the AmV* ?* "' ''* * ^'^''e Pierre de

sweeifS,aKmeback for°r„,^"^"°^ '''^^ '"«'

and I am g<ine!

»

' ** ""*** *='°^ """"nd me

heaTbut'venaS'dif.o^r'""' "'""'='' "" -""""e's
blood, and the soul had p^edSo^'d'?'/ '""'"^^ "^^"^ °*
of France, and Nieef as^ t;..?" I *^-^^,^'\"' <=*^*""

prayed that his ow„nLd"^nShr.^U"n^^h!et^d\^^!^h^„^ai;^



XXI
HOW THE SECOND MESSENGER WENT

TO COSFORD

UNDER cover of night the wounded men were lifted
irom the ditch and carried baclt, whilst pickets of

„« u *^5 ?
^*'"? advanced to the very gate so that

Sre t°he1lJa?h""f .'^ ^'«*'' ""=''. ^* ^''^ ^^' his own
iVm. *he death of his prisoner and his fears for Aylwardcrep back into the camp, but his cup ,vas not yet fuu! f«;

fwhtuT m'"^ ^"i^'""
*'* *» '°"^« *'^'=h cut like

l^^^rt .^^? ""^I
he, a raw sguire, that he should lead

rant,^hLT"'°"i °'^"'- ^''^ "^^^ ^is crazy knight er-

bt l^o^ ^'^-^^ "''•""'j ^*^"ty ""«" had be^n destroyed

cLLn, .r*u"? «^'""^/l.
Their blood was on his head

Wk to E^^?,"nH V' ?^
^"

?°'i'^"«-
"«= should be sentoack to iingland when the castle had fallen.

Such were the bitter words of Knolles, the more bitterbecause Nigel felt in his heart that he had indeed done

Z.h!•n^^''•"'t*S^^"''°^*°"''^
have said the samfthough!

^ ht. H f '

'"
^""^V r^'^'- "•= «^'«"«d in silent respectas his duty was, and then having saluted his leader heSdrew apart, threw himself down amongst the bushes andwept the hottest tears of his life, sobbing bitterly w7th his

!ve'rvt^^Tl"l"
^'"^'- "^ had striven hard! Td yeeverything had gone wrong with him. He was bruisedburned and aching from head to foot. Yet so high Ts thespirit above the body that all was nothing compared to hesoiTow and shame which racked his soul

»' " '" '"=

But a little thing changed the current of his thoughts andbrought some peace to his mind. He had slipped off h"smail gauntlets and as he did so his fingers lightfd upon the

ottr^' "''q* ^"7 had fastened there when they stood

H™.T" St. Catfiarine's Hill on the Cuildford Roadlie remembered the motto curiously worked in filigree of
360



tr.'^^?C"'-''i^ had don. .hat

h's- No man could have HnL "^"^ 'K'^ *as no fault of

saw r"!? T^'y have alp^°ve/°S-oJ^ ^^^^ =°">d seesaw her dark face, shinine wfth^-J P^J"^ '"'" sleep, he>ng over him as he lav Ik! .
^"^'^ ^"<^ w'"-- Pity stoon

r/ him in^he gl.Lm'ra„d"3l,aS^ "h^^T '".^"^ '""'^ff

chan^e^dCiLrt^rf -"'
°"he°Sd';MStf

I-tyStorS,'!;--P ^r y-. hut when
^.- .would ^ found h^5^s r;^!:rdVa"v?rj,s°;:?i

^
Speak on."

the SrHh^^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^ my friend, and it isas I hate my foes. He is ^so ?h^! "''^ ">' ^"="^8 even
to me that you love Wm ako" ^ ''"""•'' '^'^ '^ seemed

i have good cause so to do"inen you and T c • t
strive on his behalf tha^lny^f^a,^^^^^^ more reason to
"U^l^'ng the castle than of savinTfh."' u^" think more
within. Do you not see that »Zh^

^ose who are captives
would, when all else Lh I'l^ u*-

'"*" ^ this robberiord

•^ ^ ^^"" J^ had not thought of it."
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' KudSi-
pving way

you more.' 'fhisBkron'^.' ^li^T'" ' 'i

*"*" "«^" »<«

d'/^mtXr '"*"' ^'' '"" P"-"- before tSc'uld-

'^{f^!,*^^'
'°"^"'' "^'^"'y' •>" hand on the soldier's arm

what i?"s''
'' '""^ P'"" '" y°"^ •"'"", Simon Tell me

red^hl? and' rLcfeafnt^ttn^Vre^S^^^^^^^^

-" But what has this to do with Aylward ?
"

oh, J i
' „ y°"- This evening after the assault T

face, red hair and a touch of Anthony's fire u%n Ws clTeeklWJ« make you of that, Squire Nigel ? " '^ '

" ^ io^Jli" "^l. ''?<' "°ssed from the castle to the fort."

twosuchTen™"!;,'^
must indeed be so. There are nottwo such ken-speckled men m the world. But if he crossed



i» in your'mlndX't ttwe7,"J Z^"''^ '
" ^"'d Nigel " ft°»e to the other." '" " " P"««« ""der the eafS, from

7here.«t^o''oT;/as H*.?P»^'''' ^'^ Simon
West-country MnX ar^waitW"^ °^ BanistableTd

hopes of success. And if ht^^^A
^""''*'' ""'«s he foundPW his life upon it Givine th,f T*"'' ^"«''«' he wouW

errors. And if on the o h!r htnJ"
"""'^ ^^-^d^ fo" all
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U'h

;;i8bl.nd Andrea, there?" asked Simon.
„

Yes, kind sir, I am here," said a voice

in darkLs at theS; ol'othe'r.''"*
'""^ *°' """^ ^^^

Mind" •*as"e"d NiS"
"' '" °"' '"»"""« « ^e be indeed

help us to find the tunnel " ""TO*- He has come to

Can you not hear that?" he asked " wjii 1now if I make a mistake?" "* *"'*^- Will you ask me

"ll"fh^' *' ^' '""•='' beholden to you I" cried Ni«l

-^^^.^-
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them yawned at their feet and thjir . "j'*"* "'^^ "round

w.th a low cry of ala™!""'
'"'' '^^ •>«»<« "»» .tartS u?

tHe/drn'^aTeV':?'"'"*^'" "'«« "«• "They .« f„ off. but

""grm have heard the sound n*M- p *. ^'»'' *" that he
« «;*• «>«" that he hadZ doneKr i^S""'- ^utwon
tnat he was still advanaW p"! °',»°": Andreas announced
d.rtam thud of his ^'""it te'y Nigel could hear "^

""J°°t««,s drew nearer
*^* "*'='' «"nnel. and still

Wigel breathed a nraver ct .1.
Mints as he crouched d^e »1

1^"''? *° "" ^is guardian
breathless, his dae«r in h^! 1 'i" ll""'' *>" and waited
camethesteps.^fc;^?d^h«,^"d /rearer yet and n^a 'erng m the darkness. Then afhe h^

"anger's coarse breath-
upon h,ni with a tiger spnw' &'' P«' Nigel bounded
tomshment. and n^ ,

'fring. mere was one msn nf ,-

,^„ yo a cord? Or your belu linked together n«y
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One of the peasants had a rope, and Nigel soon felt it
dangling against his hand. He listened and there was no
sound in the passage. For an instant he released his cap-
tive s throat. A torrent of prayers and entreaties came
forth. The man was shaking like a leaf in the wind.
Nigel pressed the point of his dagger against his face and
dared him to open his lips. Then he slipped the rope be-
neath his arms and tied it.

" Pull him up I " he whispered, and for an instant the gray
glimmer above him was obscured.

" We have him, fair sir," said Simon.
"Then drop me the rope and hold it fast."
A moment later Nigel stood among the group of men who

had gathered round their captive. It was too dark to see
him, and they dare not strike flint and steel.

Simon passed his hand roughly over him and felt a fat
clean-shaven face, and a cloth gabardine which hung to the
ankles. " Who are you ? " he whispered. " Speak the truth
and speak it low, if you would ever speak again."
The man's teeth chattered in his head with cold and fright.
I speak no English," he murmured.

|]
French, then," said Nigel.

" I am a holy priest of God. You court the ban of holy
Church when you lay hands upon me. I pray you let me go
upon my way, for there are those whom I would shrive and
housel. If they should die in sin, their damnation is upon
you.

" How are you called then ?

"

" I am Dom Peter de Cervolles."
•' De Cervolles, the arch-priest, he who heated the brazier

when they burned out my eyes," cried old Andreas. " Of
all the devils in hell there is none fouler than this one.
Friends, friends, if I have done aught for you this night, I
ask but one reward, that ye let me have my will of this
man."

But Nigel pushed the old man back. " There is no time
for this," he said. " Now hark you, priest—if priest indeed
you be—your gown and tonsure will not save you if you
play us false, for we are here of a set purpose and we will
go fonirard with it, come what may. Answer me and answer
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"7

In what part of

,
I" the lower cellar."

,
What is at the end?"

^
An oaken door."

,,
Is it barred ?

"

..' X**' '' 's barred."

" I wouM°hi'^y°H
have entered?"

" wlTlu *"* 8^^^" 'he password "

"
Who then would have o^ned °" '

^

There IS a guard within."
And beyond him?"

::
wre's b^e-'a^S?.?'"^

'"«' *"« i»"-"

battlement"
'""' '^ ^''-^ « *e gate and another on the

TKL"':?j^tr-rd?"
T,?"""*

password, fellow I"

stil) hl^ltes"^- "^^^^ P-I'ed his throat; but

drea];^ou^iVhteT^Tn',"': tt'^
Nigel. "Here. An-

Nay, nay " the nr^.» 1,^° *''^* y°" "ill with hiAj "

Save m^'froS bil'nd Ka^^ T«SlVvou"^ "^^^-•

then,'£u^Tnto'KX?;„'r°fL"'^'^ ^«^'- "^0-
«^^pn.t, and they will r^lli'H.l'Z^:^t'S^^r.
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forth.

Sir Nigel

Mt " «.A« **tI'"'* °J
*^' '''«*«<* confessor Saint Eno-^t, said he. It may be that it will ease and assoil yoursouls if you would wish to handle it

"

The four Englishmen passed the flat silver case from handto hand each pressing his lips devoutly upon it Th"nIh^v

thfhol "^'thirV ^'^'\r *!l^
«"* '° '°-" himielf"dow^the hole, then Simon; then the priest, who was instandv

^el^^^H*' ^^'l"
**°

•.
The men-at-ar^s foUowerthem

Staphs
^^^^ '"°^'*' ^^'y ^""" ^^ ''°'e ^hen N^gd

"Surely some one else came after us," said he

them p '''•''"' ""Whisper or rustle came from behind

which barred their passage. Nigel sLck u,Sn i^^h hU

''lItha"y7u,;rie«/E'°^ °' ' •"'* '"'' *» '^ °"'» -- =

"O^rAmoldY"
'"'' *' P"'°"" '" * '•""Bering voice.

woTrf^ ''th- r' '"'°"^''-. There was no question of pass-words. The door swung inward, and in an instant the jm^tor was cut down by Nigel and Simon. So sudden and so

InnH
"^"^ *^ "^"K ^^ ^ve for the thud orhis body nosound was heard. A flood of light burst outward hito the

ftsg^e.""*
*' Englishmen stood with blinking ey«i„'

MlTtheJ^TJ.7 »/to"erfl»gi:ed corridor, acrossWhich lay the dead body of the jan tor. It had doors oneither side of ,t. and another grated door at the farther end

the air The four men were standing listening, full of woni

beWnd a™"' tI'
™^''' '^'"' ^hen% shaip fry c^ml from

o^n Ji ^-.u^hf P"est lay in a shapeless heap upon theground and the blood was rushing from his gaping thro«Down the passage, a black shadow in the yellowTght the,^fled a crouching man. who clattered with a stifk as h^
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slam him

•^"''''^'" "'"='' West-country Will. "He h«

"^uWesf h^w^ afo'i
''«^d behind us." said Nigel

more nfay ^^i S^T^tuk'thisr^ f^ **' -»
and see what sortofdevn^ den w^h '""P ^'°"' '^e wall
They opened the d^r^Zth^2rtl°''"i

"""
a smell issued from it that Ik., ?''^ ""'^ 5° horrible
The lamp which Simo^heftor'^Ird siTo"

'^'*='^ '''^ ''

hke creature mowing and rn'macK th
'*'''' "^ ™"''"=y-

woman none could tell butdriv^n1 ""u
''?"'^"'' """n or

horror. In the other cell ««<. "^^ ^y loneliness and
to the wall, lookTng blairbefofS""''?'.'"''" ^«««'-"d
?oul yet with life still in him forhu^^.' " ^"^^ '^'"'out a
in their direction. Bu it was from kIv 7^1 *"™«<1 '''°wly
at the end of the paswge tl^t the^hn

'"^""^ =^"t"< door
which filled the air

^ ^^^ '^''°™« «* sad cries came

thii oK:.sirS^ ;^ir ^v^ifi?
^-^- -"' *="^«

passage so that at the worn we mTi u 57* """ ""^^ this
until help comes. Do y*uTacTt^?L

°''' °'^ 8^°""^ here
feet can bear you. tC ^a«nJl m '^P '* ^^st as your
through the hofe. Give my^SnJ^i ^- "^ T" "P^^^-l
h.ni that the castle is taka^Sthou^fJ%^u ^"^^^ a"d tell
with fifty men. Sav that wTt., .^ ''^ •=°'"es this way
the walls'. And teH^himZ ^ILT"^^ " "''^^t withk^
h«m to make a stir Wore the^w,*^^' ^ T"" =°""=el
may be held there wMs? we mak^S "° '^''^ •*''* ^"d

brought you her^CsiV TnV^L^?!-./'/' '^ ^ who have
foul. But you sp^ak wiselv anH w ..

^'^V^^ough fair and
ndeed be told what Ts3 forwarJ ^

"^

*^»." ^°'^« should
so far. Harding, do you^w ^^h'',^^ *V "* "'^^e ?°ne
gentle Nigel's mwsage^? ^ ^ *" *"-<' ^n^ hear the

harness until they difd aw^^ lnlT^Z!''''rCt.°^^
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companions approached the door at the end It «,« *», •

the aS^al
° ""'^'"" ""'' *' '""'' "^ " ^--^^^ "o^ followed

All the hot blood rushed to Nieel's HmH <,* ti,. j
buzzng in his ears and throbb.W i„ his temnle^ tH"'''

to^er7trk;i,':!rid''-^^^^^ tsof .t three naked men were chained to fS?s in such a wa'that flirr h as they might they could never eet blvond^h^

'5 i.?cZ«o;°'
"• '"""' """torn ttd, rtft-

ETen stranger was the sight at each side of the «vi™

uX'the^s;: orSunVh ^°'"^ whichtd"v^rzs
s\r/^VT l«^ alSdeThrw-X; ai^'l"SHfn^?,!

w^fhi^f.?'
•"' '"^^'^ P'-otruding from the top As Aey movedwithm there was a constant splashing and washing of water

Jin'td'aT ^''r
"" *""^'' '°^^*" »« the7ci,rflewopen, and a cry of amazement and of hope took the olar^of those long-drawn moans of despair

^ ^ "
At the same instant two fellows clad in black who hadbeen seated with a flagon of wine between them 'afa tablenear the fire, sprang wildly to their feet, staring w'thbUnk
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the room wa. a flight of stone .?e^I^ leS't'oTh^e ma^Ii;

the':;Ss1 ^t^S twfbert' ^°T"''
' -<» ^-d

and mSe for rte o?he Th.ch°ed t^'tJf
''"•

'^'l^^
^"""^

and his comrades were nearer fn.i Pf^^age b„t Simon
ing blows, two dag«r thrusts int^

than they. Two sweep-
ruffians who work^fthe '^fifofthe S ,;"^^ ^F'"!'

""'' ^^e

*t,fl°or of their slaugKo° e""=
^"''=''" ''^ "''^'^ "P°"

lips! ' Oh. thTligh/orrlrnin';r' '^°'" =" *'-°''« -^ite
weary eves! On!.

°.*/«'"™'ng hope m all those sunken
not Nig^l^'L?tmched hanT T'''

''"•"•= ^°"^ "P haS
them to silence ^ *"'^' *"'' ^""""^ voice hushed

cas^wS u^wafd'Im^l'heV'!::; ^ ^^ST'"^
"'*«=' »'--

sound came down There wff^^''' •
"f'^tened, but no

the iron door He whio^drn,.f 7*'" t*!? .<>"*" lock of
side. The ground thai ?Kv i S

* ^n'' t"™ed it on the inner

could turn toX rehe oT thel^^"'' T?,'
"*^^ ^ow they

A few strong blowrstruck off ^L'^'" °^' ^'''^'' *'"='"

dancers before thTfirewfh^^T ^"'^ ^**'* *e three

rushed across to the^ comL ^"'"^ "?=* °* J^y- they
their heads in like horsesThh' .

^"^tf^barrels, plunged
Then in turn he m" shivering"'' Tu ''™"'' """l ^rank.
of the barrels theirfwn. w ^^7''^'.''''*' ^^'« tak^" out
soaking Their Wd,"lr^'^,^'^ *"'' I^""'''^'*

*'«> 'o"?
and fixed, their tabs r^f,?Jr K°"' ?T'' "'"*' ~'^P^d
twisted u^rthe™S,r1 £;t° ^V*^ ^'"^y *'""'''«d and
to kiss his hand ' ''^°'^'' *° '^'"='' Nigel and

exhauLd wfth co'ld'^fcter'^^^^^ f^"""
""^ ^-^«' -^

raised his head TheTut of ^fnl f
^'^'='

u'?".
'° "^'^ "'^e and

had drunk stUi stJ^Vulon thdrS ""^tt '"°
^f"'"
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^^'^l^^oi't'S^ r.^ *-• The COM is in
your arm as far asX fire t.»f?^ ^°"' '«* "" '«" "pon

were ttawed, and they Dour/rf™7»T
*''"' ton(?«es at least

with many a prayennKlhtio^','*"?' °* •*«' '^""^les
safe de ivery. No food had '^^'^^^^^^^

'^e sa nts for their
been taken. The Butcher had^f!?**"! ^P^since they had
Sjrrison and to shoot u^ntheH^^"''^'' */"> '° i°"n his
When they refused he had s^^.^7l1f' ^^""^ ">« *««•
execution. "*° *«' «'de three of them for

lee^gS?,"Sh,*d f&e'dC *?,'^ ""»'' -h'-ther the
asked them, whether they ^« of

^^^ °"? <I"«tion he had
of a cold. Blows wer^ .h„, . f " hot-blooded nature or
swered. Three"hars"id c°W 'I'dTS t"" ""'iJ

*""-"
the torment of the fire Th^' ^"? ?.^ ^*" condemned to
delivered up to the toJiurrof the »ll°

''''',"^^ ''°* ^«»«
hours this man or fiendhad rn.!f.

7'**''"<=*«''- Every few
«.flFeri„g, and to ask th^ whrthi°7h

*° '^"'* °^'=^«'eh^
to enter his service rnr«r»,»5 ^^ '^^'^^ «^dy yet
But the others haSall if th^*^„^"r'''' '^'^ ''^^ golt
to their death.

"*" »*°°^ «"«. two of them%en

tentS'wwS X^wafted ta'LK'ni
"^."^ ''" ^"-^'des iis-

Knollesandhis^en VanTSLn"*'^ ^°^ ^^'^ coming of
down the black tunnel h,f^ ^- ""^'""^ '«ok did they cast
of steel came fromts d"43,°s^"Sn/ "f"

»"'' "° «='-h
and measured sound broSTno„%hl*'''y' however, a loud
metallic clang, ponderous anTci^"^ ""• ^^ ^as a dull
eyer Iouder4he trelTof » a™^ £f°*'"8^ '°»<'«r and
wretches round the fin. ,„ *" armored man. The ooor
ing BuddledtS^a,'e"'^S,""wr'l^^^^^^^^
fixed m terror on the door ' ^^ *"«*' 'heir eyes

were no footfalls save ^o^'^lo^^^Jl-^^-^^, J^^^



«»der°m ":lf^?^^!f?«
°f coat-armor," he cried. "

J ,„

™."> lilt lire.
™" '> '" i" mikle. .nd jiS
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him back with their feet until the armor was too hot forthem to touch. Then at la«t he lay still and glowed darkly

thefiTe
""" ^^"^'^ '" ' *"'* '«"'f-':'''<:'e round

But now at last the supports had come. Lights flashed
and armor gleamed down the tunnel. The cellar filled witharmed men, while from above came the cries and turmoil
of the feigned assault upon the gate. Led by Knolles and
Nigel, the storming party rushed upward and seized the
courtyard. The guard of the gate Uken in the rear threwdown their weapons and cried for mercy. The gate was
thrown open and the assailants rushed in, with hundreds of
furious peasants at their heels. Some of the robbers died
in hot blood, many in cold; but all died, for Knolles had
vowed to give no quarter. Day was just breaking when the
last fugitive had been hunted out and slain. From all sides
carne the yells and whoops of the soldiers with the rendine
and riving of doors as they burst into the store-rooms and
treasure-chambers There was a joyous scramHe amongst
them, for the plunder of eleven years, gold and jewels, satins
and velvets, rich plate and noble hangings were all to be had
for the taking.

The rescued prisoners, their hunger appeased and their
clothes restored, led the search for booty. Nigel, leaninu
on his sword by the gateway, saw Aylward totter past, a
huge bund e under each arm, another slung over his back
and a smaller packet hanging from his mouth. He dropped
It for a moment as he passed his young master.
"By these ten iinger-bones I I am right glad that I came

to the war, and no man could ask for a more goodly life
"

said he. I have a present here for every girl in Tilford
and my father need never fear the frown of the sacrist of
Waveriey again. But how of you, Squire Loring ? It stand-
eth not anght that we should gather the harvest whilst you,who sowed It, g forth empty-handed. Come, gentle sir,
take these things that I have gathered, and I will eo back
and find more.'^

"

But Nigel smiled and shook his head. " You have gained
what your heart desired, and perchance I have done so also,"
said he.
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hand" ''^iZ^i:r^^„%tK^'^ ^^. r'-=^«'too hotly in my wrJS."
*^

'
'*"' •**• ^ •»*« "Poken

.'.'

J^*^'
^'''' •'•"• I WM at fault."

Can I do aught else nLi/I """^ °^ '*' '"'' <^''»"dos also,

in which I hold you ? "*
' '° P'"^' '° y°" *''* hiRh esteem

.en5rS7?o"Xra3'''fr'^- " P? y°" -d a mes-
doings?"

^npand, fair sir, with news of these

you woulS' beThat mes«n„^r"' f^ *'" '"'' N'^el, that
for indeed I cannot K!l*^o" ^^ ""' *°'"' ""^'^ ^«^°'.

wouRt^'so°cSff and'''K " By Saint Paul I I

some small deed ™Sst?n.^di"" ?f
^'^^^^ y°"' ^^en

a message by youTressenge^"''""'- ^"* ^ *°"''' f"'" «"d
To whom?"

th;|;Vo°?w\{iftfjj;iidW.«^°^°''' s'^ j^^^

'^?lifl^--^^^Sheasn-
" Then I sh^lKim^l^T^' ''' V"" °* "'^''

-s^e. theilh^l^'^'TaJ^te^^^^^ -™'"^- What

say to heTtertsLoSZt.Vn""'^'^ f?'^' ='"'» "« ^i"
our friend."

°"" '""^ ^amt Catharine has been



XXII
HOW ROBERT OP BEAUMANOIR CAME

TO PLOERMEL

S^^^?6>^J ^^°h^l^ »"«' •>" »"«> P«««l onward

.Un^., ^^ ^' ?* '"noke, one thicker and one more

w„» „i T » ™"-P'awed bone from a bear as their b£)d-

SI,, »i!!?^
with the men and women of Mauron Next

i^V "^"^'^^ ^y *'* <" ^"i"- sluggish river uwn VheTr

er!5 ;h""'.f P** '°"'"^ *°^"' upon their"eft Xh cov-ered the whole country. At last toward eveningThe towers

crang sKy tfte Ked Cross of England waving in the wind

^eenVhLt,' 1T 2""= "^4 ^'''^^d thf ^oad and sogreen .ts banks, that they might indeed have been back

SeMidUndTre"„.Tf'^ ''''^^' ^"^ Oxford Thames orine M dland Trent, but ever as the darkness deeoened ther^

S^mtadllrttt'Ik'
''°"""^°^ wolveTffomX'fo''rrs

10 remmd them that they were in a land of war. So busv
aj6

^
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until the .»r«f.l«.J^.^'' 'f'°*" '° * monitrou* deeree

he hit of Rnt";^
Beaun,a„oir, the fierce ShaTof

aSinst Pl^rSel so'tE^t fn*^
"""?"' ^?'"^^ ""'' excursionsajiBiiisi x-ioermel so that town and castle were hnfh in ,i,;i,.

Ma'rc'h" e^e^iS'&f f„??.^f
.-ison^^^J^Kron that

bailey-yard of ?is CaS "'^ ^'' """ **™'™«* '"»° the

wai?ing'tfr™^^e*ther^H'' '^ '7'^.^="' B*"''>'° --
and fifrce wTth ll,5 K.'.^'y'

^"^' *'"°«d "an, smallana heree, with beady black eyes and quick furtive ways.
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«, 0I-.1
'"*""y Wue eyu and his long fair hair (rave him

front of i^h.^»l. ^J "*^"^' " "'°" P««' 'n «he fore-

h?l.vi.^ , *•. •=?"•* *"" ?"«" how terrible a warrior

fe'an^d-^rrl^tSjeSr ''"^ ''' ^'"' ^^^^'^
Supper hr-l been set in the hall of Ploermel wherein n,.

S^'S,'^i?h"i'*'?i'"jr?'"*«'- BambrotrCr^''iSS'were
a f^l^ ^ ^" ""Kh Calverly, an old friend of SStes anda fellow-townsman, for both were men of ChMter S^r

Si/fiJ."i"
'"«''>'«-»'«<l fl«en man. with hard^^i eye.

a" word<u ''^Thr*.''
*'" •""<« «"0" with thfL^ar'^S

land Englishman, Sir Thomas Walton, whose .urloaVnf"

^Z» "}«"'«» »howed that he was of "he Su??ey WaYtonsJames Marshal and John Russell voimir vJ,lt:u
'

and the two brothers.^Richard and'C Le ttrd'Tho
uZoL^n°^ '"°^- .^"'''" '"*« were seve^rsquiVes

KnS?.r«;- tS"'' ""r?
°* "" new-comers. Sir Robert

s\Sv'lh„jra1?dten^*'T^^t^^^^^^^
wko gatheredTn the torch itgS" roi^drteuL of t^^e^eschif of Ploermel, and kept high revel with iovon.L, J?"

becajise^they thought that ^uchtt'LTnoKeSs'S

l^n^"!. T\^^ ^^"t
^^^ *a« at the board, and that be-

wrhi,°.h']:,'"-
"' -^^ ''*'"' .°.f ''• Sir Robert B^bro' s^twith his chin eaning upon his hand and his eves downcastupon the cloth, whilst all round him rose theTrJ^ datter
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immediate idvtnce upon JoueUn C^W^rU^Z u°\*"

«ib.^'my heart
' A? thr.'*"^

'"'"' *°'''' «« ""« »° """"y

done "But^'nln.try!.'uVre1rU^^^^^^ ™^'" '"''"^ ^^'

„jpTpo late?" cried Knolle.. "What mean you. Rich-

to^^i'sUh'lt''b'?crin grJl-nn"'
^°" '"'• •'] »»""«

' " N."'Yrhftlr-^' "' ^"^ -<=»'«<' "« CaSle?
•?"

thathehaH'hJl"'l*"*'f" ~'"' '™"' Hennebon. Would
!«. h! Uft hU^'"

•"» "•«''r* •>* ""« here. Not an hour
lS^„,!j •"/""»«?« and now hath ridden on to warn

lyeSK^'tSJt'*"'!'-,.^ '"«=i
"'" ^'" pro??aimed rr

tmrd deed, and how might he return without it

'

iiven as they sat in moody silence there was the call nf
b"f'^/™'" somewhere out in the darkness

°^

u.^P°havTpS hTm!""a'4art. rtolir?
"^ ^^

.-.,;-^
""§^ German left the room. The company were still

"•^^^^l "despondent silence when he returned
iir Richard, said he, "the brave knijfht Robert of
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Beaumanoir and his Squire William de Montoubon are with,out the gate, and would fain have speech with you '^

nf^AV^^'^^^ '" ''' ?^^"- What could the fierce leader

nih hlJ^?^2"''
^'"''" '^^° r' ''"^ *° t*** elbow with Eng-

eft h^r«tr' ^V^ r°
*•''"'• °" ^''»' «"'"'d had he

enemiM? ° ^ " *° P''^ *" ^"'' *° I'" deadly

I'

Are they armed ? " he asked.

^^
They are unarmed."

««r'!i^?„H'l"'u ^''nT ^'i''
''""8^ ''«='" ''"^"' hut double theguards and take all heed against surprise "

Paces were set at the farther end of the table for thesemost unexpected guests Presently the door was swung

t^tWo Bre.oT"\^'*^"".*°^".*"<^
courtesy announced

nfV,u
?'^e'°"?' who entered with the proud and lofty airof gallant warriors and high-bred gentlemen.

'

swarthvT=°!f "^H * *^" '^"^ '""" *'"' ^"^e" hair and long

w^h fi^r^w • J^^ "^^^
'*i°"^

='"'• ^*«'Sht as a young oak,

ri. i I^u^f"^ ^y*'- ="'' "° fl>w in his comely features

H^ Sauire" W^v *^*.\".^ been dashed from their scXts
th n iTl'.

W'lham of Montaubon, was also tall, with athm hatchet face, and two omall gray eyes set verv closeupon either side of a long fierce nose. TnEea^^nofr's

taXnWbr '""^
°1r

^"'"*^ =""» franknessTrMTn!

th^V^.!i* l""^"
gallantry also, but it was mixed withthe cruelty and cunning of the wolf. They bowed as thev

sTret^hl'/h'' !?t
""'*= ^".^"'^ ^^""<=hal advanceTtiA out^stretched hand to meet them

rc^i^tTt^°^\"° !S,"^-^'
y°" *^e ''^e^th this

iu.L t ^- Pe-'haps the time may come in another

fishion^' " ""' """^ '^""^ *° e^-^h other in another

"So I hope, Richard," said Beaumanoir; "but indeed we

t°o iou t?to"'
^°" '"

'"fTr ^"'^ ='^ '"«^h beholdento you and to your men for all that you have done for usWe could not wish better neighbors nor any from whom
Td other? i'

*°
^'^'T'^- ^ ''^r

*at Sir Robert Knolle"

tWnk tW.^"'
jomed you, and we are heavy-hearted tothink that the orders of our Kings should debar us fromattemptmg a venture." He and his squire sat down aX
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1

c'im^nf
^°' *'"' '^'^ «"'"^ *«' K'a^e'- drank

" What
to the

. _,„„ i,„j, ,a jjug Robert," said Bamhm "™-j u

east you will bide at Josselin and we at Ptoemel /nftM

" Doubtless we shall do all this RirharH " o„m dmanoir • " hut i>„ c-;_» ^ . . . ' "'cnard, said Beau-

A murmur of- eager assent rose from the table

nso„"orS£ f^n 1?V:eS°;Ltt^aTt"r t f^the truce and upon our heads be it But i? th^L j!?'^
'''*"

bickering betwixt me, for examDle and fW=
^ P"^?^'

whose eves show thai hi ;
^"'P'^' ^nd this young squire

business which no king caralier"'
°"' °^" P"^*"=
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" Indeed, Robert," said Bambro, " all that you say is very

good and fair."

Beaumanoir leaned forward toward Nigel, his brimming
glass in his hand. " Your name, squire ? " said he.

" My name is Nigel Loring."
" I see that you are young and eager, so I choose you as

I would fain have been chosen when I was of your age."
" I thank you, fair sir," said Nigel. " It is great honor

that one so famous as yourself should condescend to do some
small deed upon me."

" But we must have cause for quarrel, Nigel. Now here
I drink to the ladies of Brittany, who of all ladies upon this

earth are the most fair and the most virtuous, so that the
least worthy amongst them is far above the best of England.
What say you to that, young sir.''

"

Nigel dipped his finger in his glass and leaning over he
placed its wet impress on the Breton's hand. " This in your
face !

" said he.

Beaumanoir swept oflf the red drop of moisture and smiled
his approval. " It could not have been better done," said
he. " Why spoil my velvet paltock as many a hot-headed
fool would have done. It is in my mind, young sir, that you
will go far. And now, who follows up this quarrel ?

"

A growl ran round the table.

Beaumanoir ran his eye round and shook his head.
" Alas !

" said he, " there are but twenty of you here, and I

have thirty at Josselin who are so eager to advance them-
selves that if I return without hope for all of them there
will be sore hearts amongst them. I pray you, Richard,
since we have been at these pains to arrange matters, that
you in turn will do what you may. Can you not find ten
more men ?

"

" But not of gentle blood."
" Nay, it matters not, if they will only fight."
" Of that there can be no doubt, for the castle is full of

archers and men-at-arms who would gladly play a part in

the matter."
" Then choose ten," said Beaumanoir.
But for the first time the wolf-like squire opened his thin

lips. " Surely, my lord, you will not allow archers," said he.
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English archers" nTyoSorhow fast anTh^''"
^^"^

are their shafts. Bethink yotT thaT if ten nf ^ '*"'°"«

against us it is likelv thaf h,lf r.t ... °' '"*'" were
ever we came to hattokes " '

*°"" '^ ''°^" '^*°^«

cried\fK^.'''^/lK^t; \t"ve*^V°"«T "«"*•"
remain in the meraoriesTf mL "^^

?,l"i.''
* ^^^ as will

and we no crosTbws Lrt i^^h^'^l
*'" ''""*? "° "'^ers

you then? "
"''^°°^^- ^« 't l^ steel upon steel. How say

thi;?"th^?;;rd«ire""lo*^rT'-''™' '^ "^^^^ «P *e
fight on no quan-el of iSSa„d indV*^'*'' i''^"

"''t ^«^

matter of the ladies in »h,?^ '^ France, but over this

fallen out. And Tow the to??'^.^''
Squire Loring have

At once."

comf and'tiiisTo be' fflZ' ^^^'''"d messenger may
to-morrow's sunrise"

^°'''"''''="- ^e will be ready with

you.'^Ttf^hS'^ tI'T^^Y'' " ^^^^^
time to come over."

'^"' °^ tizden^o would take

a pla?e^
^'' "°' °^ °" 8:*™»". '"d they shall not have

" wfj w/-,?!""'
°^'" *« '^nces of Brittany "

morrt^Th'S: Krd °^ ''^^^ '* =>" "^ -- To-
And where?"
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perchance it is the la^t night, so we would make it a full
one.

But the gallant Breton shook his head. " It may indeed
be the last night for many," said he, " and it is but right
that my comrades should know it. I have no need of
monk or friar, for I cannot think that harm will ever come
beyond the grave to one who has borne himself as a knight
should, but others have other thoughts upon these matters
and would fam have time for prayer and penitence. Adieu
fair sirs, and I drink a last glass to a happy meeting at the
midway oak.
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XXIII
HOW THIRTY OF JOSSEUN ENCOUNTERED THIRTY

OF PLOERMEL

A^^
"^''*.*"= Castle of Ploermel rang with warlike

filfn'^', h"'-'
'°- '"' ''"'"'s were hfmmering and

chan,pions"'Tn "le Sl'ar7r;r^ '""^ ''""^ "-The

and crossed the bridge of the Dur W .'" '=='U'«-Sa'«

38s
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came Robert Knolles and Nigel Loring, with an attendant
at their side, who carried the pennon of the black raven.
Ihen rode Sir Thomas Percy with his blue lion flauntine
above him, and Sir Hugh Cfalverly, whose banner bore a
silver owl, followed bv the massive Belford who carried a
huge iron club, weighing sixty pounds, upon his saddle-
bow, and Sir Thomas Walton the knight of Surrey Be-
hind them were four brave Anglo-Bretons, Perrot de Com-
melain, Le Gaillart, d'Aspremont and d'Ardaine, who fought
against their own countrymen because they were partisans
of the Countess of Montfort. Her engrailed silver cross
upon a blue field was carried at their head. In the rear were
five German or Hainault mercenaries, the tall Hulbitee, and
the men-at-arms. Altogether of these combatants twenty
were of English birth, lour were Breton and six were of
German blood.

So, with glitter of armor and flaunting of pennons, their
war-horses tossing and pawing, the champions rode down
to the midway oak. Behind them streamed hundreds of
archers and men-at-arms whose weapons had been wisely
taken from them lest a general battle should ensue. With
them also went the townsfolk, men and women, together
with wine-sellers, provisions merchants, armorers, grooms
and heralds, with surgeons to tend the wounded and priests
to shrive the dying. The path was blocked by this throng,
but all over the face of the country horsemen and footmen,
gentle and simple, men and women, could be seen speeding
their way to the scene of the encounter.
The journey was not a long one, for pn ntly, as they

threaded their way through the fields, there appeared be-
fore them a great gray oak which spread its gnaried leafless
branches over the corner of a green and level meadow
The tree was black with the peasants who had climbed into
It, and all round it was a huge throng, chattering and calling
like a rookery at sunset. A storm of hooting broke out from
them at the approach of the English, for Bambro was hated
in the country where he raised money for the Montfort
cause by putting every parish to ransom and maltreating
those who refused to pay. There was little amenity in the
warlike ways which had been learned upon the Scottish
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sje "otic?o^rit turLT^'^r -^^-^"-^ '°

turned that way and ^^ hiJX *''''v '
''"* *« >'<:hers

they resolved thLsleT^mo the k^foO^"'""- '.^pressed the people back unHl fhl T^^l"' *.''' S^ound. and
the edge of^e field L"inLtl.^ TV*"^ '^ *''="^ ""«= »'°ng
warricfs. '

*'^'""8^ '''^ *''°'« 'P*" clear for thf

lish^«hSTheth"o?rat'l"°L^rf ^^^^^^^^
"S
^^"^

thro„gK?d' ^alverT/
*" *^"™ ^"""S*- "« ^^ g-t

wic°^°S/Tr[eave tt'S^^^^^^^
*°" -* Aln-

girdi;"" • Fo'^. 5^ oVp'r^^ave'i^ .-o^^"?"^^' J"""^ his

when there is warf^" toVtZlT -"fi"
""''' encounters

aright that a man should tM„^ i u°"''
^""^ " ^'^"<l=th not

llJ""ndISibL"', l?"'"^ to™,d ,,»,„,„, „„i.|,
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no fear, youn^ sir." laid he. " Such a soirit li>« in PnK-^

"Twixt the oak-ttee and the river
Knightly fame and brave endeavor
Make an honored name forever.

ordmate, no .nan present had more fierience of warfare'or was more famous as a fighter than he. He now brokebrusquely mto the talk. " vfe should be better emptoyed in

Bambro turned to the otheni. "If such should h^ tho««^(«r .,„, I de.i„ ,h., my S,.l„ C^qum .h»,d eoS

u-th , ,,„„. Yet i, i. m to us to*Ul out S^b'cS-
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cXT."! I'JVwoX""^- ",'? ^ "'- -" heard that
wilfpledg^ you o^ Xrdv of

^"'"'
Tl"'

Therefore, I

himaslelderif you fX^ ^ '""' *•"" ^ '^i" "c^ept

" An7}"*^ l"f°.
Richard," said Calverly

heralds with ^tabards^f theTr^fn
'''•

. ^S
^°"' ^''^ ^hree

loudly upon silver trumpets ^^Lff,^"'""'^' '"°^'"^
upon a white horse bore the banner nf T^ i* K^^*^

""»"
nes nine golden torteaus u^„ rscarWeM rt"''''

""
the champions riding two and two fiff..^ L

?''*" "'""'
teen squires, each with his ^nn«^ ^i- ,

.''"'&'«s and fif-

on a l?tter was b^rCan agKest tW,, ^''i'"o^
"'«>'"

carrying in his hands the fatic'Lm I'nH fh V P^ ° ^"'""'
•"'ght give the last aid an?comZt of It ^t'^ "i.'"

""" •«=

who were dying. The oroceS l^^
'^'"^"^ 'o those

dreds of men and women TrnmT "^f '"'"'""ed by hun-
leon, and by the endrr^rrison o/fh'"i

^""^°"' ''"^ Hel-
as the English had dow wkho^f

the fortress, who came,
of this lon| column haS 'rel^'hed the fiLM*']:!'; "^"l^

^^'^
were clear of the wood but «fv.

fif'o^fore the rear
picketed thei, horsr^n'the farther^side"rv*!5' •=^'"P'°"^
banner was planted and theSe IWh ""'' y^^'"^ '^eir

'"SK?s'i^n|f?'-fo"«-^^^
SoLs^ffi!S^-%-=i^^
men could read T„' front fas' thet" """^T ^^ich a^
blue with silver frets His motto " r"" °* Beaumanoir,
was carried on a second flag bTa°Iittlere '"' '"'''^'"'^"

drop^';?rskedton'ei^'''
"^"'"'^ "'"-'"- with scarlet

swered" "Intee'TreZ "^j^r^"'^""'"
Calverly an-

the silver cross of DuBoisthfstronr ?' «°fhefort^nd
to meet a better compan/I^^^^Se sThfd^y"' "^^
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c*"" *„'!*
*''V' "!?8^ °' y°""K Tintiniac, who slew mv'

i2!!i^ ?"'?!;'' '"' ^."^tide With thiiid o sSn^ I*'!'
*"'"«' •'™ ere nightfall."

By the three kings of Ainuin," growled Croquart " wewill neeJ to fight hard this day. foF never iWl wen «many good soldiers gathered Wther vSSder irVvM

fsVwL^^ri ^'"' '"^'' '"""' »''»" °"e bickering-'S
IS he with the three ermine circles on the scarlet shieldThere too is left-handed Alain de Karanais ; bear in mind

" Who'ul" '""";? °" "'" "''« "here theri Tno shiTid
"

K- w I.
' '5' m""^" 1'°"' "*" -asked Nigel-" he withthe black and silver shield? By Saint Paul I he wim. ,ve^ worthy person and one frL whom much m^hTbSgamed, for he is nigh as broad as he is l6ne

" *

.~ii
*'* ^"- ^°^^ Raguenel," said Calverly, whose lonejpen of service in Brittany had made him fam liw w7th thfgiople. It ,s said that he can lift a horse upon his backBeware a full stroke of that steel mace, for the annor is n^made that can abide it But here is the^ B™um^oTand surely it is time that we came to grips."

"'"'"'"°"^'

PosTte'to thi°Fnt?^r
'"'^ marshaled his men in a line op-

ous meeting, Richard," said he, " and we have cer^iSv ^tupon a very excellent way of keeping a truce
" ^

thJ^ f'
,^°''ert." said Bamfiro, "we owe you muchthanks, for I can see that you have been at g^rat mMs

In .r^M* T"^^^ "=°'"P''"y "K"'""' "» *is day.^SuriwTf

fnbS "T' -S
^"'^ "'^"^ ""' ^ few noble housesin Bnttony who will not mourn " ""uses

Nay, we have none of the highest of Brittanv" Beau-manoir answered. " Neither a Blois, nor a Leon nnr ".

we°'aTe '^rJ^fuf'T '".°"^ -ks"his'da^'°"AndW
tT, vPntM,

°*
^^°°J^

*"d coat-armor, who are readyto venture our persons for the desire of oir ladies and thelove of the high order of knighthood. And now RTchardwhat IS your sweet will concerning this fight?
"' '

Ihat we continue until one or other can endure nolonger, for since it is seldom that so many brave men
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best from the t°metLrtLh,r,i?'''M^t' »* P'~»«' h™

hi. olVm™""who iT. tTv
'"'•^'~'-

"^'^ '«""'«' 'o

colored group wMst The omTJ."^ '" * «*i"Wing, many-
The hIralH, Tn^. J j ''•^"''"P ^"^ *heni his blessing.

now stooH in . H i" '1"*.°' the two bands of men who

a Shan, clan/of metaHn heSe""/'h fi^,d"''Vr'*''was a sound as of .ivt,, .m.-.^
"""°'y °' '™ "e'd- There

Then the baM of yefs and IhZf"*^ "^u
'^''" »"^"»-

cheering on tW party or that r °sf,nH°'" ^^ *P«<;|«°".

*'so"''e'rier°;trr^^^^^^^^^^

to fall Withthlgh Metd^;.rcei°.^^LH?n\''he Hn^as nearly opposite to Beaumanoir as he c ^iT^nd h 7 T
stra.ght for the Breton leader, remLl^Lring ihTtlnl^ert?
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S!/!;5er'J^!,KS,«?/^^-d «h.t it ..y b«we« them,
of hi, own comradS andMh?' ?S,^?*K^«"»'"

'" 'he ,wirl
wide and dashed iSo the arm! nf a?-

'''^
'"t" ^" »*«Pt

left-handed swordlmw w.th Lch ^ *'" 1' ^aranai., tfe
rolled upon the Kround !^Mh" r* V"}" *''*' ">« t«o
Nigel had sprun/St «H ^'*^^' ^«*«d as . cat,

Squire when3^Ker"t^'d^ar7RVr'''?^°""J''« ^reto,;

thudding down u?«iX «^..A^*"!'.^~"«''' *>'» mace
a groan^Nigef ^Tu^l Kce bl^n'

"^^ ^•""'•^ W""
mouth, nose, and eaw There L .»"''""K 'rom his

either party, while tCerLtfi.hf/'^'i^".'"?''^'' °^"- ^y
had panted was ,wavi„»??l

fight for which his (iery soul
•cious fom, '""'y'"K t««:k and forward above his uncon-

of BelfXS the teRT"^"'i /".^ ""^^ '™" ^'"b
Belford in turn was felUdLf^"'*' •'°

*i'.'=
«™""^' while

manoir. Sometim« f h^ ^ * sweeping blow from Beau-
time, but wTtrong was the"a™„7

"".""^ 5^?""'* »' °"«

forceofabIowbrXnbv^«?^ S' l'!^,.'»
,''«'«'>' was the

men were often pulled to tK.J"' '''"'•'•
*'"l*

"'' ""'^en

at?^ ;t^.^7gVnTmW„^»^^^^^^^^^

surface with his shield It LI h-
° 1°^" thrs vulnerable

not stretch it far enn.,.,? " "«*" *'<**' »"<> he could

bnaccoumnf fh.„ ^? *'^''°**' """^ could he get awav
hSd hrf^menatCVu tT,?,^™""' '^'"- F°^ a time Se
was a mark for ever^' wel^n ^'^.^^l^^

°^
^i]''^

shoulder
up to the socket !nZ k^s X" ^ Almo'st^fth^'

'""''

moment a second Rretnn , . „ o f^'most at the same
Mellon, was slain hv,VK T"/ ^"^""^ ""'"'d GeoiJrey

found the weak pot ineath?^^^
S™°" which

tons, Evan Cheruel (^r^H- *^V""P"- ^'^''^^ °'her Bre-
tivien, the first wo'kStsand°thflVf"''

^"'*-^" ''^ P^^"

Soose^te^tt'-^ra^^t^^^^^^^^^^
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their sword* to Bambro and «food anart ..^k -/ .i.

or r^st Zi tV,"'"''"'"'*
'""•' •"" •" hour without .tintor rest, until the warriors were so exhau>»m1 .ui>h .u. i.

and" t eir'owrr'-
"" '°" ^' WoS'C'2!,.;^i.'''o^blows-and ti eir own furious exertions, that they could scar«

Slowly the gallant Beaumanoir led the twentv-five mon

KLt eve':;'*'! "^Tu
»"^«ipi"K 'h< »*«? fromS

^^dl?a'^p:kL^':^ri„°'tur5^^^^^^^^^^

S^fr^'J ^''^ l^'P* ^^' Lent with such strfctnMs ?hit

^f ,^1
""' ''""'

'"u'8^''*
P"*' »'« "P» before unset Hepace' slowly amongst h.s men, croakhig forth cncoura«!

Tfr&tr ha^ r'^^^^\^^^ ^^'Vstar
fiv, if«,. f J ,•

"^° ^°""= against them, there were still

the field. With his own hands Avlward haH Mnif^ii fu

c^s fo'us'tc? SV'"' *^* *° s/e'^h^Vc^ieTstl '„!
conscious face of his young master. He still breathedhowever, and stretched upon the grass by the r versfdrtlibowman tended him with rude lureerv untiV th. .
u,x>„ his brow and the wind upo'n hisT/e had o^ed backthe life into his battered frame. He breathed ^hheavv
Kin"h/r' *'"^" °-* '"~'l ""^Pt back into h ch«kYbut still he lay unconscious of the roar of the crowH^n^'

onc'e \'gir
""^^'^ ^'''^*" •''^ —<»- we^r^ ™"X\"^

The English had lain for a space bleeding and breath-
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Ifi

ju-d

not nine who were halTmen anH
*•"' '""""=' *«fe *<=«

loss of blood that they Tould^l^'"l *"<= ''° ^'^''k ^0",
when the simal was ^f ^l ^""^^ ^^^P standing. Yet,

notamanu^neirherswiwhfXT *° '"^"»^K« ^hlre wai
staeger forw^rd?;a;fhlt°e^t^^ totter to his feet and

brouit'te^.'lTfn^llfo^riu^^^^^^^^^^^ °^ t^e combat
English. BaiSbro likeX nth„f^ discouragement to the
witl^ his minTfuU of many eare^he'tj"^^ ^K^^'' I'"'

it fast again. There was an n^n;„
^^^ ."^g'^c^d to make

it and tL beayer As the ti^
T^"" mch broad betwixt

Breton squire Alain de K,r,l?
''»««•"« the left-handed

face, and' inIn insum fefhis'shof^^'^''' ^l
^=""''^°'''

open ne. The Eniriuh i "T "'^ *"°" ^P^ar through the

o^his^k„eis^Wagg ?ed tfh^f^? °' f^" '"^ *^"
to raise his shield As he Zn^ ^* '^'"' ^°° weak
knight, Geoffrey Dubois fh^ l!

'^ "P°*^'' '•'^ B'-eton
blow ;ith hTs L th« he bJ in"?;, ''"i'"?

*''"' ""<='' "
with the breast behind it R^mh H ,T''?''=

breast-plate

pound and for a few mLte^Tfi^r/'i' ^^'"^ "P°°'he
his body.

mmutes a fierce fight raged round

ered again in theTr'own quarter At ^,hf'""^
^"'^- S"*-

three prisoners picked up' such 'we^' *^ /s"^'
'"''*"' **=

cing. " TWrmarnot'£°"^^lTfe''':,~ adyan-
when we might haye slain you aLd by the v' ^ ?"='?y

"Neyer yet ha°s tt worSho';! ^,1" ?""«' ^"^^^^d-
name, but I should count mv.-?i^f-^" '^^*'**''*' *'* "^
beside my comraL XnTh "

*^'l!^*"*V **'«' "°t fight

proper that ISd do s?," " ^""^ """*^ '' "^^t ^d

adyanL^g f:! SSlfis'SJen' '«
V^'"

"°^'''^'^ Beaumanoir.
ert, that ft is the law of wTr and tlel."'" ^f t^^^*^'

R°''-ww oi war and the usage of chivalry that
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spent. ^t:4Tto'"hr/ord'e^
-d K„„„ w ^^^^

slam them," said he. "We have In«^ - *' ^""^
have gamed three men b'thesaJelX •'"''• ''"' ^^^

hearted because we have 7^."''^'.'^° "°t ^ heavy-
rhymes of Merlin have avitn T •*?*'• ^"<^^^d. his
Wngs of Almainll ca^ teach vou'wh?'?- u^^ *<= ^^ree
old woman's prophecies and th^.* " *>• V' '^'^'" than an
your shoulders together a^Svn^^* u- ^' y°" should keep
can break between them T^"^ ^'"^''^^ ^° <='°se that none
either side of you a^';7o„J„*'"y°"

will know what is on
Also, if any te so weak nr t. ^'^S^'L^^^* "P"" the front
hands his comrSen^ right and left"' ""'

T'' "'"'' ^is
Now advance all toeether^ r ^. * "" ""ear him up.

'InT 'L^f-
"-r^-'eUs SAen'H'^' ^^ "'^ battle fs

was a certain Squire Geoff^v p!. i'

Jl^e swiftest of these
which was fashioned as a c^C°s t^n'''"'' ^'S " ^'^'"'^
above, and long pointed beak^in f^*>'

"?"* ^'Sh comb
brMthing-holes.^ fie thTust with v/P""*=''' ^ith the
Belford who was the neTiHL .'

^'^°-'^ *' ^alverly, but
and struck him a crushw'blow/Z ?.'''' J?'^ «'""*«=>"•>
gered, and then pushing forth f^^^u *^

V^^' "e sUg-
and round in circles fs one T^ *k "-""^^^ ^^ ^^ "-""nd
blood dripping from the hol«^f ^- k""^'"

'"^ stricken, the
a long time he r^ the crowd U„Jh-'"*'™>^'^- So for
at the sight, until at iLh.^S''!?^ ^"^ cock-crowing
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themselves upon the front of the line, he himself i«tl, P,

mo^Th.!^ i!,"*^' '°"f
""'I desperate melee until on^

left standing upon either side, but all were in the Tast stateof^exhaustion, gasp.ng, reeling, hardly capable of stri^

a tenTSbl: tZa^^'^ac^ otKn^r'^ •^^'' '"?">

Drmlc your own blood, Beaumanoir ! " cried Dubois and

men their faces turned outward, their weapons bristling

a stirc":frmo?e1hem ^^ ^''^ E"glish''st^d3"nf
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could scarce stir hZortZTnd miVhf^ '!1''"^ ^^ "'^'»
aid which they could pive h^' in . ^ ' ¥ ''^^'^ ^o"" any
all would be in the s^e ohv^r

winning the fight. Soon
lish would break their^rclen. ^'""

^^l'"
<=""<=d Eng-

and to strike them dowT Do wharhe^^n'- S
" 1!^'^'"' '""'

no way by which such an ^Zi t v
""^ht, he could see

his eyes i^u^d M his aeonv 1"^'?^ ^'''""'"^- ^' ""^*
ons slinking aw^y to tfe sfde^f th^'r T"' ?r"^

°* '''^ Bret-
credit his sfnsesihen hVarby 'he'cariet"anr',' "^l"'tiie^eserter was his own ^^IHrlJ^SmS^'^^^l

lea^me?^'
'^'"''""'" "«= "-"• "Surely you would not

mtZ^^^^^^t:' t^t tta??^ ^°""^ "- "°*-
swiftly as he could With a crt oTbittlrT""^ T^^ "^
into a knot as many of hi, hr=.?.

'»"er despair, he drew
together they made a last ruth n^ "'*!!''* ^*'" "'°^^' a"d
This time he was fir^lv res^v^nT" *^\English spears.

that he would corned Cwt'wP '".'''" gallant soul,

there amount hTf,imerorcL"' ^""'^.^^d his death
of their ranks TheTe ?n hU k f P"* '"'° t^e heart
man of his fd owerl and am H Yu"'^ '^J-'^'^

^""^ "="1 »<>

still locked themsdves aSinsT the Fn'-'i^l^'"5 ?!
'"°^'' ^''^^

hard for an openingin S^'nls
^^'"'' '''""^ ="<* ''^°-

were1e:L7hr'lnSEi:%'r '"J'^^: «'«—
s^^bd^£HF^r"^^'~"
-^S'-t£|sSL^-^^^^
them dagger inhan^^^^t^^

-.'itr^rT
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der with the sharp point stabbing through their visors

Jn-^U^an^bS^^^^^^^^^^^^
To Beaumanoir's simple mind it had seemed that at th,-

c=wr"Afrtf""'\°^ ^'"^"y Tad Hs^fatlhei

witn a storm of hootmg from the other showed how differ

pathized with the victors or the vanquished.
^

W.lham of Montaubon, the cjnning squire had made hi,

L7^"°'^^°J^^^ 'P°' ^h<='-^ tf>= steeds were tetheTed andhad mounted his own great roussin. At first it was fhduehttha he was about to ride from the field, but the howl of e!ecration from the Breton peasants changed suddenly to a
i^f T^T^ ^•"'^ ''^"S^ht as he turned the beast's headfor the English c.rcle and thrust his long prick spurs into

nert^H"-
^^°'^ who faced him saw this sudden aSd unex-

must h^^^r
•^""^- ^™^.*=^ ^•'^n both horse and rider

ZfJ^lu^""'^'^ ^""^y ^^^ tl'e shower of their blows

=. nri^ T^c * **'" °^ crestfallen archers, bearing manv

n,p?."^^T' f J°'5«"n. yellow gorse-blossoms in their hel-mets, the victors were borne in on the shoulders of a shout

d"rLT'''^"'"^
""=

^t"^"'
°^ '""'P^ts and the beatfng odrums. Such was the combat of the Midway Oak wherebrave men met brave men, and such honor was g^ned thit
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from that day he who had fought in the Battle of tV,. rJJ

it ha3 been said brth« ereat'^chrnnl
° ^"V ^"^" **'«• f°'

that not one on ekhefsfdTfaileH ?n i^f
"^^^

''i??'^
*<="" »>'•

marks of that stem enc^ter ' '*"^ *° •"' ^*^^ *«



XXIV
HOW NIGEL WAS CALLED TO HIS MASTER

MY sweet ladye" wrote Nigel in a script which it
would take the eves of love to read, '^here hath

^ T ;:;: k * •".* '"°"
, * meeting in the fourth sennight

^or^h
•'*' ^T- °^ °"'' °*" P«°P'e and sundry most

Tf ^^/r'^'i'""'
°* *^' =°V"tO'. which ended, by the grace

tn m^-L ^i
'" '° ^"^ * J°"'t that no man living can callto mind so fair an occasion. Much honor was gained bv

CrJZ' '^f, B^iun'anoir and also by an Almata named

S,1^^t •
"^'-^ 7^T ^ ''°P'^ *° '"'^«> so™e speech when I

tZtt T'"' ^Z^" \l " "'°** «''""*"* P'^'-^n and very

Formic » tT^ l'""^}^ °r t° relieve another from a vowFor myself I had hoped, with Godde's help, to venture thatthird small deed which might set me free to haste to yoursweet side, but thinp have gone awry with me, and I e'Triy

J^Vn^ »».?''' scathe and was of so small comfort to myfriends that my heart .s heavy within me, and in sooth I fee^that I have lost honour rather than gained it. Here I haveam since the Feast of the Virgin, Ind here I am like stm
1^' *°'J ?l" "J^'^ S°

''"*'• ^^'^ °n'y ""y hand
; but^evenot, sweet lady, for Saint Catharine hath been our fSsince in so short a time I had two such ventures as the RedFerret and the intaking of the Reaver's fortalice. It needs

?t wZ'^K^In'*'*''' "f ^f'^.^'y
*hen I am hale once more

^rTr.T "^ "^
^u'"''

'* °"*- Till then, if my eyes maynot rest upon you, my heart at least is ever at thy feet

"

So he wrote from his sick-room in the Castle of Ploerrnel
late in the summer, but yet another summer had come before

iLZ^'tt^ 'J'"^ 'l"'^
"'^"'^''^ ^"'l his wasted limbrhad

fhi hllt-"" '^T^^ °"" '"°"^- With despair he heard ofthe breaking of the truce, and of the fieht at Mauron inwhich Sir Robert Knolles'and Sir WaltefBentl^ cashedthe rising power of Brittany-a fight in which m^Jiy of the
300
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thirty champions of losselin m.» .u • ^ ° '

with renewed stren«h and h-^^ •

'"'^^ '"'*"• *•«"
forth to search for the famou^ r^**

'" h.:, heart he wen"
h.mself ever ready night or day t"""^-"

'"'"' P™='="'""d
weapon, it was only to find that?nTr'' *"^u""'" *'* "ny

mSdwas%rte"JwaT^otZ' "',' ?hn'"^nrf°n,, and
where the Teutonic knights 'wa^rfL"'^

'" 1""°^ P^"«sia.
L. huanian heathen, could he ho,^ to fintv

\^"'^'-'th the
But money and high knishtll f^m» '^ ""' ''^^^ = desire,
could go upon the^northe™ cmS: ZZ\"'"^"^ "' =» "^'n
to pass ere Nigel should bok from th^ h*!?,

^^'^ "^^'^ V^nenberg on the waters of ViT- p " the battlements of Ma-
nure the torture^f ^e hot p'af;wt'n'^'''i'^

=''°"'''^"-
Woden stone of Memel MeinwMi u'^"J"' '" 'he Holy
>ng soul out through theW «« '

^"^"^^'^'^ ^is burn-
Bnttany broken onfy by one ylVT 1^ ^V^'^ "& in
father of Raoul, when he carried 1 ?^ r*

^''^''='" °f '^e
the news of how his son had fallen rV^''

^°" ' °^ Grosbois

""AnVttrr"^ of L BrohS'' ' ^^"^"' ^-"—
^n/hrs^h^^: fc'c 'ml' ot^-groSriur

-^"-"^'' <^-^

words short and clear as the caH nf, ' =°"t'""«=d but few
Chandos who wrote. He needej ? .V=r-'^"mpet. It was
his pennon was in the breeze nn.»

^'^'"'% ^' ^'^ ^ide, for
deaux. The Prince was start^^

""*'"' "' '^"^ =" ^or-
whence he would makeTgreSfnMp" ^°' ^^'^''-r^'^-
not end without a battle Th?v htn 'f

^'*"'=«- ^t would
>ng, and the good ftench KiZ u^ '^"' ^^''d of their com-
Pains to receive them L^tlg''^^P'°""'^'" '° be at grSt
army had left, then iethTrnf'^?' ^^'^f" *' once. If tife
Chandos had thref"the sSresL°uT "^'Z^''^ ^" »P««d
h.s fourth once again, fori" h'd h.

7"'^ T^^ g'^dlysee
He parted, and n%,„', l^f^^ad heard

-ch^oJ^l.-aj^si„.
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to hear of his father's son. Such was the letter which made
tni 7,?rT,"Ki*""

'•''"' ^'»!!'" ""'^ 'h' blue sky sMm of astill fa.rer blue upon that happy morning in Vanned
It IS a weary way from Vannes to Bordeaux Coastwise

heL*^,*'' ^''ui°-^"^'
""'' **"''» Wow north when al? bTavl

tf?fl.J l*y
"'*"" N'Ke' received his letter before

.Lv^ "T J*!^
''""y^^'^ °f 'he Garonne amid the

Iwn th
"'' °^ ^f""" *'"<= ""'I helped to lead Pommersdown the gang-planks. Not Aylward himself had a worseopmion of the sea than the great yellow horse, and he wh n!

stretched Ch ' \'^?'' k T""''
'"''° ^is master's olstretched hand, and stamped h s rinein? hoofs unon th..good firm cobblestones. Beside him^lfpjw hrtawnvshoulder m encouragement, was the lea,, spfre fo™ ofBlack Simon who had remained ever under r.^gel's peTnonBut Aylward, where was he.' Alasl two years befor,^

SXd'a^a^on the'^K"""^^' ''^P''"' of a'cVr^hadl^^^arattea away on the Kmg's service to Guienne and <iinra

or H«^ "q- ""'"=
*!5' !"".'* '^"'* "°' whether he was ahveor dead. Simon, indeed, had thrice heard of him from wan!dering archers, each time that he was alive and w?ll andnewly married, but as the wife in one case was a fX mafdand in another a dark, while in the third shTwas a Frenchwidow, It was hard to know the truth

cai^S lo'th.?^
^'"^ ^™ r"'^ ^ """"th. but news of itcame daily to the town, and such news as all men could readfor through the landward gates there rolled one constantstream of wagons, pouring down the Liboume Road andbearing the booty of Southern France. TheTown wa^ full

Sy S^Prin/e' *°W>r
""* """"'^d -en hadTeentk^nDy tne I'nnce. With sad faces and longine eves thev

"^.f^^^^^^P^^^i^g of the train of plunfe?lden carts

fnl', t^} ^"- "'" *"™''"'=' '^^'- velvets, tapestries ca^I
lT;HrlP'*'"°"! '^^^^'- ^""^h had been the pride of manva lordly home in fair Auvergne or the wealthy Bourbon^lS^

f.i: . T '"^"
u'S^

*''^t '" these wars England alone wasface to face with France alone There ii o-lnrt ,„^T?
without trifling with the truth. Tw" Pro^°,Te:f„ Frr/both rich and warlike, had become English through a ro^ai
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a country as E„|rand oul" not afford ifiT''
""«• ^°^^

overseas, and so must need, hJ,,.!. l2 ''"P ' »"« ^rce
through want of ^wlr to uphoM IhJ!^' ^f ^1^ ^'^"-^^
system enabled ararmv t« C J ' "™Kgle. The feudal
small expense but TtL'°nd ^;\""?/='P'dly together with
again as swiftly, and only by a well ffrn

"'"''' '' '"»P"'ed
't be held together. There *»,««. ^

money-chest could
and the Kin/ was forever at Ws wits^enH^^"

'" ?"«'""'''
men m the &ld. *'" *"** ^ow to keep his

squ^i;lsSreVata5sn«ltra!s'"ll,°J '""^'^" -"
lated castles for a raKto Franr^ TT^u" ^'°"' "^eir iso
tion of those English cav^lf,r.i; *"/ '^"^ ^"^ the addi-
a few thousand ? the form dabT.".

^""^^t for honor, and
pence a day, made an ,^? vu "^^"^- hired for four-
could be carrieTon SucrwerT h

^'"^h^ short campai^

that they were stronger ihan^ Provmces were so great
in the noVBurS i^\'he «,7r l"^'^"!"-

Normfndy
Languedoc in the^south were each cl'n"?,? "] 'i'^.*"'

^"^
feat army of their own. Therefore the L ^''l"^ ?"?' ^
John, watching from Paris Vw.;n?„i.'^^'',* *"'' sf«"ted
minions, sent messene-eA in t, . u'°''"*

""''^ '"to his do-
feudatories as well as fo I nrJ°* ^•''^*° "" these great
nault, Vermand'S cVampa^ri'nd"o"tt ^"^-^^' H-'"
naries over his eacjf,,„ i,„ j 'u- , ,.

'O the German merce-
hard, wit"bIoory"s?^rX''an'd''lX'" "V^ '°

""-
gather to a head at dhartres ^ '

"""' ^^^^ should

whlist^^e' &rTut!.nSs'''J ^'^ '" September,
towns and besieged castles frnr^p

'*' Presence sacked
ing Romorautinfl^d so onward f„ V^" *° ^=^°''""- P^^'
Krom week to wUk i^^:^^:^;'Ss^Jl^^,



%^ K- ^^ i?*k
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vlii*i5,»1*"""*.°'
fortrwes in which much honor was wonknightly meetings with detached oartiei of Frinrl,^- j

k^^u'"' ""k^ *r'" *«^* '" P'^ny- Never C either

mmMmm
with spoil rolled at the h^'H„7.r ^"""^^'^ wagons laden

his men became awa^ »h?f , *''"* *""' '*"« P""« a"d
the eastern sM^ nf^fh \ * «^?''* *™y *«« moving upon

tot"yF™^"" ";• """""• •"' SJtaS a„ ,H,



i^^ "tt«-«-
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h.. .tern will upon h7count?i For rh^" ^'^^ *°^''"1
northward, seei^ many .maH^nawf. J*?.

•^'^ "''y r°'le
rect.on«, but too eaper to r«ch ,^""* °' ^""<^'' '" «" Hi-m the search of adSr« """ """^ '° '»" '^cir march

in to:chtirh"4'^^,^='a^rtr/''rj^^- '^ --
most part, who wfre endeaforL m 'm""

^^"''" ^°' 'h«=
for the army or for theZeTve, From k"' 'IIPP"" ^'"«='-
that the Prince, with ChTndreverTt,^"?'. ^'^"^ '^""^^
mg south and mijrht be m.^w^.1- *"' '"'«• ^as hasten-
As he stm advMcfd these Fn^^'". " '']°'^ ^^/^ march,
and more nume^us, umH aflaft hef"S*^'"."

^'''""^ '"°^«^
column of archers molg Yn t 7'^^^- " =?"»i<lerable
own party. These were mt„ i.

.'^"'* direction as his
and Sho^ad theX^ Tn "etUin? '^l^'""'''

"''-
but were now hasteninir to he in *• ^ °". ""= advance,
battle. A crowd of ^fsam rirU l'"""

'°' •"'' ^Pending
their march, and aC L-L'' ^.'".'"P''"'^'^ 'hem upon
beside them. * *'*'" °^ "aden mules were led

the'^?:L^fwtfBUnimon"'"?.*"™' -"« ^ding past
touched his leader uSn the ari;,"""'

* *"'''''" exclamado„

"therrw^Se^ThewaVrelwalt"^"?!' T'*" ^'^--^ eyes

I«rcfpLS'riu"ded"b1crare„^' ' ''T^' P"-"t who
larger than himsel? Behind hTmTyj ^""''l' ^"V """^h
shouldered archer, whose sUined Tel?"''''/.,

''"''y ''™ad-
P>ece gave token of long and h.rH

?"'' \^^"^'^ h^ad-
slung over his shoulder fnS his a^ ""^'"- ""'^ ''°« was
of two buxom Frenchwomen i?™^.

""^^^ """""d the waists
with much lauSer and ;aCs°a,*,e''''''''''°"^''"''deWm
over their shoulders to a score „f.T •''"'\"f """» back

Th^e^iX';u^r;;^d^»^T;"^™ar^'''"''
'"-

-Hwilde-r^^^-^^-.^^g.msta.
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instantly carried off by his comrades, he rushed to seize the
hand which his youne master held down to him. " Now,
by my hilt, Squire Nigel, this is the fairest sight of my
lifetime I" he cried. "And you, old leather-face I Nay,
Simon, I would put my arms round your dried herring of
a body, if I could but reach you. Here is Pommers too,
and I read in his eye that he knows me well and is as ready
to put his teeth into me as when he stood in my father's
stell."

It was like a whift" of the heather-perfumed breezes of
Hankley to see his homely face once more. Nigel laughed
with sheer joy as he looked at him.

" It was an ill day when the King's service called you
from my side," said he, " and by Saint Paul 1 I am right
glad to set eyes iqxjn you once more ! I see well that you
are in no wise altered, but the same Aylward that I have
ever known. But who is this varlet with the great bundle
who waits upon your movements ?

"

" It is no less than a feather-bed, fair sir, which he bears
upon his back, for I would fain bring it to Tilford, and yet
it is overlarge for me when I take my place with my fellows
in the ranks. But indeed this war has been a most excellent
one, and I have already sent half a wagonload of my gear
back to Bordeaux to await my homecoming. Yet I have
my fears when I think of all the rascal foot-archers who are
waiting there, for some folk have no grace or honesty in
their souls, and cannot keep their hands from that which
belongs to another. But if I may throw my leg over yonder
spare horse I will come on with you, fair sir, for indeed it

would be joy to my heart to know that I was riding under
your banner once again."

So Aylward, having given instructions to the bearer of
his feather-bed, rode away in spite of shrill protests from
his French companions, who speedily consoled themselves
with those of his comrades who seemed to have most to
give. Nigel's party was soon clear of the column of archers
and riding hard in the direction of the Prince's array. They
passed by a narrow and winding track, through the great
wood of Nouaille, and found before them a marshy valley
down which ran a sluggish stream. Along its farther bank
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!?"H-n!f'K?^ ,''°''f"

"^^^ •'""S: watered, and beyond was

passed and°'Ln^**^'!?*•
^''^8'' "'«'" the ^comradSpassed and then topped a small mound from which thewhole strange scene lay spread before them.

*''^

Uown the valley the slow stream meandered with marshv

^f'hor,?
°" '^'^"'''^'- A mile or twoTwer a huge dr"v^of horse, were to be seen assembled upon the bwik ThJv

T.^l^'f'fl °* *«= French cavalry, and the blue hazeof a hundred fires showed where Kin? lolin". m-1
camping I„ f^ont of the moundS wWch they sTc^'dthe English hne was drawn, but there were f™ fir™ ^
mdeed,,save their horses, there was IMe for them to co^kTheir right rested upon the river, and their arraTs fetched

a tT.lL"i''' °! ^^T'^ ""'" *he left was K/h with

|te-!l-te--^^^^
rSearrm^:^=rin?^:Sy"^^^
wTre%'hVau T"™ Tl^ °' tL'leptemL'un.'Plrtofwere the quarters of the various knights, and from endto end flew the banners and pennons marked with the d<s

mn!iJ .^-
"' '^^'^ ^^^'^ ^'S^^ saw those badges of fa-mous captams and leaders and knew that now ft last healso might show his coat-armor in such noMe comMnv

Sliver shells on a black cross, which marked the presenceof the most famous soldier of Gascony while beside it

Fnlt'**
*%''=1,''°" °^ '^' "°M<= Knight'^'of nLaul SrEustace d'Ambret.court. These two coats Nieel taew^

fancerTu"rouZd"f."''°P*'»,''"*-^
"'"^ ^°-« °^ Snellances surrounded them, bearing charges which wpr..

iSto^the r'
•'°"' ?•"•=?' "^ understofd thlt heseT!

rt^^- *fl*r ^"'^B? division of the army. Farther dovra

,r^H ? "!f ^'";".°"f
,^?^"^'' ™^'8ns floated^n the wTnd tlSscarlet and gold of Warwick, the silver star of Oxford the

fnlt^ "°t f ^"j?°"'' ^^^ """^ ""d g°ld of Wmoughbyand the gold-fretted scarlet of Audley.* In the ver^ cento
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'
ii

htlTd,tr*^osrtoThrrovarr' ="' fl" *° P- ^^
with the law 7the PrinTe ttrr °*

^"^i'*"'^'
"°^«d

flag with the red wedge uS^^^iheeofderfieM ' v T"-^"™
the quarters of the noble ChLdos^'''"" ^ *'""'' '""'''''

utel'latt hfSVSed theTo^rV'.;^ !."" '""' * ^^ --
««r and want o?s!S butCh M"fir?h?V'°'"- '"i'?-eye, was standing by the Prince', ^llf t '^'''""8: m his

could be seen of the FrLch arrav M""«^ '^'^T
"* ^l^'*'

Niecl soranc- fmm t,; u K'
""'^ ''^^^y with thought

mafSrffth^^lten L°n'^nl"^'rS'
*'*'" *°"=h °* h^'

violently aside'td Ed"w^r7™!h°ed o^t"^'''
*">' ^^"^ '°™

black, but theXh'^SVS^ ^y.'" ^ """-^ -' of
nous anger whTflXd\?, f^"

*^''"?«: ^'^ *« ™P«-
and the Prince At hf,h„i

^^ Pr°='a'med the leader

cl«iastic in a flowti'^^^Lf Tcaritt send.T'^''-''''^
•'=-

and arguing i„ a torfem of words
'

**"'' '^'^PO«t"'»«n?

Princ"^"* ^lta;.X'e„:Yto°vo„'^"'T''" ="^'' *«=-^
<Hgnityf that wWch youlafis^nXr 'iS'S'

""^''^ -^^
ears. Hark vou Tohn T Z^ fu u

^°*^ "°'^ ^^" '" my
think you is Cm^sM« wWch „\' LoTr'°H^"l'- .^"''^
gord has carried from the Kw3 KrJn f'lJ?'''

°* P'^"'

What think you John?^ ' '° "^ '"=''' ^'^ prisoners.

^^Chandos smiled. " Things are not done in that fashion,"

madScreL^l^,T„S7n1ee*2%'^^^^-"^^^ ." ' "-«
Christendom and a cause nfm^u'^ I' \^ ''=*"^«' '° »"

Sn-2J;Xr°^^^^^^^^^^

Prinll:'"
"' '"* "^"^ °^ P'^"<=« ^^ <=!«" of u,,." said the

"Fair son. you are aware that you are in the heart of



%,_^^:jmi^^ \^..wt%tm-:^'9 ^
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army, ihree tgousa?5 toCn^^H five^h^ ''S*
* '"^'

arms at the most, who^m fn ^i\ ^L V"""^"* ""«-«*-
and rest. The Kinehan^rfv T^ "'^ ^°' ^»"' °^ i°od
of which twent/thousand ir/i"!?"'^ """ »* ^is back,
fitting thereforeVtTuti'^/„Xt^";f;at-arms. It is

worse befall
" '" *^""* as you may, lest

th^t Englrd^fftr%I;^a^;^o^ 1 ^^-- -d tell him
to me, my I^rd Cardfnaf Lf v!, J°'

""" ^"^ '* s«=ms
condition ve^ read™; vn,rT

^''"^ °"'' ""•"**» and
know how ti^eye of a'cUchm^n"^"' "":? ^ '^""'^ ^a'"
tie so easily. I have st„ VhJf .^ ?" T**^ * ''"« of bat-
hold have walked freerto»nH 7' ^''^^^ °^ y°" house-
I much fear thrwh^n1 welcomeH^v^'''''"

°"' '^"'P- ''"<'

Dura^lee *he^;tS^s' -P*-- °^ *ine, Robert de
Hark hither, young sirf? haW'' """^^'"^ »"•* P^^i"?-
the Cardina that k is in mv ^fn^iT .'"^'"^ '° y"*"" ""^e
rades have carried news o/«^r h""*-^°" *"'' y^"' com-
King. How say yoS ?^

dispositions to the French

^^^|^e^ti^-----h^.
diL'^Lft'i L*": *ma' '74" ^*"''" °' the Car-
of France,^^ I mv Ton to .°.

^'"^ J°''" '«'' " '^"ight

^^„ .
so pray you to assuage your wrath against

upJn 'th^i^h^V,"^^
his te«h a^^^ his piercing eyes blazed

bear to strike you to the wrth R,ff T^ t
^ '^"- '"^"« ^°^-

« you Show th^at sigi'-^fX^'L^-C^^ttel^ra;.^''?!
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a warn, welcoming hand'^fef'""""^
'°""^' '"=W ""t

r-,H ""*
''^*'''^ '^'^"^ °^ your noWe deeds " said he " A

I

deaWd'fttte^^'U^ttl^iP^^"'^ ;^"^-<'' -^

that we had two thousand more archVrs But T !Jo i*
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the position they found ?hJ „i *^ ^^^S'
"^^""^ ^^n'^d

knights of eithe^amy were nS *"""' Pfl^ies of the
plain outside. The CT^ter „,^i^*^ "f 2"'' ''°*° °" the
French, since it wL^e?l nJi""'^' V ^^t'^

groups were
much as possible of the E^rfS, Xf?n

^°'
^^T *° ''""^ «

scouts h£d ridden up to withi^ 1 T' i,""? """"^ °^ 'heir
hedge, where they were stemlvnrrf

hundred yards of the
of archers on guard ^ °'"^''""^ ^""^ ^r *« Pickets

anJ^r^SnyTf \ff;'eS^^^^^^^^^ Ch-dos rode.

»'''Si.iis^^;^?^'""^N;ci^

chance bore upon his surcoat^Mn.^° ^^ ^°""= ''""&=
golden sunbeams which w«th. "'I^^ ''^''^"? ^^'d
dos had donned Wthedrf tLI"^ '^^'"" .*'''='' ^han-
across their path and drew his si d hJl.^'T'?'"l" "'''''^'l

" How long is it, my L^rd r ;1. "^ °^^° ."* haunches.

"vo"u'E'ig.S;^"cL^n^:^„';-^^^^^^^^

Xr'srg™ti&nTf
^^'' "?-- ^'°S' o

while ChimdofyiSp-hK^ f""'"^' ''^. '°'^« "P°n his way,
plain.

'
'*"5hmg gayly, spurred onward across the

wit?Urr:ftreeiTndtsh'L^"h^'f.'r
whentheyhadclearedth«^ /•'*'''!'''' ''"' '^e enemy; but
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* '""S »?'l Wsrh pavilion of red silk, with tile wlvxir UUci

^^tl^J u%""^ "^ "' ^'^ *•? 8°'''*" oriflamme. the
battle-flag of old France, at the other. Like tiie reeds of
a pool from side to side of the broad array, and dwindling

Sn„\'/fhf^K"' «y« F°"W ^' were the banners and

^fl^tt,. H^
barons and famous knights, but above them

™ ,. *?• nil*'
^^^"^' which showed that tiie feudal

fiddtforel^S,'
""'"' P"^"^" °^ ^"^ - - *«

With a kindling eye Chandos looked across at the proud
ensigns of Normandy or Burgundy, of Auvergne, of Oam-pagne, of Vermandois. and of Berry, flaunting and gleam-ng in the rays of the sinking sun. fcding slowly doSn Aehne he marked with attentive gaze the cimp o/ the^-
t^nh^%T^'^,.'?^'K^""'^ men:enaries. the nZ-
bers of the foot-soldiers, the arms of every proud vassalor vavasor which might give some guide as to the powerof each division. From wing to wing and round the fenks

^/l^' ^fPl"u8 ^^ "*"*'" "ossbow-shot of the army,

t "th"^ EnglK„«^ '°'" '•"'"^ ^""^ "^^ "•* '^««'^'
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HOW THE KING OF FRANCE HELD COUNSELAT MAUPERTUIS

^""^SEL

rose. In the TJsilktnJy-u^J°^K^'^''y^''^ ^^^ "U"
Mtne which had been v,C bv m^ ^'TJi.K'"&-'he
evening before—alolemnmo. ^ ^^P^ """^ ChandSs the
Chalons, who^yed foTthof^ ul'"

^^''^ ""^ *•>« Bishop of
little thought in hfs mind tfc-^° "^t"^

""^"t t° die, with
at hand. Then whm™ • °'^u

''"* ''°"'- «»« so near
King and his four young°To^rthe%lf''

"^^ *."''»" "^ 'he
and a great red-covered^taZ otr.J f !2f ^'«^'''«=d away,
tent, round which John mieht ™ki ^u^'^'*' '^°^" ««
termine how best he shoKrS^""^.'? T"^^ ^-"^ '^'-

nch tapestries of Arras ronnH^^ J^'""
'^e silken roof,

beneath the feet. h^^ac^co^M^/ "^^'L'
'""^ ^^^'e™ rugs

King John. Who sSTu^n thl
^"""?h no fairer chamber

end. was noW in the sixtHeS „ft?"^
'^'''' *' the upper

sixth of his life. He w« atL,! h T'^ ^""^ '^e thirfty-

and deep^hested, ^thXk& "vi^
""!?• "^ddy-faSd

.l^earing. It did not need Jhe Wue rl?l
"""^

5 ""'^ noble
l>l-es to mark him as the K „e Th„,^u''u^*'=^

*'* silver
short, his fame was afreadTwiHl^f^^""' '*'«" ""ad been
as a kindly gentleman3 ^'^fP'^^ over all Europe
for a chivJlrfus natfon.' His eldV "on" .'"'17^ «' '^^''^
mandy, still hardly more than J hn ;

*« D"ke of Nor-
hand upon the Kin^ sho'lH^/

boy stood beside him, his

313
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tolerant eyes. On the left was the Duke of Bourbon, sad-
faced and absorbed, with that gentle melancholy in his eyes
and bearing which comes often with the premonition of
death. AI these were in their armor, save only for their
hetaets. which lay upon the board before them.

Below, grouped around the long red table, was an assem-
Dly of the most famous warriors in Eui pe. At the end
nearest the King was the veteran soldier the Duke of Athens,
son of a banished father, and now High Constable of
France. On one side of him sat the red-faced and choleric
Lord Clermont, with the same blue Virgin in golden raysupon his siircoat which had caused his quarrel with Chan-
dos the night before. On the other was a noble-featured
gnzzly-haired soldier, Arnold d'Andrephen, who shared withOermont the honor of being Marshal of France. Next to
them sat Lord James of Bourbon, a brave warrior who was
afterwards slain by the White Company at Brignais, and be-
side him a httle group of German noblemen, including the
Earl of Salzburg and the Eari of Nassau, who had ndden
oyer the frontier with their formidable mercenaries at the
bidding of the French King. The ridged armor and the
hanging nasals of their bassinets were enough in themselves

^^?u ^\t^ ^1^'". *.'** *^y ^^""^ '°" Wond the Rhine.
At the other side of the table were a line of proud and war-
like Lords, Fiennes, ChatiUon, Nesle, de Landas, de Beauieu
with the fierce knight errant de Chargny, he who had
planned the surprise of Calais, and Eustace de Ribeaumont
who had upon the same occasion won the prize of valor from
the hands of Edward of England. Such were the chiefs
to whom the King now turned for assistance and advice

You have already heard, my friends," said he, "that
the Fnnce of Wales has made no answer to the proposal
which we sent by the Lord Cardinal of Perigord Certes
this IS as It should be, and though I have obeyed the call
of Holy Church I had no fears that so excellent a Prince
as Edward of England would refuse to meet us in battle
I am now of opinion that we should fall upon them at once
lest perchance the Cardinal's cross should again come be-
twixt our swords and our enemies."
A buzz of joyful assent arose from the meeting, and even
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place beside the King. " °^ °''«*"'' «>»« in his

andS'ot'a^of ^pWrlrthTrf .""^V"" <'°'
ha? been an ill friend of F«n.. t

Cardinal of Perigord
P«in for a part whence have but to^'^M^

'''°"'^ *«^»r-
order to grasp the whde? What nlJ"'*^*?"* "i" ''«"'> '"
Let us spring to horse forthwith Lrf 1" ^^"^

l?'
*""<»»?

of marauders who have dar« m i

^' °''"' *'» handful
nim ons. If one of them go hen" ZeT. ^°"'- ^''" '^'>-

are the more to blame " ** °"'' P"soner we

word^cS^gtou'would'h ^""'^he King, smiling, "if
backs ere ever 4^1eft Chartres Y™f

*''"" '" "P°" 'h""
when you have had experW of a^^ri.r "/ m*° *"' •»"'
would know that things rri».H^\f

**"'=^=n field or two you
in order or th? may go aw^ *'°i"„*

with forethought Ind
sprang to horse'^and^sp^^red '2^A°"^^''ther^ '™« ^e
and elsewhere as you advice h^

these Enghsh at Crecy
tt, and now we are ^''^Jji," ^^ '''"^ ««'« Profit from
Ribeaumont? You havrco^^M ^^^.'^y y°"' Sieur de
their countenance W^uldTou rin/'^

''""' '""^ "^served
-y^brother has advised.t\C T^tZ o"Z fct!
ere°h%'^„\Te"r'.?s'h!e"\t'^?? "^f'^-- -an. paused
ridden along the r fron^^nrf h

"^"^ ?>''' " ^ hav^ indeld
with Lord LandTs an3 Lord dTnl''"-"

''"'"^''' i^.-^omS
your council to witness to what I ^"J'"V ^.''V^'^

f"^'^"
m my mind that though the Enilish^^;

/"'''=''' '"^' " *
they are in such a oo^-tinn ,f:^ ? l"^*

*'"" 'n number yet
that you would be we advi^dT ""''^ ''^'^^^^ «"<! ^in^^
alone, for they have no food and J°'J

"^"^ *° '^='^« them
v.n l^^able to^ follow ^^^.n^^o^^rA^,^

^d^

LotdTSnt tehToVreS *"' ~"''''"'^- -'^ '"e
his face red ^vith anger

""-''-• ^P'"^^ «« his feet.

Eustace, Eustace." s,id he. "I bear in ™i„dtl.e day.
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n^asuif

When you were of great heart and high enterprise, but linceKing Edward gave you yonder chaplet of pearU you have
ever been backward against the English I

"

*

i*?
^-^'^ Clermont," said de Ribeaumont sternly, "

it
IS not for me to brawl at the King's council and in the faceof the enemy, but we will go further into this matter at some

ifZe Z'l ^'""^^'^'•^^^ P"« has asked me for my
advice and I have given it as best I might

"

It had been better for your honor, Sir Eustace, had you

thilT.T""' "^i"*
^^^ ^^'^ °^ Orleans. " Shall we let

fou^Ah •'" ""'.^T'? r**" "' *'*^"= them here and are
fourfold their number? I know not where we should dwell
afterwards for I am very sure that we should be ashamed
to ride back to Pans, or to look our ladies in the eyes again."

Indeed Eustace, you have done well to say what is inyour mmd,;- said the King; "but I have already said thS
h/jT^!

JO'n battle this morning, so that there is no roomhere for further talk. But I would fain have heard fromyou how It would be wisest and best that we attack them?™
ft,.,-; ^'R

*''^'*«. yo"' ?'re, to the best of my power. Upon
their right is a nver with marshes around it, and upon their

«.nti*^lV *°°^'.«° that we can advance only IJpon the

I Swth^ "^ their front is a thick hedge, and behind itMw the green jerkins of their archers, as thick as thesedges by the nver. It is broken by one road where onlvfour horsemen could ride abreast, which leads through the
position. It IS clear then that if we are to drive them backwe must cross the great hedge, and I am very sure that the

fZfUlL""'. ^''^" V^^ *^^'? * 'torm of arrows beatingfrom behind .It Therefore, it is my council that we fightupon foot, as the English did at Cricy, for indeed we may

us this da°""
"* ""'^ hindrance than help to

aIZ^^JY"^
thought was in my own mind, sire," saidArnold d Andreghen the veteran Marshal. " At Cr&v the

bravest had to turn their backs, for what can a man dowith a horse which is mad with pain and fear? If we ad-vance upon foot we are our own masters, and if we stop
the shame is ours.

*^

" The counsel is good," said the Duke of Athens, turning
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their archers/and if we coufd% °^ £"* P*°P'* "" '"
were it only for 8 short timTi.KT^*''^'" '"'° disorder,
they will sU w «17y%L^'t;"'l*;",''''

•"''«''' •'«
before we reach it, for inSriw-i. 7^ ' '?'* "'*">' ""en
Will ic«p out thei l^f:^^',,^;i:'^,::^^}-^ "° '•""-

King^° •Wp'r^^'Vii' .rter„s^-l
-Twise." said the

these archers iflto ^disorder v'
*'°"' y°" ''""''^ ""row

-d mrtt^^Tin'^t^H^^ aS" wrr"' r- '"* •-»'
up the narrow road and so^n™ » ^ u

""^ i *""''' "de
upon the archersXhH fh, h^ *° "?*" '"'^ '«"• '»"""»
three hundred would suffer sorelvff; u

"""^ ^ '^at thf
•o great a hosHf a road m^lV"', "'"'.'

'i™ ""=y a"""?
panions?" °"^ "^y ''« <='""-ed for their corn-

CountTNasfL^Thlve^come r" '=•".«' *« Gem,an
to venture our persons in vo,?r^ ", '^i"'

""^ comrades
right to fight inTur own /ashoS nn.'^

''"* *1/'^'''" "'«

dishonor to dismount from nnl; ^^ "^^ *°"'d count it

arrows of thrSsh Thereforl '.u"*
°^ '"' "' t^e

wewiUridetothefroni Jthll^^' *,"* r""" P«™ission,
and so clear a ShKe res^^'/o""^*^^"^

'"''^ "''--'•

"It would"'^ stL^'indeel *

Vo^d C,e„„ont angrily,

found to clea^ fwth for th
'^ frenchmen could not be

tojead, these thre^uTdrS"^ ^^IL t^?^'^'

Arno1d"'of Seghen""' "^'^ '" ^''*= ^^^ --°"'" -d

ise you. that ne ther I^tt'. f
**"-2 ""'^ ^ "" P""""

d«/cnd fro. rrorLrs;Toi;g1s"tLy^aral.lftrca^
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m

MouKhr h?„J " lJ''"*i
J"''" "'««":en«l- " Enough,

Sei^ a«ht« A. ? ^ "H''
y°">" «">««vor to break

WTO 18 this knirtt and what does he desire?

"

A young knight, ruddy-bearded and tall a. r«4 ^(Hr,

a voS of^ ^
'"^Whiu/

" "=;''' *« ^""^ °f Orleans in

.i,Ko^' s»is^tl^^ "But you.

their^^p7°^ '^'^' "''• ""'• ^ ""^^ "''<»«" straight from

King John looked at him with a stem taze " T Vnn^ „ .how It accords with vnnr h^^^T f ^ .
' ™°* ""'

such a fash-on-^aid he "W """^ '"='' ^<*'"Ss "'
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I Pr.y you to h«J^ to yourT«u'.';?d't^-

^°*' "" "'*
we have agreed. Advance thr^rifl!^!'"

c«rry out all that
you marshal the diviilw", A™„?J 2""'' Geoffrey, and do
b«.i. have u. in .hKly^'^Sfn^ fh°.Ty r?"

'"'' ^»'"'

Ni3'ha%rte°dZt;Sire"'^"
f^l'^^^^^^

''-" where
«nd a tail sun-burned wwr°or of mH^i'"""

**'* ^hando,,
Captal de Buch. The thre7ml„ "''^^ *^' '^e Gascon
«8 the di«ant F«nch 1 res"';"h.Te"hehinf.1"''^''^

'^«'=''-
orwagon. wound down to the ford of ^hl M '" ' '°'"'""

Close m the rear fmtr i,-- lA • ,
'"* Muisson.

viwrs sat their hori^L^*''"' '" ^"" «™or with ooen
each other. A glance at1h'?r"T^^ '" ""''«"°"" w^S
their names to any s^tdier fnr tl,

''''' *°"''' ^ave given
who had seen muc^h war7aV A nr«"f l"

"*" °'^*'""
ing their orders, for each of th,Vf

""'
"""Z *«« await-

orpartofadiviwonoftheaLv Thr'"T«' ""e whole
dark slim ,„d earnest ws^l^iiiiJi^*ff"'h "P"" the left,
Salisbury, only twentv-rigl^t'yers'Tai??^"''*"' ="' "^
of Cricy. How higfi he st<^ f„ , *^f f"*^ ^^ * veteran
the fact that the command ^f.,T

'^"*at'°n « shown byn a retreating army had bee„ ^leT/'^^' f*"' °^ honor
He was talking to a grizzled £«h\° 'U'"

^^ '^e Prince,
over middle age, with ifoTfeatures In'nT'' "1?"^ somewhat
which gleamed as they watched tL"i^ f

"'=' hght-blue eyes
the famous Robert Z Tri- ! V^'

'''***"' enemy. It was
fought without a brelk &Ca^''.°' Suffolk.^h" hal
whole Continental wlr. The whrtlrT"** ""'""^h th2
the silver star jleamine uoonl;. **" "'^"t 'o'^lier with
Earl of Oxford, and hfK ^! '"1"=°^'' *as John de Vere
champ, a burly jovial ruddv„"^i '''"' °^ ^^omas Beau^
who Ie;^ed fomarT^d Itoed^r^" ^.^ ? *"'^'' »°wfer,
other's steel-clad thigh Th'Sf we" ^h'k^'J*"'' "P°" the
of the same age and^in the ^^orim- ^^"'r°'"Panions,
fame and equal experience ofKrs%?'^'' "L"'

«<5"^>
of famous English snlH,v« I ;

^""^h was the erouo
Prince andwS for tC ^rd" rf

""'" ''''"« "^hinW
I would that you had laid tnds upon him." said the
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Prince angrily, continuing his conversation with Chaiidos,>
and yet, perchance, it was wiser to pUy thU trick andmake

them think that we were retreating."
" He has certainly carried the tidings," said Chandos, with

a smile. " No sooner had the wagons started than I saw
him gallop down the edge of the wood."

^^

" It was well thought of, John," the Prince remarked,
for it would indeed be great comfort if we could turn

their own spy against them. Unless they advance upon
us, I know not how we can hold out another day, for there
is not a loaf left in the army ; and yet if we leave this posi-
tion where shall we hope to find such another?

"

" They will stoop, fair sir, they will stoop to our lure.
Even now Robert de Duras will be telling them that the
wM;ons are on the move, and they will hasten to overtake
us lest we pass the ford. But who is this, who rides so fast ?
Here perchance may be tidings."
A horseman had spurred up to the knoll. He sprang

from the S7.ddle, and sank on one knee before the Prince.
" How now, my Lord Audley," said Edward. " What

would you have?"
" Sir," said the knight, still kneeling with bowed head

before his leader, " I have a boon to ask of you."
" Nay, James, rise! Let me hear what I can do."
The famous knight errant, pattern of chivalry for all

time, rose and turned his swar hy face and dark earnest eyes
upon his master. " Sir," said i. ,

" I have ever served most
loyally my lord your father and yourself, and shall continue
so to do so long as I have life. Dear sir, I must now ac-
quaint you that formerly I made a vow if ever I should be
in any battle under your command that I would be foremost
or die in the attempt. I beg therefore that you will gra-
ciously permit mc to honorably quit my place among the
others, that I may post myself in such wise as to accom-
plish my vow."
The Prince smiled, for it was very sure, that vow or no

vow, permission or no permission,. Lord James Audley
would still be in the van. " Go, James," said he, shaking
his hand, " and God grant that this day you may shine in
valor above all knights. But hark, John, what is that?

"
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Chandos cast up his fierce nose like the eagle which smells

slaughter afar. Surely, sir, all is forming even as we had
planned it.

From far away there came a'^hunderous shout. Then
another and yet another.

"See, they are moving I" cried the Captal de Buch.
All mommg they had watched the gleam of the armed

squadrons who were drawn up in front of the French campNow whilst a great blare of trumpets was borne to their
ears, the distant masses flickered and twinkled in the sun-
light.

'.', X?' y**' *''^ *" moving! " cried the Prince.
They are moving! They are moving I " Down the lii-

the murmur ran. And then with a sudde- impulse the arch-
ers at the hedge sprang to their feet a ., the knights be-
hind them waved their weapons in the air, while one tre-
mendous shout of wariike joy carried their defiance to the
approaching enemy. Then there fell such a silence that
the pawing of the horSes or the jingle of their harness struck
loud upon the ear, until amid the hush there rose a low deep
roar like the sound of the tide upon the beach, ever growine
and deepening as the host of France drew near
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panions. AmidX lone Hn^n) I^''"''''^^!*"'
~'"-

them were their own company |„d^°fh^*™«"*ose behind
were with Knolles in Br '^nv ThlV ^*T *^ ^^me who
leaders: old Wat of cSe n/h w-J^-^™"'

^^''= *«r
headed Dalesman, tSebaWhowvfrLJ^'f,'*'"«*°" *"^ «d-
kin Alyward, ne^Iy rejoinedXr«l°"'T' '^^ Sam-
four were munchine br«rf o^j *, ^^^^ absence. All
brought in a fuU&«S and div?A *°%AyJward had
his starving comrades Th?oldB„rH'" ^'If'^ amongst

toped up sp?an^g from thdr horses a„'St°^W,.^"^'
«^-

beneath them. All along the gJeen frfn.1 n?K
**'"' **^''°"

be seen the steel-clad fieiir^P fu • l^*
°^ bowmen might

i™ for rideta, jJs "f wJik^*° t"?' '? " » »»

3^9



Nigel Found his Third Deed 323WM thrust out at him through the hedge for his professional

"Wax your heads I" he keot crvinir "P,=. -»„ .t.

where is yZ hi^c^-X^, vTur stTg"=^i/flL^^ot'^'ere you reach your Wshot this day ^A*" you^Wal^^draw not to your mout^as is your wont, bufto yourVhoS

N>w strung, half a dozen sfiafts loose behind him andeighteen more m the quiver slung across his front Wrth

fa"es"o^rit""i;vft.l'n.«"":^»"''='''*heir^^^^^^^
ing sff^ *~"^'' *« '"•'"=h«. they awaited the com-

h^^ ^""f ?°°^ °* **•*'' >f'" oo«n& slowly forward

^L}°^ »J»ut a mile from the English front™epeater part of the army had then descended from thrir

tfer^'rhe Frlf^^'n^',.'""'
hostlers ledXm to

or..=f !? • "J™ formed themselves now into threeS rl^T^;Jf'"'';K*'"""""'J" *^ «"" like siWe^
S^i;

"^eed-capped with many a thousand of banners andpennons, a space of several hundred yardsSd each

^ front ThrfiVr
•^^i^s of horsemen formed thems^ves

thick columnfS ^"^f^ Of three hundred men in one

in ^^!
J"""" ''*^. "''^*=° "P to the line of archers. He was

face\n T°'' •"'•
r'°'- PP^"' """^ his handsome aquiHnI

vXh L'^v"""^ ?'.'' "P'"' ^"^ '"""'a' fi'e. The bowmen

'r^'^^^iu'^^ir^' ''' "^"^ '° «•- - '^ ^^
w^Kytt; l^rS-^^e-tor; ourt5^-thLT;JHave you seen that they have left their hor^s?

"

^"

yes, my fair lord, they have learned their lesson," said

1
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rt com. TO^ffi ,^,.''»« J"" l»™™ fo, , n^fc

and^d^^awTyfe" '"IS
** **""^ °f °- bowmen

chosen band' for mark voS'fa , ,?;
^"* *^? ''^^ '"<'«'• »

army w th two Hut .V i. - '^ '™" *"y "*" " th s

band behind*"
^"* '* " «ven as you say. And this large?

haS^ *""" ^ ^""»«. f^' *-. by the fashion of their

Pl^'wl^h a'^^rcelf'^n^^ra^nlnTl ^'"^^ Z" ^"^

nien-at-anns rMnglk^m a^W t th^K''^'^^ °* tbe

and they tMsed their ^nnn^L"' *"-=ries filled the air,

menace Lddela^ce CmVe SS^UhT' ^''^'^ ''^^'^'' "
sight, the gallant mwiW ^,!r^3 ^

u**
''"^ " *^^ « ""ble

oredtwinkHmrridenX*^^ ^ '^^ ^°^^' ^^e many-col-
and banner ^ "' ** '*°°P *""* ^^^^ and toss of plume

st™i"dU!te'^l^°f,J^/j-^'ir
ye" every spur

/ uiute was laid m rest, and the whole
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^rt ^u^^lt^
y*"" ""^y •'"'' "°«*«'^' and yet another hun-

;^!„-i "tu*."*^*
no movement in front of them, and nosound save their own hoarse battle-cries and the thunder

kV- Jli"""^**!-
^''"" **'**" and "wifter they flew. From

behind the hedge it was a vision of horses, white, bay and
black, their necks stretched, their nostrils distended, their

^h/iH° ^'u
^?""''' *^"^ °^ ^^^ rider one could but see

fwtnk!fn;i*f'ro''nr"'"'*"'
""' """^^ '*' ^"'^ ^ ^P*'''-''-''

Then of a sudden the Prince raised his hand and gavea cry. Chandos echoed it, it swelled down the line, and withone mighty chorus of twanging strings and hissing shafts
the long-pent storm broke at last.

wt^J"', *-^^r^^H ^^^^ ^'a« ^°^ *e gallant men!When the lust of battle is over who would not grieve to see
that noble squadron break into red ruin before the rain ofawows beating upon the faces and breastsof the horses?
the front rank crashed down, and the others piled them-
selves upon the top of them, unaW- to check their speed, or
to swerve aside from the terrible wall of their shattered

Rftlfn? 7u^l ^'"^ ?* 'S?'''="'y
"?""« "P "^fore them.

Fifteen feet high was that blood-spurting mound of scream-
3' tw'l fiT^fl'^i.''

*";.*ing. struggling men. Hereand there on the flanks a horseman cleared himself and

hf.t oIh / t t'^l' ?"'y *? ''*'« •>'' *'=«! slain under

u J J *°,. ''"ried from his saddle. Of all the three
hundred gallant riders, not one ever reached that fatal

But now in a long rolling wave of steel the German bat-
talion roared swiftly onward. They opened in the center
to pass that terrible mound of death, and then spurred
swiftly in upon the archers. They were brave menT well-
led, and m their open lines they could avoid the clubbing
together which haa been the ruin of the vanguard: yet
they perished singly even as the others had perished to-
gether. A few were slain by the arrows. The greater
number had their horses killed under them, and were so
shaken and shattered by the fall that they could not
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ltr.% iiy'"'
"^'"-'^hted with !„>„. from the .pot

n«r the river%u7w«e cut orr'^r'^'?''*''"''''
"trough

squires, w that aU were sla n A ^..•h'^'^"'^'»y '"^ »«
steed was mad with oaJn an »^ ?'"?'^ horseman whose
in its nostril, spTang^ov"; the W.1'" '? 7* '"<' * ''<='=°"d

the whole amy, SfsapwanW »mf^ '^;? "^^^"^ *™"&h
into the woods behittd%„tlr^l*''°°P' ^'^ """ghter
hedge. ThTwhoI* ^n* J 2.°°^ °'^*" *°n ^ for as the
a litter ott:^:^^Z^ t'd^'^Zr ^"'^"' *'^

tSrethu^S.'-^«'
«>' ^ownftr^^K'^^rS:^

behind them, thVmak dSf, h'!,''i°?^f
»'""="^ wreckage

last preparations TcTti^wZ:t^,^'''$J^\"'f' 'hS^
begun their advance anH tX.^ .

^"^^ ''"^ not yet
dislant, whenS^ su-^ivors f^m th^^ f" 'l*"

"^ "^'=
maddened horses brisS wW. armw^ fl"""'"™

''°P*' '*"'•

either flank.
^ arrows, flew past them on

ams^ther^o"Kehed« !!;?h'''^''^?
»"^ "--'-

hving out of that temrUH h,^'/^1^ '^^^ged all who were
It wis a mad ^w ?Lfh fo? t'^T'"^ ^°"« ^'"^ ">«»
must be renew-d and^et Vh,- * ^w m.nutes the fight

for the luc^ n^'lreouirmrt? "'='),^"«t of wealth
amid the c/owd n^ ^m..^^ -^ Z^''^}^^ P"«'"" from
ransoms wWkt the fi^h? ^ 'f

n'*' '''^dained to think of
of needy sofdiers KI^^' "*''] "S^^W'^d; but a swarm
wounde/ouTby?he?eror.hr'' ^"^1^''' ^"^"l the
their throats demanded thJjr

*""' ^1'^ *'*'' <>«Kge>-s at
who had made a g^d nri- h, "''iY-'*'"

""'* ™«^"^- ««
his own servants a^'S^Cl'^il'^—J^!
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^^^r *?° oftf" <J'-ove the dagger home and then rushedonce more into the tangle in the hope of better luck Qer-mont, with an arrow through the sky-blue Virgin on hissurcoat, lay dead within ten paces of the hedgefd'Andre-ghen was dragged by a penniless squire from under a hoJseand became his pnsoner. The Earl of Salzburg and of

t^Z'r«r i^f'' ^T** •'jlP''^" °" 'he ground a^nd takento the rear. Aylward cast his thick arms round Count Otto

^v ^H^'^''' ?,"•* '*'d *'™' helpless from a broken lee

^unt nf"v"'.''H
^''"^'^

f'r" h"'' ™de prize of Begird;Count of Ventadour, and hurried him through the hedgeEverywhere there was rushing and shouting, brawling and
buflfeting, while amidst it all a swarm of archers were sTk-ing their shafts, plucking them fmm the dead, I^d^e-
tames even from the wounded. Then there wis a suXncry of wammg. In a moment every man was back in his
place once more, and the line of the hedge was clear

KriLr^ ^^^ *'""' *o«- al'-eady the first division of the

nLTh.Jf^ T T". *en?. If the charge of the horse-

^ on-
•?«" terrible from its rush and ite fire, this steadyadvance of a huge phalanx of armored footmen was evenmore fearsome to the spectator. They moved very slowlyon account of the weight of their armbr, but their progTe^

,w!-2f,rv u^ " *'!•' "e^°--3ble. With dbows^ch-
«f^fi »t •

**? u"u^ '? ^'°"*' 'heir short five-foot spears

afthdr biltr'th^H
*""''''.' """ '^r """' °^ ^*°^ds r^dy

wJrf A ' *u"
^'^

'=°i"'™ °^ men-at-arms moved on-

7n^ fh.ttT" * *u
"" °^ *"^' heat upon them clinking

Wnrf fh.- ^^ .T
*'

u*™"""-
^hey crouched double blhind their shields as they met it. Many feU, but still theslow tide lapped onward. Yelling, the/ sur^d up to the

u,ft^°fi5r 1!?"k
''! *e long straining ranks faced each otherwith fierce stab of spear on one side and heavy beat of axor mace upon the other. In many parts the hedee wa^

pierced or leveled to the ground, and the French men-at-

I'^J^l i^^r>^ '^°"P^
'he archers, hacking and hewing

TT^uJ- h«^htly armed men. For a momait it seemed »
if the battle was on the turn.
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through the hiJkesrSflhf Ji!
'^™^«''.s maddened hor«

the tall figure of his maJ^^r S'v"' "^frf " •« *°"'d
ever half f,e„^'hXfo?e him

^" "" '°"-'"«'' »'««' '-^

Hnfh75fc*'>^b™Sr'lT?L'T.^''P*^- The French
,

fallen like brave meJ^^id.L^''' ^^^^^^^

The division o7wam"ckZdh,J^iJ?"''%°^ *'l"'-
^°""«n-

to fill the gaps of Su^l ST^fr P ^T *?« vineyards

shining tidf slowlv at fir.7 . "'''•™; ^''^ ">"«! the

to the rear. ThenX lin!. to.^ »''''^'^*'^ '" •»""»' h«te
wear,. pantinJtl^l'k^^.rjiriX-nf^'

a^^.c!"^"^"'

thanUhfr^^Td/rrvXTeU^^^^^^^
their own senses n^h;^A\u I- • . ^ *^°"'^ scarce credit
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hardW leu numerous, led by the Duke of Orleans. The
fugitives from m front, blood-smeared and bedraroled
blinded with sweat and with fear, rushed amidst itsTinksm their flight, and in a moment, without a blow beine struckhad cwned them off in their wild rout. This vait array'
so solid and so martial, thawed suddenly away like a snow-
wreath m the sun. It was gone, and in its pface thousands
of shining dots scattered over the whole plain as each man
?X" °J" 1[?y/° *'"L*P2* *•"" •« "^ouW find his horse

th".t ^"k''!!?""
^"^ *' field. For a moment it seemed

that the battle was won, and a thundershout of joy pealedup from the English line.
' t^"'™

But as the curtain of the Duke's division was drawn awav
It was only to disclose stretching far behind it, and spanning
«ie vallty from side to side, Ae magnificent array of the

.k »r
King solid, unshaken, and preparing its ranks for

the attack. Its numbers were as great as those of the Eng-
lish army; it was unscathed by all that was past, and it hada valiant monarch to lead it to the charge. With the slow
deliberation of the man who means to do or to die its
leader marshaled its ranks for the supreme eflFort of' the

»!, K «i*''"'
''""."8' *!"* ''"** "«»"«"* °i exultation when

the battle appeared to be won, a crowd of hot-headed young
taiights and squires swarmed and clamored round the
Prince, beseeching that he would allow them to ride forth

hee this insolent fellow who bears three martlets upoii
a field gules I cned Sir Maurice Berkeley. "He stands
betwixt the two armies as though he had no dread of us

"

I pray you, sir, that I may ride out to him, since heseems ready to attempt some small deed," pleaded Nigel
Nay, fair sirs, it is an evil thing that we should break

our line, seeing that we still have much to do," said the
Prince. See I he rides away, and so the matter is settled."

spoken first. "My gray horse, Lebryte, could run himdown ere he could reach shelter. Never .since I left Severn
side have I seen steed so fleet as mine. Shall I not showyou? In an instant he had spurred the charger and was
speeding across the plain.
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t.,!*"
Frenchman. John de Helennes, a squire of PicardY,had waited with a burning: heart, his souPsick at the fligtt

of the division in which he ha., ridden. In the hope of

h^'hfn T! ™^«t'"'"?
"P'°i'. or °f meeting his own jeath,

rL. ?J 'fir*'l'^',*L*f.
""' '""'"' •'"* "° movement hadcome from the Enelish Imes. Now he had turned his horse's

h^f V^'^^^u^"'/^ ""'^y- *•"=" '•>« '°w drumming ofhoofs sounded behind him and he turned to find a horseman
hard upon his heels. Each had drawn his sword, and thetwo armies paused to view the fight. In the first bout SirMaurice Berkeley's lance was struck from his hand, and

thro,U''»h"!vT"^*° """"T/'
the Frenchman ran himthrough the thigh, dismounied from his horse, and received

,!!J"a7?II "^j 'Vu-''*
""fortunate Englishman hobbledaway at the side of his captor a roar of laughter burst from

Doth armies at the spectacle.

Jhi^L^^
ten finger-bones I" cried Aylward, chuckling

behind the remains of his bush, " he found more on his dis-

Siight?"
" ''°* *° 'P'"- ^^ *" *e

'•By his arms" said old Wat, "he should either be aBerkeley of the West or a Popham of Kent."
I call to mind that I shot a match of six ends once with

* «»? " woldsman—" began the fat Bowyer
,.
„^'y.' "*y' "i"'

thy ta'^. Bartholomew l " cried old WatHere IS poor Ned with his head cloven, and it would be

^* 11 !l'"*^u^''°" *"^ l^y'"*^
»^«* *°'' Ws soul, instead

Beverle ?

"

* *"'' boasting. Now, now, Tom of

" We have suffered sorely in this last bout, Wat. There
are forty of our men upon their backs, and the Dean For-
esters on the right are in worse case still

"

"Talking will not mend it, Tom, and if all but one wereon their backs he must still hold his ground."
Whilst the archers were chatting, the leaders of the army

were in solemn conclave just behind them. Two divisions
of the French had been repulsed, and yet there was many
an wixious face as the older knights looked across the plain
at the unbroken array of the French King moving slowly
toward them. The line of the archers wis much thinned
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•wusted by want of foort h!^ ""* ''*''?' Othe«, ex-

«n carrying the wounded to th^T«r ^Tf 'J'"' "^aged
der the shelter of the trees whil? fu

'^ '*y'"» them un-
their broken sword, or UncerftSn,"?.,""

*''' ^'P'"""^
»l»n. The Captal de Boch bravf^nH^' ^'^P""' °' th!

^.J^owned darMy an^d\fc3'' .T^^:i!.^»
J„«

feKht htek^Wr^^ 1^:."'^^^ *."' '"*"-
he glanced round him atT.\.

*"" * soldier's pride as
the dense masses o tht' fcs"K'"''S^l'' '"''«''«« «
hundred trumpets blarimr ancf» .1^ *;'"'='' ""«'• w'th *
rolled slowly 5ver the p"fi„ ''"V^"^"'' P*""""' waving,
has been a most noble mJetine '^^S l^^ ^^' J°''"' 'hU
,?* "hamed of us in l^^d^^^v^l^ ^h^y will not
f we conquer we shall carn^ thVcS„^^' "^ ?""'ds. for

Jf we be slain then we d^t^n^ ^ ?• '/T""
*''* "«: but

honor, a, we have e*er orav^H hT^'^'PH^ «"<" « high
leave behind US our&rs and kiSir '"?'" ^'*' *"d we
avenge us. It is but7ne more iff^'i"^" 5''"?.*'" ^sun^.y
Warwick, Oxford. SalUb",^ sfffn^i.

'"'' '" *'" »* ^el^
front I Mybanner'tothefSa£l^°'v'ouTh?: """. •'° *»"
The archers are soent o„j »

''""'^ horses, fair sirs!
the field this dayP*"Aie wXf^j*""=~ '""^' *^
Samt WgebeUESndl^ '

'"'' '""> ^ '"d

sta^bn'^fSeS^^it* "^

"'i^!!
"'-'' ""-. took

socket bv his saddle F^,r.r°y*^ ''^"" «sting in a
crpwde/in u^n?un^K foll'^H

''' ''"'^'^'^ ""'' ^^^^
taining the survivora if fh-^Tr * 8:reat squadron con-
Salisburv as wd as those of thl'^p"'"

°^ ^"^^'^^ and
men-at-arms who had Wn hMH^ ^""*'*- P""'" hundred
and thickened the' arr^^b'^fet^n^^^Thr^n™ 5'7"«''^ "P
grave as he scanned it anHfLJ^

so Chandos' face was
masses of the FrS,chme„ " '""'"'^ ''''' ^^^ "P"" the

whispeS to S;^'/^c^''- ^«= '-^i^ht is overgreat." he
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Speak what b in yourmind
°* ***"'*' ^'^ "''*'' '*• J"'"" ^

Indeed, John, f thinic as you do" uid h. "tuFrench K ng ii a verv valiant m.„ . j .
T^«

'uiS^^ed'-d^aiHiHF-lF"^^^^^
. hundred men I wilC^^lt"" ^°" *'" ^'* "« ""'y

comf??S'^ me' •^^^d^drd'o.''''
'"• ""•=• *^« '^-•«''» «-

«*!.- -"l VP°" """" unseen. Let all that «f» i.f»

vanced to their last sup 7m^ffort T^e
"^"^ ^'""^' ^^
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•trot which wu quJckenine- inlT i?"*" "'•^ '>«>ke into
of the hedge in S^KlL^^l? ^f"" '^' «""'"•
«>e m-ouiKfand the broad I,^ ^. !u "*" '" *" 'Mta. to
EngSind .wept grandW forth t„?i "? V^J-'^'*''

'"""^
• Tl

nein and busy .pur the two iL. J"i?'
•''°"'- ^ M ^

he top of their .^ .Jra^t .„rf l, ^P^'" g*'' re , ,
>n.tant later they^net wSVtht^^ '^ '? "'^h

'
'

' A
by the burgher.^Tth7wa,l of

&'«'' *'"='' "^^ "^ '^•'
•way. *= '*»" ot Poitier., Kven (.oor" vil-s

-ckfa^^'t^^f«"„?
™^^^^^^

dead , „ b. ,1. •

pommel, fractured hCty:'!,! "l""^^'? ''y '" -rU
there a pair met breast to& th. l„

*''°"'- «"* a"''
upward and falling back u^ ihl^'

'"'"!» '«""? «n. -I-

|?o.t put the hne had op^'^/i'XTf"- ^^ '"^ '"«
her., flying through thT^p,'^*^^*' ?P- «"d the cava-
enemy'.rank,. Then the flMSI'-h"?.!*'''"""'^" ^ 'he
prew m the center Ioo«;ned unti? tW^^ "'"' '"'' *« 'hick
« sword and to guide a .twd For fJn

**' *P.*=* '" "wing
wild '""pultuous^swirl of tossin^hUH. *T',"'«^« wa. onf
on. which rose and fell of llttl ' °l

Sieving weap-
P^ume. and of lifted sh elds wt^ ^"''!' "^ '""ing
war-cne. and the clash-clMh of mlL " '^'" °^ « thousand
•welled like the roar and iLt o7 ^t

"P°" '"^»' ™»« and
rock-bound coart. BackwMd 1^4°^"' *"''S« "P°n a
mighty thn,„g, „o^ down th^val"ev ^T"^ swayed the
?'de m turn put forth its «tr-„X*u i ^ *?^ "°w up, as eachm one 'on/ dead?^a?K«T F^,''^""''

locked

f'rm^^t:?:
*™" "«- -V;oK fr?rve'"a^,^J!?-

hoS qiY^„^<i--^^^^^^^^^^
and silver banner of Kin/rohn rin

"''
f?*'?.''

^°'' 'he blue
wedge rode the Prince, Oiindos N ^ ? V ""J i"'' 'n a solid
ham, Audley with hi. four famoL Jf'•'

^'•''
J^'Pnald Cob-

flower of the English anrt r,? ,^.'".™^' *nd a score of the
pther and bearrn?dow„^„?^S'A"'ffhthood. Holding to!

^y'heweightoftfeirpoVi^ru&ttt:!;^.^^!^^^^^^^
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very slow, for ever fresh waves of French cavaliers surged
up agamst them and broke in front only to close in again
upon their rear. Sometimes they were swept backward by
the rush, sometimes they gained a few paces, sometimes
they could but keep their foothold, and yet from minute
to mmute that blue and silver flag which waved above the
press grew ever a little closer. A dozen furious hard-
breathmg French knights had broken into their ranks, and
clutched at Sir Walter Woodland's banner, but Chandos
and Nigel guarded it on one side, Audley with his squires
on the other, so that no man laid his hand upon it and lived
But now there was a distant crash and a roar of " Saint

Cjeorge for Guiennel" from behind. The Captal de Buch
had charged home. " Saint George for England! " yelled
the mam attack, and ever the counter-cry came back to them
from afar. The ranks opened in front of them. The French
were giving way. A small knight with golden scoll-work
upon his armor threw himself upon the Prince and was
struck dead by his mace. It was the Duke of Athens, Con-
stable of France, but none had time to note it, and the fieht
rolled on over his body. Looser still were the French ranks.
Many were turning their horses, for that ominous roar from
the rear had shaken their resolution. The little English
wedge poured onward, the Prince, Chandos, Audley and
Nigel ever in the van.
A huge warrior in black, bearing a golden banner, ap-

peared suddenly in a gap of the shredding ranks. He tossed
his precious burden to a squire, who bore it away. Like
a pack of hounds on the very haunch of a deer the English
rushed yelling for the oriflamme. But the black warrior
flung himself across their path. " Chargny 1 Chargny d la
recoussel " he roared with a voice of thunder. Sir Regi-
nald Cobham dropped before his battle-ax, so did the Gascon
de Clisson. Nir^el was beaten down on to the crupper of
his horse by a sweeping blow ; but at the same instant Chan-
dos (juick blade passed through the Frenchman's camail
and pierced his throat. So died GeoflFrey de Chargny but
the oriflamme was saved.

Dazed wth the shock, Nigel still kept his saddle, and
i'ommers, his yellow hide mottled with blood, bore him on-
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theKn»i;lK •
P^ *,''* 8"** ""der the stampinp hoofs

mered Wor^t^ °" *"
V^i'"'' •"" shortened swofd g~m-'mered before the vsor of the gasping, breathless French-

"Je me rendsl je me rendsI " he panted.

N&\r'%^t?re SlfrS Sar^ldWef™"^''
wr^oKsftoV^' "p*f^ othU hi^vf^u' ''s
a-^hT^obl'-^lsttrihe^XT^^^^^^^^^^

the':"a^,' PJfr *°
i!l^

"?' ^hen hoLrTcCd h^m" o

French andth°drp"«ue^"" "" ^^^''^ *'''' *•«= «y'"«
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weapons and frenzied shouts of victory. "What nowJohn!" cned the smiling Prince, wiping^is streaZg f^
with his ungauntleted hand. " How fafes it th^?^

h.TZ,'':^^,'?^''^'^"^''-
But you. sir? I trust you

iit"ttla,t' te*'*!LT **T°"'
*'*~'' «"<» Lord Audley

Thi ~f, * ?' ^','' /"?.'' " »°"ly stricken."

and^L^ ^* ^"i ^"'"*y ^'^ '^"'PP^ "Pon the groundand the blood oozed from every crevice of his batted ar-

^f i^^"i°'"' l'*^*
Squires-Dutton of Dutton/Delves

WaS:?if"l°::;ir"'r °* ^^r^ '-^ Hawkst^eTf
ri;™.^Si r ''^^. ^"'^ ^"^ themselves, but with no

ftmdTo<S^^S;4Tct' "^^^ "" ''^ '-' "»*"

He looked ^p at the Prince with burning eyes. " I thank

this day you have won glory and renown above 4 all and

^""iTJ^^rH^ P'°^'^
r"u'° ^ *^ bravest Wght.'''

, „-^{ * ' '""™""-ed the wounded man, "ylu have

you »y."° "'^ *'"' y°- P'"^' •"* I *«»^ •' *«« «•

vouteihJ'lf t' ^"'"'t'
"
*™"J

*is time onward I makeyou a knight of my own household, and I settle upon you

ta eSJuHS!?''"*"''
"^ ^'"'^ '™=°"" *'°'" "y own'^L^"

th^^'H **^ '"*''' answered. "God make me worthy ofthe good fortune you bestow upon me. Your knight I wUl

these four s<iuires who have brought me whatever glorTlhave won th« day." So saying his head fell bade. Ind^he
lay white and silent upon the grass

sei'to"him "^Tl l f'^ i*" f"""• "^ *« ™y>' l«=h

^ lamlT' H
I

't*''
rather lose many men than the good

a''?^!'
^*' Chandos, what have we here?

"

A kmght lay across the path with his hehnet beaten down
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" w'lw"**? ''' ?"'*» *" *Py'" »a'd Chandos.

Prin« "p ''!!? **""'!« •>.»« "rt Ws end." said the angry

r« Wr him" ^ir
"" *"" "'''W Hubert, and let four arfS^

r^rS^Ji "1 *° t''<L'n°nastery. Lay him at the feet of theC^dmal and say that by this sign I greet him. Place my
S?r, thT''*^'"•^^''"'''•

^'''"=^' """^ '^ ""y '<="' be railed
^' *S?*J"y ^V™''' "^y ''"°* ^here to seek me."

fi.ifi *, and pursuit had thundered far away, and thefield was deserted save for the numerous grcps of wear^horsemen who were making their way bafk, driving thd?

fhrwh/;?
^1°-^

'^<f'"- I^^
archers were scattered over

Ir^nr^ fj?
"'"' "fl'PS: the saddle-bags and gathering the

r«e"red at,ws"'°
''' '*"'="' °' ""'"'"^ ^^ *•'--"

Suddenly however, as the Prince was turning toward the

out frn^h w
5\^.=''°^*n f°^ his headquarters:there broke

n?VnV^. i"^
""" ^" extraordinary uproar and a groupof knights and squires came pouring toward him, all areu-

iTi' r^T^ '"/ ."•'"''"8^ «*'='' "'her in French and Eng-

i .f™.f rif^'
°' *^" ''^."'- ^" *he midst of them limpid

V^i '^- T^ '? g°W-spangled armor, who appeared
to be the object of the contention, for one would drag hta

lZb*frL'"Lr ^."ef^"'/? ^P^Kh they would pull him
.
,;'?'" '""''• Nay, fair sirs, gently, gently I orav

Tt I'm^''^'''-. 7^^'l " ^"""^^ for^l! and^'noS
I«in = ? '^

r"'^'^- ?"* "^^^ the hubbub broke outagain, and swords gleamed as the angry disputants glared
furiously at each other. The Princereyes feU upon he

Slment
' *" staggered back with a gasp of aston-

" King John !

" he cried.
A shout of joy rose from the warriors around him " TheKing of France I The King of France a prisoner! " theycned in an ecstasy. •'

"Nay, nay, fair sirs, let him not hear that we rejoice I

Let no word bring pain to his soul!" Running forward
the Prince clasped the French King by the two hands.

Most welcome, sire I
" he cried. " Indeed it is good for
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there. Bring wi!:%^X ^^4Y> - ordered it. Wine

roughVtroff ''a"ntbl,i"d'
'"«^' "". ''^""^ ^ad been

His noiy cVorssr(x,d ^ounTl—"""^ ^'P"" W» cheek,

hungrily lilce dogs XhavXenl^ !" %"'"='"• ^^'^^ ^im
The?e were Gasfon" and En^kh

beaten from their quarry.

chers, all pushi„g°^'d s"?ato? '
''"'^'''^' """'^^ *"<» "'

said k'"| John' '•'fo';tndld !^. "^ °' *",'" "">= ^«"°-."
B^ SaintVenisi 4°irHt h'^.^j;!„«eSt
an^^tSy;--:;^-^-- turning

voice? V°?ey'ro'sid'K vSf'
'^
T"': "'^'^ ^ -« "^

wolves. " if/a'sTfa?; lold^^^^^^^f^1,^' ^?'y°^
he, you rascal, t was II" Acr,i„thlL \ ^' — You
and^^^eir hl«,d.stained^an^n^^^^^

Prin!!f^'<.*I''*
""** ^ ^^tt'ed here and now!" said th,

youinlhisma^r-'- «°- *-' Sir Denis? wKy
the SU^nd^'r^me" "^' ^?^^ '°'-,?- .«« had fallen in

vote."
'"" '"' "^

' " » »"' I

" «™l • do,» F™*
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rprol^eT"

'^'^"""^'""'-
' '"""^ him, and here are a score

cri'JV^h^^^s ^?'kShJ^' -- >* -<> 't - -n so,"

!:oTrS, [!:Ve&^ ?,2't"% 'P—"M
it had time to mount ' "^ "'"'"P*''' °"' "°w ere

br^^tlfhimll^tjUT^'^' flagon which had been

from'fhfr °* ""'' |"&«shman." he said, and a cheer burst

There was a hush of surprise.
«""enaer.

Th^KtT,^^']i f-','
'^^^'^ the Prince.

ayeSow ^ofsi^'slMtr'^'M""'- "'^i'r"^
*^ « "evil of

a sW-pi^'^forTa ba i A^dlflZ """t^"
""'^

accursed horse!"
*"•"'""' ""'^ *ere his thrice-

_^
Nay, fair lord, f did not receive it."

_

JJid you hear him give it?
"

My master 'Sd^'rh^ "^^ T J'""^ *=•' i' *»* the King.My ^^jiaster Lord Chandos had gone on, and I followed
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Dlrte'^nA^ ^i?"
^''"^-

.
"^"^ 'he surrender was not com-

&q»!;?sXtee'^' -anso.^ to ^LT,.

NiOTi* heart"^"
*P°'''" ^^"'^ that circle of noble warriors

^°r.;^ssr™"-- "^-w^i^s'-i^ieis-^^L^^ss!;

his"sword"'„|^„t!l fclSlr"^" e!.".?' f.'
''', ^'"""^ -"•



XXVII
HOW THE THIRD MESSENGER CAME TO COSFORD

T^Sinnhfi)"
^"^ ^'^'. »"d t'^ '0"K slopes ofHmdh«d are russet with the faded fen^the

Wift. u!Z'^ ^°^ P*" *'•'='' *"?" *« 'hilling earthWith whoop and scream the wild November wind swerosover the great roUing downs, tossing tlTbranches olTCosford be<xhes, and rattling at the ™de latt?ced windows

Ifth whiter beaTt^f°"P""' ^°"" ^^«" ^ ""'«™ ^witn whiter beard to fnnge an ever redder face sits a? nf

lln^A u' ^"f^
°' ^'' °r '^^d. A well-^^fH^'UtterS sil^^he ?T'V"*"k^ '*r''»

^^°'' hir His
mfrt.^^ ^"^^u ^^^' *'«' <la»"l'' plain, queenly facemarked deep with those years of weary*^wai i^ but bear-ing the gentle grace and dignity which only so^ and re

wV"".h^^'-,.°"v''.'^
'^^t " Mathew! ?^r7d priestLong ago the golden-haired beauty had pissed from Cos-ford to Femhurst, where the youmr and beautiful I^rfvEdith Brocas is the belle of all Sf, asuS^'^^/,^^

TLi"rT\'*^ ^'^^ *»«" her thoughts for an te!stant fiy back to that dread night when shi was olucked

X"l^*\77 "^T °*^*^ hawk ofThaCdTiK old knight looked up as a fresh gust of wind w th

iaint Hubert, it is a wild night! " said he. "
I had honedtomorrow to tave a flight \t a heron of the ZiTI

fcilh
''^^1J°'"«^ the wing, father, and I have imped thetothers; but I fear it win be Christmas ere sh" «n fly

" This is a hard saying," said Sir Tohn • " fnr .n^—j t
have seen no bolder «'bird. HeVS wL^Ufby

3«
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'4:fl^t^if^*^ -"'«"'. holy father. «.d M,^

the fi^Idsf^SteVThr^To?^,"':? r''' 'H*
*°^» «nd

I call to mind a charm fr^ . *i°"' *"«' wood. But
taught me by the fotlfer of r T"".'^*''

'«'^'« which wm
J""?

'TheCy°tl^'^^L>^«*°"f<F«^^ How did 1?
has conquered.' Yes, those vJl th. ' '> "f' "' D»vid,

The ofd priest shoolc his tead " m fu'"'"''
" mewed."

tncks of the Devil," said he " Hn^'^"'*l*= =''»""» »«
no countenance, for they are neith,i^ ^S'^*' '"«'« them
how ,s it now with your tawst^ ftn^^ "?'" ^'''•- But
I was beneath this r^f yoXdhaifh^ ^"l^ ^«>n '«t
the story of Theseus and Ariadne'" °"' '" ''^^ ^*'' =°'°"

" w^' •
* ^.°"« *till, holy father "

«„.How .s th.s, my daug&erp-Ve you then so many

/ohn't^wS/'if^S^iwais&l;*^ "'' otherwhere." Sir
jn her hand and her i>*l" hu„dreH"l

'* *
^''V^'

'^^ ""die

..S'^f'ther.Ibegyou "

Fathertte^'."rerlc:Vy-^T' °-» -"^-or.
we heard that youni Ni^d Lh ""•="> ''»«'«• I say. when
wode. and sits^eve"-weU evenT

'"''' ''°"°'- ^^e « brai^
An intent look h- rtTnm.^ f ^^y°" *" her now."

fixed upon tHark^r^' " LS^^'T^y'^^-- her gaze was

-----..^«^ars.^^^4l^:

:;i;?^^^K^^^
WhatdoyouseeP"

'Ihear.'f^;;,!';^?*''^'''-'-''^^""?"
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^
mat do you hear?" '*^"'

Th/^M w '!°''?°"« on the road."

daJi'ftSeTft'lia^S^'enroi'''"'- ^^'
and yet every clink of hoofs irtl^r^ S°*

•**» °"' 8»««.
So strong and steadfast she h^s^'Jefw^''!"-^^'"'''""^-

anitr^'ar'k!'SredX^"u^^^^^^^^ ''''".^' ^'-''<=<'
"I hear them, father! IhLr t^^-^^" *« "''"dow.
rain I Yes, yw, thiy are tu?nii^ ^jT'l

*''* *'"^ ""^ 'he
God they ari; at oZ veV/rP""'^ '«^* '"""^d

'
My

beating his'lt""^rihfbotd"
'«
f?" "

'V'"
"'^ ^" J°hn,

to the yard I Set the m.^-^ • °' T""'***' <"" ^'th you
There are travekrs at thi

1)^'"' T-*5 ^aze once more"
a dog waiting at"ourd<^r^Hu?r1'' h" "?•"'?''' '° ^eep

"kTnf r'J^^'^/ou wi^h m/c'u^'g"?""''""- ""^'y- ^

ofKoC'^-^^-^^f-couId^Lrdt^^
An eager step at the tKoW^hf'^''"'^'""! '" every limb*
there in the openi^ tiS^'^Mh,'?^^^ «"«? «"?& wide, and
smiling face, f^s chfeksflushef»;.?,,["? S^'':*'"'"? "Pon his
his blue eyes shining with tenl^ *' ^1""« "^'^e wind,
held her Sy the thrLr fh„ r ^uf"^!* .""^ '^^e. Something
and down,^„t her stron' 1?^-/^ *'" *°''''« ^^nced up
others should see th^tShX"nfhn.- *'

.'"jf
*''°"«''t that

s a heroism of women to wS 1 .""' °r
••" '°"'- There

Her^eyes only carHed^W^^'' -^^ras^h^iX^^^^^^^
"Welcome, Nigel I

" said she.He stooped and kissed it.
i)amt Catharine has brought me hom^ " .,m i.A merry supper it was at rr.^4r^ ?? ' ^'° ^^

Nigel at the head b^tv^xt ?he ^^1"°'^'"" "«''*• ^i*
Mary, whilst at theTarthlrVnT c °'f

.''"g^ht and the Lady
between two servant m^f/

end Samkm Aylward, wedged
laughter and termor as h" told W tiffI'k^I

'" '"'^™^te
Nigel had to turn his d^k,n he^L fr,rf

°/ *^\J'':"^^
Wars."^ uocsKm neels and sbcw his little golden
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spun,
hunonl

ft will suffice if I Start at noon."

long enough." ' *
""'

' ' ""ve waited

Iaugh5^''?^,i",o'r"w'S^H'^' "'^ '?«'«• '^'^h wheezy
were brisk in the^den^^, T' "'°*''' •^''y- Wooer.
Tuesday is ever a lucL SLv TPT"'?"?* '» Tuesday, and
EnnyntVude7,%o iS tith ,« f" ""•' *> K°«J D-me
houn'd must run us Sf^^.^NL"* '^^j 'iJr^''^'^'

»'««

my own heels; but my Srt wlu re^L th.?L? ^l "P°5
I mav caJI vnn «nn >' " *'" ™JOice that before the end
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her who glorified hii home. At Twynham Castle thev
dwelled for many years, beloved and honored by all. Then
ta the fullness of time they came back to the Tilford Manor-

5^.'"^J.'*v"'f u ^J"^^^- 'l"'"'y ««f« »^'^ 'hose heatherdowns where Nigel had passed his first lusty youth, ere ever

whiil! 1. i',^?"u° }^^ *'"• Thither also came Aylwardwhen he had left the " Pied Merlin " where for many a yearhe sold ale to the men of the forest.

,t,Z^
** ^"" K**=

'he old wheel turns and ever the
thread runs out. The wise and the good, the noble and the
brave, they come from the darkness, and into the darknessmey go, whence, whither and why, who may say? Here
IS the slope of Hindhead. The fern still glows russet inNovember, the heather still bums red in fiily; but where

^?T i7 '^t u??""" °l
^'^^°"^^ Where is the old house

of Tilford? Where, but for a few scattered gray stones, is

£". I^^^
P'le of Waverley ? And yet even gnawing Time

has not eaten all things away. Walk with me toward Guild-
ford, reader, upon the busy highway. Here, where the high
green mound nses before us. marie yonder roofless shrine
Which still stands four-square to the winds. It is St. Cath-
arines, where Ni^l and Mary plighted their faith. Belowh« the winding nyer, and over yonder you still see the dark
Uiantry woods which mount up to the bare summit, on
which, roofed and whole, stands that Chapel of the Martyr

TSf « """rad" l>eat oflf the archers of the crooked Lord
Of bhalford. Down yonder on the flanks of the long chalk
hiUs one traces the road by which they made their journey
to the wars. And now turn hither to the north, down this
sunken winding path! It is all unchanged since Nigel's
day Here is the Church of Compton. Pass under the

l^r in,
'=™"?W"'K '•=h. Before the steps of that ancient

altar unrecorded and unbrassed, lies the dust of Nigel and

^i Aif^- ^T- """" " *hat of Maude their daughter, and

^iX^u^' ¥"=^?' whose spouse she was; their children

™,r^ m"* ^^^'^'^
t'" 'y'"« hy their side. Here too,

™JL? 2 ''c'* "I
*e churchyard, is the little mound whichmarks where Samkm Aylward went back to that good soiltrom which he sprang.

So lie the dead leaves; but they and such as they nourish



^',^ :'^": ^ w -.^^-T v..

'1^
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'^^^t'^lZ'^,:! ="!>»<'. Which ^n .hed.M the last. Theb^y^T'^'i^^^.f ''°"l
'"•' »i f«^

crumbling vault, but the mmo'" f ll"".? "='«^«'. <>«• fa
of valor and truih. cL, .^vTd^e i^f^" "^'?' *« ««=°fd
the people. Our own wwk li^ r;a^!

^'' °l '".""= ^"^ «*
our strength niay be the CTMte?1.„H

°"':''ands; and yet
>f we spare an hour fr^^^^^t ?oir«T f'"*.\"'«

^^^
the women who wer*. o»n»E 5 *°"* *° '°ok hack anor
loved honor more rtan^^'l^nl '*™"^' "^ *« ""^^o
where fora few sHoZl^r'^TcX Ktfe ^n°^

^'^'^'^

THE END

A
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